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The Outdoor Boot
1-ere, at last, is a sensible and shapiziil picce of i

dlesignleid and bilt for the illai who s1>ends at lea
lus uie ont cof dorin the '-silcrnt p1accs" hr

nQý cobbItrn, tv, repair Ieaks and resand \01cre a
be staiunclh aîid truic ili every detail o-f iliaking and



____ ________ BRITISH COLUMBIA AZI'

VANCOU VER -B. C.
"A POINTER TO OUTSIDE INVESTORS"

Note the peninsular section of our 6enutîful city. Ali bridge$ connuc with it
-ait carline systemas empty into it. Tite arrowv encloses the high-clasa finan.
ciâl, wholesale, retail and xpartment.house disatricts of Vancouver.

Invcstmnts i titis ata will 5how handsoxne profits withîn the, next five
yeans. Why? Be-usc its limits art "so clearly and indisputably deflned."

WE CAN PLACE YOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE
"INSIDE THE ARROW" EITHER RY PURCHASE OR

ON FIRST MORTGAGE AT 7 PER CENT., AS WE
ARE SPECIALLSTS IN TH IS LOCAUATY

Write Woay for our irlterestinz bookle:, *'VANCOU VER FACTS."



RkITT!SH COL-UNIB[ MAGAZINE

Macaulay & Nicolis RUTR"VfltrXA I li

FINÂNCIAL, INSURANCE
ADESTATE BROKERS JAMES J. HUNTER

NIÀNAGIN~ GI for a numbcr Financial Broker
'q the princip.til bm>shies blocks ini Notary Public

SVECAL TTEý,'TON ive to Municipal and Industrial Stocks and Bonds
SI>EIAIA1'INTJO' ~MONEY TO LOAN

NI( RTGAGEL LOANS. Sound InveêItmonts of &HI kinds

(X()RRIE'SI>ONICNCE SOIACJITEL) Ineurance: Pire and Accident

retiriniiL invetinenc of funds in fint LOCAL INDUSTRIALS A SPECIALTY
cI;,s~ Vmcîuver rnortgazes paying 7 êSOdgCSokU

Room 16 ImpOllai Blockc
414 Seymnour Street Corner Pender and Seymour Streets

Vancouver British Columbia VANCOUVER, a. C.

Mahon, McFarland & Procter
Lîmited ______________

Real Estate
Mortgsage Loans

Estates Managçed

543 Pender Street



____________________BRITISHI c(iL UMbl~A \t.Il

THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRAL BRITISI-1COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest undevelopcd country'
on the continent. No man can estimate the value of ils

resources in faim lands, tirnber and mines. Projected aln
development already uncler way calis for an expenditure of at es
one hundred million dollars in the next few years, and it is, sale to
say that an additional hundreci millioni will he cxpended in grle-
veloping other enterprises. The surest way to share in this great
distribution of wealth is to own a good farirn along the line of the
Grand Trunk Pacîfic Railway. Write for fuil particulars to

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Paid-up C*pitai sl,500OOO.OO 411 Winch Buîtding, VANCOUVER, B. C.

whenig8 g~d~o 4ihwrtléril PIraaa 1<tlti* Btirkis Volumigg a.Mgaaia

First Mortgages
on Vancouver City Propertyî
(improved) bearing interest at

terate of

7% to 8% per annurni
in surras frorn $1000 upwards,
for sale l'y

FI. T. Devine Co.
437 Seymour Street

Vancouver, B.C.

oo3Uk 91~ .C . . uvia I C

w1UiTt us FOR PULLJ PItTICWLAJi

FOURTLEEN DOLLARS
PER ACRE

Wre bavv placcd on~ tlic mrkct l0ffl

ed in Ilie ridi Salfiron V':1IIY. tlirtctly mi
Ille slimoi î Rver Iâa~lids lit I~

pergianext iryEtheý GTanel TIrmik

aer tracts alid olî~skat the> pricr
atûd abovc, ýýà!1 vp(nal asy

ît ill$i tllia, offir tvill art t1 t actiald
S 12t tlr o)r j 1Q 11 m in T 1 U ýi FCw tV 1 à 1
t n ive. t u e çco !lUiIL Ioil hf it
(i. T. 1'. R>. xvili Mark .1 ýI11p tanz
in every acre of cz oo d a lilng their

,il, ýfw1y.

bevl ildu t7jD w »i''t

ROSS & SHAW
31 lio*tius. Si. W. VANCOUVER, & C.
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Banished for Twenty

Years
A niUt tô bchnish fm hi . family.

anI wiî:h 110 prîivilge of coinmira ,tifl14

h vil thmli, bvtl c aî ýa1d affair.

V<nu will be ll;Àiilih.. f rton y0lir$ per-
în.îu nI olle diy, hb. death.ý Are tc

t1 ifor agai n't t hat cotitisîgelncy?

1).. Uer tal sîk ît<ver t.. th the, rcprc. scOt-
,Wflh:e of

THE MANUFACTURERS
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UmnCli Offire for Èit.fh CoIutabi3,
Molsons Banik BuiUdng, VàtncouvOt

14 ýit, ilimlly MAInR %% il. luiyIO%

.4er i"tyfDAï D'A Ma Nag

fiENERAL SECURITIES Lut
1113MfrHal

Bankers and Brokers
Head OffIce: Viunçouver, M C

il. C, soy cL M Jil- toit ireI
ltali.itT >UCtS~I1 Vb 2ls .~l
Vý C. L..I&Iqký> FMI. > mnugiluL>ir.r
IL Gro» llxNtt. Hqiorý' puic. $ccI'Y»rroo

À Cenerai Trust ançI Loan auttn.,s
Tr.ansaeted

atoeka. d, 15c54,nuts, mot-Kaff
çmttiM Fut e,4o h*rrb.ocd

Wea!on Union Fire inuanc.Com1pany

RF-AL E-STATE DEPARTNIEHT

n'utLims hvitInt Drr ta

441 Rlchasrds St P»hone 3583

COLUMBIA
fIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
UMII{lD

ItIAD OffICt

541 Hastings St. West Vancouver, can.
Ai*thoiUz*d Cai>Ital, . $500».00.0

Subscribud CapitI., 280,700.00
SURPLUS le POUCT NOUE&RS. 288,712.00

W. Wl 1tOUR)CF, SçeLeta"

A 1r4tci- Wcltu Consw'Any *tit*-m1y "P«
rAk frou, An> utltrt ortlniatiur,, .Vtr us fô,r .. tst

Agaents Wafiteln Unrpreentud o&trikti
Ubeala Commitms

a ncouver V t

THE PEOPLE'S TRUST QJMPANY
LI NIITED

Authoriz6d Capi:.!, *5OO.OOO

TR~USTEES EXECUTORS
VALUATORS ESTATE AGENTS

425 Peatier Si. West Vantowver, B.C.
PHON'E 8744

fi.kR.: . Roy3 Bk .1 C ..J

W 1111 iveofficcs in B3ritish cn-W'mbi we are in a position to
makc invaments for you to, tht best
possible advantage,

EtterY yttnvet made for Ousr clients
's app0oved of by a board of ditectors
0horough>t conversant with local condi-

tûons. Write for full pardeculare to
GEO. F. ELLS Manager

Vancouve. B. C.
Spftci attent;n~ civeni *0 capital re,

caivrd from Bitish and Eastern Canada

Wbtr.t writýug to As! #<fflr* It t ttI~ 'Ëdt&i5 Caumba 3*gatinu



The Coldstream Estate Comay Limited,
VERNON, B. C.

W have the sale of about 700 ncres subdivided inro lots of fromr one to twenty acres
of this magnUficcrs: fruit land,

An extrabive irrigatin rsystern i iii operarion, whiçh gives an utifaîiig supply of
water for each lot. In addition ta this there is a domestic wvater and teIephont sy3telm.
About thirty acres of thne msate i user1 as a nursrery from which the best varicties of
apple ind plum trees can bc procured nt orevailirig prices. A large portion of the landi
we have for sale i îircady plan:ied in une and twu-yrar-old trecs.

'l'e Çoldstrcam Estate la ane of the niast highly cultvar and produçtýve fruit
ranches lin the Okanagan District.

For fifl informnation trgardrng prîces and terma âapply ta:

PEMBERTON & SON
326 Homet Ste Vancouver, B. C.

Wh.# wtit;ng te ia,étTn Oîe*,ft*mi Up itg&ting

If it's a Farm

If it's Fruit Land

If it!s a Chicken Ranch

Chi*llwack
is the Place

Wrile for Our tfap and! J'rucer

CHAS. HUTCHESON & CG,
CHILLIWACK B. C_

Farm Lands
Wec hav . m c ny' ir ovv ml d n i-
proved areas or Farm 1;rnikl fur sAc

adespec jal 1v r.rrIr'clnt w
tra~tt adjaicrnt to VancouverF,

City Property
Our *.iýr the rhi)cncr t
rncn't tiu bc 'ýwcL1rVd in Va~nco<vr' ca y
cialict bubirrcss Ur ientia1.

l)crailed i1 rorfma't ion minv rpFy ti:
chierfu l'y subnir ter Arnd yen r Unr 1 n ry
or correspü rde i cc ýolicitcd.

JOHN D. KEARNS
lnvestment Broker

Financial Agent

Suite 40-4-5 Bewer uIlding
VANCOUVER, B. C.

BR[T11-ý[1 (-*(AUMBLý MM'IAZINF



BRITIH C<J UNfIA AGAZINl'

~ TP

Our Rentai and Business Openings Department
bas tome opportunifies that wii pay you
Io investigate.

We act as Asuignees, Trustees, Liquidators,
Executort, Agents.

DEPARTIENTS

Real kstate, Fire Insurance
Acciden t Insu rance

A utomnobile Insurance
I$mniep/oyet-s' Liabiitv andi Court Bonds

SPECIALISTS IN COQUITLAM

A GENERAL TRUST AND FINANC1AL
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

JVANCOU VER TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
614 Pendler Street West Vancouver, B. C,

D. von~ CRAMER, MANAGING DIRECTOR

Burberry Slip-on Coats
A loose sleeved, fultI skirted,
easy fitting coat that makes
for absolute freedon-i, perfect
protection and unexampled
comfort. We have a very ex-
tensive selection of Burberry
Coats in materials suitable
for every purpose.

E. CHAPMAN
I3ower Building 545 Granville St.

VIANCOUVIRI B. C.
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True Canadian Reciproeity
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$y.Trouurer.Williatilal.

Eusi0n.ss M..lanJ
WILLIAMI LAWLIR1

Adveçtisia Niangtcr Offices: 633f Granville St.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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160-Acre FarrnFor Sale .Ïrmisf mKnop

40 acrri in %l;thr'it, 2 actes in bearing frit trec,- gond huc
barilg~r, cora and shrà~ for stock; 100 dLrcý clened ruadv for
the p!ogh, a! fenced ziiîd cr oss fencetil ýcoi am cilircli c]oe
teirpholle good ilhnin t..ý inti t! h ing besr inarket in B!rit i! l
hemvy h!ack lan%; n god curide raitge for stck. Pr;ce, $6,00; caibV
tetn';. owner retr!ng on acculîn of nid age. Varni luis on! bren
c;îltivatrd for Ctve ~ar', and it' , a sacrifice at the prkr.,

160. Acre Farnis, inmproved and under cultivation, five nifles
front tuie Canadian Pacifie Raîlwav.

No irripation required;, !ood mitsÏde range for riinning stock
atdjoiing. Nries raiigingz froin $25 tu $40 per acre. Good 1huliting
andi fishing; clinite fiarous thrnughour the WVcst for its dry'
bracinp: ind heailth-prtndtcing quilities; best of mnarkets; soil hetvy
black loam. WVe speciàlize in iînproved farmi.

Full particuLrs on reccipt of cnquiries.

British Ainericari Trust Company, Liniited
Cotton Building t:Vancouvcr, B. C.

PROFITABLE INVESIMENT
IIERE. ks no better field for profitable invcsaîîncnt in the wvorld roday than inýritisu'h Coluiobiar tituber. Tihis is not. 'ubject ta fluctuation in the sense that

other comilloditics are, in; that i. is a nceersiy the supî,iy nf wliich is raptdly dec-rreagïng. Capi:ali;sts arc fully inve to the situttion and are tluîty inceeaing thrir
haldinga. Trhe grca; tr.oiuII i4 th-it ordifiariiy oniy MOI of grcat %vealtit cati Oslceadvantage of the situation. rhe opporîuniîy. howcvtcr, t'; extended to ail by theNational 'riibtr Company., by wýhicii the niai; of stuall nicaî; carin rcap the beniriof the va';t inercasr ii valtue of. standing iibeT in iikt proportion to thc mian Of
%vcaiîh. Thtis Comnpany li acnuiring upward5 of 4M0 million fcet of timibcr in thevîcinîcy of Prince Rýulirî anid bcing siluatt(d on tihe N;arer, the expense of log-gitig and~ transport is rcdued to a irnuffniu. Owing to the. heavy ramnfail in1 thislocaiity there j'; no risk froin fire. lThe tin;ibe cos the Conpiny abu3S rthousand fect. Compare this with the prïce secured for stumprige e;wee :m.
age cYcn in the States of \Vw;hivgton andi Crrgon runs as lî;gh asý from, $3 to $4 petthcu;and fect, while recenî alc in Ontario nttted thse Goverinin;c frotu $10,50 to$13 per thou4and fcet. \Vith the conspiction of the varnous tranw&ontinentaî railwaylinci, opcenn;g op, a' thcy %w;li, vast regiýon& aidjacenit la this roicandi thereby
increasing the demand ifor tîiiber, anîl mith the opening of the Panama Canal, giving
ecess' in thme markets et tînt' worid, th prie"t' 10w obtaltinri ci'ewhere for tumbetwi certainty prcvail inIi friilm Columbia. If you wisb to inalc< an investinent tiatià sur' andi lthat wîil make ynn ai hintlsorte proýfit. 1,iie your order today. A nmlier of 0tiares are noiv tuffered ai par value of $1 per ';hkre. Prospectuses aud full

1>.t it;ctelr'; mnamîicd An application> Writr or ealu ai tt offtce of the Comma;îY,

The National Timber Company, Lirnited
329 Pcnder Stret Wet VANCOU VER, B. C.

JIF$&TON & HEMSWORTKl. Generat ^girot*



Skookum Jirn
W. R. GORDON

Skookum Jim, "bhias tyee "
0f Coquitlam Indian Rancheree,
Was a big buck cbief, but ycu will see
There was something bigger than even be,

Skool<um Jim.

Skookum Jim was old and sage,
At least, so be thought for a man of bis

age.
(He was sixty-eigbt when he earned the

wage
That goes with sin as per Holy Page)

Was Skookum Jim.

Skookum Jim was strictly "it"
In bis tribal halls for be held the " sit,"
0f Indian constable, learned and fit
To administer law, he miade a bit

With Skookum Jim.

Skookum Jim---but spea< it low---
Had one bad fault, when he hiad the

dough
He'd lick up booze like Chiniook wirids

blow
Over the land and absorb the snow,

Would Skookum im.

Skookum Jim --- here hangs the t ale--
Went once toc oft to the bar-rooni rail
For another load cf bis aId tin pail,
With the load he had he could hardly

sailCould Skookum Jini.

Skookum im went sound asleep
On the edge of a wharf by the Fraser

deep.
He neyer woke up; in a boozy beap
He rolled overboard, and bis "tillikumos"

weepFor Skookuni im.

Skookum im, " hias tyee "
0f Coquitlani Indian Rancberee,
Was a big buck chief, but, as you see,
There was something bigger than even he,

Skookum Jini.
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Th0 Giroafkswork
Jf Iio GPatStâVpr

*yIW . .Grantf.

W nn t etim2t e the import-
ancc of the Fraser River to
the province uf British Cl-~
umbia. It wouldn't do us

any gond if we could. Ar the lcast, %vu
knowv that it has cver been the highm-av
upoti whicli travelled dit trade bccten
cousr land and "up country'." Front rime
tinteki)ned it bore the tribcs and s.alcm4
from mountain fistntssrs tu the Pacific
shores, tvhcre thcv met the Squamish trihes
and fought or traded as their humor
dict.ited.

1But ail this tinie, and for ages bel ure>
the greatr river %vas duin; a gresater wvork.
I ts hcadwaters and tributaries filched rock
p.trt;clir fon iniits ni mountains, %vhile its
spring Rloods tort soi] and vegetatîon f romn
the vâlleys in i rs cüursc. Ail this mite,
ri2l the turbululit raigstretià borc doiwa
ta irs 11muh to builti up newv linds.

Thhty yenrs ago these delta lands wcre
great îmarnpy tracrý parrly suibmerged and
overgri)wi wvith cçarsc griïs and rushes>,
wheirt rltossarnds of %vild fowl brcd arid
dispoPrtrd; now rhty arc--but wait.

T'li Delta munieipaUity includesabu
40,000 actes. Wfthin this ucea.> hesit.

the D)elta proper, lie Cre«,cent- indi \Wes
hanm Islands, the latter hein g ,epar;ttedi hom
the malin delta hx a bra ocl of the Fraser
known as Canne Pass. Alxout twentv mile

Di akn, built nt a cost of $1 15,00b, pro-
tetthest lands from the ravages oi the

sea adthe great river that gave then>
birth.

li yow wish to sec this district at its
brit, vi'.it ît soaie day in Jotue. Ou v ia
Steve:iton and take Captain lircuster's littHe
u;caioat, the "Nev l)lr."srti- tilt
Fraser'. mouth, Ir is si\, miles frum
Steveston ta Ladner, the chieé landinc on
tht main dtlra, and y0u have ample rime
tu viewv the prospect f romn the steamner's deck.
A soit shaýde oi mauve is on the water s
surince. and a carni stlluts 'ou can
scarcel * conceive of thiesl~eeping ivater bc-
ing tht sanie that tort, up hy root those
riant tu-ces even now reposing htlpiess upon
thase sandbainks and beiches. Tu the
niorthtast and touth purple niunwintds pil-
lar the horizon ai ,seem ta cirele admip-
irugly about 'ount Baker, whiie tht
imighty pyrasnid Qf whitc bores the Mlur of
rte sky. 'l' the wvest, passing 'teainere
trail blark !imote %vrtths acrtsss the opta



sea, while ailI abolit yol Ii thc river's
lmoutl lhi e the ven an t delita IlandIs, like
great 1iakes of green fallen front the jaws;
of 5011W le iepingo flioflster.

I t takes threce-quarters of ail biour to
nmake the trip on the "'New Delta,"' and
înuchel less to se the principal siglits of
the city of Ladncr. Imîncde(iatci, outsi(1e
tite tOwnî you wiIll notice numerous small,
barins or gairdcns of fr*orn one to tell acres.
Evervt'i iî abolit thltem, front the straggling

fence of pickets t() the gniaricd yclloxv work-
mien, bicsl)e.ks the Oient. Chinese gar-
dens dive and gaUdellens. 'llie grou n(l
docs liot Ilctoiu" t) the arees;thev ]-en t
it lt the rale of t .roml thltt o fort\- dol-
I a1-,s pvi a1c1r per a nn n ti. 1- igh as this
ren t îu1a* scc011 the Orientais mlaL- ýa r-

dcii111 1)i &. pav alnd pav we .An acre of 'titii
gOiiTLî11 lias bco knowît to produce twenty-

SI\ tons o t potatocs, aiîd twenitv toits to
tule acrev îs a* COMMon Cr-op. Soutle wh ite
meni as wvIl ias ciiiamei mlake a1 litîsilness
of 111\ i-iît îwport ý tosfor the caln v liar-
kct. For rtesv tivy rccviv'c sul1 abon r
()ite ituilti rCd dollars per toin, and( as S001n
as the cirop is g-arthelred the grou(id is oî
wvi htii îiî ip1 sccd.

(uttiiqv ont huvonid tie cirl-Ce of Ciiese
l2iuens, the tîcl ds 1--icen arnd odn AilI

the air is hlcavy with a sweet odor. Lt
ric w-ith the solng of birds and the huzz

of becs from acres and acres of blossoirting
ciover. TIhese airc the D)elta fai-uers' haY
fields, and lia\- is one of lits principal crops.

7 C,

0f timothy and c!over rnixed lie oftcn cus
five tons to the acr-e, after hiaving pasttîred
bis stock on the meadowv unttil about the
24th of M\ay. 1 told sonme farmiers on
the nortiiwest prairies of a man I knewv on
tlte D)elta wi'ho ini [ilv cut thirteen toins of
hay from two and one-hiaif acres, and later
cut enotîîgl second growvth from tlte saine
land to f eed three hieaci of stock over wi-11
tel-. Thcv looked at mie wvith minglcd pitv
and iic(lulity. At the end of a tii i-
mlinutes' silence one of them said "av
VOn n g mtan, tell that to theni as'il belieVe
it. Us feilas knows hetter."

\ )E 1,i. TAV.I \Ri 1: z'S IbM 0. E

('JANT TRI-l"S 11VILPLEISS UPON AND
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Oats is atuother stalec prodîuce, ati Gt
yie ld oif Ibis grain soulids likuV a fair- tille
tu thie farincrà oif other pro'>itîces. ( )nc
htitilretl auj twvent), huahi tu the acte sý
a comlnotu Crup, anti sînct iir flic ta I t

shoïes as high as one huidret antd cighî'i.
Nottice those finre herds oif tiair cowît

grar'ing iii the green fields. 'Ehet arc
nostly tif t Hlstein ani A} rshýire brectis.

ýenr the Delta shippeti about 12-5,00O
catis of miulk, aud the cnpaciry oif these niilk
cans aeaesfflitee gallons. Sec the flockî
of Pîîulîrr in every farmru ar 1 IDucku. antd
geese arc therr w ithooit nunîhler. eoit'
ditecice wliich drain the lnuid and iviich cn
bc filleti at %vili lrom the river during Ilighi-
tide afford excellent resorts for thetýe hiris,

Thtr average farmecr oif the Delta i:
%vealrlîy anti wears a contenired smiie,
When reni-estate men cone tiuwu frount
Vancuve'>r aud uflvr luin $300 per acre luor
his farni, hie fis and lights his pipe witii
grept tieliberation, andi then, t>> ie luter
disniay oif the eptçtant vendors, lie drawvls,

"I guiesu %v can't taik business ar zhai
figure, frki*ms' The îruth 0f the niatter
is that he dotesuit want to seil at aIl. %Vhy

îhoui he ? Hc is makinr a capital living
at the l'est occupation utider the !iun, Ife

growsv his CIWIi fruit. v",zetable andi l'ef,
antd bc it lnow'n l)cttn-fed beci le con-
sideri second tco nonc. [lis bece gacher
him a libestil supph' ai homnev f ront bisi own
brunit acres oif ctiUvCf. W;.> Woodl coits

hlmii nouhiniz. Thr tild Fraser. not content
w'ith hmaing formlctd these rici lainîl, îi
beaps favors upon thcui. Mlilts VIiftf-
iîgs. tom frorti 'upi couintry-" shores or
wrcnt:htl f rtom thc rafts ni unfortunAce Iug-
gers, lie bleaching i ut he 5un alang the oter,
dykes. Hi-her whtn bce waIntsfiue the far- 1 1S T119 PFLTA

illr rrpîtiri and,. selutti1ig tilt vh., b b ct
,-nit hîm, londî h1iý ta'n

llie ludîi r'ain , ext.t
%vn;:d ~liere file land oi cl ta i4jr>n ii, t

jtiw tIte rock and andy hcat bs ic týi

t iriter s11trc. 'b'ti hoilic' lie r r îiz TIrekt
titI coniittriajhi, for ftlticIndiani, îeîi te)

cJ tir lict' era[ pti.p'iî îlt f
'rt îi ut l moaiiit tîteilt yr, in w pitv

L a rge d rove of-ii p ;g, il bu 'o eil iceing

far mi.tn >0the ,aol lir> jr> trwnt nei 0!iV
ru.rt it î ii Iesc hiav t foritl iti' die til; o

thbt if na>rng foi the fiiedue of evmt-
ip anul s\wiiîwiinr tgrrrnnuie Il honte up(enf
i -. M\lItîni iiiîlo l(iiîîan..di tîiidr
frîrilîiiîi. and owii o ii >pIiolîî hiîrse, andi
un rt le. I n the native hîiry iiig grit nu a i

Climwaciiu ricat iiioiiid, andi cot'î li uthlc
>llshave replnced niatî of the atîcii'oz

rIcles- ofviîi
Like timat tif înîî' district, in lritish
Ct îl înîla, I lle po pil a tion Ii 14 b De)lta ii

cousnopolitan. Chille', lapinesü. Indinît
andI %thite childretî attenîd suhioul (o,.trlr,

anod art ùfteii sceti ratîged bide: iiY sidc un
the lacrosse field. If y o %vilk aloîig the
,hores oif Canoe Pass .%oni wilt iii ntice nom-
rrou4 ci -hue pulled tp iutis ltyoud
reach oif the watts, ln Ibest: dwe ll fiier-
mnic andi their fiiiiilir3 roin the lik'es of

di'stîaut Austria. jusr acruss th. bridgze ou
the' \Vcrthaîni L-lanti shotre .îre several sai-
ilivul carilleries, andi about flie live Suul
forenîc'n andi maniagers. IProininent aniong
thcm is Mr. Paul Swn.ta pioncer in
the cannry bitus of British Columbia,
anîd thie inivelntor of sortie adequau'e devices ;nî
the ite tif cauîuery inachitr, O n \Ve$î-
hlut Isianlt Alto limes ne oif British Col-
tinihia't. oldest p'uonters, in the persîu ni
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Mr. 'Fîin. lic came to the Province fromn
Saîi Franicisco about '62, and since that
tinme lias trav'clled over niiost of t , sonietimes
as sca captaîni, sofl1etîn1es as a prospector,
ami somietimes. in the capa,ýcitvl of Indiani
agent. Threc 01- four tinmes luas Iandl wbich
lic stakcd as homcstcad or îiingil, daim bc-
corne towvnsîte. Jpoii bis prc-emiption takcn
in '64 n0w stand(s the city of North Van-
couver. M\Ir. Tîri 'believes that bis farrn
on \Vcestiiami Is\v ill, somne day be the
site of a1 cit\v.

i f, after 1îavilng wvalndcrcd amiong the

fieclds and bierdis and lawns and orcbards.
vou hav'e a desire to know something- of
this peerlcss farrning country's schiool boardl,
trade mianagemen t, municipal affairs in tgcn-
eral, etc., etc., caîl at the littie office on
the wharf and eniquire of a man named

\Iacliarmd. He knoývs.
To appropriate aniother man's statenmcit,

it is impossible to, xrite the truth about the
Delta without the article seeingl( like a
boost. Surelv the forming of this fertile
portion of British Columibia was a mwork
worthv of bier greatest river.

IN 'l'III: .,tN A GA 1 N S'il T 11 F.
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pRINCE RUPEZT is the csracec
of mf4crýss ird x ùzr. 'lie
l;'Uki'i tcrminus of dtli ( rlnd
'Frtnk lîacific Raihi lv lias lia

tr tiot rt,%-pmt, save %%Iii~h h ma
be of prierie.il mdan d~ the d pinnteeýr

are )I;N, in rvery fibre ai thejr 1-w

A new L'ormunity is~apr ta drt lop petty
faziüný. t>rince Rupert lias heen ýpaireJ
the' duhtful a.dvantige cf stich 1 ase

sion. Tidivîelual ditfkrcnces ilerc arc, of
cus'but xvheîî it Cornes tlovn to wh ac

is Fct for zill, evecrybodl thiîiks a.dke.
'Ilite i-4 a feeling hres akin to the %prr

thar hs'lps' iii the rnaking of Seatte. 'Ile
fOunerst of Prince Rups'rr belis'vs l) îeçtro

w rkmi pr;wtise ît. Sa when vou fird
at~sut 4\ houandardrnt indisidrujIs, ecach

a pulfrù age I, ud ill %ciekirg toward a
Lwno4111nr cad, dt plâe flhar theyalhon
ii guîRlg tu~atd 'lsre ib remon fur
tt~ itec of ýsaCh à p The '>Cs'ar
Stcmilui tif ït tnigIlty rîsptaon y
tenii icannot be ob>cutre. Whcre keel Alid

>,teCl ms'er-therr rnwt tn, a jv
Vivt Yvars ngo the uno wu aubrukeil

fo[rt ' lic Th ;tcmatr of 1'uCk's- blet ws'rs
Ioncl, v. l a cammlcieal en norhing dis-
lorbs'd thc dicrp reps»e of thmr, sdnt,,

'hLureý l>riticr riperrCf w., uinboril To-
ilay the iorc.ýt l1w, \V arîd l, -S',

irriglt dnW.afChOu'e' aind railwvay ad
îllir the %va:s'rjront. I'her,,X t'le r.,iffle and

b.a1ng <î ai rna argu, gind( of cal
whrcds anid clatter of hoots. ltîrther hack

Oi t'le busiOle-s%î ie ia' 1 1aeeasîiîo
are 'pOed i with Li bing guod, 'l'lire are
br nk.neý ppes rt.rrCý. Offce,. auto-
mobile, buzzing. 1'erl on i
ruli. Aw a> up un the tivrs ut(À p~~d
ïdei hillî are spaaci0ah is velinpsg grecti

]aiil'%, and dloubrici sonr social aSoîraîît
gi-gan Ar-hine. Froint iisk ta dlawn

e lecuac lighis sýp8ngs the' long a% eltuŽ.

(MNM) TtiL*ý,;K 1INClUtt,
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Brr.~ litntha \Ia~annc

Andut t tiiv .t t't i ii i. I r tva q

souîi'rr ~ I i:lric. a new mecntal e.x-
ptrienve tu rellecr on it aIl, Pi>ntce Rtîper,
ii, living hult (>i ttîore Ilîil itan Ronle evcr

m1.rei rtink ci. 'I'here i* a sturicin of
Iâdinhurdtabi tlweic Co îtlt lnditir heights
nnl bl1itfT-, hît of \iontreal %vien elnt

-
t
IVr b,~tr! Ctltt tttiit at the Iiatpid Sea
1;'.~eb£t ini front. Prince Ruptrt is

ptctrtspts. Yhie romnsitc is il sltCC«taiOn
tfrcvrtJjge., riillitig valy.abrutpt hillU

311d brtl ip, Trhe loary crcsts of tbe
Cuastt kan:r ,c liatIl, tirdIr Kajun-i Watid

Upil twich flic tCrminus &tmlds. 'l'b otas
l;tte wf Psid,1orchcr, l)undas 111(d S te

phett,, rise dirnIý t>Jie out or rte distant bea,
Trhe harliar i 4 ni s ing. ,lic, ducct ali

Pric Rtiprrt has hýwnterl rsnt1
p:t rtickilarly rc.gardjutg tilt climate. 1 t rtin
in PincetL R upert, and à al>u t ains j'i Vmitt

~~'uu'.m Twri Th tn tJI na uwa tlr
imiar~h nLir to wvktt prcv'nlî aloctg

the rrct Brict t, Coilntbia C4;Net antd ilt
the Puget Snunld uunlti ', but wv.th the %vin-
tcr sttt utçî.'llie ýiinntnr uiÎ 1910

o ~tîn.bn t h ne rl t ilierv aN (if ans-
w herc front a dJas tu a wek 'l'uie sui) dot.
n[tu overlook Prince Rijpcîc. Mtre ire

uxmkaýz of CloUd1e-.. w rher alld 1011. long
cvtning. svhrn nl iî diticult tu 1-now where

twiiht ends ni d.-iwn llegîn'. The suin.
tuler of 1910 w a- a ofni ni uiglid 1right.
iess ani sltu% Crs, [FninN otI tithi- %ear it

w.ton d ry. Thte lî;c rnrn btrtiiuig woiods
liiii,~ axur rtet Mu <e \en diecard
their chats. 'l'li %% ter rwît low.

Prince Riipert tmutu haq hardlycon
niriuced. Ruuigl cd;gcs Andî rvw Corrinrs the
city 1m;s îr -inmlauLce. Yet titure t. round-
irtg jto fortw the nucleus .f a rcal chv-. A
foundatimt is lieing laid thtat wvill etndure.

The t rtth of thii i, abvioti, ta t tnost
Superftdial observer. Strct., art being
blasted out of rock. Hloies, 2tud not places
of ternporary acc~ommroation, atre beng
htiilt,

%Virhin the nes.t 3 car or su flic establish-
m n o indutnrics will represent ltt oula.v

of Milions. Thlit are certain facts abut
the Grand Triink Pacirw terrnmis whkch

ip-el to, businLess nmn cvery%whçc The
ciiy is 400 rnilee atr Japtin thtin any
other point on the contînent coitnectcd up

itit rttlitt. The City is Ille nlatiral
trttde centre fur ail the niortit, ande the slhip-
pinv, of the north Pacific î la tready begii-
ning ta ceritridize litre. A fish and Cold
stor.tgt plant is pirtitlly comipketet at Seatl
Cavc, oni the, o uern end ol the, I4mid.
The Co'.t ill be $-35Q,000. In lY neln-
milice, jiu4t off Prince Rupert, there t
ttc giats 1ihing banks kNowt.Swvy

nre- lveiin rj tit ltt-iýsý Cove, mi thc hirbur
front for a dry dokand slp reptilri plant

teo cot $2.500.000. At thi, etraice to tht
harbor a narmiot depot i, nerrhig «tao lv
tion, atnd a quaainei t;ttioil lui- aIlxe,-d)

l-,ci btijlt. Nuacr Hlays Covr i guvern.
mient milaff of reinforeel cotacir e g
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c)nstruCted. A sash and door factory is
kcept busy fllling ordeî-s. The installation
of a permanent water systemn, to cost neairly
S 500,000, xviii soon start. The public
sellool represents anl outiay of $35,000, and
anothcr is needed. The genieral hospital
ivas huilt at anl expense of $30,000.

Ihcrc are five chartered banks, six
clitirciws, andi the citv owns the lighIt, tele-
phonie, xvater, and seweragc svstenis.

T'I'î xviii afford anl illustr-ation of die
subhstantial character of somne of the enter-
pr-ises andi institutions of Prince Rupert.

HI'ie men wiho are putting thecir monev bei-c
;11.(. lot ph il anth ropiets. Thcv arc ii11(-

hicaded m~en of attai rs, and act acco-diligi v.
Thev real ize whlat the sea-farnis of the'
Pacilie, the frilut fti sou o) f the' N aas,
Lakeisc, Necliaco and Bu Ikicvy Val leys, the
inies of Stewart, Goose BaN, and Ilazel-

ton, the timiber and coal wCtai ti of the
Q ucen Charlotte Iliands, ail inean t() the
terminus of the Grand Triunk Paci lic.

F~or a h iuit1e thi l e~ u'rills o)f thte
ncxv transcontinental foi low d ie wiliding.
Skeenla Rive r. T here halias i .1n t rain
service suilice t'a nv sînier. Sprnu g w iii
sec the ilnonl hoi-C i- Ha/el k i two h uit-
dire(i iiiiieS, k wa rd tue cast. Thle 1 )adi ed
:long the Skeena is practicu Ilv aul(g cuit

flh.~uS.uYi vuî*:vOF PIZINCI-* RUIiiRi, l'- C,
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()lit of rock. It penietî'ates a region that
only yesterday was a closed book. ht is a
coluntrv\ of luishcd ald secluded vaticys,

rkvpeaks vCitC(l iii pur-pie ia'ze, glcaiii-
II~ i ol fieci anld wtîuinz aterfal1s.
li-oîn the senie standpoint it is an eri-
chliitc(I I and-tiis fi rst orle 11(M ted miles
miut of Prinice Rupert. Civilization lias ar-
ri\Ld, yet Commerce auJd popullationi can
neyeVI I rem( wc the ChIar n a ild mgcof the

h)\VSk(2111a. I t is the oIICIl u if

i\ leanf.hi :r h;uck ini nuuntaini fast-

niesse,; bh thie Alberta border, an armiy of
toiler-s labor mighltilv. Thev are piercing
the backbone of a coniitienit-sl)iking( doxvn
a steel sine-closingç up the last gyaps in
the imperial h ighwav known7j as the Grand
Trunk Pacific. Som-e day, witilin the next
two( or three vears, there xxiii bc ani his-
t()ric ceremnonv awav iup among the ever-
LI stin- hulis. Some dignirarv xviii declare
the rIeitt xvorl filished ;the camlplîgil
Maýliinst N~ature wvili end, and the soldiers
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AhE ia Stv%:e,,t4itn cal zrt.1fl ~ride ith i* wnnîd it lias'rme rr y .(mI ti) t he c.ain er v

village by tire Fra."rr. Your
g ride i ii taki' 'itu hroil

e t
1
>i all t hat i, fa ,.jI jr.

an in the' Cit] vo. OUtwil flurd
Vourset'f % iwe the speech

ut lirse tollgteî. ilects \liu Nvh a phrasaint
shock. 'l'tir explosive gltrirrais orf toteui-
taceil indiais. the harsh ord niwan-

dvi- es-scldirrs of Sikh regîruniiî or sa1li'
or, front the oavy of Nippon., andi, ruiiiiing
througi the babel ikeC Ile >ollg of a Voi
the tili cries of thte Cliinee, reinjîd Vou
thàt itre is, the land %vlitre stor>' hgîûk5
ire %vritten. Even tire Engiâ)t lias the
oddne.,j,,t of vernaciriar bred iri lorre places
far from ireeenizton k iît
pure,

liee are the dream skies of rumaniice,
thie slraded inarionettes of nîaîrv talesý

Htere, in bKts relif, ic esh e Of tirose
hard-hoied litie& Ne lista to rendl in a
public .chool geography anerit flic Frirser
River anti its sndrnon. In this village of
unpaitited buildiîngs art the cantrerte- andi
dlie people who work iii theni, flouses
anrd cateries nrfght bce so imany shaeks and
barris, for there is nQthîng to distinguîSh
flien i. > o ie stand outside on the praifle-

Uliurd îa l L uln island ard look ut Steves-
ton thre ii hlei tû attract yoU, You wvili
sec mau trace of the imyriatis -)f things, that
nxrkC Stevcestoni ont Qf thc srxange picrures
paintei b>' naniènlei4 waifs andti ucketi away
ilt ii co)riiers cf the world.

'ile big canneiries stuood sallnt by the
river the' day wc walked alonge the *ci waiil
agiti nt wbicb li h tgrcy sud& of the Fraser
%vere forevrr sliîitiritr inmb spray. The

preion nigh'scatch had, been poor and
tlie hordeà of %vorkirrs ûrnrt ceilected wherr
the catnteries operiet on raitronded thec
itw fiàii lao te shîiinii tins., Tberthey

rue
1 ted awaya initrij t lit jumtble ,, rc ý h

1l1cachinrg tiirler rhe swin
hi tlîn litihe nurnîrîliîaty.î~ ulici frou tr

zhit aii.lt tti ýça r k' kept aivke b% p repalra-
tion trar thti "rtin'' ut thti tii, oi crin fijîd

crurde nieil %. ;rh the' b;îib1rj and lt, t ha'
cliiz ,î tibrn lînîl tirey htave cliib'd t ar

logtire scale.
(.)i tire smrets, -wlerc stand t' lonJig

shteil, i oftit' int tonu 'c' litn' browin
'ii'k icking in tire sand il imiùccr uset t rî

cloiriting. A icirtain emtra learfi by
cotit wîifir their la-omn elIuw w~ork-
er, i n tlic sat1in ei, has soicri ir it i Li iin
r hej r frir ut the white t'lait ianrd hi, c aimera.
Wihen %vr offeredti l give râch ione uo thein
a picture thec' crnwxdet in with nrttch
gnîgluig oitrite part ot rte i r. de-
ligiteti grutî front the iltenl ani vr outen,
l'lie momrent tire rairiera %i'is tu îied upon
thcrin tire grhr', disa.ppeaircd ial:gîily, irrar
oniy iruierrn 'isagesý iooked rio the lima
of the iserîderful blarck ho\ý that riakes pic-
turcs. An effort to irîdîte mie scainrd oli
kiooîirhm;.nr to pose for lis brokitgr forth arr
iinc-pected demowratnriun. The old hirg
sudticrriy sprarig towands us cryîing, "You

715
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gîx'at Ill Chikainn? Youi giva nie chika*-
111'11 . alid lier I eau fi ugers ci utcheci and
clawed as if ali-cady griný,I)g t he e\pected
coin. \Vhen wc refulsed she wcnit gabbling
into hiCi shedl, wiiile tue "group ," carefully
''sta.ged'' hv the Artist, broke into shouits

of îgi e anid dcrision, wlhether at us or
the. (iia)p)ne l d kiootch I cannlot say.
1 )(lring tht' xholc tilflt' weV rCmlailC(l in the
strcet lier bitter sqjual Iing contintued to
vol tex throiigh the dlootrwavi\ at our con-
scîous Selves.

wvc vanidt'rtd .1ln, looking' through
tloorxvays in k) oile-iooticd( fainily abodes.
the n list stoppt'd t() colfliit'it 011 a woo(lCr-
faced Iiahx, xvitii chîecks hauigdoxvn fronli
cîirl iaxv, gîiviln thte head a verv I ud icrous,
effect. ' "100 gottiii uni ce habv,' ven tircd
lie. auîî îahi v anud was rcxvarded wiîtii a
qra;te>fîi sinile 1mani thte niotiier scated cast-
cru-i fa:siiion on the doostepl. As for ie. 1

cou hi tii k of uolii but thar brazen
lltt'vof the' Arrisr.

Th'le ihnor of the i n te ior. o f tht.'se one-
VOOIiit'(i l IS'Si i, litcred w ith hi ankets,

lurimri' cokiuzt*ins, fIsh ~t~.carnival
ni;isks, and usti ai iv tiirce or fouir dogsý.
( )el. tut' (oorxvay is a board with '41,

13.'or wlîatevcr 1iappenls to hi' the iuumi-
ber. of thte boat ini which the mlati gOes Out

to meet the salmon coming in fron, thel sea.
If a boat is fýund 'bottom- up, its inhiier
is taken and the inhabitants of thc sblack
\vith a similar number are notified that the
man xxiii never corne home. Lookiing iirider
the low-bî-owed arch you rneet the sle
e ves of IIr-ouwhose man wtflt iflto
thie river waters niany vears ago. und who
lias lived xvith her so-na v ecr siiicc.

Farther on we were accosted hv a plarik-
faccd Siwash wvho. seeing the Artist busx'
with bis cver-ready sketch book, denmandcd,
'Tou miakun picture me and1 house ? W1iat
uni dolla?" The Artist lost not onlyiv
good custonier but aiso a chance of faine by'
staring at the wol-be founder of a failviý
gallerv until lie turned disgustedly a\v

At the endi of the street we carne uponl
numibers of long reeds drving in the suni.
''Sun dry uniii. I3ine-by make uniat
We passed on, leaving behind the shriiI.
barks of the dogs and harsh voices of the
Siwash, unttil we found ourselves in a street
where all the faces were Chinese, and m-here
the voices mnade miusic Out of the nlotes Of
a chrornatic scale. Numnbers of Chinlese sat
cross-legged in the suni eating "chutck" fron)Il
black bowis with chop-sticks. Other lai.

C.\'1' ARE USU.ALL.i R
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Stve toii-h - r-Var

lùu~I run beir k ~ud Iept. S'ouie Ira f
d oen e re Crrirrr in g (t hor glr tie nivwiu
tht No rd should bc tr nduring,) a rtk
Ch irrsc p ipeý~ are Ustr iaI '. conrIpl ct tedtri
alid the izIt r( o mer t ulih ci rcled airIuu i r

qllfiker5 wuas certainty iirirrte, 'Fhei ,tt III
o as large errougil to tover the Cotire urrîrti

>t hit rlic ips o ent inîide îite,î oi oit
Ir bmuil ua *ît a un% ppri :boîrr tht'e
aj ; peut il o hîeh 1)1(ottell jroin thre rrr.r;î

rtr re li dc a r oi n g t wrg. The Sniorr l p i te
a ;):el) rÀ tohacco in the howl and ignitril
t w iri a bu uiining stick taken i rurr a -iiiiaIl
roui fuIrtnCCe lu o or thurec piis errterl

t;ir smokc. iJhe iowver part of thre main
tube heing fiied iic ivarer, the uiext
srfl<kcr sinrply blerr' down the itcni, to-rt-
ing a jet dhrugh the Sn-iaiier Pipe, ex'-
tingui,hlin, thet ire and e'priiin-g the bouit
tohueco. fr1 tis teiiutî ururnuer the pipe
usent biuck and forth anron. thc grotip.

111uv 'Cemer as litrrle-s as happ. Chul-
dreri. 1 ir urdercd how norruy tif tieri huir
bern in àt the decurh tri the pol icrîrti it ho
iLsppeared tvvo ycars ago, ani %"hrrt hndy

ý,xas fornué buricd under a trce on the south
brrnk oî tic Fraser. He had raided one of
theur brrhitiergri. giniuling aris nd for the
pruii-'ege tf string its biackness wjith the
iî:g*h'i-ihtç ni guttering candicsarnd orlive
faccs, hbt gave his life. A few days later
ire %va- iin,,ig, and iliree mrrnths %vent hy
hefore ru iuuntcr's dog uncor-ereti the body
mn a iorrciy spot on the Frascrs batik.

Farrher on we passedl the Japanese hior,
which wrr tiet and cin as pins, but
which snieiird vileiy for ail tha;t. 'l'ie jup-
arrn<r tCau rici their stores and houtis
of the strong odors engcendered b>' their
nautive fôods =rd ivres, which come to them
wvrupjsd in mnutthug redolent with aruomatiç
smeils frons the hoid of oceari veseis.

The dainty Japanese women prissed us
nii their babies fautened ro thrir burcks.

Peixhaps the constant banging of thehr little
noses againsî the mother'i back has sortir-
tbing to do with the flotrness atfterwrirds de-

'-ctopcd in that feintur. The men, short
Vhutka of knoîty Nîpnswho run tireir
flsh borrtà înto thet urnbling %vaste of -grey
waters at the Fraser's mouds, proitptiy for-

gor dueir English %vieunu ve Spoke to therri.
fflhcs the Artist %vouid luins., uscd his pen.
cii they turrurd their bicks %vitir stolid in-

Jîfferene.
Aâ ive cirnied on tu the pitform of the

flritishi Columbia Electric's littie ,rren sti.
tion to %vait for the car whi.h wrItý tr carry

tus back to test lifr as we knew it. tht aftcr-
noon son was shining on the fil&d of Lritu
Islanud. Thre sindis of hay andi clover hiew
in frornt level distances. Oniy tht ormitirrg
bioc cloutis iow on the horizon remintird
us of tht Monuntains %Ohich would clîmb op
out of ie earth whca we trcuveiitd towardm.
Vancouver. As the car ptrssrd throuigh the
fertile farrxi landls, the match-box hou&eî of
Steveston flatteuted out like the squares ci a
checker boardi, anti a sutideis tutti irn the
track shut out tht grey tibbion of the Friçcr.



"The Things That Are Caesar's"

True Canadian Reciprocity
WHAT CANADA HAS TO GIVE US

By Albert Jay Nock

(Froui the ''Al er-icait Alag-azýiie')

ANattenpt at social criticism must

risk touching tender spots of
prejudice, and wvithout the uit-
rnost clisinterestedness between

writcr and reader injustice is inevitable-
injustice, I mean, to the subject under con-
sideration. In itself, it is probably not very
important thiat the writer should conciliate
the reader, or thiat the reader should alwavs
kecp patience with the w.riter; but it is im-
portant thiat they should bot'h try to look
fairly at the situation that seems to offer
both of thcmi the chance to learn somiething.

I travelle(l in Canada sonie six thousand
il1es. Between coast andi coast I talked

w'îth oveî two 'hundred and forty prosperous
transplantcd .Americans-city peop)le mostly,
nanvy of tbenm coming froin cities thiat I

kn we ~'ll-Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland.
Detroit :ind Toledo. Thcy represented ai
trades and professions. Ail were in early
miiddle age, biîviin left the United States
at a tinie of life wvhen sentimental attach-
nients airc tsualix- \vll rooted.

Not mieC of tbcîwi as miucb as askced mie one
qluestioni about biis ol d homie.

Amioii,, thcim, for inistance, wvas a photo-
gra he \ ima(c soie pictures for- Ile. I

giIvc hliîn our addres, 31 East I 7th Street-
mnd lie iinnucdiatel- told mie thiat lie hiad
workced nicxt (loor to thiat a-ddr-cs-s for vears.

ithung arounld blis studio until I' was
asbaw osa n ogr waitîng for him
t() sav sonietbing about New York. To
mnakec'on versat lon, if nlotingi cisc, 110\ nat-
urail it wvouId secmi foir imi to say, "XVeIl, I
suppose the samle old crowd is crossingb
Unioni Square about this tinie of day."
Woild onie nlotecxpcct at least somie lîttie
calsual alllusion, somle hint of personal affec-
tional initer-est in %vliat Nvas goingy on at his
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old stamping ground ? But nothing of this
sort-happened.

Occurring once, twice, or haif a dozen
times, one would think nothing of it. Oc-
curring oftener one would let it go as a
curious coincidence. But occurring with un-
failing regularity two hundred and forty
times, the thing attracts attention.

These men seemed to keep abreast of
United States politics and business, but
neyer expressed a jot of intimate personaýl
sentiment or interest. They spoke of the
United States as one of us mighty speak of
Great Britain, impersonally, d isinterested-
ly, as though they biad neyer set foot there.
One ývou1d say that the United States bore
onily a political and commercial interest for
them and that shie hiad not engaged their
affections or taken any permanent hold
upon their patrîotic emotions.

11'y curiosity xvas stili more deeply stirred
wvhen I compared their attitude wvith that
of the transplanted Eastern people ývIiom
I met in our own Pacific Northwest. These
people wvere not dissatisfied, not homesick.
ibev wvere happy in their newv home and 1 did
flot meet one wbio wanted to go back. litt
they stili kept a littie tender spot for Bos-
ton or Brooklyn, and voluntarily broutiIt
up thieir old associations and dwelt on theil
pleasurably.

In every American 1 met across the Lil'e.
hiowcver, this tender spot seemcd to b
obliterated. Thev, did not purposely avo:d
speakin, of their old home. To ail aippear'-
<Rnces it was flot a disagreeàble or pain. .
subject, but one that simplv did not occi;t
to them.

I was a good deal puzzled b this exper:-
ence and I admit sonmewhat distressed. L:
mlost of my readers I arn an Amiericani, a: .1
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u-iL\V have ail progressed beyond the
un iitu Ii~nrand rniscalled patriotisni of

4,i11\ country, riglbt or xvrong," stili wve dis-
tike tw se anything looking like evidence
duit ouir civilization does not powverfully
andl( pýcrmaniientlý, take hold upon those
wlhom it hias reared. Perhaps rny exper-
iclice was unique; but even so, silice it wTas
ail actiual experienlce and remnains a matter
of faut. wvill it not bear a littie inîpersonal,
disýiiltested, e.xamlination from those of my
readlers who have been in Canada, and are
inl a position to discuss my observations and
iniferenices anid correct themn if they are

A FORGOTTEN FACTOR

A grreat English critic once in a private
lcttcr passed judgrnent uipon the civiliza-
tioii of the United States, that admirable
.as it wvas in mnany respects it xvas not inter-
esting, it xvas withlout savor and depth, and
thiat savor and depthi could not be made
iii for by any aniount of industriai pro-
grcss or anv number of colleges and public
libraries. Edmund Burke also made a clear-*
inig ani illuminating remark in the course
of sonme observations on the sources of truc
paýtiotismi. ''For us to love our counitryr,ý'
saidl litrke, ''ouir country ought to be

NOU,- is it not Possible (I Put this forward
(uI'teý tcnrartivelv that we are really somle-
\%'i1at dleficient liere, that ýv bave soniewhat

iinercstmaedthe impor-tance of the eie-
nlient îndicated by Burke; and mav it flot be
usl't thîis that one feels by the force of Coni-

trast wNithl life in Canada? I wishi those
of ilv readers who have hiad competent op-
POVThInît\ to comIlpare- lîfe, say, in Ottawa,
V'ictoria or Edmonton, wvith life ifi corres-
poudin cit«es in the United States, would

thukcarefIllIV Over this question. i\iIy ownl
uxperin ives anl affirmnative answer : but

Mt a tter- of this kind any one person's c.x-
pe Iinc irnst necessarilY be so lirnited and

'iic*îal thlat I wvould prefer to depenid
'l te collective experience of those whlo

hdthe saine oppûrtunity to Judge.
l spckinig under thiese corrections anid

tinone nîav at least outline a com-
p:r on, Our civilization undoLîbtedly,
tIafirst by its more serious side, presents

tý ýP)aaIc of being primarily industrial,
:fyfeudalistie, built upon the unmodi-

fi rghtof private property, and withhold-

ing ail natural. opportuiriy fronî the great
niajority of itý citizens. Unfortunately
there is not much doubt afbout this. Wc are

flot concernied at present, however, with thé
question wvhether thlat kind of civilization
is now or ever wvas justifiaâble. W'e notice
but one thing about wvhiclh there surel), caîî
be no doubt, niamely, reverting to Btirke's
phrase, thait it is îlot lovely. Life bascd on
the economic conditions thait made our in-
dustrial fortunes and our industrial sliimis,
that coi-relates iVir. Rockefeller wvith so
mnuch involuntary poverty, that made i\Ir.
Carniegie, mnade our hieli-hioles-this is not
anl amiable life. It cannot be. Jr is ovcî*-
spread, ivitiî the curse of hardniess, ani the
inevitable penalty that Nature purs uploi-
hardniess is hideousness. It hias littie Pow~er
of attraction. One's intercst in it depcnds
too rnuch on the chance of a cash rturin.
WMen one puts it aside, it lias littie fascina-
tion for the Play of mcmilorv.

Tien also, taken by its lighlter side, our
civilization showvs the saine charactcristic
that ruakes one shiver,-its dulness, its iim-
iriense tedium. One iligbrt sax' witli the
clever Frencli traveller tliat ouir life would
be almost bearable if it wvcrc iot for its
pleasures. This is, of course, flot strîctly
truc; still froml the srandpoinrt of the
French, or anly people that rcall knio%\s
lioT to siniplify pica-suire,.it %votild pass as
a just criticisiln. Fronm Newport to the
Tenderloin, froni Concy Island to Palmi
Beach, one neyer onice misses coiisciotisness
of the extravagant, laborlous and (lissatis-
fv'ini i(leal of pleasure tlhat we cvcrywhcere
set up. Nor is the reasoni of it far to seck
ý\Ihcn once survevs the nervouis, biard, uini-
telligent faces in vîew at the H-orse Shlow,
for instance, or Ilotes tlie strident, unldis-
cîplinlec voices that converse 'hCtwvcni acts at
tie M\etropoIitani or tbc Newv Theatre. One
asks oneseif scrîol.slV, ami in ail lovaI ty to
Amierica (il, fact, for- a d is1oy ai Ameirican
tie question Coli](]lhave nio înitcrest), onec
!sks howv a civilization thiat c.xprc-sscs itself
in a draina like the plays wve ail attend, iii
a literatuire like the novels ive ail rcad, tlHt
crecates faces Ilke the faces WC aill sec and
voices like the voices ýv ail lbcari,-1bov this
can possibly show itself more intcresting by'
its I ighrcer side than by its serious side. if
we are candid with ourseives W'C must admit
that it cannot ancl coes not. I ask again,
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therefore, have we nlot perhaps under-esti-
rnated thc practicaI. value as a national asset,
of a prepossessing, healing amenitv in our
civilization? 1 repuat, for the sake of cm-
phiasis, the practical value, because I put
the question to a strictly practical people.

1-10\V JOREIGNERS REGARD US
It is weIl knovn that foreigners se us

cbcvby the side of our politicai and com-
mcircial dcxterity-tbey sec uis as we ap-
pear in 11r. Roosevelt andi M1r. Pierpont
M\/organ, for cxanmp!e. 'iley evervwhere
watch the \-orks and ways of M\'r. Roose-
vel t and M\r. Pier-pont Mî/organi andci al

teiour u'ays. .And therein, perhaps, tbey
iiiss s(>lltblinl! of the anienity wvhich Vau-
venalrgues calis the truc bond of society,
even goî ng so far as to say that no socicty
is possible without it. M\/r. Roosevelt's
policies and M\r. Pierpont M\/organi's do not
iake strongly towards amenity ; and for-

cîgners arc apt to perceive this.
X'elI, but wve cani't shape our life to

picase foreigners. Very truc, no dotÉbt.
And it is of quite secondary importance also
wbethcr our o\vn citizens who hiave nioved
to Caniada mniss the samie qualitv under a
changcd perspective. But the inatter does
primiarily concern those of us wvho remain
hiere. I-to\\v about our owvn initimate and
spiritual. relation to our country ? That is
the important question. The attitude of
cultîvated foreigners andi the Amierican cmii-
grant into Canada oughit to lie enough
simiply to raîse the question w7bcther in our
owni bebial f the pol icies of Mr. Roosevelt
andl i\îir. Pierpon)lt Morgan ouglit niot to be
expanidcd a tril(le, in order to alloýv more
scope for amlenlity. Is our civilization so
lov'ely that uwe ourselves really love it or
Cani love ir ? suppose the turn of fortune
carried us to Canada ; xvould wc find that
our p)atriotîsmn \vas a-n intelligent and stable
affection that wo'uIld remain constant under
ainv skv, or a mer*e c01mpoulid of false pride
andl flatulence that \vould (lisappear at the
initerniationa-l bounldarv and neyer recur to
trouble ul,?

'1-1E FORCIE OF SENTEI ENT

l'et us nlot understîmtiiate this rhinig, this
power of imuagination, sentiment and poctry
in thc life of a nation. I-istorv shows
howv great a reality it is and how~ closcly
it should )be rcckoned wvith. France took
over the border provinces of Alsace-Lor-

raine, and held themi for a number of vears
before ceding them back to Germiany7 A
curious social phienomenon appeared.
France is Celtic and Catholie, Alsace is
Teutonie and Protestant. Thc provinces
had a liard history of conquest andi confis-
cation to forgive and forge. Yet the civi-
lization of France exercised such an irre-
sistible power of attraction uipon thiese peo-
ple that Miben the time came for thenu to
go back to Germany tbey did not wvant to
go ; ancl ever since they have remiained
French in spirit and as far as mi,,ht bc, in
la ngu age.

Again, the poct Spenser in bis "Viewv
of the State of Ireland," brings in
a chatracter named Eudoxus wondcring howv
it was that one brought up inl England
could possibly endure living in Ireland-
and even became so enarnored of living
there as to forget ail about the richi and
powerful civilization at -home. Then
Spenser bimself, who held an officiai. posi-
.tion in Jreland, and knew what hie was
talking a'bout, replies by the mouthi of an-
other character, Irenaeus, that it \va in-
dcccl unaccountable, but that it oftcn hap-
pencd.

li ere wc have testimony to thc perman-
ent and satisfving attraction exercised uipon
alien spirits by the life of a sentimental,
quick-wittcd, amniable people like the
French or thc Southern Irish. The Alsa-
cians feit this attraction ; the Engçlishi feit
ut. The y were wvon over and -bound b4 it
-and so, to comie nearer home, are our
emiigrantits into Canada.

For-, j udging by rny own experience and
by inference froin the behiaviour of the
imimigrant population, the civilization Of
Canada is intcresting. Lt is not without
faults, and those faults ai-c flot ouî faults.
But ail other considerations aside, Cia-
dian civilization, cspecially as seen ifl itS
cities and towvns, bias a quality that Ours
bias niot-t lias amcnitv, it is amiable. Onîe
loves it because it is lovcly. Lt bias an air
of solvency, simplicity and depth of pur-
pose that powerfully engages the lhuiniai,
spirit by the side of sentiment and inmagiii:i(
bion. And, as I have said, our formerc-
zenis seemn to find it so.

If my observations are correct, and
put themr forwvard, with ail possib';

(Continued on PAgie 80P,'
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LONG bcelr dti
i scov ercr of Alit
erica %V is born
.111( hefort, dt t

glidcri wîee hi i hch
lias civerrtun this new cori-

tinent %vasi even hcar<l of,
N a i re %v as 1,iesy % i u h

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta Plaewhe hemny

first veeariy -rowvtli-riings %vr laid uipo
the forec.t glatnt wlîkh %vert to fornu dt
timiber %v.iith of the Counry~. 1hr rich

iiisteral-I'cart*ng dvkce4 hiid long îînce
'cerhed rip out ofaite boiweis of the earth.
Not tlit least oif dit riclîcii wlcti Nature

Nas prcparng %vert thc gi cat Swxarmas of
blur-hlack anti siIver socktes which even
then mut have ftilvd the river$ ever)y riu-
ier on1 their way up ta t epawnirng

grouutds. The little fishes wcre hatchcel
and drifted out tai the great ocran, to re-
turo four vears Inter ta dit Place of their
bjrîh, where they in tomn werc Jestiniei
tu gve up their li%,cs in the propagation
of thrir sptciem obrts toa. in those
far-off da),5 mnus have occurrcd that firet
"bîf yea, the progenitor of ail the "big

ycars'" tii foliow,
The hornan cnnic of the salmn inl

thrsset (deys Muat have heem much leiter-
rible th.an theïr ailier winged or finny foes.
The Aborig4inal iffhahitant of B3ritish Coli-

unîia' livetd il) the vlcinity of hie fiali sup-
ply o r ae ta if pcrh>diecally, too)k

whatr wes ncessary for lii nreds, anid iwas
iabfe, Conbýeqiic»:y t kiog uf, fiaI

floulishrd grritly, not knowving t1iat tht
Pares hcd arrange(] for the advent ef the
Salmnon packer, who was ta catchi hifri in

trnany strange .nnd dsoctngWZ)., -rut:
Mu

truIse htitt, lace Iiiii in I nS
hcrmetîcaiv sea i d Mil mkt

aili tue slîtp %'. tdown tif the

\Vitri flic a fcir c . a i d

LxaIUla exced in theîir ]876, ie~

1c-r fish oif Atlantic or Fiiropcan wiraers.
I I-re was a ýucofCttlie lit
of an Elidoradlo or Buonna, ai lie Pro-
rceetn tavalhlicftrro.Sii
wce izakeil 1w dt million )cariy, ;md huge

îorturs %cticined otithe baîtk'. of tlie
Fraser and the Sketina.

Tola hesitnoo pzurker i,ý ,ittitîg down
tosrosyconsider '.vlictlir Nature, after

ail, in those far-off daýS bail planlied for
hîr n in ie.xhntistîble sýonrce of w.ealth itn
%which he might takc ail and givc tiotbîng
in return. The fiures whicih confront
him are iiiuminating.

111 the year 1901, whlin (lie Salmon ini-
dîîstry in British Colurmbia %va,. it ius
zcaith, the total pack wîas 1,236,156 cases,
vsrlued nt $5,986.000,, and representiag
12,500,000 individual SaiînOn, '.vitiî a total
wcight of 60,0M0,00 pounds.

Frani the descendâttaof aiich salmion
as> îanaged-ru reace tht spawrivuin- grounds,

in 1901 raime tht iicxt big ýrar in 1905,
with a t<tid pa(:k of 1,167,4W0 cases, coià-

Sîderehly Wi liait tît of 1901, In the
Ko1wstbg yea1r, 1909, thiet ecrease in

tînt pock Ra tillil ure eouthe total
tuei:ig oniy 967,920 c.l-,is, or avec a qualr-
ter of a million case "s thian rtht par-k

of 1901 Thtse ra tçn vears ago,
y bY thuwmz.iit boe-fourth af his net once

0w



AN INDIAN FISH-TRAP

(Iuring the twcnty-four hours, could catch
more salmon than anY cannery could be got
to acccpt even -as a gift, andi thousands of
(ICad sairnon we*e thrown back into the
watcr or lcft lyitig on the banks. Todav
the Canning~ facilities are considerably in
cxccss of the catch.

Even noNN the annual catch of salmon
would bc coflsi(ered remiarkable if taken
in alnv wateï-s other than those of British
Col unibia. Xet the decrease bias been suffi-
cien t!v grecat to cause not onlv the govern-
mients, but the packers thenmselves, to pause
and colisider. l'le full significance of the
failii îng-oft caii bc realized oril' whcn it is
rellenliered thiat since 1901 the price of
salnmon and the' deniand for it havec increas-
cd ; also that the lishing- arca bas beeri
gr-eatir CXtend(Id, secing that in 1905 the

.111ialn au1thorities sancrionced the lise o
traps in tht' waters of the Gulf, and that
mnîber, of tlicmn have heen established at
Buun11dary Iýa\v and off te coast of the Is-
land hcvonid V ictorvia.

it is these tacts that are cauisîîu(, flot
oilv ly th Dominion governmcint, but also
the' pr1ou' incialt !mernnient and the silnoni
packcers thenmselvcs, to consider so scriously
the question of salînion propaga tion. At
the pr-cent tîîni cîghit hiatcheries arc being
operarcd by thc federal govertinment, onie
by the provin1cial governmlent, and one by
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the British Columbia Packer§' Associationi.
The salmon hatchery is by no means a
novelty in British Columbia. The Fraser
River hatchery at Bon Accord, about thiree
miles above New WTestmiinster, date.; back
to the year 1884. Since that time simnilar
institutions on the headwaters of the Fra-
ser have been establislhed at Granite Creck,
near Tappen Siding, at Harrison Lake, at
Liliooet, and at Stuart Lake. The fisheries
of the Skeena are being replenishied 1' rie
hiatcheries at Lakelse Lake and at Babiine
Lake. The federal governmiient also o)er--
ates a hatchery at Rivet-s illet. The pro-
vincial fishieries department's hatcheru% ' i
situated at Seaton Lake, id teLlotdis-
trict, and a hiatchery owned and operarcd
by the B3ritish Columbia Packers' Associa,-

HARRISON LAKE HATCHERY, 1905
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tion lias irsi situation at Ninipkisl Lake, on
Vancouver IslIand, soine distance inland
frorm Alert Bay.

About 80,000,00 fry of the Britîsn
Columbia saimon are liberatediyal iii
British Columbia waters The Atlantic
salmon is bceng introduceti as an experi-
moert, andi about 100,000 importeti ova are
being hatcheti ytarly at Bon Accord andi
dkçtributeti in the laites anti streaits of Van.
couver Islandtiandti he lower mairdand.
Thtc saine hýatçcry iii th* yrar 190(9 hatcheti

66.5W0 spect-leti trout from rn-a importeti
fromr the East. Thtse, ton, have been lib-
crateti in localities whelire tht>' wiiI be ntost
appreciteti by the nrtful azlger. An effort
tu propagnte tht n2tive toUu of Rritisti
Culumbi;i is alsoa being matit Mt Granite

Cretk, andi f rnm that place about 100,000
fnrt are liberateti year]3,.

11c uwa most largely liatchetd, af course,
arc thosr of the valuable socL-cye salirion,
kniown ta sciencc by the unlpronounctiable
nâa-e aiof ctyeu nerita, which, al-
thouglh strict!>' spraking not a salmonl at
al1, has matie itself famoow tbrioghout the

world as Ille sanlmon of commerce. TIll
Spring or Quinliat salmon, bearing tht still
mnore appalliig nainle of (,ncorhyrîchus

tschay<sc aa fincr flavoreti thou<th lcss
abuntiant fish thin tht' 5ocke> e, is as
hateheti ini corisiderable numbers ai Hnrri-

won Laite hatchery, oves- five~ mcLious .hay-

in,ý been libetateti frm thit place in the
spring o* 19K9

T'he life of the silmion wtjuld appe.ar ta
hi, a nmost intereting nti ativenturous one.
On hcoming mature at the agc of four
yenrs the sockeyes corne in irorn no une
knows what distant places of the uccan;
for, unlike thc spring Salmnon anti the cohue,
thry arc never îûund i n the bayN andi inlets
along the coast. It is saiti, anti there sems
sote reasoni for the belief, that the saln

alasrecurn to aaW-n ini the wvaters wvhrre
they thcmscivcs wec hantchiet, IVhether
the hatchery-bred mctmber% of the race also
experience a yearning to return ta hi
first home has neyer been demonstrated.

lThe Sockeyec uysUaIJy dtoois ta spawn
in the headivatcrs of the tributary streamas
of the rivers up uhich tbey run, inti pre-
fer cither lake-fed or lake-fculing strcaros
wlitre the %vl<er is ot trio Swift> anti uhere

t1crr is a gravel borton'. Tht spririg enl-
mon, %vii1kh is a powerful, swimrcr is said,
tu prefer rapiti strcami anti ta av'oid lake-
feti tributariCes. 'Tht ftemirf $aIlnon die-

posius the ova on the rv botuorrai ofthe
streani. nfter wVhieh th e mAIe caver theon
andi serapes gravel Uavz <hem

ALbout the Second vveek in Autvust the
hartciitry Tiner reliait ta the spaw11mng

grouinds and there construct fenits int iens
in which the selmon are cauizht. Soilletlll)S
Rný Intian. wattiç trap of the kinti shown
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iii the illustration is used for this purpose,
and nets are also emiployed. The fishi are
stripped of their ova, after xvhich the latter
are fertilizeci andi placcd in trars constrLicted
of a finie-iiicsb networlc of wire. The trays
are placed one above another in cases con-
struictcd for the purpose, after which -the
toi) is covered wvith wvet mass, frorn wThicbi
the wvatcr drips (lowi1 over the eggs, keep-
ing thein suiflicicntly mnoist until thev reach
the biatchcry. he process of spaxVing Is
iisiiallv ov'cr before the end of Septenmber.

At the batchery the trays of eggs are
placcd -in trouglis of ruinning wvater, the
tray bcing suipportcd so that the water
passes, not only throughi bu t u ndcrneath
it. 'l'ie egg requiires air and secures it, juist
as (l0c5 the fisli, fr the air contained in
the ruinning wvatcr. XVbcn the egg (lies
th rout-h insuifficienit circullation of oxvgen-
ladenl water about itý ti said ta bave
sinoQtliCred.

Fie bacevmnswork is mire ardu-
anis than ilighit appear. li c as to cape
vith .111 kinds of llle\xpcctedl conditions.

Iin the first place, bis traps and pens for
catcbinog the fisb inay' bc sw\,ept away by a
f reshet. 'l'le saine tb i ay bappen ta
the lanms huilt in the strearn which sulp-
plies water ta the hiatchery. In spite of
ordiniary- precauitions, a sudn hieavv rain
m116V caue the watcr ta corne iluta the
hatchcrv laden wirl îh nîd and su t, wvhich
is vcî*v trouiblesonie. At the northern
biateberies thc wcathcr conditions are fre-
qucnitlv, difficuiit ta cantcnd against. There
the buiildings are heated by stoves which

7S-1

are kept going day and night duirinig the
w~inter months; but in spite of this the xvater
frequiently freezes in the trougbis anid the
xvaste pipes bave ta be kept thawed out by'
tbe application of hot wvater and red-hat
irons. The ovat and fry do not necessaril
siffer from thiese conditions. In cold wate-
thev hiatch rather more slowly, sornetinmes
takiii 15-0 days as compared wvith the ustual
80 ta 120 days; but -the f ry sa liatcbed
-ire often more vigarous tban those \vhich
have been hbatched mare rapidly in ivarnier
water. On the Skeena River the snow is
often niany feet deep whvlen the fi-v are
liberated in MA/arch and April, and the littie
fish ai-e staî-ted on their long jotirncy ta the
sea bv beingy dî-opped into the wvater thriough,1
bales cuit inI the ice.

The egg of the fishi, like niost liviig
bigs, consists c]bieflv of dead niaterial,

~~ihis ta forîn the first food of the lirtl

DISTRIIIUTING FWV
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develoPing tblî. Th e livinîg -ýubstucc
forinu, but a stuiali lina 041 olîe sidc of thr
cgtg. At onît end, of miis area a nhiickeliiitg
appetîrs. 'l'hîî k~ the hodv <if thre fish. It

tles'e!ijs Mud ves.sels, wvlii it sCn(Ls citz
into tht dezid substancr, or y011, oft the egg,
ashsîibiiîg the latter îiti its 4uxn lhttle liv-
inîg Lody.ý 'lhli ylk shikbut t littir,
fiuh increase.; iii size. Finailly it, lical îuuJ
fait bcufiîw frred f rom the yolk-, the latter
îIivitidlcs tu fut-tu a sniall sac on tht urtder-
s;It of the fish. tand a feu îJays after hatch-

ing comîplctely disappears. The ntuul3
hatrcimd fish slips thtougb the clongate,]
mîseslies of tht basket and bcgins switnnmntg
abouît in the trotugh. Unless t cti bc lib-
îirated shortli'lifter harching, the littie suck-
C>C becomes a cannibil, being lied b>' its

keepers ont the catned flesh ai im lindes
and aitiits who wrr luit fortunrate enough
tnt escapc tht nets and traps of the figier.
Menu.

Sortir authoritirs are in tavor ci kcep-
îng the yountg fry unilt artificial conditions
iîntil they bave reachiei the cNîernally
iduit or ufingerlingîî 5tage. Profesî.or
Prince, rDominionm Comisskioner of Fishler-

iels, b,, however, cntircly ini favor of reltas.
inig t'li fry witùhin1 two or three days atter
hauchfrîg. 'lhli resuait ii ilat the fry are
pliaed ami thecir na;tulr2l Coaditiauis of food
muid temptzature îind arc -iveii scopr for
the execrci.ie of the fiatural inâtinrts inI-
hcrited train their parents, 'There ta âlso
a great .,ating in tht cost ot care muid feed-
ing, und grenter nuiners of the sniallkr

ii cain br handlled nt a giiien oiatlay.
Tht: hatcry ha, no doixbt a better mother

ta the littie fi>it thiq Nature herseif vould
bc. Mothter Naturc bas the task of oeing

for ail Sj.elci, and yf)àf11[i Rn j k aj ýai
thjs nnly hy aîlîi ile otam ~h uii

ut in.îteral itlix
1ke feniale sîalmÉ1n dupousit nbu 3M500

rîîî si a stm ot nature tiremtkt,
(if ,;Iliioui, liktr other iïpctîei. kr iii- lt
crre ajprccialv, it \uldappcar t vit af
tlîm, Urcut, nuilnber Of pu elitkml li es,mlmîm iýt
3.4'i8 iti macl case nm,ýt pemb efot e
ng niat ut ty. I t is inunJ tli at mit il .1'.cr-

nige <on[y about 140 of tlic 3,500 -ir "cil
harchLd. In the liatchrt, tite niiber ut

uî(ttîg fiv froîn 3,500 e99.1 vn uuld t~trg
abouit 3,1 SO. hltlintatl% ç.kî~ tlîîý is A

att ipoen enVŽtlft upri Nacire.

It iýé only after the yuuing fry have lietti
liberatcd that the rral wuork i Itruî

hrgîn, I.sîally aul effort ts il mate tut Te-
[tiite the fry in stre-nis whidi are mart' or
Itis free frotu centics; hut somner ùr a- e
tite littît defeticess fi.h %ill lie ohliiri mta

li~er tilt shcltcr fotn their rap.ici>u. tuesý.
Onù of the most formidable ot the, Lattet îs

the fel. erlin;z, a ni-edihie tjsh
allie,] to the Cod iuJ Ille hztddurck. ThtiS

jish1 is apparentiv the hesit modert e\alfl
of tri "anitnaed stomtich.'* NIr. David
Satlilioid Mitchecll, otllcer in charge of the
Granite Creck hatchrv, bas sotfe iliterest-
iniz observations upon imi habits.ý

"'rlie ling," lic says, "iî a night fmeedr,
%vith the apptte of a hog. atnd an iruaz-
ing intuitive know-,lge of the tx>i hreaboumat
of fry. 11e tan sîvalloiw mutil out uofImy
f tutuistension, and has a capacity' for
about 3,000 salmton fry nt one tucal. This
gîtitton for small fls;h iti duil and stupid by
day, but at night when the f ry bave bettled
on the bottorn, crowvding tiuwn and nestling
close tu)gethcr, the ling tarc lo pasa'ing
over the buttoui and stealing upon their
Victime that are tlrawn il; hy whole schools.Y

Nothing cxept a ivbolesalc slaughter of
these eneiit- could make the work of thse
hatchery of .1ny avnil. M.Ir. Mý%imclieli'

str fthe wvatfare niakes very interetit-
ing 'reild;lg. A houle was built oser the
hole in t4ae ket, through whieh the ynoulg
fry wrr liberated, and schoolboys wetit got
intereited in the wvork of speiring the Iing.
As many as 442 of thest fish wcrc capturcd
it a single day, and it is estimnated that

svverat tons ln ail wert taken during the
curs of a wviattr. Aââ mvch as a pint of

tý$"rxtel GUS
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fr' xvere found ini tie stomachis of many of
the ling. Tiiese were returîîed to the
\vatcr, and alnlîougli numbers were par-
tialiv (Iigested, yet iii this vvay, as the xvriter
of the report f-acetiouslv renarks, "many
littie jonalis escaped alive."

Besides the ling tiiere are nîany other
fresh-wate- ciiemies of tlie fr3', such as tlic
sucker, the wvhitefish andi the squawfislî.
With w~hat dangers the salmion nîcet dur-
ing their threc years' wandering ii tlic
oceaîî it is imîpossible to say, for of tlîis
part of their I ife history notlîing xvhatever
is kniovn.

Tihc niost, disconcerting feature iii the
conserv'ation of flic Fraser River sockeve ;s
that it is not nmereiy a question of hiatchecries
nr of the enacting or cuîforcing of Cania-

(liati Icîsiatioi. It is an international ques-
tion.

'P racti caIiy ail the salmion bound for the
liîadwatcrs of the Fraser hîave to pass
ilhroughi United States waters. There the
sainion fishiug lias been carried on to an
cx\tcnt which the Provincial Fishieries Corn-
nîuissioncr lias dcscrihed as "indefensible and
uiiuistifiaie, and wvhich if couîtinued wvil
'vipe ont the salîîîon fishing of tlic Fraser."
The Uniitcd States lis given no ýassistance
iii tlîe propagation of tlic Fraser River
'lilinon, and èven siicli laNvs as appear on

Lerstautebooks regarding close seasons are

flot enforced with any degree of str-ictniess,
Thus Canada, in taking measures to\vard
the preservation of her Fraser River fish.
cries, cannot avoid playing to a large cx-
tent irito the hands of the American fishier.
meni. The -hatcheries iii Britishî Columbia's
northern waters, however, redounid entireiy
to the benefit of Canada, and it lias b)een
recommended by the Fisheries Commiiission,
of the year 1905 that further hatcheries be
establishied on these waters.

Frorn purely selfish motives, if f roni no
others, the Dominion governmien t shotild
attend to the upkeep of the British Colimi-
bia salmon fisheries. M\'ore than haif lier
revenue from fishieries is derived fromi this
source. Mloreover, the Dominion's average
yearly expense in connection with tlic fish-
cries of this province has been less than
hiaif of the revenue derived therefromn,
whereas the expense of the fishieries of the
MVaritime Provinces lias more than trebied
the revenue.

Since the salmon travels s0 far afield
during the greater part of its life, the
liatclierymnr are naturally unable to de-
termine to wliat extent tlir operations
are suiccessful in offsetting the work of the
Amnerican and Caîîadian packers. Neyer-
theless the work goes on iii faith and in
the hope that sonie day the reward wvill be
made clear.

BIRD'S-EYE VIFW 0r- TROUGHS FRO'M 111GIl
BAN K
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The Olclest Face
By Garnett \Vest 0 f

YON DER in the Quarir w vi
the ,crIwi i %ritinZs if tli
srangr Cliinesce Crawl dowil

thre w nlwpanes froin riglit
tii left, lives Fook Sew . lie is shrirtkeii
anid 0M<tht bj uI] leif, a vei iow At in îtes

of the, P':itxii of 1>ecay. Lo(n'"- ago lie
war. a li.midricrafîtîn.rn as liii naniede
noteý, a niakrr oif golden %viLnt,,wich
lie lianrinereri froin the sait: ine xii. 'Fîrlen
the (Lan %w -e ail1 hupe end suinsine. 1101v
ech duw is lke a sliiado% on his liWe Thei
talc (if li< vears is hiarsh spoir bis faîce, for
the t;le ks long.

'l'he flrst tinie 1 rcîw Fook Sov lie a
oetn n thre lion of the fisl maîriýxî. Al

ilout'uu, ilie Chn' m ng tireir quesion,
and anwrflies droned avec the nieats
in busy swannms, the noonday tînti poored
into the nirrow alley, and il the niativr
smells of Chinatown foreg,-tthçrcd ini the

hCat.
kt; a lorng rime since Fauikr Sow Iefg

Chiiia. F~or many y'ears bis stifTenied hands
have not bren able ta aiiape the cur.ïng
petttrns i'nd designs such as vou may sec
;n the Chinese goldtmiîh's on Pender
strect. He ivas sittirig, on a sonp bx
slowly filine an edgIr on the teeth Gf a
btick-sýaw, ie wore clothing of canrmon
ôveralUng. His strtl4ramed spectacles
were tied un withi string. He held the saw
between his knees and filed ivith infinte
cote, hcedlms of bis siufiinig co(itnr)ymcn,
the hepr, the flics or the Smellnî.

When 1 looDked at Msý face~ a strange
sense of igiw forvotten cam over m e.
1 had scrin meii who were old, whose faces

wce weak witbi thie cold drouglit of the
grave, Ths miaa' fa -as taid1-oh! un-
uîtternbly' oU! Tt wa-, ycl1ov anti wrinkicd
like mi apprle whch lacked the vital sap
to change its <t<prrsio. It wis a ptirnr
face,- one srffled to aq long wRiting. ht
waçt crawned with a shaven ffre&dJ and

the qute, ie.'reaked witîh jmtciiic jrcer wa
cii e,l o n mil I ike . a rching nk.

standing by bkl shIeC as lie filet I
rd tlie ur(iw d .u îh<cddi II Artv
iect ava mnarketingz Cool: lîauggleîl w ith
the osvner of a howl o f w ea. ht. littie

, rns %verc soakingt in wtiter. lhe i

four (1ta vs 1germinatio<n l g r i nted tell-
der grecn mrcnt franm eich serd. 'lic <cater

"TIIIS IWsFAU)t WAs OI->

sxVc1letl a11J solteneod Cbem linti tiey were
ready ta br %old ms an ingredient ini une
of the mnany fornis of chrap suey.

Thiree or fotir chiIdren werc playimz the
ancient gaine of battledore or shtutteirk,

.Such as the youth of England Cnjoýyet ;oi
thre mniddle ages. Th'eir shouts %vrre quîte

as hc asîh~~ of arnv white chili! that
717
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cvci lived. Nor did the great gold face
of the sun at ail interfere mith their energy,
thoughi the sait drops shone upon their
brown skins.

Coolies swung by with baskets hung
f rom shouldcr poles. Sleek-stonîacbed
nmerchants, smoking long pipes witb tiny
steel bowls no larger than a thimble, pass-
C(l slowly andi with a prosperous dignity.
Tfhe ývho1e jostling throng wvas Chinese. I
miigbit have askec one of those on the fishi

maret,"Whlat is Chinat like?" and been
told \vith a w~ave of the hand, ''Ailce
sanice thîs counltice.''

Meanitime Fook Sow filed slowly, bis
Patient face w'!ith its fixed expression
wateinig the littie saw teeth. The fish
niarket, vi th its humian interests, was like
a tale rCtol(l to imii, not once l'ut miany
timles. FI au I 1spo)ken of it lie ihlt have
told l'e of bis littie shoi) near the great
gate of 1\Iuk(len and of the caniel cairavans
that came in fronm 1\IoILgolia laden with
mierchants' warcs and the dust of the
(lesert. I saw the plodding beasts and their
driivers and the cro\vd and the great Wvall
of the citv. 1 -heard the twanging cries
.a11i voices of the people. Lt wvas an illu-
sion, 1 kncw, but such illusions in China-
town have somc gyrountd\wor-k after ail.
Evelr\v timie I sec Fook Sowv I have these
(ireais. H e is a signi post wvhichi conjures
pictures of turbid rivers, \vit'h lazy junks,

1rea1nîutitudes of e cllo\% people wîth
their kites, aind thecir anicient learning, pago-
(Ils, rice fields, cities with strange faces.

There is littie in bis people's ctunnlin(Zr
left ibout Fook SoNv. Usualiv acre iii the
Chinlese emlpbasizes the wily li nles ,and ina-
tures thei r powvers of dissimulation. There
is soniething laughable about the \v1 tbe

Chinese answer ail unpleasant questios-
"IVIe no savee." Lt is in vain the questioner
vociferates, "You savee plenty." The
haughitiest nobleman migbt take lessons
fromi them in dignified reserve, and as for
inînobilIity of counitenance, surely the
muscles of the Chinese face require miuch
effort to disturb. But for ail the credited
suspicion directed against its sincerity, Fook
SOW lias a benign expression. Which is
the more remarkable wlîen we consider how
tlîe lack of a white beard handicaps inii.

But Fook Sow lias no wish to look benie-
volent, for ambition is dead. Whien there
are no sawvs to file and small jobs are la-ck--
ing lie clirnbs a narrow stairway to bis
roon. Lt is not a room iii f act, nierely a
vault seven feet lonîg by six wvide. On ea1ch
side there are tbree shelves each two feet
wvide. Each sheif is a bunk, and one of
these belongs to Fook Sow. Lt is the
iniddle sheif on the righit side. Froîni
w~here lie lies hie can look down the hall-
way to the end room, whichi is much largcr
and serves as a living room for ail the
Chinese iii the building. In the niight he

"Pic'iURrES oi-' TVRI3ID RIVERS AND LAZY JVNK}:



The Oldest Face78

W.atchcs the dtill glowv of the
IOSS 5 ks biuri uî,g before the shrine. TIhe
îjvîu romis alwav1s heady with the snîoke

0f tlic ;hrine flre and opium. A dozen celis
wNitll bunks open off the ha1Ilvay, and are

alasfull. At the opposite end of the
hll[ is die kitchen with an iron cook stove.

So dhe days of Fook Sow's w~inter drag

out like shadows ini this upstair conîmunity.
Some da), there will be no shadow, and bis
mveary bones wvilI not heed the cail to toil
broughit by the grey mnice of dawn stealing
across bis old face. So inuch foi- the life
tale of Fook Sowv, one-tinie goldsmith, 11oW
a filer of saws ini the Quarter-lic of the
Oldest Face.

Song of the Flyers
B), MARION COU1HOUY SM11IH

(From, t/ne "Century, illagazinel'

XVe wbo play with the strong winds of heaven
MX/ay be shattereci by tlieir fearful mirth;

We wbo for their comî-adeship have striven
AiViay be tossed, like vagrant leaves, to earth:

Yct we r-ide, to stili otîr mighty yearning,
On the ebangeful billows of their breath;

Pledge us, lest at some ethereat turning
We imy mneet the mnist-white face of Deatbi.

Feiv may hear the siren voice that calis us;
Fcw nmya follow on oui- perilous patbl,

Kino% the whispered nmenace that appals us,
Whcn the giale's wild lauglitcr swvells to ivrath.

Fi-ail, too fi-ail, the buoyant wings upbearing
Heai-ts that face the hazard of the flight.

Gi-ct us, as we snatch our day of daî-ing
From the very thî-eshold, of the night.

From the clasp of eaî-th, like gods uplspiigill.!,
Rapt ini the widc wondcr of our i-dcami,

Ini our cars the shrill wind-voices singing,
In our eyes the void's supernal glcamn:

Wc have dared the eddying storms to bear us,
Plungeci within the vortex of their strife;

Victors then, tbough Death himsclf should snarc us-
\Ve bave touched. the flaming verge of Life.
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Featuring British Columbia

BRITISH4 COLUIMBIA is a large
part of the earth, and wvas dis-
covereci a long trne a go, yet the
rcst of the world is very pooriv

provided %vith knoxvledge of it. Tfhe real
character of aaonaor of Finland is
better known to miost Eastern Canadians,
and cven to, many British Colunmbians thenm-
selves. Mie nmap of Britisb Columbia ini
the school. books is a very gooci rnap of the
Rocky 1\,Ioutiiaînits, buit a ver), poor map of
British Columbia. If youi redutce British
Columibia to, map size it does look as if it
were nearly all mountains. This is a de-
ception. Two-tbirds of the Canadian peo-
pic airc not sufflcicntly interestcd to find.
out that it is. Thcy ai-e familiai- withi the
geography and resources of Siberia and
MVexico, buit Mien thev think of British
Columnbia thev think of inountains and
Siwvashes and \Taneotiver. If you xvant to
tlisÇover howv true this is, iiake an castcrnl
trip and tell castcrners you are froni Britishi
Columbia. Eastcrn Canadians knoxv Van-
couver- is, because she lias advertised
herseif, and tbey know about the mouni-
tainis, bec-ause a railroad lias told them
that British Columbia is a plural Switzer-
land. Mhie railwvay bri ngs miany of themn
bore. andi tbey sit in an observation car- or
in the porch of an imitation Swviss chalet
botcl and admire the g11laciers and the sin-
ing snlows that lie in the rockv folds of the
highl peaks, and go home aiid think they
havec seenl Bitish Columibia. 0f cour-se, there
ai-c sonie wh() bave becard about the fruit-
gi -igaitcf-inai the fertile

THE~TRU1E NATURE 0F THIE PROVINCE
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vailcys and the fishing, and the othier things.
but words beginning with "S," like Si%%asb,
salmnon and Switzerland. of Canada, are
more likely to suggest British Columnbia to
the easter-n mani. I bave latcly spent two
weeks in transcontinental trains inbabited
cbiefly by those English wbo, make the nap
of the world their horne, and wvho do0 no
amouint to much, and practical-ininded
Canadian tr-avelling salesmen who do.
These salesmen knew about the wheat crop
and the crop of new prairie towvns, and
wvhat the cai-eful batiks were doing ro the
prair-ie stox-ekeepers the salesmen sold goods
to, and substitutes for reciprocity and other
uisefuil and commercial tbings; but tbotigl
the salesmen did business with success in
British Columbia towns along the î-ailway
f rom Reveistoke to Vancouver, the English
globe trotters knew more -about this pro-
vince than the salesmen did. I spent a wveek
in Toronto, where most of the people knowv
just as much about British Columbia as
Rudyard Ki pling told themn some timie ago,
in "Letters to the Farnily,." XVben 1 nien-
tioncd the British Columbia apple and the
h1alibut tbcy inquired about the Hindit.
Did lie m7orship idols and wvear pink tur-
bans in our western elirnate? Did lie kecep
a seraglio in Vancouver, as bie did in Cuvn-
pore and Lucknow? One Toronto mian
liad bouglit sorte stock in a Steamboat inte,
and another was the owncr of sorte lots il,
Port M1ann. They were the only mien I
met who, have yet been awakened to cý:î
0-2itý about Bnitislb Columibia.

0f cour-se, there ai-e many mien M, caist-

MUST DiE MADE KNOWN MýORE WIDELY



Featuring British Cohinbia

resources are flot understood in the cast.
Puiblicitv and more publicity is this country's
Most pressing need. The truc nlatuire of
thc province miust be nade kniownrt more

Tbe plain trutb abouit British Columibia 's
-dvanta-es is suificient, but it nisr be
s-haken iii the faces of easterii CanadLans
uid easterfi Aieicans and the E nglisb and
others ývho hiave mioney ro invest, and 13it-

l;b Columbia niust keep sh-aking it. Van-
couver lias for somie vears emiploved a uifted
shaker. Vancouver Island bias a completet
one in MVr. Ernl 1\'IcGaffey. Ai\'r ec

___F. Godenratb lias donc a great deal for
- the nortbern coast. Othiers bave achieved

Saccording to bis ability. But tbere bias not
- 'beeni eniougbi of it donc. WTben yoti con-

- sider wbat excellenit wares Britisb Columi-
bia hias to advertise, is it not -a ývonder that
thev bave flot been made moi-e wi(lely

For a long timie tbis magazine bas heen
~ .,doing whiat it eotuld do \vitb 1)iintcd \.,ords

and pictiiie to I)rovdeiIuiai i-

BiRIrisîl COIUiMBrA HAS PIENTX' 0F PRODUC-
IrIVE MINES. TH-IS ONE IS NEAR el~~~t;--

STEWART, B. C.

ciana.w d-i wvo hiave money invested in*' 4

British Columnbia, and there are a .-ood
illam who know somiething about tbis pro-
vinice; butt wbat most of tbe people wbo
inhaubit Ontario do not know about British
Coluniibia is surprising. It is mainly as a
recsort for tourists and a "big game bunters'

pardie"that the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
\Vay has advertised this province to thc
Ou1tsùlc world. To speak of Fort
GeorlLle in Toronto is to sec those
tO Whlonm the naine bias any mcaning at ýail
smdeI( satirically. Prince Ruipert incites a

hîn~>~U 5 remark. Vancouver is well ad-
v: ,tbanks to her Tourist and Infor-

Mi Association's activities, but is sup-
to h< ave a real-estate boom which will
day'L btirst like a soap bubble and ship-
ktbc city. Some of the best-informed

~U1~in castern Canada cannot be made
to ev that Vancouver is flot built upon
c - trivial foundation, and that boom

flot T.- OWNS SPRING UP IN BRITISHT COI.UMI1A ASion";j0 -~ do ntprévail. QUICKLV AS- IN TH}E PRAIRIE PRO-
B:ibColumbia's real and wonderful VINCES. THilS IS STEWART, B.C.
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TFI1E SORT'0 lHIC1H TOR SSlE
îq<oi%1 -THE I3AcK 1'I.A'1VF-ORiM OF

AN OBSERVATION CAR

formation about British Columbia. But
oil a snmati paî-t of the province bas becu
co\,ei-cd.'' 13ig, tbings have been plannced,

but it xviii take yeaî-s ta work thcml out.
'l'le first Stecp toward effective publicity is
to g1et an audience, and this magazine bias
been gcettifng circulation in the United
States, England and Easter-n Canada, untit
it no\\ lias sevcraI thousand subscî-ibers,
and i robabl- a great ilinv more xeadcrs
in those par-ts of the woî-ld wheï-e British
Colum'bia is littie knlown-i. VerV mnuch the
bcst pubiicity that Britishi Co'lumibia lias
ev'cr reccived bias been ienta it bv this
magazine. Its articles have been the' Most
cleaî-Iv descriptive and its pictures the
miost illustrative ever publiied about Brit-

ish Columbia. As an effective pubIicity' *n
strumient this magazine -las doinc good
work and justified its existence. It initenids
ta continue ta do work of this kiind, niak-
ing itself useful in a much broade-, larger
way. A large number of people in British
Columbia appreciate the wol-k that the
magazine lias been doing and the tbinigs
it hias tried ta do-that is, ta encourage,
in a necessarily imperfect and limited seinse,
the growth of the very yourig anid wveak
plant Literature in this Western soit. vhich 'though wonderfully fertile ýand w'armi to
coarser and, my readers wîlI say, more use-
fui vegetables, is very barren and unfriendlv
ta literature or art of any kind. 0f course,
this is a logical part of the miagaziie 's
work, and in a small measure it may be siid
ta have become in its short life a kind of
literary institution in the 'province.

That British Columbia is not the rough
and stex-ile land of mountains that it is
supposed by eastern America ta be, but a
goodly Countr-y of pleasant and arable val-
lcvs, miust be published again andi again
like a i-cfrain. The stoî-ies of the iaking
of new cities and the development of a
gi-cat, wide new land and the building up
of big commercial enterprises are nlot duli
reading ta the average iimid. The pub-
ltv magazine cari be entcrtaining as wveil
asuseful, and literai-y and pictorial ai-t cani

Fe uscd with grcat advantage in the ad-
vertising of a province. The bi,ggest anid
best magazine stories iii the world are the
talcs of British Columbia's fishing anid
lunibei-ing and mining. They are ail ouit-
door stories, î-ich in strang and epic "col(),,"
and fuill of hurnan interest. Lt is haî-d to
understand ývhy Anierican magazine wvriteri
have ovcî-looked themn so long. In rnany
articles this magazine bias tried ta set forh
the fanciful and the practical sides oft)c
stories, of bath picturesque and commic*;[
intcrcst, each of wvhich is big enouvh [o
afford miaterial foi- a volume. The desi;-
ab)le valleys have been deait with, and miar\'
acts in the bigy drama of development hia':
been staged ini this magazine before tlieexu
of a lar-ge audience, wvitlh the panor-ama (

scencry and landscape Nvhiclh givest!
coUntry a separate character of its ownl f("
a back-drop. This the magazine lias becý
doing, and xviii continue ta do, xvith a.:
increasing audience.
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THE~ MAKIN(; OF NEWV erITES

\Vhen thie Alilhlt\ rnadè British Co-
lunibla hie intended people to live outdoors

-l'l.iTe cliniate, wvhich is unusual. but
'dtctietempts a mîan to live outdoors

1mo(St Of the year. In Eastern Canada the
ci imate is the enenw of man and restricts
,ils activities. t is predatorv and arbi-
:rarv: it wages 1ow, wvar against industrv
;,11d obstruets the processes of Nature. In
Hiririsli Columbia the clinmate hielps the
wolrker. British Columbia lias the rnost
dvsirable cliniate in the wvor1d, as she lias
die nmost desit-able valleys on the Paciflc
G).ast, and can support a larger population
than any Canadian province. The B3ritish
Coli uibia inainland vallcvs, those moun-

aî-franied levels of fertilit, eener
illtcil(e(i to be divideci into onie hutndred
or' txvo hundi-ed-acrc farnis of the Ontario
ki1d Iheir destiny is to be cut into srnall
1iý auswhici \vIll bc devcloped itniev

whichi i a hiigh-brow w~av of saving thaclt

thiey vill raise bic crops of spuds and onlons.
MIost of this rich land is ver vacant. As
for the inierai resources of British Coluni-
[ha, the truth about then lias neyer been
tol(1, tlioii,,h mnanv lie,; have. 'l'le nîlouni-
tains of B3ritish Columbia arc filled wvith
valuable ores of evcry k iId, the developmcent
o f wvhiclh at presenit is; delayed by lack of
transportation andl lack of capital.

(Of cou rse British1 Colunuhianis are p roud
of their muountains whîch) oïve charactcir to
the country and provide fine open recrea-
tion ~~onsand an atuiosphere wvhich are
[lot catarrhal or fliled witli static electricitv,
and wvatcr as pure and as fi-ce froni nui-
crohes as &lstillcd water. British Columbia
would îlot like a change in its topo,,raphy
whichi would niakec it likec any other p)rov-
ince of Canada ; it does not wvant to he Ilat
Sike MNanitoba or îrîonotonouslv hill\v like
the settled part of Ontario. But it (IoeC not
like people to think that ir consists w~holIl'

A GOoDLX' CQUj,'rjRV OF 11,ASANTI ANI) AIýABl,lE X'AI.1JEYS



1 I' A CASH VAAIT.\I'IN COUI ltW, PUT ON Mot:()NTAIN SC 1;-I1IRV. Il R 1 11s 1 C 1 UNI 11 A \Vt.
HAV.F\* A BlC(IIR IAN K ACC(>UNT

of 111<ii a i ns, A correctly m iade e l ef-fina
of t Iils prv( ince, cxlhi hb ted at places like the
T oron to Fai r, wvoild do a lot of ood.

I en vear aS go the population o>1 BSritish
d o ih as on 0e h tindr ed and se yen tv,-

eozli1t tliolîsanid SIX ltndreUl and ifvsvn
I lie prescrit figures show a population of
four liuîndre<ld tIloLsand, Aslîlhtly more than

onc to tue square m1ille. O f îils a1i1oUnit
Vancou ver lias onc hunitired anid fif ty
tliousarîd, I~~îrsai ost cqual to the wvhole

of R rît îsh Colu i ha tell vea rs a'l' ie
Ci ty of V ictorcia hias lift thiottsand(. ''i
two citiCs dtus I)ossess onie-lial t of thte entirre
population of the province. The 1remalîi-

i ng two hun1d red tholsand are scartered
over a province four h und rcd and fi fty miles

v(le 1wv e*îghr hundred miles; lonl,-. I lis
aceacý o)\eCr seveîî tv-once miil lion acres f Iland
are capabl e of cu Itivation. I n thc l'raser

Val Iev the re is, rooli for mally tliolisandS
of famîilles.

.............~.

.*2

k :.~* *~-* -.
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IN the wvinter of 1905 the boys of the,junior lacrr-4ec team. i this City
wished for >pinc gamé to occupy the
long winter müntWuý in which lacrosse

could not be piayed, and after saineds
cussion decided, thâit basicetbali was the
sport w~hidi would MI1 the bil and keep
thern in good condition for the strentuous.
Canadian nationa.l sport. Af ter at lon--
search i buiild;ng was d4iscoVtrcti i Northi
Vancouver which could bc renied for the
gport, and the boys took poîsession cf their
new quarrers. Mi was weNll fur a tant, but
in the courxe ni the growth of thc town
the inevitabie happentd, anti the.y wyr i-
formtdi l)y the uowners that thry wouiiid no
loýngcr bc able to retain the preinises for
thcir gamei. Pur out i the coul they, cist
around for other qtiarteis%, but nonr coulti
l>- iound. Theil cane the idea of a club
-a club whecre ai athictic sports would
hâve a home and fromn wluch they could
not bc thru-sz forth when commiercial pur-
posest- deulinded mure roozn. Froma thiî de-
tertniailzoii =tic the Vancouver Athlctic
Club, the s(rong,"r club of its kind wcïr of
WVinnipeg,~ andi one of whom the whoie
Doulinion MPY wl fed proud.

LJnder tht, leadership of àML Albert Lat.
wvelI, an aid lacrosse cnthuslast, and M.r. G
L. Pierrott the, boys approachced rte seniotlacrosse teain of the citY, th id ncou.
vers, and requested their assistance. Tht
idea was tatn UP with enthusiasni, and a
meeting was called for April 27 in the
roturns of the Vancouver TourL: Assocla-
tion. At the meeting the, constituation of
the ncw athlctic club wvas r1rst draited, and
%Ir. A. E. Tuik made president of the, tem-
Porarv board, which consisted of twecnty-one
nmembcrs. Mis 'vais thtS idcea tu sdi stock
and purchase zrounds on whîch to erect
suitoble quarters fur thr club. For $6,040
(thev could not be bouglit now for $80,000)
the grolinds oni which the present ciubhouse
nro% stand% at the cornric of Beatty and
Dunxuir strerst we-rt piirchasýcd, gndi the
next >,car, 1900, sa~w the presctit newv buildý
inig crecicd and the Club wcll under way.

Frctn the inea the Club prospereti anti
thcy hati nuric ai the earlY streggles whicli
have causes the de2th of mariy Organi1iaricS
of the sanie kid, Shortly after tht build-
ing %vas occupie4, Mr, 'Tt4lk, to whorn a
great deai of the, credit for thr, pioncer
wèrk is duetied bis position of presi-
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dcirr aînd Mrr. F. R. Ml.Rusw1j asrn
the' office, wldch lic hItd for thc hîrst t}lrte

)1it o the Club'., r-\i;tciicc.
Once it,îstillctd in thîrm nc ji1artrn. the~

b r- ft he Club I'tno tie in etien.-
thcý îîrena of Britîhh Crilumbia tth1etirs, and
wîh ne) sura i urccv feir iii ther fir'sr eents

the%, carrier! Off ficat-lV ail the trophies
%viil catild bc triinei,* .1 fent which :licv

hax c :tmcrntpl!ýL41c wî th regti.-rltv at .111 the
atlitcln niercs fl the provilicc righi op tu
the Pmc;rnt. I n the ellclîhîîs over nu'vtlý

cuî amti trr>phirs t*ctify ir> the prwess of
11zwuarcri. of the ii~zt "V" oit the traLk

atnd fieldl.
WViîh the IbîiIiiî of thc ctîibhîuse Caînif

the, .1nî4ui huge rtooînI 80 fret lOnk,
yv '? frci, %\ jdc, u ar' th 0 ît, idrl ofin

the t>aiifil:cona1r Naturaly the attentioni
oif the, rinbchr, if.as teàr rto the inîînor

;îuîLcu;1\ hi rv ceomc lon iporrant
Pitt of die xiilic'. of the rusth. Bult

arritilitd fliv hu'gc nmota i o1Unng trac'
on whLt thec rt11im1 iii thse chih pracuisfýý'
%vhen iiir lith r prve-nhs ioutudoor wirL--
s4 fcatsîre ý%bdc4 hai. Yct tu bc instalki in

Any nfi the Pa;cîfiç l's-l l oxUuiog and

sm rcsýt1ing soon staortei, ati the services uf
-1 eziii.bic pi --cztl dircczor were sectuscd in
irder tri peirnîmit devnîm of the squarcd
cîrclm to Iearu to the grentest artvantagc the

.art ofi scîlf-tieence. In 1907 it Nvas suggest.-
cd that the c1îrbs of tise Coa.;u north of Sait
Frinckon tortu a union for the purpose of
internirional conîpetition. and the ncv
union, affliîatei xvith the A, A. U. of the
Uitedîd States, and narned the Pacifie
Northswrs AsstWaîion, camne intu being.

The first turnpetrîon wvas hein at t cluh-
house of the Rainir Valley Athietic Club on
&catt ini M9, and the Vanucouver A:lic
Club ,enu dcswn four boxers and tuwo wrrst-

ers. They did not meet with any grear de-
grec of success, wsnning only the bgt

mvight hoxinz event, but they provedl (11.1
thcy wcre goud eports and dount ry werc
titi the right roid to perfretion in the fbti
ameon.

If Llit fi<qt conupetijuon did not gnitu
mrsch szinry for tIse V, A. C. Lt gave in

itsmuettus ma the loasrug alid wrsig guu
fil the city whfii Lt lackci brfort the foi-mn.
tion of the rtmsdsa cusupetitions. The
club, .cîLuUczons. f ront gailling a scenty



The WVearers of the XVinged 'ý"W'

auincof a hundred or more, began to at-
tract clic notice of ail the city. When the
Lronz gs flçoi. the first round in a wrestling
or boxingý ev.ent 110W, the big gym is jammed
to dlie dGoors, 800 or 900 spectators crowd-
ingj the space around the raised arena 011
\vhichi tie Club athietes battie for supre-
nliacv'.

L'ast ycar the Club secured the services
of die present athietie instructor, Mr. Ches-
ter A. \IcInt37re, better knoxvn as "Chiet,"
atid tinder his instruction the boys began
to iimprove. XVhen the next international
evenit took place in Vancouver, the wvearers
of the red and green placed txvo of the
ex'eints to their credit, and the men from
aicross the line received a rude sboclc. Ex-
lictiing to gain the same easy triumphis,
tlicy werc miuch surprised at the skill the
local bovs cxhibitcd, and although, as be-
fore, a miajoritv of the championsbips re-
iiained south of tbe uine, in every contest
the \T'ancouv\ýer atietes put up a game fight,

an hir- opponients were forced to the
Ilinit of their skill to gain thc victory.

List vecar the club sent George WTallcer
'111( Fred Smnith to the Pacific coast nieet at
Sanl iranicisco to xvrestle for the Coast
ch1:11ni)iishîpis. WTalker xvas (lefeateci, al-

tb ichfot tili after a bard contest, wbilc
Simîirh iiad no difficulty in throwing bis op-

pnn and rcturned wvith the lightwveight
clîiiionsipof the Pacific coast to sxxrell

thec list of champions xvhicli the Club hold
il, th liesiliare(I clircle. In British Columbia

b>izand \ý,restling, the V. A. C. stand
Wunc. 1'bev ave no serious rivais, and of

:Il( h iifferent classes only one champion-
'bp es, in other hiands than tbeirs. George

\Valevhls the iiiddle and ligbtweighit
tÀIlVpuIlllpSof the province in xvrest-

I IIe. Sînliti is suprenlle in the
ii:hwig~ class, and Ei-nie I3arrieau,

the prde of die local boxers, holds the tities
i i:rllr alid \\eltcrw\ýeighit champion of Bni-
tNCohîmnbia. The middlle andi beavy-

xi'rll hionors for the province rest in the
Caipable hands of William XVeeks, also of

heValicom'er Athlctic Club.
InCanaicla's national game the winged

S'Y bas from the first claimcd supremacy.
""nce tilc Club first put a team on the field
>We wcarcrs of the rcd and green have been

f9tu ront rank. At the time the club
cOIienjcc(l, the old Vancouver lacrosse

IV\

team were miernbers and wore the colons of
the V. A. C., but 'the changing of their
status from amateur to professional forccd
tbem to leave the fold, and the Club Hien
entened the amateur ranks in the Internie-
diate Lacrosse League of Vancouver. Hvr.
Con Jones, manager of tbe present Van-
couver Lacrosse Club, donated a cup for the
league iri 1907, and for this trophv the V.
A. C. entered a team. Defeatcd iii the first
year of the competition, the boiys of the
Club were not discouraged, but wcnt into
tbe contest xvith increased cncrgy, winning
tbe championship in 1908-09, thus retaining
the cup forever under the ternis of the pre-
sentation. In 1910 the flrst Pacitic Coast
Senior Amateur Lacrosse League wvas
fornied, ivi th New Westinister, Victoria
and V. A. C. in the rak.The Johin
Walker &z Sons Challenge Cul), prescntcd
as a I)erpetual challenge cup iii 1906, wvas
broughit forth froi its retirenmcuit, after
the changing of the amateur status of the
Newx 'Westminster and Vancouver clubs,
and xvas rc-donatcd to the leagrue. Losing
on1lr one gaine in the scries, the V. A. C.
addcd it to their list of trophics, and thien
cliallengcd for the amiateur clapos pof
Canada, rcpresented 1wý the îîex 1).1)
Mlann GobA Cup.

After considerablc correspondence the
Club team boardcd the train for thecir long
trip to Toronto in qucst of the cup), on, the
understanding that thecy wec to bave two

gmSfor the clip, goals to colle. XVhcn
thiey arrived in Toronto they, found things
a rnîx-up. St. Catharines ivere the chain-
pions of the Canadian Lacrosse Association,
but ownto the charge of I)Iofessiolal ism
proved( agzainst themi, xvere barrcd fromn the
comipctition for the cuP. Young Torontos
wCIC then sclectc(l to defend the tropliý', and
the Vancouver teani learncd on ther Thurs-
(laV blefore the gaine thiat tbey werc to have
but one cor1test for the cup. The Paille xvaS
played, and the Young lorontos emergc*gcl
With the victony by a score of 8 to 6, al-
thlougbr tiley themiselves admnitteci thiat Van-
couver liad tbe better of the gamne. Althougb
beaten orice, the V. A. C. Coast lacrosse
chamrpions are not discotiragcd, and if they
are again successful in the B. C. League
this year, xvill journey East and seek to an-
nex the Mann Cup for British Columbia.

In Association football the V. A. C. are
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also prominent, and last year gained the C.
E. Tisdall Challenge. Sbield, representing
the amateur championship of the city. In
Rugby they were not so fortunate, the men
not turning out as tbey should, and conse-
quently no team wore the colors of the Club
in the City League last year. In the past,
bowever, tbey bave held the championship
of the City League, winning the trophy in
1908, and being the runners-up in 1909.

Basketbali, the game which led to the
founding of tbe Club, bas in recent years
been neglected, and the V. A. C. bave been
forced to take littie or no part in the vari-
ous competitions for the trophies, owing to
the iack of interest displayed; but this year
wiil see a change, and the boys wiil once
again make a determined effort to place a
good team on the floor and carry the winged
"V" to victory over their rivais in that
sport.

At the present time the British Columbia
athletcs have bad very littie to do with their
Canadian brcthren in the East, and have
conducted the greater part of the athletic
contests with the American clubs under the
rides of the Arnerican A. A. U., but as time
goes on the wvinged "V' xviii be seen in al
the big athletic meets of Eastern Canada,
and the championships of the track and field
wili travel wvestward to join the Minto Cup.
Last ycar Johin H. Gillis, a stalwart mem-
ber of the V. A. C., who holds the alh-round
Canadian championship, journeyed to Chi-
cago and, aftcr a bard contest, was defeated
bv, a fceNr points oniy for the ail-round
chianpionship of Amierica.

Built in 1906, at anr expense of about
$18,000, including the cost of the grounds,
the prescnt clubhouse is now gradually be-
comingy too sniall and out of date to house
the cvcr-incrcasing nniber of members.
XVhcn the club started, the membership

stood at only about 100. Now it is well
over 400. New quarters will have to bc
secured, and the board of directors are ai.
ready flguring out ways and means to house
comfortably the widespread activities of
the Club in the athletic arena. Several
pl-ans have been suggested, and it is not un-
likely that within the next year work wvill
be commenced on a new and magnificent
home, rivalling any in the Dominion, for
Vancouver's athietes.

Last year the board, which numbered 21,
was found unwieldy, and wvas altered to
n'ne members, including the officers of the
Club elected firomn arnong the directors. The
present president is Mr. B. F. Armnstrong,
wbo bas the honor also of being one of thc
founders of the Club. MVr. E. S. Wilband
is treasurer; MVr. George Little, vice-presi-
dent; Mr. WV. P. Ogilvie, second vice-presi-
dent; and on the board are Messrs. C. J.
Marshall, Wm. Clarke, W. H. Gallagher,
Albert Larwill, and W. F. Findlay. Mr.
WV. J. Tulk, in recognition of bis services in
forming the Club, occupies the position of
honorary president. The Club is in charge
of the secretary, Mr. R. Scragg, and be has
complete control of the clubhouse. Mr.
Chester McIntyre, the physical director,
lias bis roorns in the club building, as have
also the txvo stewards in charge of the build-
ing.

With the new building and the added ac-
commodation wbich will corne with it, the
atbletic side of the Club wili receive an
added impetus and the wearers of the
winged "V" will be seen on ail the athletic
fields of the country upbolding tbe atbletic
supremacy wbich tbey now have in tbis Pro-
vince, and also proving that British Colun-
bia can boid ber own against the rest of the
Dominion or against the rest of North Arn-
erica on the field of sport.
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After the Rïse
By Samuel G. Camp

(Fron the "Oiding Alagazine"l)

S NGULARLY enough, in view of
the fact that at least haif of the
sport of angling cornes after the
fishi is hooked, fromn the strike

until the quarry is successfully creeled or
tinfortunately Iost-and then it isn't so
niic fun-the literature of angling is al-
miost xvholly confined to the period before
die play, restricting itseif to, matters con-
cerning tacklc, how to cast, the best ways
to induce a fish to strike, etc., and saying
vrvr littie about how to play and land a
fisli after the rise. It should go without
saiîng that it is rather important to know
wliat to do with a fish after you have himn
"Coli." I believe that it has been suggested
to the novice that one way to land a fish
is to reel him. up to the rod-tip and then
diclimib up the rod after him." This is
vcry poor advice. The method, while
dicoretically sound, is practically worth-
icsq.

One may possess the maximum of human
knowlcdge concerning rods, tackle, flues and
baits, both artificial and natural, together

w1ha complete theoretical familiarity with
die baunts and habits of game fishes and,
additionaliy, be the most skilful of casters
andI stili be a very poor practical angler;
for the man who handies his rod and his
quarry awkwardly, who forces the fight at
t1he wrong time or lets the fish run when
it wvould be better to keep him coming,
xviii hardly ever, unless luck is strongly wi-th
hirn, make a very weighty showing. No-
wherc is the importance of knowving how
to Play and land a fish more in evidence
than in fly-fi5hing for the brook trout.

That skilled tackle handling after the
rise is at a premiumn in trout fly-fishing is
due not only to the delicacy of the tackle
ordinarily ernployed, particularly the very
srntll hooks and often fragile leaders, but
to the distinedly game qualities of the brook

trout itself and the usually difficuit angling
conditions afforded by its habitat. There
is ail the difference in the world betwveeii
playing a fish in stili and in fast water,
and the brook trout is essentially a fast
water game fish.

The way you will play a trout depends
in great measure upon how your tackle is
rigged. If you have assembled rod, reel
and line correctly, the chances are that you
wvilI soon discover and adopt the best
method of handling a hooked trou t; on the
other hand, if your tackle is irnpropcrly ad-
justeci, it will be physically impossible for
you to go after your trout the righit way.
The necessity of saying sornething about
how to adjust your rod, reel and line is
apparent.

In his book, "The Thecory and Practîce
of Dry Fly Fishing," a really authoritative
treatise and one most valuable to the wet-
fly fisherman as weIl as the dry-fly nman,
Mr. F. M. Halford advises a method of
assem'bling rod and reel which is dircctly
contrary to the usage and advicc of most
seasoned American fly fishiermen. Briefly
his advicc is to have the r-ei on thec under-
side of the rod wvith th-e hiandie to the left,
presuming that the angler casts with the
right hand. \Vhcn a trout is hooked the
rod is passed to the left hianci, turneci over
so the reel is on top, and the fishi is then
played dircctly from the reel.

In view of the fact that, as I have said,
this book is a universally acknowledged
authority in fly-fishing matters, it would,
indeed, be presumptuous in me ro say that
this method of handling a hooked trout and
of assembling rod and reel is ail wrong,
were it not that, as I arn quite surc, the
majority of Amnerican fly-casters so regard
it. For the benefit of the reader not over-
familiar with the literature of fly-flshing,
it might be well to say -that "Dry Fly Fishi-
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ing" is an English work and refers particu-
larly to chalk stream fishing with the float-
ing fly, although muchi of the matter con-

,tained therein is equally applicable to wet
an-d dry fly-fishing in the trout waters of
any country.

The practice of most experienced fly-cast-
ers in this country is to adjust the reel un-
derneath the rod, but, in contradistinction
to the method above described, with thc
handie of the reel to the right. Thus when
a fish is hooked it is flot necessary to turn
the rod over when it is passed from the right
to the left hand, but the reel is retained
underneatb the rod at ail times, the very
best position for it, for several reasons, for
the business of fly-fishing. Moreover, the
bcst way to play a trout is distinctlv not
f romn the reci. Lt is taken for granted in
the above discussion, and also in the fol-
lowing, that the flycaster uses a single-
action reel.

1 believe imiplicitlv that the bcst w'ay to
handie a hooked trout, the one sooner or
latcr adopted by most anglers who do much
Fly-fishîniig, is as follows: Having, as above
noted, your reel underneath the rod with
the hiandie to the righit, maintain at al
times, both w',hcn casting the flics and play-
ing a fish, a loop of line of convenient
lcngth betwcen the recel and the first guide
of the rod. This loop of line is controlled
by thc lcft hand, allo\\'ing the line to run
out through the guides, or when ncecessarv
draing it back. Use the reel only wvlien
thec loop of lune grows so long that, when
you arc wadinig the streanm, there is danger
of foitliing the lince. Whcn castingy froin

aboat or canioe there is littie cance of
foiulimg thline, no mnatter wvhat the len(,th
of the loop niay bc if you take pains to lay
downi the line cvenl\F on thec bottom boards.

Nowv when v-oi hook a trout you do flot,
at t1ls verv, cri ticil point, haeto pass the
rod froni thc î-ight ro the left liand, and
\%vhat is vosturn the rod o\,er so that
the r-ei \Nil1 bc on top. On the contrary,
you ''stanld pat," as it werc, stili keeping
tlic ro(l in the right hand, and if the trout
is a large one, yiclding, the line to hirn
thiroitghl the thumib and forefinger of the left
hand, or, if the fishi is a sinall one, gradu-
ally dr-a-'ý,ng, in the linc-and the trout-
\ývith the left hand wvithout recourse to the
reel. When stripping in the line, clip it to

the liandgrasp of the rod between the first
and second fingers of the rod-hand.

If the trout is a fairly large one and is
hooked in fast water, it will often happen
that the first run will exhaust the loop of
free line. Then, when he stops runnin,
pass the rod from the right to the left han-d
-Vou do tiot have to turn the rod over,
because your reel handle is placed to the
right-until the fish gives in a littie, when
you pass the rod back at once to the riglit
hand and strip in the line with the left,
in the meanxvhile playing himr f rom the reel.

Playing, a trout in this manner, one is
master of the situation at every stage of the
game, from the strike to the landing net;
and if, at any time, some unusual action of
the fisb renders the outcome of the fight
more than ordinarily doubtful, your chances
are many times better for getting out of the
difficulty than if you depend upon the reel
for the in-take of your uine. For instance,
every experienced trout fisherman knows
that often a trout will run out many feet
of line from the reel and then inconsistently
about-face -and run in toward the angle-
one of the most difficuit situations the fly-
caster is ordinarily called upon to face.

About nine times out of ten-it is flot
safe to rely upon odds more favorable, al-
thougyh of course, sometimes the fish wvil1
be so deeply hooked that the chance is les-
sened-a slack uine spelîs a lost trout. The
rapidity with which a filh coming, directly
toward the angler crea tes a wake of slack
line is difficult to estimate; in any event,
the fly-caster's single-action reel is utterly
unable to cat up the slack, no matter how
skilfully the anglet may manipulate it.

The fly-caster who hiandies bis fish as in-
dicatcd herein is of ahl anglers the best arm-
cd agyainst the running back of a hookced
trout. Once you have reduced the action
of stripping in the line with the left hand
to a purely automnatie motion, so that you
pcrform it quicklv, expertlyr, and without
foretlhought in the matter of how to go
about it, it is a very fast filh indeed which
can accumulate much slack line, for the linel
inav' be retrieved throughi the guides far
fcaster thian with any sort of reel and almost
alýv'ays wýith sufficient rapidity to keep the
fishi on.

Jr seemis, too-indeed, it is a fact that
wvhen playing a trout in this manner one
can usually tell what the fish is going to do
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before lie does it, and the value of this fore-
vanfgshould be obvious. Every slightest

nijovetiejt of the fish is carried to the lef t
haniid of the angler holding the line, and the
least lesseiling or increase of tension between
die rod-tip and the quiarry is instantly sensed
atid line taken and given accordingly.
M\orcover, the method insures against forc-
ing(I the fishi too strenuously, because one
kiîous to a practical certainty when there
is too Muich pull-a thingr far more diffi-
cult to estimiate wvhen killing the fish frorn
thte reel.

'Jhle advantage of this method over the
mie rcquiring a change of the rod from
oiic lad to the other and also turning the
rod over ar the moment succeedingy a suc-
cessful strike shotild be emphasized. 0f ait.
p)oinits of the play this is the miost critical.
Alrnuost invariably when a good trout iS
liookcd in fast water his best and longzest
run anid the one, other things being equal,
miost apt to resuit in his escape, cornes at
tie verv moment lie is struck, xvhen hie first
fecis the sting of the hook.

It should be evid-ent that the angler who
for the proper hiandling of his fish depends
ipion chianging his rod from one hand to
thle other at this tîme is at a great disad-

vant~c.There is need now of keeping
\ou liwole attention on the trou t, and cer-

tainlv\ vour mind should flot be divided be-
tw'*Cel thbe shifting of the rod and the tacties
of the quarry. Particularly is this the case

whnthe lish is hooked in a hazardous
Situation, near overhanging, sharp-edç,ed
rocks Iiable to eut the uine if the trout gains
their shielter, or dangerous submerged trees
anid brush in which the line is sure to be-
corne fouled.

\Vhenl a trout is fastened in a difficuit
PLace snich as those mentioned, keep him
coing f rom the moment of the strike until
the danger is past; by stripping in the line
\with the left hand and with judicious speed
afl1d handlingy the rod with dexterity and
resolution the fish may be actually husti-ed
ouit of danger before hie is hardly aware of
the fact that his crowded hour has arrived
*-before, in other words, hie wakes up and
beg9ins to fight. Do not try this summary
mfe thod of procedure if you play your fisli
f romi the reel- sometimes a smashed rod and
uislalh~ a lost fish will resuit.

Prom the time th, flsh is f astened keep
the rod xvell up in order to gain an up-pull

on the trout, and also that the pliancy and
resiliency, the give and take, of the rod rnay
corne into play. But do not, as I hiave actu-
ally seen advised in black and white, carry
the rod up so that were it not for the bend
the tip would point to the exact centre of
the high heavens. An angle of about sixty
degrees to the water is righit. Endeavor
to niaintain an even tension on the fishi, just
as miuchi-or, perhaps, a littie less-as you
believe the trout and your tackle wvill stand;
and, in the prelirninary sparring, let the fishi
do his own fighting.

Also be patient. If the trout is well
hookcd hie is perfectly safe in the water; if
lie is not well hooked you are sure to lose
hirn aniyway if you -try to land him prerna-
turely. Play a good trout until you are
positive lie is thoroughly played out-tîe
plav, im sorne more. Watch out for the
Seerningly sluggish fish, those which appa-
rentty take the situation for granted, make
only short, slow runs, and appear to bc very
easy to net. Ninie tirnes out of ten they
have not begun to fighit, and at sight of the
landing net will suddenly galvanize into the
speediest soi-t of action, just wlhen you are
mlost unprepared. An indifferent trout
shotild be forced into action-several ways
w i il su r(gest thernselves-before anV attempt
to land hirn. The brown trout wvill more
often "play 'possurn" in this manner than
the spcclced brook trouit.

0f course, bear in rniind the timce-honored
axiomis about keeping a taut line ani lead-
ing the fish awVay or hjeacling irni off frorn
the natural danger spots in the strearn.
One of the best argurnents for uipstreami
flv,-fising is the fact that you ai-e below
your fishi when you hook him. When fish-
ing downstream your first object after hook-
ingç a trout, and while holding him as safely
and closely as may be to the place where
vou struck hirm, should be to get down-

stream below him. For several reasons this
is thle most advantageous position from
which to play a trout; one of them ïs be-
cause when the time cornes to use the net
the current will drift the fish into the net
and flot downstrearn away f rom it.

When conditions permit always go
downstream with your fish in preference to
giving uine; and when a trout is running
strongly downstream through the rapids
neyer attempt to snub himn, although it may
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be a considerable distance to the next pool
where, presumably, he will stop. Follow
him along the bank as rapidly as possible,
or if you cannot go with him, let h'im have
ail the line he cares to take. In a case of
this sort the slightest restraint means a

os t trout. Let himn run down to the
nearest quiet water; then foltow down)
reeling in the uine taken out with ail pos-
sible precautions agai nst starting the trout
off again until, at least, you have enough
line on the reel to meet another run.

Th~e Fîsh
By B~. NESBIT

(Froni "Col/ii'r's If/'eekly")

'l'lie boat upon the pallid sea
Lay like a shadow on a dream,

XVc cased our patient dccp-oared way
Wirth talk of po]lack and sca breeze.
lýl.iv asbass, xvc learned, to catch,
Tlhough hiard to eat; thus gaily we

Spent words-with here and there a snatch
0f son(-about the open sca.

Howv (log-fishi sent to town, we learned,
ChangcdFe( into plaice in fried-fish shops,

I-Iow silvcry the mackerel turned
The net thc lucky fisher drops.

Pilchards adorncd our lessening speech,
WVho arc transfigured to sardines;

And toghthe mist each gîazcd on each
.And kncew at last what fishing means.

XVc wcrc not ili-thiat statenient cold
Is also truc-buit through the gray

Lntwining mnist our vessel rolled,
RolIed and rcrolled like lambs at play,

\Ve, fingcrimg a dripping line,
\Vhos;c en d elusive devils twi-tched,

I3aptizcd with chrism of icy brine
\\Tcît siuent, trembling, spo rt-bexvitched.

Butr why engross the simple script?
Grav sea , gray sky, gray g~ulls, gray shoal,

Grav sail that ffiapped, gray oirs that dipped
Dccp growing grayness of the soul.

At last, a bite, a whirling cord,
A silvcr gleami 'mid silver foam:

'\Vc drew the six-inch prize on board
And tlhrouglh the dusk rowed proudly

home.
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Rivers
B3 WValter Prcharcl Eaton

(Front "Scribner's Alagazine'')

IF %-ou desire an argument for ideal-îsm, said Emerson, stoop down
and look at a f'amiliar landscape
through your legs. (This, it will

bc recalled, was also Peter Pan's method
for intimidating the wolves!) Yet Emer-
son need hardly have resorted to so gym-
nastic a feat for casting over a familiar
landscape the sense of strangeness. There
flomws through the Concord meadows, and
'neath "the rude bridge" which spans its
flood, the Concord River, incomparable for
canlocs, and from the seat of a gently mov-
ing craf t on -its dark, quiet waters you may
sec ail that fair New England country-
side throughi the transforming lens of an
unaccustomed viewpoint-the viewpoint, as
it wvcre, of the floor of the world.

If vou walk with the shade of old Izaak
Walton by the bank of a river, in quiet
contemplation or busy 'with a rod, you
miay fali in love with life and flowing
streanis, but you will flot know the truc
river view. You will know that only
f roin a boatt, preferably a noiseiess, smooth-
.liMp1n canoe, because only f rom the boat
is Vour level of vision altered from the
hab'itui, loxvered til ail the common ob-
jects of the landscape shift their values
and the world is indeed so strange a place
tilat iyou realize, as Emerson intended, hoiv
111111 of aur so-called facts are merelv
habits of the human eye. We have often
Sspiected that Bishop Berkeley himself was
a traýveler by inland waterways, and drew
his Philosophy f rom the river view.

Did v'ou ever lie stretched on your gar-
den path, shutting the eye farther from
the ground and squinting with the other
through the strange jungle of your flower
beds ? The sensation is curious, almost
(IisconcertingY The pebbles on the path
Cast long, shadows, the bordering grasses
are tail, and the stalks of your daffodils

tower lilce a pine wood, wihiie the sun
shines through amid the translucent green
trunks, bringing down a shimmer of golden
blooms. See, a rohin hops into the pic-
ture! You know him for a roibin by his
rosy breast an'd his brittie legs. But how
huge he is! You are scarce aware of the
sky, and of your neighbors' 'houses, even
of so much of your own garden as lies be-
yond this littie field of your earth-bound
vision you are flot aware at ail. You
feel1 curiously like Gulliver in Brobding-
nag. As you rise to your feet, you are
tempted to rub your eyes, like one awak-
ing f rom a dream.

This, on a larger scale and enhanced
by the charmn of moving boat and lapping
water, is the sensation of him who jour-
neys hy a littie waterway throughri the
meadows and the hbis. A weli-:behaved
river is bound to be lower than its banks,
so that sometimes your heîad, as you sit in
your canoe, is actually beiow ùhe floor of
the world, sometimes on its level, but sel-
dom or neyer above it. What a trans-
form ation this works on the iandscape!
Step into your craft, dip your paddle,
glide out on the current, and the flowers
and grasses on the bank, scýarce noted be-
fore, are suddenly the rich foreground of
your picture. They are larger, more in-
tricate, more beautiful, than you ever
guessed. The cardinal flowers and Joepye-
wveed lift their biooms against the blue
sky, instead of lying at your feet. The
delicate designs of their petals emerge like
a snowflake on veivet. As you glide un-
der arching wiiiows or maples, you seem
to be in the depth of a forest. The road
or the trolley line may bc but a few hun-
dred yards away, yet you do not sec them.
You float silently up a liquid aisle bcneath
vaultcd foliage, in a sufficient and cloist-
ered world of your own.
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lIt may be prcsently you catch the sparkle
of brighit sunlight on the water a'head,
and emerging f rom the mottled shadows of
the woods your canoe slips into a stretchi
of river where tail grasses corne down ta
the black, oozy banks. An old punt, haîf
full of yellow water, is moored to a stake.
Out in the fields you hear the hot click,
click of a mowing machine, drowsier than
a locust's song at summer noon. Men are
near, no doubt horses, a road, perhaps a
town. But you do not sec them. You
sec only the old punt, the tali grasses on
the -bank, it may bc the top of a far blue
hli pceping over, and ahecad the quiet
xvatcrway wvandering again into the cool
shadows of the maples. Those hayfields
îwiighit strctch ta infinity for al[ you can
say. Your view of the world is flot com-
prchcensive; it is the view of the worm
rathcî- than the bird. But how alluring
is its strangcnless, bow restful its seclu-
sion, between grassy banks under the dome
of the suîwrncr skvy. Even the wvays of the
WTvorfii nay 'be picasant, then-a fact xvorth
finding out.

Pi-esenti', there is a rustie in the grasses
and a smiall boy stands over vTou, staring
(lo\Wn, a one-piece bamiboo fishi pole tower-
ing in bis hand. His body cuts against
the sun,ý and, sec, lie has an aura in bis
hair!

Always thiere is this strangencess of the
riverwvay ta çyive it perpetuai allure. Do
you rnicct ývith1 a fishermian sitting on the
baink, it is bis fcct you sec first. Alhvays
the b()rdcring grasses arc important, and
hio\varg the skv, ho\v flat and restrictcd
the plain wvhcn thc banks sink dowNv to
givc a glinpse of it ! Passing under a
bridge, thc dus t clisturbed by a rumbling
miotor ovcrhlead shakes dowvn uipon y'ou or
tinkiles on the water-s\weetest of tiny
sounfds, this tinkie of dust on still water!
it is as if y'ou w\ere in another wýorld, bc-
Iow y'our liumnan kind in space, but flot,
you are sure, in degree, sa gcnitly your
craft slips aiong amid the cloistered beau-
tics of thc strcami.

"In the ga-r(lein," w~ritcs Emerson in bis
"Journ-ial," "thc evc Nývaitdhies tIe flying
cloud and XValden Woods, but turns froni
thc village. Poor Society! what hast thou
donc ta be the aversion of us ail?" But
need Society be aur aversion because some-
times wve turn from it in iveariness to the

contemplation of Walden WVoods or the
riverway, or because our spirit recognizes
in itself a primai kinship flot alone with
Society but with Solitude as welI, with
whispering waters and Joepye-weed and
the tail grass that nods against the sky?

"What do thev know of England who only
England know?"

And what do we know of Society wvho
know nothing of Solitude? He sees not
the battie best who is in the brunt of it.
He is not the master of his social relations
whose every idea and action is *born of
human intercourse, because he is not the
master of bis own soul; hie has ignored
its relations to the primal and inanimate,
its capacity for contemplation. "Ail great
deeds," said Martineau, "are born of soli-
tude." It is in solitude that the thoughit
matures. lIt is in the face of his origins
that w-hat -is trivial in man is disclosed
to his questioning spirit. Let him go and
contemplate rivers, and be ashamed of the
size of last Sunday's newspapers!

Forever a river "addresses the imagina-
tion and the înterrogating soul." The
population of cities is a duil study to the
boy, but the length of the Nule is poetry.
Geography is a less interesting study to the
child of today than it was to our fathers
just in so far as the -map of Africa bas lost
those dclightful pink portions marked "un-
explored," and the upper reacýhes of its
rivers lost their dottcd lines whichi idi-
cated the Unknown. The boy is flot
greatly impressed by the size of the wheat
crop of the United States, but what boy
ivotild flot defend the size of the Missis-
sippi againist the world? A river corneS
from the Unknown, from the high his and
the forest, and it moves as irresistibly as
ai platnet to the Unknown again, ta the sea.
lIt speaks forever the mystery of its origin
and of its destination. Like a road, it cails
pcrpctiually ta the imagination because it is
goînlg somewhere. But, unlike a road, there
is no hint of man in its composition. It
is the leader ahvays. Man followvs pant-
i ng on its bank, and lays his roads where
the river has been the primai engineer.

We are ail familiar with the river'S
calrn and assured position in the centre of
the picture. Whether it is the Rhine corn
i ng dowvn t'hrough vine-terraced his, or
the magnificent Hudson sweeping out of the
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bilie north into the view of those tene-
menttowvered heights of upper Manhat-
tan, or the Hoosatonic curling through the
nieaidows of Stockbridge ringed by purpie
huiis, or the sluggis' Charles gay with
canoes amid the laxvns of Dedbam, or the
Wild Animonloosuc chattering out fromi the
for-ests of Mý/oosilauk-e and fighting its way
throtugh rugged intervals to reach the Con-
necticuit, the view is always compo.sed
airotind the river, and no inatter how high
you cib to contempiate, widening your
hiorizon, ever does that silver thread of
wvater bind the landscape into a perfect
10hole.

So it is that man's roads winding by its
banks, or bis glittering steel rails follow-
ing its curves, seem but to trail the primi-
tive pioner-as, indeed, is the fact-and
wvhere the river, with magnificent swee>
and powver, ploughis its way through the hifls
thie glittering rails plunge after, with a
kind of joy of exploration, as if they cried:
"X'e shall follow it and sec what cornes"
SmialI ivonder the river dominates the imag-
ination, and to the boy is the most delect-
able thing in geography. Even that brook
bchind bis bouse somewhere joins the sea.
He miax launch a chip on its surface for a
voyag,,Ie of a thousand miles. What is the
Popuilation of Algeria before such a living
miarvel as this?

\Vheni I was a boy our 'basebaîl field was
on die summit of an almost inperceptible
divide. A spring at the sout'hern end sent
a diminutive trickle down through a mea-
doýv; where white violets grew, into the dis-
colored wvaters of the "ctown brook," and
thence ultimately into the Saugus River. A
second spring at the northern end sent
a diminutive trickie through the muddy
Qoze of Duck Pond into the cranberry
bogm of Birch Meadow, and thence through
three miles of white pine forest-now, alas!
'Io more-into the long, forest-bord-ered
reaches of the J-undred Acre meadows,
vhere the Ipswich River wound its sinuons

'va, ith siuggish bottoms Where t-he horn-
Pout bit and gravel Pools where we swam.
1 can rememrber as it were yesterday the
daY vlien I studied in my geography about
ai divide, and realized with a thriii of joy
that lKingman's field was such a thing. I
raced home from sdhool. 1 ran first to the
Southern spring, then to the northern, and
told rnyself that each was the headwater of

a river! It was my Iiour to stand "silent
u.pon a Peak in Darieri." My chiidish im-
agination foliow'ed those trickles in the grass
tili my body was borne in a great boat ofl
their mighty waters anîd rny ears -heard the
sound of the sea. Geography for me had
suddeniy become alive, tingling-had sud-
clenly become poetry. I waited with humn-
ing impatience for Saturday, to follow My
northward-running brook, muddy and tori
and scratched, through the bogs and the
pinewvoods, tili it joined the Ipswich. Andi
then I stood on a tuft of grass in the
swvampy bottom Where the two streams met
and yearned for a craf t to carry me down
the larger body past grand father's miiil, past
unknown towns, tili thc water tasted of the
sait and the breakers 'boomed.

Since that far-off day J have stood by
a springy, bubbling f rom under a bouider,
and watched the threaid of crystal water
slip through the mosse; into the depths of
a moiintain ravine, wliile tail peaks towv-
ered about me-slip away on its journey
of a thousand miles to the sea. I have
been at the high head of a river monarch.
But I vzas iess thrilied than the day wvhen
J first conceived that Kingman's field xvas a
divide. Since that day, too, I have launched
a boat on manv rivers, but neyer with quite
the expectant joy which attended the latunch-
ing of -the Crusader, for that long,,-dreanied-
of trip down the Ipswichi.

The Crusader was made at home (for
every home in those ditys xvas a mnanual
traininig school), with ribs of ash ani a
covering of cainvas, painied vivid red. Care-
fuliy parting my hair iri the middle, at iny
grandfa-,ther's solemn a1.dvice, I launchied
forth bclow the miii pond for mvý far voy-
aging, 1.* and -another boy, in a raks caoe
aiso hone-made, called the Sta-,mpede. The
boys iii the swimming hole came racingy out
like doiphins about our prows, 'but we beat
them off with paddles, and sailed away into
a land of wonder. Hcw each river bend
ahead lured us on-berids where the wil-
lows arched over the water, or a birch
dropped a white reflection into the black
depths, or the current seemed to wdn
grow more sluggish, piomisinz perhiips a
miii pond, the excitenien.t of a "carry," the
thrili of a strange village! No nivstery is
quite like the mystery of a river bend, as no
curve is quite s0 beautiful. When you are
a boy on your first river voyage you do flot
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pray for a narrow-like course: you welcome
eacb curve and double as a fresh revela-
tion of romance. XVhen the river bend
bas lost its charm, then you may know
you are middle-aged, indeed, and fit only
for automobiles and a luxurious botel at
ni ght.

YVhat memories corne 'back to him who
bias travelled by river xvays, of camps re-
gretfully lef t behind or humari scenes which
hie lias floated past, ethereal as a dream!
There is always a wistful moment of part-
ing fromi a pleasant camp, on tiny island
or woodecl bank. You rise before the sun
is f rce of the valley fog, plunge in the cold
wvater, catch a fish, perhaps, build up the
firc in Iast night's embers, and whilc the
coffee bouls you look down the river way
wilich beckons, cool and strange in the
liglit before the day. The great trces on
the bankc bchind you rise ethereal, phan-
tom siiadows against the ochre dawn. The
fire snaps yellow and warm. Ahead the
strearn winds into the mystery of the morn-
ing. You cat your breakfast, strike your
tent, load the canoes, douse the emibers,
Nvhicli sizzle patlicticaliy, and with a back-
w'ard glance of gratitude at vour inn bc-
neath the stars, you slip down the current
for a new clay's adventures. No officious
l;,,idlordl cornes out to the curb to say
goo(I-byC. No bell-hop is seen running
ro výou wvith a morning paper and an eye
hîing1(rV for tips. What the world is doing
yoti neither knowv nor care. The morn-
iing, mîsts arc risingy fromi the w-ater. The
strcani lies clear ahicad. The suri is golden
on the distant his. And your p.iddle digs-

joy of hcalth and freedoni.
Or it mav be that txvilizlht steals upon

you wvhile voui are stili paýddling in scarch
of a camping Place free of the hanso
men, of toývns and bcfouling miilis. In the

gathringdarkncss You sec lighlts on the
M atcr ahcead, hear the sounds of music and

rOices. Prcecntlv vroi fiave glided into
fairvianci. Lawvns came doivn to the wvater,
gay wvith japatnese lanterns. The Iandings
airc deckcd witli color. Crinoes are floating
in Procession, like brighit wvater flics, with
larnps at prowv and stcrn. As your dark and
travel-soiled craft shoots into the radius of
thlese liglits, the faces of girls flash at you,
,<oj hear the tinkile of tlicir laughter, -you
move through the fairy scene and pageantry

as tbrough a dream, thrilling strangrely toit
human joy, yct strangely flot a part of it,
passing on to your lonely camp in the woods
bel&w. Such scenes remain in the memory
when much cise that seemed more import-
ant to our lives has faded and vanishcd, and
they corne back to us out of the past with a
wistful sweetness, ever more beautiful with
the ycars.

The "ingenious Spaniard" quoted by
Izaak Walton says that "rivers and the in-
habitants of the watcry clement were made
for wise men to contemplate, and fools to
pass by witbout consideration." But ive
ourselves are flot entirely convinccd that
the marn who contemplates too habitually
the inhabitants truly contemplates the
rivers. We have corne upori the feet of
many an angler, dangling over thc bank,
and lifted our eyes to a -face whereon
wvas writ lcss calrn contemplation than an-
noyance at our disturbance of the watcr,
or a sportsman's patient, stolid cagerness
for game. \Ve arc far f rom persuaded that
the average fisherman is a contemplative
man at ail, though it bc heresy to harbor
the doubt. Some of tbcm arc. So arc
many mien who neyer fish. But, aftcr ail,
to do anything well requires concentra-
tion on your task, and we venture to affirin
that nobody cari cast a fiy succcýsfully in
an aider thicket or under low-s-preaiding
niaples or hemlocks wbose mind is filled
wvitli philosophic reflections upon the des-
tinationi of the strcam or the beauty of
the banks. Neither, we venture to affirm,
is the patient watching of a cork 01n the
wvater consistent with tbat breadth of vision,
f reedom of fancy and sensory alertnss
demanded bv truc contemplation. Con-
temiplation of an irihabitant of the watcry
element mcans to the average angler one
thing-what is the 'best way to haut himi
out? Contemplation of the rivcr-which is
the best pooî for fish? No, the wise mani
wvho would truîy contemplate rivers walks
by their banks, if they will not float a
canoc, or launches bis craft upon thcmn if
they be deep cnough, nor does hie feci that
hie knows thcm until hie bas seeri tbe world
f rom their angle, f rom tbis curjous vieiv-
point below the brink, and until be bas
f ollowed tbem up into the bis wbence thcy
corne and down toward the sea wvhither
rhey go. You do flot know a river tilt YOu
have become one witb its current, a part
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of iti life, winding with it through the
mceadows and fighring with it through the
barriers of rock.

Lt is a curious f act which ail sensitive
observers must have noted that you get
alinost no "feel" of the contours of a coun-
tryv front the tonneau of an automobile.
'lie sagr Of the springs, the extreme speed,

the easze of the spurt up a hili, the roli-
mgi( awvay of the landscape, the rush of the
road ro mecet you-all combine to destroy
that sense of local difference between one
valIcy and the next. 0f the delicate pleas-
ures of road-side flowers and lovely vistas
downi logging roads and bird-calis and way-
fit-ers' greetings, of course, you get nothing
it ail. That is why some of us, to the ex-
treile perplcxity of the rest of us, take to
ouir feet on the back roads.

Buit even more intimately than from the
ýýviniinig highway, traveiied afoot, the coun-
try discloses its subtier aspects to him who
joutrneys down its rivers by 'canoe. A
road goes arbitrarily, often, xvhere man has
xvilled. A river finds by the first law of its
natuire the bottom land; it draws in to itself
ultimately ail roads and ways of man, and
f roni its surface one looks perpetually up,
instead of now up, now down, getting, a
constant, unchanging perspective on every-
thing wvithin the field of vision, which
canniot err or f aisify. Whose house is set
the higher on a hilli? From the river you
shahl have no doubt. Those blue huddled
his and intersecting vaillys resolve them-
selves out of confusion into the assured
famiiiarity of a map to the river voyager.
He has, on the very scale of nature it-
self, one of those raised maps so dear to
the heart of boyhood, and -he is sailing
through the heart of it. Perpetually ahead
lies the -beckoning bend, or the long vista
of river-valley opening :between the his.
PerPetualîY to right and lef t are timbered
Siopes or grassy uplands, now and again
Parting to proclaimn a tributary, threaded
wvith roads that seemn ever to be coming
down to speak to you in your canoe, to

br1 o news of the countryside. XVhen
You Pass through a town, it is through the
intiniate life of the back yards, not down
its formai main street; you view it in its
shirt sîceves, as it were, you catch it off its
gu.ard, its houses faced the other way,
their back roofs peeping at you over the
trees, while paths corne down as if to watch

you pass. Once more, the river view 'has
the charm of strangeness, reveais the world
to you from a different angle.

"Poor Society! What hast thou done
to be the aversion of us aill?" This thou
-hast donc. Thou hast cast us and kept us
in mouids of convention, in starchied coliars
and paved streets and stuffy bouses (or,
more often in flats) ; in habits of vision and
of speech; thou hast compelied us too
often to forget our own souls in the bieker
of market-place or asscmbly. This thou
hast done because it is a law of our nature
to herd with our kind, to fight for things
materiai, to create art and sky-scriapers and
fine ciothes and grand opera and -high
tatriffs and siums and creeds and ail sorts
of jurnbled xvisdomn and foiiy. But it is a
law of our nature, too, sometimes to revoit,
to throw ourseives back on the bosorn of
the Inanimate, to cry out not for art but the
huddie of hilîs into the sunset and the song
of a thrush, not for sky-scrapers, but the
ranks of the towering pines, not for pavcd
streets and trolley cars, but the sof t sedue-
tion of a littie river.

A pipe, a box of matches, a hatchet, a
littie tent, a rod and line, blankets, a coffee-
pot and frying pan, a jug of water, a box
of food, an old shirt, a canoe and the right
companion to 'handie the bow-paddle, and
in the ethereal river mists of a summer
morning you launch your craft where the
streamn breaks out of its mountain cradle,
and without need of map or compass give
v'ou rseif gladly to its care until, perhaps,
it joins the sea. It is a new world ýfou
shall sec, through the mnagie lens of your
lowered perspective, a world wherein rnany
,humble things are important and many
great things shrink to insignificance. You
shall pass through the hiaunts of men and
care not for themn. You shall camp in the
fragrance of hemlocks and scatter the ern-
bers of your fire with regret. You shall
make for -the bend ahead with the joy of a
discoverer, for the -bend where the black
water steals mysteriously into the green,
sun-flecked aisles of the forest, and your
taik is 'hushed, your paddie muffled, tili
you creep in as silently as the moccasined
Indian on the trail, as noiseiessiy as the
water itself, or for the bend where the river,
larger now, sweeps round a proniontory
covered with maples, ail their shadowed
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symmetry backed by the blue sky, into the
promise of sun-filled meadows and the
languor of a summer day. Hour by hour
the glide of the boat shall luit you, and

whnat twilight you climb stiff-leggyed out
and rising upon the bank sec the sky sud-
denly shrink, the world grow larger and
familiar again, the grassy banks become
once more not a boundîng xvall, but a
smali thing at your feet, the water shall
still w;hispcr a lullaby, runining past you
ail the night.

And prcsently you shall go ýback to your
Society-since there, after ail, is probably

your ultimate place-with a newv light, if
ever so feeble, on what is important in it
and what trivial, and the wistful menory
of your nights beneath t-he stars and vrou*r
days on the bosomn of the kindly streani.
Such is the true contemplation of rivers.
Lt has littie to do with angling, af ter ail. Lt
is born of the impulse of solitude and the
instinct in man to wander from the his to
the sea, on the track of those primai. forces
which are greater than!he, which grant him
a new glimpse of beauty or awvake an old
romance, which stir in his imagination the
vast and steadying images of his origin.

The Hohidayis End
By JA\MES E. RICHARDSON

M\assced thunder-heads across the fiat sea-marsh
\Vith plumes of rose and goid ; the sordid range
Oif siýunboar-ds ; black sait-channels ; ever-strange

1Fuilùîr san(ls, with bristling pines and harsh,
Biirnt clcarings; pilcd-up coi-dw\ood; orchards ioxv;

I)ark ponds Nvith twisted snags ; and here and there
A station flashes through the shuddering air

A mile a minute as wve homcward go.

A bridlge beneath, a sudden stified roar,
And soon she slackens; and pale stars of blue

L i ghit up ectric lanes across the dusk.
'l'lie to\\nI is hiere, and strife and stench once more;

Ionmorrowv with its each bare fang and tusk
Waits at the valves of Sieep to claim its due.
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True Canadian Reci*procïty
(Gonint(ed froin Page 780)

ditlidence, they point the xvay towards truc
reciprocity. Canada bas learned gre-atly f rom
us, and she has been willing to learn, quick
ta learn. Wherever in Canada I inquired
the reason for her advanced policies in land,
labor, taxation, conservation, immigration
and the like, I invariably got the same an-
swer-"The United States." But let us
have positive as well as negative lessons on
both sides. Vihy flot carry the idea of
reciprocity up above trade relations and
polities, and let us have a reciprocal free
trade in a/i the elements of a civilization
that wvi1l permanently satisfy ail the in-
stincts and demands of the human spirit?

Judged by dominant ideals, Greece satis-
fied the demnand of the intellect, Israel the
instinct of religion, England (measurably)
of marais, Jtaly of beauty, Germany of
warkmanship, our own country the instinct
of material well-being, and France the in-
stinct of social life. It remains for some
nation to take the elements of ail these con-
tributions, co-ordinate them, and s0 popu-
larizt' thern that an inheritance in them
illav becomne the f ree natural property of
evervT child of the people. And -of ail the
nations, the initial advantages for deaiing
With this apportunity seemn ta lie between
aur Country and the Dominion of Canada.

WIe hold some of these advantages over
Canada, and Canada holds some over us.
X\e need not concern ourselves with the
forner-tIhat is Canada's outlook. We
maiv, haovever, briefly run over some of the
advantages that at the present time Canada
aIppeaI*s ta hold over us.

ICANiADA'S ADvANTAGES
First, Canada bas enough natural re-

sources held as public property to insure
(wvith \vise administration) a continuaus
andi distributed m-aterial well-being for her
Peop le.

Second, Canada bas a running start ta-
\vards; a tr ue democracy and a sound econo-
nmic svstemr, begun in her policies of taxa-
tion, conservation, immigration and land.
These things in themselves do flot make a
civilization) ror are they sufficient ta in-

sure one. They are simply prerequisite.
Being on a ship does not insure one's get-
ting to Liverpool, -but unless one does take
ship one will iiever get there.

Her third advantage is in ber position as
an integral part of the British Empire.
This prevents her frorn being provincializ-
cd. I was continually struck with the
world-outlook in the common conversation
of Canadians. Canada's political connec-
tions bring ber people into contact with al
that is gaing on in the Mother-country,
the other colonies and the continent. I
found it most interesting to natice how this
appears in the newspapers; placing the
front page of the Montreal Star or the
Toronto Globe beside the New York Sun
or Times-to sce how cosmopolitan was
the scope of the one and how local the
other.

Fourth, this deprovincializing process *s
helped by the immense volume of east and
xvest trade. Three transcontinental lines
form the Canadian link between the Orient
and the Continent. I arn told even tint
one can now go ail around the world on
property of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Her tif th advantage is in her large and
influential admixture of French population.
When Voltaire was asked what particular
ibenefit the reign of Louis XIV liac gîven
France, he replied acutely that it had
nationalized the social spirit. And one can
go but a littie way in Canada without feel-
ing bier debt ta the inimitable touch of
Latin manner that beautifles ber civiliza-
tion. And more than this-the French
language is officiai and current everywhere
in Canada, and everyone knows at Ieast a
littie of it. Edmonton, even, with but
thirty thousand people, supports a couple
of French newspapers. Public notices of
ail kinds are promulgatcd in both languages.
Bath are spoken in the Parliaments.
Therefore every Canadian, whether French
or English, bîas potentially, at least, com-
mand of one great literatitre besides bis own;
and scarcely any single civilizing influence
bas more efficiency than this.
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Lastly, Canada has kept ail the benefits
of the monarchical system without any of
its drawbacks. *When the Protestant Re-
formation discarded Catholic doctrine and
discipline, it also discarded Catholie wor-
ship and thus lost the power of appeal which
inheres in this age-long tbody on sentiment
and poetry. The American Revolution
made a similar unfortunate sacrifice in sev-
ering our relations with monarchy. Can-
ada hit the golden mean of escaping every
practical disadvantage of the monarchical
form of government-she has ernerged into
a pure democracy-and yet retaining a sen-
timental and ritualistic connection with it.
Burke, with whorn I began this paper, says,
"There ought to be in every country a sys-
tcin of manners that a well-formed mind
wrolld 'be disposed to relish." The only
value of a rnonarchy is its influence in
ternpering social life, raising its general tone
and purging its vulgarity. This influence
of Canada's relation to England is evident
throughout ber social life.

Thus with an amiable, an interesting

civilization built upon great material pros.
perity and advanced democratic institutions,
Canada seems to me to be a powerful com-'
petitor in the race for the goal of a true
civilîzat ion. True, she may not finally care
to engage in this peaceful rivalry; she mnay
stop short of it and rest content in sorne
smaller enterprise like the enlargement of
trade or the multiplication of manufactures,
We ourselves may not care to engage in it.
But the lover of the humane life, seeing
their incomparable opportunities, gives his
counsel of perfection to both nations in ex-
pectant hope.

On this ground my fellow countrymen
will forgive my plain speaking. It cornes
of the sincere desire that the United States
may flot rest satisfied with teaching the rest
of the world bow to trade and manufacture
and get rich, ýbut that having done ail this.
or as much of it as may be necessary, she
wilI declare a friendly warfare with the
Dominion of Canada for the greatest prize
of all-the opportunity of teaching the rest
of the world how to live.
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Lots of \Vork in Vancouver

W HEN the labor agencies on
Powell street bang out their
blackboards in the morning.
the sidewalk in front of

these places is a common meeting-ground
for the nmen of the outdoors. There are
pcrhaps two thousand-it is a broad guess
-of these camp workers in the city. Per-
hap.- many more. Let us say t:hat there
ire twenty thousand men working in the
WToods and on railway construction work in
British Columbia. It is perfectly natural
that one-tenth of this number should be
ini Vancouver. There is always an end-
less chain of men moving between the camps
and the city. Men corne out to the city
becatise they want to spend sorne money
and have a "good tirne" for a week or
two. Their places are taken by others, and
ini a w~eek or ten days they return to work,
perhaps flot to the same camp. Not al
arc single men, exchanging their wages for
the picturesque conception of a "cgood
tinie",; many are married and1 have homes
ini Vancouver; their high wages do not
faitten the saloon keepers' bank account.
The average logging camp workers are flot
big-beamned or very tali, not giants but
Men of ordinary size, though with tough-
ced( muscles and deep-browned skins, and
a livin~g force dwelling in thern bright like
lire, th at is the gif t of Nature to the man
10ho iorks in the open. Their clothes al-
Ways have sornetbing of the camp charac-
ter, 1)V which you can tell themn f rom the
open-air worker of the city. Every pro-
Vince in Canada bas sent men to the British
Columibia woods. Oregon, California.
\Vashington, Arizona, Nevada, and New
Xl'exico, have sent up woodsmen who can
tell stories of Jogging camps frorn the boun-
dary oIf Old Mexico to Puget Sound. From.
thé dark pine forests of Norway, Sweden,
Finland and Siberia have corne rough-sculp-
tured rmen familiar with logging, and at
homle in the brown deep-shadowed woods.
Only a northern climate could produce such
mien as the loggers; there are no rugged fel-

lows like these bred beneath a southern sun
that dissolves in listlessness and langour the
muscles of men. They -have the strong, un-
freakish character of the outdoors that wvil-
derness workers everyw.here, whetber cowv-
punichers, prospectors or lumbermen, have in
common, and they have something else that
the great woods give to those w.vho long in-
habit bier aromatic dominions. The logger
is a man of much simplicity and directiness,
and not difficuit to analyze. The railroad
construction camp toiler is not a cut off the
same piece, as many people tbink. He bas
bis admirable qualities, too, and tbougb lie
handies pick and shovel now%,, the good
shovelman does flot remain a laborer very
long. He soon gets a job bossing other
laborers, and the man with the pick of to-
day may be the subcontractor of tomnorrowv:
and then just watch him. Pat Murphy,
with a shovel and a pick, or Vincenzo Gossi,
navvy, becornes first a foreman, then a sta-
tionman, then a subcontractor, and thien you
will hear presently of a contractor named
A/'Ir. Patrick D. lVurphy, or Mr. Vincent
Goss (for they English their names), and
thiere hie is in bis automobile, very fat and
prosperous, witb seven bundred men on bis
payroll, and peopl4e regard bis bank accout
with suspicion, a id can smell tainted money
as well as gasoline when bie passes in bis
motor car. The big blackboards outside the
employment offices offer many jobs and good
wages. "First faller $4.25 a day; axemen,
$3.00 a day; second faller, rigging slinger,
snipers, barkers, dog-up man, liead loader,
swampers; good camp, f ree pass. You can
get your fare advanced to tbe E. & N. rail-
wray, wbicb is sbouting for men. Prince
Rupert wants men quick; go tonight; fare
advanced, higb wages. Avviso; passo libero,
vogliamo. 75 atagliana austriaci; patare,
tutto, oggi, 447 Strada di Carrai." If you
are a stationman, or want to figure on a
small job for yourself, you are asked by a
blackboard to step in and take a look at a
profile of the Portland Canal short line,
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which desires stationnien and subeontractors
who are willing to vrork whole days, flot
merely eight hours, foi themselves, and sorne
nights, too, by the Iight of the "banjo"
lamps, that the work inay be rushed. You
can get any kind of aatdoor job you wish,
and be shipped tonighi: or tomorrow, or the
next day. It doesn't 1)ok as if a man could
find excuse for being i(11e in this part of the
world righit now. The labor a4gencies are
so cager to get men for their contractors and

I ogging companies that they advertise "No-
thing to pay, no fee, f ree pass, good Camp,high wages," and that leaves the jobless men
utterly without an excuse for vagrancy.
Hoboes! keep away f rom Vancouver, town
no good, work stares in your face fromn
every labor agent's window, and cornes ail
the way to meet you. If You corne here
you are likely to get shanghaied into a log-
ging camp or a railway construction camnp
and put to work. Keep away.

The Mother
By KATHARINIE TYNAN

There is no lieigbt, no depth, that could set us apart-
Body of mine and soul of mine, heart of my heart.

There is no sea so deep, no mountain so high,
That I could not cor-ne to you if I heard you cry.

Tiiere is no hiel so sunken, no heaven so steep,
XVhere I should flot seek you and find you and keep.

Nowv you are round and sof t, *and sweet as a rose;
Not a stain on rny spotless one, white as the*snows.

If sonie day you came to mie beavy with sin,
1, yotr roother, woLuld rtiin to the door and let you in.

Iwould wash you wvhite again with rny tears and grief,
Body of mine and soulI of mine, tili you found relief.

Th'lotu,, yi'o hiad sinned. ail sins there are 'twixt east and
wvest,

Yiýot shotuld find rny arms wvide for you, your head on my
bre.ast.

Child, if 1 wvere iii heaven and you were in bell,-
Angec1s wvhite as nw' spotless one sturnbled and fel,-
1 wotild leave the fields of God and Queen lVary's feet,
Straight to the beart of bell wvould go seeking my swcer.

God, miayhap, would turn H-irn at sound of the door;
"WVho is it goes out f rom MVe, to corne back no more?"

Then the blessed Mýary would say from ber throne:
"Soni, 'tis a mother goes to bell, seeking her own.

"B3ody of mine and Soul of mine, born of me,-
Thou wbo wvert once littie Jesus beside my knee,-

"It is s0 that mothers are made: Thou madest them sa.
Body of mine and Soul of mine, do I not know?"
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Golden Summer
_By Florence Bahr

Ti , UESDAY wvas market dav atM Brigg, and, ramn or shine, Father
made a point of going, thereby
ncarlv driving, us ail crazy with

hjs flussy ways; it w'as fetch and carry, and
woe bctide uis if we w-eren't ail gatbere
rouind imii iith ail bis belongings ready
to dion. Nurnerous and contrarv orders
xwe onc <and ail received before lie f inally
5-ated birnself in the old dog-cart whicb
1),d carried him to and f ro on his journey
to miarket for the last ten or fifteen years.

Lately ive had taken it in turns to ac-
COmpIany him on bis journevs, and to-day
%Vas Conny's turn. _Mother and I had been
standing patientlv holding out his numer-

uspar-cls-wvhich hie ailw,.ays insisted upon
packing into the trap himself-for the last
lizlf hour, and as the last sýample of grain is
put in we look at each other with a sig-h
o ' relief, knowing that once the things are
ail in, we shall be able to go into tbe
bose w'here AI ice, our old servant, will

haea confortable f ire and a well-laid
sCcond( breakfast ready, ail steaming -hot,
ýý!id a pot of coffee delicious enough to
Z:cmlpt an angel, as jim, our only brother,

Father turns, and with a parting kiss
(0 miother takes bis seat, then giances at
trie seat besicte him. "Bless my soul! Where
17ý Connx-? W7hat, flot ready yet? Tut,
tult!" aInd lie turns to me with a frown.
COnny saves the situation by running
,'cross the court yard, and, with a "Sorrv,
Father,", she jurnps Lup beside him. Off

thev go, and we dutifuily stand and wave
taI theni until they are almost out of sight.
T'hen miother, with a smile and "Corne,
So0phie," enters the bouse, where Jirn, "the
rnlotkev," has xvisely hidden himself, know-

f uli well that lie would have been
badegered and ordered until he was nearly
ollt Of his mmnd.

"Poor dear 1" says Mother, smilingly, as
'e -S e at ourselves at the plentifully laid

table ; "'le mlighit be goingr a journcy to the
South Pole, hie is so fussy." "Fussv, !" we
echo. Hother smiles depreciatingly. "XVeli,
dears, it is oniy once a week! As vou kniowi,
lie is t'le kindest of fathers, and miost
good ternpercd, exeept"-and MYother hes-
i tates-"i once a wveek !" we finish for lier;
then we ail laugh.

As the meal progresses, we are like a lot
of happv, noisy sclhool chiidren, so littie it
takes to amuse us.

Just as Alice commences to clear away,
J im, who has risen and is standing bv the
window which looks out on to the high-
road, calîs out thiat Dr. Wilson is driving
round to the back. So mother gives the
order for more coffee and f resh bot-cakes,
which the doctor bas an especial weakness
for; then shie leaves the roomi with Jim,
and I readjust tbe table.

The doctor is a special favorite of Fath-
er ' s, and 1 tbink lie admires Conniv., but-
she avoids hinm and snubs irni on everv oc-
casion. At one time I ani sure she liked
him, but lateiy she is quite cold to irni for
some reason or other. WMen IViother and
Doctor Wilson corne in, I notice lie gives,
a searching look round the roorn, t'len turtis
and wisbes me good morning, and at lUoth-
er's invitation seats biniseif at the table, as
she pours out the cofifee. The two old
frîends chat about tbe parish andi the sur-
rounding district 'and, to our surprise, wve
hear that Dick Chetvynd is on bis way
home from Canada, whiere lie went after
his quarrel with bhis Fatber. Now the old
man is dead, I suppose be is corning to
dlaim the property wvbich bis Father ieft
Iimii, after ail.

We none of us cared for Dick Chiet-
wynd; he was always a fast andi bold young
man, and wben the quarrel took place we
wTvere not surprised; Dick's escapades wvere
well talked about in the village. I don't
suppose bie wvitl stay amongst us very long,
as village life was not at ail to the«gentie-
maîi 's liking in the oid days. Leavin.g the
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two old friends to finish their gossip, I fetch
a pair of scissors and my basket, then go
out of the side door into the kitchen gar-
den where, for the next haif-hour, I amn
busy snipping off a leaf here and a leaf
there, and generaly nîaking the garden
Iook a littie more tidy. Suddenly I hear
voices coming my way, so I rush for the
old summer-house, and have oniy just tume
to softiy close the door before the Doctor
an(1 Jim corne into viewv. "Sophie! So-
phie!" calis Jim, but I arn deaf for the oc-
casion. "Why don't the stupid things go
away," I think, wrathfully. "I vant to
,,et on writh my work." I hold mv breath
as thev corne near ro niy hiding place, but
theN, pass on, and 1 hear J'irn grumbling as
thcy walk away. I wait for a while, then
there is a ratie of wheels and I know the
coast is clear. "jim !" I cail, and at the
look of surprise on hîs bovish face, I iaugh.
"Well, you are a nice one !" is his greeting.
"O1d Wilson and 1 have searched ail over
the place!" Then lie grins. "I say, old
girl, you don't mean to sav yon were iii
there e?" pointing to the summaer-house. I
110o(l. "Well, of ail the girls, leading a
fcllow a chiase like that," lie grumbles.
"XVhat difi he wanit?" I sas'. "Oh! iVoth-
cir told Iirni to asic you to go over ro olci
iN'Iartin. The olci cap is bad again, and
knowing xvhat a good Sarnaritan you are"-
j ini gives mie a knowving xvink. "Don't be

vulgr,"1 sav with flaming cheeks. Jini
latigls. "'I sav, Sop.hie, you would make a
splendid Docrcss !" I turn round, but lie
is too quickc for nie, and wvhen at a safe
distance lie calis at the top of his voice,
ý'Doctres!" but I disdain to ansxver, and
ý)ff he goes.

1 go on steadily work ing for some tirne.
T[hle garden is reallv looking neglected, ow-
ing, ro the old gardener being away. I
Lax' out a bcd for transplanting, and sow a
lettuce and radish bcd, ind arn just put-
ting the finishing touches ro a carror bed
wlien the gong sounids for lunch, which we
ahvavys take colci, as Father is a very busy
min, owning several hundred acres of land
hesides catie, sheep and horses, and hie in-
v'ariabty rides f romi field to field superin-
telnding personally the men, wornen and
children lie enpIovs, despite the fact of lhav-
ing a good forernan. XVe find it more con-
Velnient to have a cold lunch, which is on
the table useially f romi 12 to 2 o'clock.

WVe are just finishing Our lunch, whjen
M1other asks Jim if hie delivered the doc-
tor 's message about old, Martin. "&Poor
Lizzie Oldfield has another baby, this tirne
a girl," remarks Mother, "SQ I think you
had better go and see the poor thing this
afternoon; George is out of work agaîn!
Dear, dear! WThy do they have so niany
babies. And just take her a basket of eggs,
and there's a chieken in the larder; pack
that up weil, and tell Bessie to give VOU a
jug of soup."

My heart sinks. "I realiv arn anxious
to finish niy gardening. Why can't AlI*
go?" I say pettishly. "Really, Mother,
Doctor Wilson is a nuisance!" "Whiy
dear?" Mother savs in a surprised toile,
"I ahvays thoughit you liked to help." "So
I do, but flot when I arn busy; the gardeni
is in an awful state," I say, flushing hotly
as jim's eyes ineet mine.

"iSuppose I drive you there, MNvater!" jimi
says suddenlv. "You could cail in and sec
old MVartin as well. I have to go to the
sr-nithy's about that plough, and the drive
would do you good."

Mother gazes at hini silentiy for a flio-

ment. She is weighing the subject over in
lier mmnd. "W'ell, " she says at lengthi,
"perhaps I had berter go this tille. Sophie
doesn't know rnuch about babies, and that
old wornanl who is looking after lier, I arn
afraid, isn't much good.

"Ail righit, Mater," says jin. "Be ready
as soon as you cari."

Meanxvhile Bessie gives me the soup, and
the baskets are soon packed. Af rer they
have driven away, I go back into the ga,ýr-
den for a while to finish niy work, and
after a cup of tea I change my drcss and
generally idie my tume away, litil tlic
sotund of wheels announces the arrivai of
Father and Conny. Shortlv after, Mother
and Jini make their appe-arance.

Cornnv is iii wild spirits ail evcning; after
dinner she unpacks her numerous purchasei
MIvother scolds her a, littie on her extrava1-
gance, but she only tosses her pretty hea-d
and iaughs. We are very proud of our eld-
est sister. Shie is anl exceedingly prettY
girl, tail and graceful, wvith a lovely COIW-
plexion and a wealth of bronze browvn hair.

We admire and criticize al lier trasures,
and when thev are taken away, k f aeld
perateiv sleepY, so take rny candlesticad
steal quietlv off to bed. I arn just doz-ing2y
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.off znto clreamland when Conny cornes into
heT rooni, which bias a door comrnunicating
u-ith miine. "Sophie, are you asleep ?" she

sasin a low voice. I don' t answer; I arn
too sleepy. Then I feel a touch on mny
shiotildcr. "Wake up! WTake up, Sophie, I
\w%.ntr to tell you somethino,." "WTell!" I
si% ungraciously. "Can'>t 3,ou wait until
111orning? " and I turn over with the inten-
tion of closing the conversation, but she is
p2prsisteflt. "Do rouse vourseif, old girl.
Pick is coming home." "Whiat Dick?" I
Sav\, haif asleep 3,et. "Whvý, Dick Chet-
\wvnid, of course, goose !" "Oh," I say
stupidly. "X'ell, if hie is, I don't care.
For goodness' sake go awav, I arn tired."
Connv stoops down and whispers something
ïi ny mvar. In a moment I arn wide awake.
4<Con1V !" I crv, but she is off and the door
hct-ween closes witb a bn.It is bours be-
fore I slecp arrain. "What xviii Father and
Mothcr sa), xhen they know ?" 1 keep sav;-

into rnwself as I tos's frorn side to side.

B3reakfa-st is nearly over xvben I enter
tiie dining-room, and Connv gives me a
warning glance as 1 take my seat. "Tired,
Sophiie?" Father says, giving me a kindiv
Io0ok. "You look pale, dear." Tears spring
t() mv evres, and mother hastens to turn the

.onv\ers;ation. I feel relieved ; another mo-
nient and I shouldj have broken down.

l'lie conversation turns to Lizzie Old-
field. Mother found thie poor thing ver),
weak, arnd, bier husband being out of work,
vcer\, %orried. Father promises to give bim
a few davs' labor until something turns up,
ind 1 voluntéer to go over and fetch bhin.
Breakfast over, 1 go upstairs for my hat.

Conny is in high spirits. I hear bier
hippy laugb doxvnstairs. "How can she
laugh9l like that !" I think indignantly, know-
'in how she bias deceived lier 'parents.
Xlotlier is crossing the bail wben I de-
scend the stairs. "Ready, Sophie ?" she
Sa 's, -smilingly banding me a covered bas-
ket. "J-Iurry dear, the poor things max' be
\V<orrying9. '

.As I walk along the pretty coiiin lanc
ini the glorious sunÉhine, I think of the
trouble in store for Father and Mother
w'hien Conny tells thern that she is the wvife
of Dick Chetwynd.

Soon the littie cottage cornes in view,
Mid I hurry nw s.,teps, knowing bow happy
1)0017~i~ xii feel wben she know,%s there

is %vork for her husband. She is an old
servant of ours, and George is a rnost re-
spectable man, but, owing to bad healtb, is
often out of work. They have quite a nu-
merous family of boys, and noxv a littie
daugbter.

The doctor is alreadv there, and I notice
bhow gently bie speaks to the poor wornan,
%vho looks ver' xvorn and ill. She srniles
xvanly at me, as 1 quietly take a seat, and
wait until the doctor finishes his directions
to the old woman in charge.

Crossing the room to speak to me, I no-
tice what a kîndly face the doctor lias. A
face, somehow, one trusts and relies on,
and I feel suddenl3y asharned of tbe sitly,
girlish trick wbich I played yesterday.

W7hen hie hears mi' errand, be turns te
Lizzie and tells bier, now that ber busband
lias got wvork, she has nothing to worry
about, but get wxeIl, and witb a srnile hie
takes his departure f rom the room.

I stay chatting for a few minutes with
tbe txvo women, then I take a littde peep ar
the new baby before going in search of
George, who is easily found ; hie brightens
up wben I tell him to pur on bis coan,
Father hias sent for bim.

Tbe sunsbine rernpts me to loiter on nmv
horneard way. The witd flowers are se
tempting that I frequentlv stop to gather a
few blossorns. l3y the tirne rny basket is
filled the rnorning is well advarnced, and
wben I reach the four lane ends it is near-
lx' 12 o'clock. To mvn surprise I find my
sister sitting on a stile waiting for me.
"What a slow coach you are, Sophie!" shie
calis out to me, wben I arn vitbin bearing
distance. "What are you wa iring for?" 1
answer rather ungraciousl.r. I arn dread-
fullv annoyed at bier deceit and I mean ro
let lier know it.

"Why, to talk to youi," she replies good
hurnoredly. "Don't be cross, Sophie, 1
want your advice. Dick is coming this
afternoon, and do yoii tbink we oughit to
tell Fatber and Mlother that we are already
married ?" "When were you married ?" [
ask abruptly." "Before Dick went to
Canada. If \,ou remember, I was stayino,
witb May Fielden at Hull; welI, Dick
carne over, instead of going straight on to
Liverpool, and we xvent to a registry office;
hie bad got the licence, so I slipped out one
morning early, before May' or hier people
were up, and xx'e were married."
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"Oh, Conny! How~ could you do such
a thing! You know Father and Mother
neyer approved of Dick." '<Tbat's why
we rnarried secretly. They neyer gave the
boy a chance. Everything was made the
wvorst of, until we couldn't bear it, and bis
father wvas so awfully strict no high-
spirited boy couid put up with it."

We walked in silence. How to advise
bier 1 arn at a loss. Tbey certainly will
have to tell. Tbings cannot go on like
this. The question is, Should they tell
nowN, or let Father and IMother sec more of
Dick and get used to birn?

At last 1 turn to Conny and explain
my views to bier, but wc arrive at no ar-
rangement wben we corne into view of the
bouse, wberc Jîmi is standing talking to
Father.

After lunch, Conny rushes upstairs to
change licr clress. I follow slowly, too
miscrable to care liow I look, and entering
my room sink down on to the old-fash-
ioned window-seat for a good think. Conny
is puiling out first one drawer and then
another in bier hiaste, sinlging gaily at tbe
top of bier voice. Presently she dashes into
nw rooim, radiant, iii a white nmuslin dress.
"Ho%%, do0 vou think I look, Sophie Do
vou tbink Dick wviil think me nice ?" Be-
fore I cani answer bier, she is througbi the
door and on lier way downstairs, quite as
if she bias flot a care in the wrorld.

Shortly afterwards, I sec lier seated on
flic lawn, wbere sbe lias a good view of the
drive. I suppose she wisbes to have a talk
with Dick before lie niakes his appearance
in the drawving-roorn. Slowly cbanging my
Pink cotton gown for a clean white linen
I linger as long as possible so that tbev cani
hlave a chance of coming to some under-
standing.

IPresently the ,gate clicks, and looking
tbrouglb the Nvindows, 1 se a figure wbich,
is, 1 suppose, Dick's! Craning my neck, I
get a better view. He is crossing the lawn
and speaking to Conny, wbo lias risen to
mecet l'dmi. He certainly is a fine specirnen
of voung mrnahood, tali and broad, with a
sunnv1, good-ternpered face. As the sun
shinles on bis fair head, 1 feel pcrhaps she
is- flot so nwucbi to blanie, after all; hie is
very goo(1 to look on.

I resolve to give tbern. baif-an-hour be-
fore disturbin.g Ilother, wbo is slumbering
peacefully in the dining-roorn.

The rattie of the tea tray brings Iother,
and together wc cross the lawvn, where tea
is placed under a sbady tree. Sheshke
hands kindly with Dick Cbetwynd, but is
distinctly f rosty in ber manner. Sile in-
quires politely about bis .iourney, but it is
with a feeling of relief wbcn the young
man takes bis departure; bie does flot try
to conceal blis love for Conny, and I ail,
sure Mother notices it, but she makes no
remark. We ail walk as far as the gate
wvith him, and I feel very sorry for Iirni, hie
looks s0 disappointed. Towards 8 o'clock
Conny disappears, and later, as I go into
the hall for my candlestick, the side door
opens and a muffled-up figure peeps round
the door as it slowly swings back. "Ohi,
if's you, is it?" says a familiar i'oice, and
Conny cornes into view. She bad beeni out
to meet ber lover.

Mother badl driven off witb, Father.
Tbey were to spend a long day with Autt
Helen, Wbo lives a few miles awav. We
bave spent days discussingr xvays and means
to end the miserable state of affairs con-
nected with Conny's ridîculous escapadeù-
marriage I refuse to cail it. *We have hiad
to take Jim and Dr. Wilson into our con-
fidence; tbings have reacbed a climax. Dick
politely refuses to wait any longer foi blis
wife. He bias calied and donc bis best to,
gain Mother and Fatber's approval, but
they xviii have none of bim. Day after day,
in spite of snubs, hie bias presented hirnself,
until bie declares that bie is tired of the
whole thing. Conny bias lost bier spýirits
entirely. Night after night she steais out
of the bouse, until I arn in constant trror,
of their being found out.

Seeing so much of bim of late, I arn
forced to acknowledge that Dick is a nicc,
rnanly felluw, and it seerns a pity that for
the sake of a few bovish escapades lie is
treated in this way by my parents. WVe
hlave just seated ourseives beneath our f a-
vorite trec on the lawn, when the two !le['
arrive. Dick plunges at once into bis
grievances and declkres there is no hellp for
it, and bie means to clope with his w%îfe.
<'A nice thing when a fellow is cornpel!led
to run aw.ay with his own wife!" he grDuml-
bies. We ail laugh, it reaily is too fuiil!
He proceeds to iay bis plans before us. H-e
is well-born, well off, and hie is lonely; anid
witb a determined air bie turfis to "'le,
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"c;~ mv ifeI wviIl, so it is no use try-
ilo' stop mie. If you w-on't help"-then

toril:g to Conny, m rust maniage with-
olut.ý

So we arrange that Conny wl 1 meet
ihiii early tomorrow rnorning. He will
brin- thc dogcart as far as the four lane
c1nCs; they will di-ive straighit to the vicar-

1\71, werc Doctor WTilson and the vicar 's
,s1ster %vill rneet thcrn to act as Nvitnesses at
thie \%.edding, ceremony at the old vicarage
chuirChi, as I insist upon a church service.
Then thev N'ilt drive to Mablethorpe,
DicUS place, as soon as the ceremony is
o\vert. Tlhe vicar, who is an old friend of
tlhe fiimiily's, hias already been put in pos-
session of ail facts, and Dick will stay the
i i zh.t with Dr. Wilson. Af ter fully dis-

csigthe plan, we arrive at the conclu-
sion 'that it is the onlv wav out of a most
perplexing difflculty.

Oiving to Father's liberal allowance
Conny lias some pretty clothes, and as we
procce(1 to f old up one garment after an-
other I amn glad she won't disgrace us on
lier %vedding day. XVe are rnaking the most
of otir tii-e by packing up Conny's belong-
iings, before rnother's return, as we shall
bave to be Up at daybreak so that Conny
cain leave the house unobserved.

ELv.erv-thing seenis as usual when the
So1u11( of wheels announce the return of
ouir parents, who have enjoyed their littie
jaurit. M1other talks and laughs ail even-

în.but w~e voun g people are much too
cxcitcd, and whien ten o 'dock strikes we
ci-cep off thankfully to our rooms.

Atan early hour next rnorning Jim
knock11s at the bedroom door, softly, and

Coiat once begins to dress in hier wed-
dii-.dress. Vie -have chosen a pretty white

serre coat and skirt, and ivitlî it she will

xvear a large straw liat with a pink rose
crown. Jin lias brought a bunch of pale
pink roses, which she tucks into ,her blouse.
XVhen she is ready I hand bier a cup of tea.
Sbie is too excited to eat, so with a parting
emibrace wve go downstairs. I cannot re-
strain rny tears, but she is in radiant spirits.

Poor Jimi surreptitiouslv xvipes bis eyes
as we walk down the garden piath. When
the gate is reacbed, to our surprise, Dick is
standing in the sbadow of the old oak trees.
"I couldn't help it, dear," hie says as lie
takes ber into bis strong youing anms. "I
have waited for you so long." We wvatch
thern walk away, and with a final wavc of
goodbye, Jim and I sadly retrace our steps

an ieter the house, and silently creep back
to our separate rooms to wait until the
bousehold shall be stirring.

At breakfast Conny's absence is tiot
commented upon. Father bias in some mys-
terious way lost one of his beloved samples.
AIl is bustie and confusion. V/e search
every nook and cranny without avail. In
despair, father at last makes up bis mind
to drive off without it, when Jim unearths
it in one of bis overcoat pockets. He is so
annoyed at his forgetfulness that he takes
bis seat without another word. I srrongly
suspect Jim is at the bottom of the mystery.

The doctor walks into the cou rtyard as
thev drive away. He bias corne to break
the' news of Conny's marriage to mother,
and, as tbey enter the bouse, I steal away
in the golden sunshine into the old orchard;
leaning my arms on tbe top of the littie
wicket gate, I cri, as if my beart %vould
break.

Softly the doctor cornes to me, and hold-
ingy out bis strong, brown bands to me,

t-5s "Sophie, I love you, dean. I too am.
lon1ely. ViII l'ou be mny wife ?"



The Return
By Mabel Herbert Urner

(Fr ont ' Lverboaýv's 3/a gï-Zzine'')

SHE laid down lier book and
waitcd. Shie knew by the wag,
hie hiad opencd the door and
wvas i-oving around the hall

that he was drunk. He came in now,
Tubbing his hands and smiling inanely at
her.

"Cold out-by George! Thr-thr-thun-
dering cold out!"

That flrst stage of maudlin stupidity
-how wcll she kncw it. S-he knew, too,
wrhat the next phase would be-a quar-
relsome irritability which the least remon-
strance f rom her wvould excite to a frenzy
of rage and prof anity.

He was fumbling with the papers on
the table, trying flot to meet bier eyes.
His effort to appear careless and natural
was painfully evident. If only she could
keep f romn irritating him, froni saying
anything to arouse him-he miCht go to
bcd stili in this sirnpering stupor. She
held ber glance fixed on the book in ber
Iap, that leic ighit flot sec the disdain in
lier eves. Thiat alone would be cnoughi
to excite hini.

"Er-ah-guess I go to bed. Late,
by George! Time for you to go, too."

Shie bit ber lip. Shie knew thiat ail she
should say wvas: "Ycs, I'm coming." But
shc could not. Mie bitterness and con-
tempt an(I the desire to give it expression
wcre too, strorng. "I shial sit Up until I
finish rhis book."

He turncd. Tie simpcring smile had
V2nishled. "\Vlhat's thiat ?"

"I thouglht 1 spoke plainly. I said I
intended to sit up until I flnislied this
boo k."

"Oh, y'ou do-do y'ou?" lie sneered.
"And liow long xviii that be?"

"Oh1, twvo or three hiours," shie ansxvered
Trecklessly.

"Oh! it Nvill? And N-ou expect to sit up

hiere ail hours of the nighit reading those
infernal novels ?"

"Yes, if 1 choose." She knew the
storm that was coming, but she had lost
ail desire to check it nowv.

"WTe'll see about that." His voice was
hioarse with rage. "Now, you put that
book down and go to bcd."

She smdled.
"iDo you hear me?" he thundered.
'You are speaking loud eiîough."
"D- you! Give me that book!"'

He made a lurch toward it, but she easd(v
avoided 'him.

His face was crimson, his hands clench-
cd, and there was a stroqg odor of stale
liquor f rom his breath.

"Oh, if you only knew how loathisorne
you are when you are drunk!" she breath-
cd, her eyes and voîce full of disgust.

"Drunk? Drunk? Wihe, said 1 wa.i
drunk ?"

"I think I did."
"You -, you!"
He made another lurch toward her, but

she laughcd defiantly and slipped past into
her bedroom. There was no key! Quick
as thought she flew down the hall and into
the closet at the far end.

W-hen they flrst took the apartment slie
had objected to the way that closet door
opened, and had it hung the other wvay-
which brought the lock on the inside. And
now she turned the key with another de-
fiant iaugh just as fhe tried to jerk open
the door. He shook it flercely, banged
upon it, with a volley of foui oaths.

She crouched back in the closet, bury-
ing her face in some clothes that hung
there, to shut out the hideous words.
Whien he found the door wvas lockcd, he
wvent back into the library mnutterinflg3
thireats and curses.

She feit around the walls until shie
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found a long cloak, pulled it down, and
ý,at on1 it. Only a faint streak of light.
cgme in under the door. It lay across a
ptir of beaded slippers, a shoe tree, and
an, old leather trunk strap. The rest of
thle closet %vas in darkness. There was a
faint odor of camnphor frorn the furs on
thie slielf overhead.

For a whbile she sat miotionless, staring
Pt the thin strip of lighrt from under the
door. Ali the bitterîiess andi batred and
Ioathing slie had ever feit for him -erd
coricenrrated in that moment. She found'
herseif thinkiîg of a woman who was now
being tried for killing ber husband. For
dai7s thc papers had been full of it-glar-
iing headlines, pictures, interviews, everv
dctail of the niurder and trial. At great
]cn.gthi tbey dwelt on the woman's caini-
i1ess and self-possession. "Cold, unfeel-
iiig," the reporters called her. The man
-bier biusband-had struck hier in a
drunken rage, and she had killed -him. Silhe
inade no effort to escape or to deny the
deed) saying simply that sbe could no
longer endure bis drunken brutality and
-she had killed bim.

As she croucbed there in the dark
dloset, lher sympatby xvcnt out to this
%voman in swif t understanding. A mental
picture flasbed before her--of herseif
standing in a courtroom before a jury.
The judgc, the lawyers, the sea of faces
below-the clearness and vividness of the
picture brought with it a rush of terror.
She covercd ber face with 'her hands.

A crasb fron1 the roorn outside! A
sound of breaking glass and then a storm
of oatbs.

She sbivered and huddled dloser to the
closet wall. WTby wvas it that profanity
alwAavs made bier sick and faint? She wvas
flot a religious wvoman. It was flot a feel-
inig of sacrilege, of ourgdpiety; she
had none of that. And yet it always ter-
rified her-made hier blood run cold.

Another crash and another storm of
oaths! ht did flot occur to her to wonder
w*hat he bad broken. She was only won-

deing vaguely if it was the words or the
Passion in bis voice that chilled ber so.
Wo7uld anv other words, hissed out witb
that fury ýand violence, bave the same
effect? 'If bie sbould swear in some un-
kflowýn language-~sbe feit it would be the
samre. And if tbe sanie oaths wvere spoken

in a soft, gentie voice? She found be-r-
self trying to fit them to the tune of a
soothing old Methodist hbymn!

She was growing cramped sitting like,
that. She tried to change -ber position.
There was sometbing bard and uneven on.
the floor under the cloak. She drcxv it
out. It was too dark to sec, but she knew
by thbe feel that it was one of bis bedroorni
slippers. Witb quick revulsion she tbreivr
it from ber. Oh, bow she bated hLm 1'
Hatcd everything that belonged to him r
She could flot bear it ans' longer. She
would go away-anywberc. Anytb in,:
would be better than this constant, fever-
isb, burning batred that wvas consuming
tbe best of ber, poisoning ber nature-
bringing out ail the wickedness that xvas
in ber.

She would go awayi at once-tonigbt,
and begin a new life. Wbatever the biard-
sbip, there would not be the abasing degra-
dation of this. Whbat if sbe did bave to
work ? She would, be free-free! The
wbole world lay before ber-a world of
f reedom. Wby had she not gone long,
ago? For four years sbe bad endurcd this
life witb bim-and sbe might have been
f ree!

Froni ber cramped position she rose ta
ber knees and then to fber feet, turned
the kcy in the door, opened it softly, and
listened. The sound of beavy breathîng
came froni bis room. She bad no fear of
waking him now. He xvas sleeping, a
wvne-drugged sleep.

Tbe dlock in tbe Iibrary struck the baif
bour-alf-past one. Withi feverish baste
she slipped into a dark travelling suit,
heavy walking sboes, a small, close turban
and veil; wrote a burried note saying she
wvas leaving because she hbated and loath-
ed him, that it ivould be futile to follow
ber--sbe would neyer returfi; swept lier
jewels and a few toilet tbings f rom her
dressing table into a small satchel-and
she was ready.

At the door of her roomn she paused for
a last glance. The warmtb and luxury of
it struck bier with a new note: the bcd
witb its silken covers, the soft negligee on
a chair near by, the f ur-lined slippers.

But from the next roomn the heavy
brcatbing rose suddenly to a snore-a
hioarse, guttural snore. Her face 'hardened.
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XVithout another glance back she passcd out
into the hall.

The narrow, vault-like corridor stretch-
cd out long and shadowy before lier. Shie
must flot ring for the elevator, she mnust
try to get down without letting the bell
boy or night clerk sec bier. One flight
after another she crept down the stairs.
At each landing stretchcd out another
long, dirnly-lit hall.

Frorn the top of the last flighit she
could sec dowvn into the office. The night
clerk was writing with bhis back toward
lier, but the bell boy xvas rcading near the
elevator. She could not pass bimn witbout
being seen. If somecone ivould only corne iii
to be taken up, sbe could slip out while
the elevator wvas gone. It was very late

after two. But there w*as alxvavs sorne-
one coming in. The elevator rail al
night. Shie leaned back against the walI.
to wait. She could not be seen from be-
low, ani( no one would corne up the steps.
Above fier stretchied a ,grc,,,t shaf t of dark-
ness around whicli wound the stairs. The
stillness was that peculiar stillness of a
great building at night. The occasiônal
stirring of the elevator boy or the rustle
ýof papers by the night clerk seerncd only
:to accentuate it.

'flle outside door opened now, and a
'suain carne ini, entered the elevator, and
Nvals taken up. The clerk wvas engrossed
with bis writing and did flot turn around.
Hurriedly shie slipped past bini and out
at the door. Tjhe wvind struck bier with its
piercing cold. Slie shivered and turned
dowvn the dark street to the car line. The
cars raîî ail night, she knew, but flot very
frequcntly, and there wvas none in sight
11o\V. Everyriri.g was close(I except the
drug store on the corner. Its green and
bâte boulies gave a toucb of cheer to the
drcary, deserted street.

As she waited for a car in the shelter
of a cark doorway, shie tried to forrn sorte
plan for bier ininiediate destination. Her
only thoughit wvas to get awav fror-n New
York and 'bide in sorne other large city.
But w'here? Did it niatter rnuch xvhere?
Just now lier mmid seerned to shirk any
definite planning. She wvould go to the
Grand Central Station, take the first trin
out, and let Fate decide it for bier.

Andi then camne the thought that it xvas
f rom the Grand Central that she bad

;tarted four years before on bier w'edding
trip. No, no, she could flot leave from
thcre.

A car was coming now. "South Ferry,',
read the si,n in front. South Ferry! She
would go to Cortlandt Street Ferry, take
the first boat to Jersey City, and start f rom
the depot there.

The car wvas crnpty but for a mnan doz-
ing at the far end. The conductor looked
at bier curiouslv as !lhe took ber fare. Now
and then another car passed them, emptv,
or with only one or two passengers.

At Cortlandt street she lef t the car and
hurricd over to the dirniy-lit, barn-like
station. The place wvas deserted save for
a porter who was sprinkling the floor with
wcr sawdust. She went over to him.

"How often do the ferries run now?"
"Everv hiaif-hour, Miss; but tbere's such

a fog, it's likely to be longer before the
next is in. One's just left."

Dishcartened, she took a seat by a wvin-
dow overlooking the dock. Througb the
dust-srneared glass she caught a glimpse
of the black water outside, lit up by a dini
red lighr from the wharf. In the distance
loorned the dark, sbadowy bulks of anchor-
cd boats. There was sometbing weird and
gbostly about it ail. She dccided to wait
biere until dawn. Tbe tbought of cros3iing
that black river alone filled her with fear.
And, besides, there would probably bc i10
trains she could get until nîorning.

She xvas very tircd, and hier bead wvas
acbig io~~a duli, heavy ab.Sh

lcaned back and closed ber eyes. A Pic-
turc of a luxurious bedroomn came before
ber. There was a bcd with silken covers,
a sof t negligec thrown over a chair, and a
pair of fur-lined slippers. With an effort
she opened lier eves and drove the picture2
f rom her mind.

She mnust try to think of the tbing1 t-hat
lav before bier now. Again and again she
tricd to force ber mmnd to immediate plans,
but bier tboughts wandered. She could flot
bold tbcrn.

The porter was sxveeping near lier. Slie
xvent over to the other end of the station.
In spite of the wet sawdust sprinkled ove,
the floor, the air xvas thick with dust. A
damp, unsanitary odor hung about. Tihe
silence and emptincss of the place Aeer~
pbiasized by the hollow, cboing sound that
carne now and then as the porter's broollu
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i't Icrailnst a seat or pushed a spittoon aside.
Hc finishied at last, took up the dirt in a
battered dust pan, and disappeared throughi
a door near the ticket windowv.

There ivas something almost ghastly
abouit the long, row of ernpty seats. Scar-
rcd and stained, they seemed to be wvearily
lilliting- for the onslaught of the day. The
closed news stand in the corner, the tar-
nished brass railing around it, even the
Penny- in-the-slot machine against the wall
liad an air of patient endurance, of dreary
\\aiting.

She wratched the great clock over the
ticket wvindow, and wondered what the
rnorrowv would bring her. XVhere would
she be in twenty-four hours? VVhat was
going to be her life ?

Somehow, she was less hopeful, less as-
sured. She tried to feel the courage and
confidence that she had feit while she
crouiched in the closet-but she could flot.
Again she told herseif that she would be
free-free! But that word did flot bring
the glow of joy that it had brought.

For the first time she began to realize
tliat she had very littie money, and it
niighlt be difficuit to find work. And wvhat
cotild she do? She knew nothing of work
-nd she ivas not strong.

Her headache was groxýving wo rse, ber
back iched, she ached ail over, and there
i%.as; a strained, sick feelingy in her tbroat.
AgaYýin and again the picture of her bed-
room11, With irs warmth and luxurious com-
fort. carne before her-and again and again
she forced it away.

The stirrings of early niorning became
apparent nowv. A guard passed throughi,
and a fewv passengers straggied in. From
ottide carne the sound of rattlingy chains
anid creaking timbers. She got ZDup and
\%«cnt on board the ferry.

It 'as bareiy dawn-a chili, grey dawn.
The mnist '«as heavv over the bav. The
mo1tion of the boat' increased thé feeling
of faintniess that '«as creeping over her.
Slowvý the ferry swvung into the Jersey City
slip. *A cro\.vd of people stood waiting for
the gares to open. She wondered vaguely
vwh%« there '«ere so rnany-it was stili very

eal.And then she realized that they
Were the working people, carrying lunch
boxtes and bundies; nmen and '«ome:n with
tired, Worn faces, hurrying over to work
in the shops and factories of New York.

She passed into the wvaiting room to rest
a fcev moments) ro '«ait until the dizziness
f rom the boat had passed away. MVore
working people came hurrying through.
A whistle blew, there wvas the sound of
cianking gates, and the ferry moved off.
And still thev came.

With a strange feeling of dread at her
*heart that she could not then have anaivzed,
lier eyes sought out the ivoren, their'paie,
tired faces and shabby clothes. They al
seemed prematureiy old. One was sitting
opposite, a '«oman with refined features,
'«ho might have been attractive but for
her haggard look and *her shabbiness. She
noticed the faded blaick suit, the shoes,
rusty and shapeless, and the bit of be-
draggled petticoat that showved under lier
skirt.

Then it came to lier ivith sudden, sick-
ening force-wrvhat thiis going away would
mean. The wearing of cheap, coarse
clothes and the cloing without things that
she had always had. And work-work-
*work 1 And what could -she do?' Shie
W'ould probabiy be capable of earningz less
than the woman opposite. She had less
strength, less endurance, and certainly less
knowledge of work. There was not one
thing she knew that wotild have any miar-
ketable value. Ease and idleness *had been
ber birthright.

She cau.ght a giimpse of lier owvn face
;n the mirror of a siot machine near bv.
How old she lookcd! Jr '«as the loss of
sleep, the mental and physicai strain.
Howv mercilesslv it told upon lier.

Again she lookeci at the womnan opposite.
It would be only a littie xvhile before she
would look as oid. Shle thouglit of the
massage, the baths, the drives, the long
hours of sleep-of ail the tirne and money
that '«as required to keep ber v'outlî. How
long would it last under hardships, priva-
tions, and ccaseless work? That '«as what
frcedom would nîean-a pitiful struggie
for existence and a hastened old age.

A mari standing near was carrying a
bundie wrapped in a newspaper. She
caught the fiarin, headjines: "Could not
find work-she kilicd herself! Weli-edu-
cated woman. Had been looking weeks
for work. Shot herseif in a cheap iodging,
bouse on Second Avenue !"

Shie did not stop to analyze the feeling
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of terror, of cold, paralyzing terror that
swept over her; the impulse to rush back
to her home, to that place of security and
protection. Shie neyer knew just how she
recrossed the ferry. She had only vague
miemories of it here and there; of getting
a cab on the cther side, of bribing the
cabman. and of the fast, whirling ride
back througli the city.

Whlen at last s-he stood at the door of
her apartment, she wvas trembling so she
coul.i.hardily turni the knob. If it should
be too latc! If lie had read bier note!

A close odor of stale tobacco met bier,
the pale, sickly glowt of electrie lights
agrainst die daylight, and the heavy, regu-
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lar breathing fromn his bedroomn. She
could have shrieked aloud with relief. Hie
was stili asleep, the note unopencd, every-
thing as she had left it.

WTith feverish haste she tore up the
note, turned off the lights, and opened the
window. In her own roomn she threw
off lier clothes, took a quick, warmi shower,
and slipped into a silken negligee. Oh,
the ease and comfort and luxury of it ali
She would neyer try to leave again. Her
effort to break away had only shown hier
the strength of the bonds, and ber owri
helplessness. And with a shuddering sob
she crept into bed, and stretchied ber tired,
aching limbs under the soft linen sheets,

The Forsaken Spring
I3y VIRGINIA WATSON

tPo he -cn/u;ey Z!gzu

\Vhcn voit were thirsty in those budding days,
You loved to drink from the curved hands I filled

With clear drops of rny mountain spring, and praise
Gave cup ýanid water that your thirst had stilled.

Nov' if you thirst, f romi glass of crystal fine
Or ancient, sculptured ,goblet you may drink;

And so no more you ask my sylvan wine,
No more you seek the wood-spring's flowrered brink.

But if some da), you weary of the wine
In costly vessels, and again shall kneel

Here on thc moss by tangled flower and vine,
At the world's outpost I your need shall feel.

And I will haste to the neglected spring,
So long by fallen stones and dead leaves pent,

And iii the chalice of nîy hands wvill bring
To your parched lips once more the sacrament.



Chikie. the Burgomaister
B3y Bristoxv Adams

the I/ Cen/zî>y, ilfazg-aziine")

S )ME tie ?go the United States
Goverrnent sent a lot of men to
th e Pribyloff Islands, in the Ber-
ing, Sea, to find out how to keep

the fuir seals froni beingr killed. off alto-
,eether. Among these nmen wvas one scientist
in particular who studied everythingy he
coild ger Mis hands on-books, birds, bugs,
and boys, even smali bovs of the Aleutian
type. ht was due to this latter trait that
he niade the acquaintance of Antone 'Melo-
vidof, the most American of the Aleut chil-
dren at St. Paul village, on the biglgest of
thc nhistv islands. Antone had winning
Wa1VS that were used mainlv to obtain
oranges frorn the scientist, who pocketed.
them f roi *the government -house table.
Antone in return brought this scientist seal
tceth by the bushel, and insects of everv
d eScrip tion.

One day, Antone learned that the scien-
tist wvas to go to the revenue steamer to
visit Walrus Island, the littie rock he could
sec fromi bis bouse during, the ten clear days
of the 3'ear. But Antone knev even more
than this about Walrus Island, for he could
rernember that his father had been there
twice the year before in the great boidarrah,'or skin boat, to gather guillemot eggs. Hé
rernembered it verv wvell indeed, ý"because
the fog bad shut down. on the first trip,
and the boat was lost for two daVs, while
the Young rnen who stayed at home* rang the
eimies in the green-roofed Russian cburch

d'ring tbhe grey days and the balf-lighted
nigh t that in sumrmer .time were much
îlike. XVhen the boat did corne back. bis
father had brougbt him a c'Chikie," or
1,ung burgornaster guli; but it died before
'le second trip was made, onlv a week
Ilter. And on the second trip 'the father
"as too busy Nvith the eggs to tbink of
2nother Chikie, Antone knew ail about
these egg trips, for the Aleutian Easter el9gs

camne onily in miidstumrer, andl only thetý
wvhen the villagers braved the fog and the
tide-rips to make the eight-mnile trip to 'Wal-
rus Island. They could. get eggs on the
St. Paul cliffs, but these were only few and
hard to get. MTen they really wanted eggs
thev took a boat-loaci of men to XValrus,
Island, ivhich is reallv only a great rock,
and witb brooms swept acres of guillemot
eggs into the sea. Thev were laid so thick
that one could flot walk without steppinir
on them, and their brilliant, bluie-gree!i,
mottled color made a beautiful carpet. That
is, it xvas beautiful to sce, tboughi fot -to.
smell.

After the men had swept the rock -clear
of eggs, they would go awav, to return in
a week, after each guillemo t liad laid an-
otber egg; tben thev could be surc that al
of the thousands of eggs on the cleared
space would be comparatively freshi. They
loaded the baidarrah with eggs, four tons
at a time, and the sheils were so thick that
rhev piled them like potatoes, and hiandled
them almost as rougbly, for, with so rnany,
a little breakage was to be expected.

The scientist h'ad heard of this wonder-
fui island, but had neyer scen it close
enoiigh to verify the marvellous stories of
the birds. So when the revenue cutter
came in hie determined to pay it a visit.
It was on this account that Antonle took
an interest in tbe revenue cutter, for lie hiad
heard of the proposed trip, and lie got thc
scientist to promise to return with a baby
Chikie.

The cutter sailed away, and the fog hid
it f rom Antone's straining eyes. LIe hegati
to fear that it, too, w*otil b)c gone inaty
days, wvhile the belis rang, soi-ne said to let
God know that the boat nccded I-is pro-
tection, others to let the boat know wlierc
the lind ancl thé vilJagc,, could be foilid.
Antone did Jiot know tliat the revenue boat
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hiad a compass that showed the way in the
denîsest of fogs even on the darkest of
nichts.

So in due time the scientist came to the
isla-nd and found there more birds than hie
hbad ever hoped to sec. There were mainly
the guillemots that stand upriht, with
black coats and white waistcoats o n. There
wvcrc long-neckced cori-orants, and the
sombre sea-parrots, or puffins, with their
gaudy beaks. One wvas the judgc, and
w'ore blon spectacles; and bis clerk fol-
Ioý%vcd hlm- with hlis pens stuck behind bis
'catrs and bis whole beak miade of red seal-
ing vx There were auks and aukiets,
the "tschutskie," and the sea quai] ; there
wcre three or four kinds of guli, and the
greatest of theni was the burgomaster, the
bigtgcst seagull that lives. And there were
ýeggs-ý and young birds of ail ages and sizes;
an(! no one could tell which was the great-
est, the noise, the smell, or the sight.

'Ple scientist, in the midst of ail this
materiadd not forget Antone. Hle picked

-oUt a bicalthv specimien of the young Chikie,
a Ion -l-egged, long-necked, and brown-spot-
ted miass of yellowish down, and made for
it. Chikie fled, but in so ludicrously un-
£a!n1y and awkward a fashion that the
scientist liad to stop to laugh at the stilt-
11k-e Strîdes and the grotesque wabbling of
bis big, fuzzy' bcad. If the Chikie had flot
lind -so much natural dign11itv, it would flot
have been so funny'. At Plie sound of thc
lauiticr Chiikie bld blis bead in a rock
crevice andi, ostricbi-l ike, imiagined hiniself'

se. The scientist picked Ihlmi up by bis
bl-f-fcaitlerc(î wvings, and Chikie began to

scrin a raucous voice iii the Chikie ian-
~uga tbing lie did reînarkablv 'veil, con-

s dcring(1 lus extrerne v-outh. After the cap-
ture, lie rail a double risk of death by
(lrflw7nhng( and 1w hcing masbied as lie wvas
carricd up the sie of the rolling revenue
steamler fr-om the landing boat, because the
scientist biad to drop Ilim i; for jtust at a
cr-iticaIl moment lie lacerated the scientjst's
Iland %vith bis curved beak, a most un-

gratous aet, sinice the scientist 'vas trying
*to lue carelul.

Antone xvas a-t the St. Paul landing place
wvaiting for tbe boat that should corne from
the cutter to the shiore wvith the scierist
andI the bird. Cluikie 'vas extrjcated f rom
a gunny sack, and Antone .gathîered up the

sprawling conglomeration of wingçsLI, legs
and head that was squawking expostulations
in the burgomaster language.

The next time the scientist saw Mr
Chikie -lic was tethered to) the governmeilt
house rain barrel by a piece of the twirie
used for bundling the salted seal skins. Fie
ývas unhappy. H4e would sit dejected for
long periods, tben he would suddenly start
off as if lie had just remembered ain in,-
portant errand. Invariably he would corne
to the end of his rope, and poor Chikie
%vouId fali grievously upon bis face.

But Chikie grew, and got uglier. The
Ull duckling would have been beautiful
beside this young bird that was also destin-
cd to be a grand one; for the grown burgo-
mnaster is the most beautiful bird that flies.
But the future did not trouble him. He
xvas too mucli impressed with the miser-
able present. He ivas morose when it was
foggv-wh ich was always-tho ugh lie
mi Rght bave been more cheerful in the sun-
shine if there ever had been any. He wais
draggled and discontented; but lie grew.
At times hie souglit the warmth of the gov-
erniment bouse ash pile, where, althouglh
he sometimes burned his feet on the hot
cinders, hie seemed less woebegone; buit no
abatement showed in the stern and unbend-
ine: dignity of bis martyrdom, away fronu,
ail the other Chikies of bis own age.

Antone had great fun with him He
wMo1d catch hold of Chikie's wvings by thecir
tips and drive biim to starboard or port by
pulling one or the other. Antone fcd Iuim
and petted Iiim until Chikie Iearned to fol-
low bis littie master about the village, thei*e-
by instilling envy and covetousness jitO tuc
hicarts of the other little Aleuts who did flot
own Chikies.

About this time two important rhings
happened. The scientist went awav iii an-
other revenue steamer, and the suppIy of
oranges 'vas cut off. Also Chikie leariied
to fiv and could escape bis playfelloýv bY
perching on the roof of the governnirt
bouse. -O-Lher Chikies came around, so An-
toile one day tied a red flannel ankiet about
bis pet's yellow leg. Chikie was now of
a streakv, dirty brown, but he 'vas full-
featbered, and could fly fairly well. Usu-
ally lie stayed. about the village, but hie
learned to go off and forage for himnself
anmong the carcases on the seal kjllIing2r-
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1ilds. or lic %vould steal from. the red-
lezged "gover'oosk-i" guils, only haif his size;
lad %%hen lie wvanted real tidbits he would
get the eyes of the littie "pup" seals that
s tarved on the heaches when their mothers
hiad been spcariied at sea.

Winter canme, and with it a great long-
inig that told Chikie to go awav to the
%%arniith of the south, past the volcanoes of
the Aleutian chain and over the broad
Pacific. He did flot know of these places,
but hie knew. that all of the burgomnasters
ivere going ai%!ay, and that miost of the
othcr birds cxcept the dirty cormorants had
gone, and he did flot want to, stay with
thern. So Chikie spread -his brown wings
iiid sailed away to the south, stili wearing
his red ankiet.

For six mnonths lie stayed away fromn St.
Paul, and in that time hie had grown to be
the biggest burgomaster of theni ail. His
g-reat wings, whichi now grew white, had
carried him miles and miles over the broad
s%%ells of the Pacific, and no bird could fly
as x%'eI1 as lie, save only the sooty albatross.
Then the longing came over him agrain, and
this timie it wvas to sail to the north, where
lie had been Antone's pet.

During- ail this time Antone had sorrow-
ed, wýhile his companions openly rejoiced
that bis sou rce of pi-ide had been taken
iaa. But after the ice had broken up
alid floated off, Chik-ie came back, and An-
toile ktiew hirn by the rag on his leg. He
took Ip his abode -for a while witb the Melo-
idofs, and stalked around the village, and
feev over the killing-fields as of yore. But
hl 'vas too big for Antone to play with,
iid Anoes former love changed to, a pride
lChikic's great wvhite wings, bis strong,

y-eIlo\V bill, and bis miaiestic and indepen-

(lent ways. Later Chikie's visits to thle St.
Paul village grew less and less frequent,.
and finally he came only at rare intervals.
But Antone knew him always by bis
draggled anklet, and welcomed himi with
pieces of seal blubber and other things that
Chikie liked.

One day the scientist came back to the-
islands to collect more facts and more mna-
terial for the Smithsonjan Institution at
Washington. H-e shot birds, whichi he-
made into "choochils," or specimiens; and as
he was gunning at Vostochni, thirteen miles.
f rom, St. Paul village, at the orhcr end of
the island, he saw a giant burgom aster sail-
ing over bis head, and brouglit it dowvn
with a broken wing. When lie biad killed
it hie was surprised to see a dingy strip of
cloth about one leg. He was at a loss to,
explain it until lie had corne ta the village
with. his prey.

Then Antone cried:
"He bas killed rmy Chikie! He bias killed

my Chikie!"
But Antone wvas finally consoled with

the promise of -another Chikie, andi with
two oranges, which the littie lad sucked
furtivelv wbile tbe after-sobs of blis cryving
were stili cboking hinm.

And as for Chikie, hie now stands majes-
tically in a sombre glass case witb a lot of
otber gulîs, among themi tbe despised "ýgov-
erooskies;." His unwinking e3,es ignore
them. and glance neither to, right nlor' left.
It bas been a long time since Antone fed
bim, but he is flot a.ltogether neglected. for
once in a wbile bie is gyently dusted. It is
truc bis red ankiet is gone; but, then, it
wrould flot be the proper thing for a coldly
scientific "ýchoochil" to, wear a rag about
its legr.



H 0 w Britlsh Columbians '"Coronatecfi
By Ronald Kevy

BACIK in V'ancouver, after theivhirl of the coronation, it is
.B liard to analyze the impressions

rcceivecI in the world mnetropo-
lis; but perhaps the idea whicli chiefiy pre-

av;ils in the minds of Canadians is that the
(1d Country people govern themselves

whhd vcry litrie fuss and that their actions
:are iroverned by bard commion-sense. No
(Mel \Vho went through the experiences of
the coronation weck could fail ro appre-
.ciate t1ils. The tccmning millions throng-
ing London needed not the police. They
behaved with a toierant good humor and
friendliness, which emiphasized the belief
that Grcat Britain is the only truc demo-
*c:ratic cotintry,-witli gil t trimmings-

~v~ctlere is real governmcent for the peo-
pie by the people. That is the outstand-
ing impression that 1 have broughit back
t<) the Coast. In those islands across the
sca is ai narvellouslv efficient race; a race
whichi does flot indulge in boast, brag nor
Wiiff, but ai race wThich at the same time

'l'lie second impression is that haif the
population of British Columbia seemed to
l-ec in London. A walk dowvn the Strand
\\aS remîlniscent of H-astings street, for in
*e\,Cr% fcw thousand faces one saw the wvel1-

nonfeatuires of somne citizen from Brit-
ish Columbia, and as one onir remembered

meeingthe Coast faces, naturallv an idea
\vas. lett at tlw end of the day that Van-

ýcoUN*er liad nmoved to London. British
Cohiumbia ý\.as to the fore, and I can tes-
tiiy to the excellent w'ork done by our con-
t rcil t iii advertisiing this province.
\Vhercvcr a British Columbian landed,
ffhcre wvould the praises of the Coast be sung
andI the vers' numbers of our people to
visit the Old Country was an excellent
:ani striking indication of the general pros-
perityr prevailing here.

0ne of the most important gatherings
'of June wvas the British Columbia dinner
-to Premier MýcBride, hield at the Savoy
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Hotel, at which there were 3D-0 gitests.
NearIv ail wvere Coast residents or form-er
residents, while the other guests included
the Earl of Aberdeen, the Home Secre-
tarx', and many others prominent in tile
public life of Great Britain. The bring.V
ing together of such an assemblv spoke ili
a decided way of the strides British Col-
umbia has made.

"Five years ago," said the Premier, "if
such a gathering of British Columbians in
the heart of the Empire had been sug-
gested, he who did so would have beeii
described as a wild dreamer."

The Hon. Winston Churchill spoke iin
very high terms of British Columbia and
described Premier McBride as a man upo!i
whIom high destîny *ha-,d placed her seal.
Great promninence was giveni to, this diiiincr
in the Ieading London dailies, and Britishi
Columbia consequently received valuable
publicity. A rather arnusing custom pre-
vails iii Great Britain with reference to
this province which somewvhat annoys thie
lovai boosters of other sections of Canada.
O5ne was constantly -hearing the phrase,
"Canada and British Columbia," and this
w-as particularly so at a Colonial Club
dinner which was helci on June 17, withi
Professor Bickerton, of New Zealand, pre-
siding. The reference to Canada and
B3ritish Columbia was constantly croppiflg
up, and the toast list was s0 arranged that
the reply for Canada and the replyI for
British Columbia were separate items. Of
course, this suited us admirably, for we
g-ained so much more ýadvertisingY; but
Ontario, for instance, becamne d istinctly
peeved.

The one complaint possible to mlake i
that there wvas too much entertailil.
ani sure the oversea Premiers hardly had
ain evening to themselves. A round of fes-
tivities, at homes, garden parties, banquiets,
excursions andI country house trips filled in
their time, and the men of the colonial con-
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-iliZCI1ts also had their spare time well oc-
,:tpied. Down at the Duke of York's
Schlool, Chelsea, there were some 2,000
troops tromn oversea quartered. The larg-
est contingent was furnished by Canada-
sonie 760 men-while South Africa sent
400 splendid-looking fellows; in fact, the
South African force ivas far ahead of
Cana-da's as regards physique, xvith the ex-
ception of the 75 men of the Royal North-
w%-est Mounted Police, who, however, were
riot attached to the Canadian contingent,
butt camie over on a different steamer and
wvere quartered at a different point. One
often heard the wish expressed by Cana-
dians in London that the Dominion Gox'-
rrinment had put our boys in a distinctive

iiiiiform. They were dressed much like
tie regular troops, and they had to buy in
London-mark 3,oti!-the maple leaves
\%ich should have been on their uniforms.
The Newv Zealand, the South African and
offher contingents were always easily picked
S)t, and if they went up town they -were

alasfollowed by interested Londoners,
aild the remark, "There's a South African,"

or Ne Zealander, as the case might be,
nmeant a great deal. The Canucks, on the
contr*arv, could walk the streets and there
\%as nothing on their uniforrns to show
t hcv came f rom Canada, and so an excel-
!cnt opportunity of keeping the Domninion
bcfore the p)ublic was lost until the meii

.t!lcmsrelves spent their own money in buy-
ng ale leaves and placing them on their

tunîlcs. The mouinted police, as a contrast,
wVere easily picked out and speedilv became
fav\orites with the public.

'l'le arrangements made for the contin-
gZlerits at Chelsea were excellent. The food

'vfirst class and the sleeping quarters
qiecomfortaible, and this, again, was a

-rcat improvement on the treatment the
')Ici' met with at Quebec, xvhere the mess-
lllg arrangements left a lot to be desired.
i'hc Canadians arrived on June 9 and
ll1arched f rom Euston to Chelsea, and when
t1icy arriv'ec everything wvas in readiness for

teand in a quarter of an hour thev
weail in their tents and a meal wa's

read\. A strong entertainment committee
roolk charge, and the theatres and exhibi-
tions pllaced a number of seats at the dis-
posai of this committee every night. Con-
lequently the men had opportunities of go-
ing e\,eryýwhere and seeing everyt-hinog, and

one of the most valuable reminiscences
manv of them have brought home relates
to thie friendships made with other boys.
It wvas a lesson in imperiail unity to see a
couple of the Canadian contingent, a
Northwvest Mounted Policeman, three New
Zealanders, a Rhodesian, and a man from
the Federated Malay States ridin.g the joy~
xvheel at the coronation exhibi.tion at
Sliepherd's Bush. It wvas somiething wli1ich
struck me so forcibix' that I noted their
uniforms arnd detachmen ts. Experiences
were exclianged, entertainmients were donc
togehr and lasting friendships formied,
with the resuit that the men's viewvs wverc
broadened and the real extent and mnean-
ing of the British Empire xvas broughit
home.

As it applied to the military, s0 it ap-
plied to the civilians. Ail who registered
with the British Columbia Agent-General
received invitations to functions where one
met Australians, New Zealanders, South
Africans and Indians, and I for one value
greatly the souvenir cards and menus on
which are scribbled the autographs of fel-
low Britishiers from places far removed
f rom, Vancouver. We were treated mag-
nificently anci kindly, and evcrything was
done to make us feel that the Old Coun-
try was in reality wvhat the Australasians
termi it, "Home."

And now as to the great days at the endl
of june. The master mind of Kitchener
ensured perfect arrangements, and one
morning London woke to find itself an
armed camp. In Hyde Park, Kensington
Gardens, Regent's Park and Wormwood
Scrubbs, 40,000 regular rroops wvere under
canvas. They marched iii during one diay,
were on duty June 22 and 23, and by 9
p). m. on the latter day liad departed, form-
in'y a very useful illustration of the effi-
ciency of that organization of which a scribe
bas written: "Our army may be little and
it hasn't much to say, but a little British
army goes a damned long way." The litge
crowds which waited ail night, the stirring
scenes, the wonderful enthusiasm, the glit-
ter) color and pageantry, can neyer be for-
gotten, and the devotion of the people to
the throne expressed itself in a volume of
chcerirtçg which beats anything I have
heard. The royal children won the affec-
tion and sympathy of the millions; they
looked such healthy, bonny youngsters, amci
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as somecone said: "Happy and secure is the
throne on the steps of which littie chul-
dren play." The marvellous and impres-
sive scenes in WVestminster Abbey, that

agc-wotfl shirine which. is the holy of
holies to an carth-wide race," the wonder-
fui efficiency of the London police who
wNere on duty-12,000 of them-for prac-
tically 48 hours; the splendid way in which
they governed the crowds without clubs or
revolvers; the good-tempered millions; the
enthusiastic reception accorded the mount-
ed colonial escort on both. days-all pass
throughi the mind as one thinks of this epi-
sode of the century. And then the review
at Spithead, where 180 British warships
represented the finest fighting force ever
gathcred. And don't forget that for every

ship at the review there were two else-
where. Like a moving picture the seenes
of those great days flash on, menory's
screen and one returns, glad to have been
present, and more th-an glad to be British
and a citizen of the great Empire wvhich
could present such a pageant-one of the
great family which clusters around the
knees of the mother as the colonial troops
clustered around the magnificent memorial
to Queen Victoria the Good, near Buck--
ingham Palace, and sang the national an-
them. Kipling expresses it in his lines:

"Take hold of the Wings of the Morning,
And flop round the world tili you're dead,
But you can't get away from the tune that

they play
To that blooming old rag overhead."

By IIERBERT JAMES ILL

('*Frloim Collier-s >1r-ekly")

Froin all die utmiost 'borders of the sea
'Flic dini night slowly rises and draxvs nigl,
A loorniing ;nst that softly, silently
Steals dowvn the avenues ot sea and sky.
Until the last faint outlines that I know
Aýrc finded and I stand at last alone
Beside a sca that owvns nov ebb nor flow
Beside a shadowvy world hefore nie grown
So smiall that 1 niight hold it in my hand.
0 littie worid I I fain wvould keep you small
And silent save for w,.aves that miake the

stran d
More quiiet by their sudden i'quid feli.
Ahl, quiet for a littie timie between
The days, the burning days of toil and

niich t-
A timie of simple faith in things unseen,
0f peaceful shadoivs and of brooding night.
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Where East Meets XVest
By J. H. Grant

W ING FONG, as his mre an-
notinces beyoncl a chance of
Uncertaiinty, hails frorn the
land of perfumeless roses and

bcroscedwonien. He belongs ta that
peolple of wvhonm Sir Lepel Griffin said:
"'Pliis inystcriouis race, with the Anglo-
Sa.\oil aimd Ruissians, will divide the earth
once litiindrcdve\-ars bience." H-e is an old
11111 iow, alnd hie lives on the Fraser River
Delta. Tihere are probably five hundred
of his couintrvmien living there also, and
thcv seeni to hiave dropped into the "swirn"
of XVesterin inidustrv in a manner that limits
the ap)plication of Kipling's prophetic: poesy:

East is East and V/est is W\est,
And neyer the twain shall meet.

Thleir buiildinigs, surrounded by the in-
evitable chicken fence, and an all-pervading
odoî- of swine, mi ght 'have been trans-
ported bodily f rom the crowded plain of
Kuangsi, but they repose in the broad,' dark-
soiie(l gardens of the Delta with an air of
proprietorship and permanency. The Chi-
naiiani imiself, like a gnarled and yellow
piece of driftwood f rom a distant shore,rnay ofttiînes be seen sitting in the fields or
bv the roadside with cdhop-sticks in hand
watchirig a Cantonese rice-kettie bubble in
the lamnes of a western camp-fire.

Tie Chiinese of the Delta are ait from.
Kutit,îniig and many of them. are farmers.
Chinia is a nation of farmers. China, too,
is rich in1 delta lands. The province of
Ktuaiititti was built of soul sifted and
fllched fromn one hundred and fifty thous-
anid square miles of gardens by the great
Pearl River and its tributaries.

It *ls ilatuiral, then, that the Cantonese
sholuld feci. at home on the delta Lands of
the Fraser. Here they rent patches of land
varying :11 size f rom one to fifteen acpes.
TheV pau f rom $30 to $40 per acre-
Prettv- hig.h relit, yrou will say. But wait.
That land1 lias been known to produce 25
tons of ()-)t atoes to the acre. Ten tons to
the acrcn a cornmon yield, and potatoes

seli at from $15 ta $25 per ton as soon as
duig. Last year YVing Fong hiad ten tons
to the acre, and sold themn at $22 per- ton.

Mie Chinese farmer iii the WVest hires
bis plowin,g and harrowving donc. H-e
doesii't kccp horses of bis own. It ývouLdn't
pav ; anyvav, lie w-as neyer tused to themi.
A Chinanman ra-CNT beconies ''(,,ood" with
horses. In China, each farmi of any pre-
tensions keeps an ox to do the piowving, etc.
Ini this country oxen aire somnew-hat i-are,
and of a different species. I asked WTingy
why lie didn't keep an ox on his farm. here,
and lie said, "China ox hecap good, quiet, ýal
sam.' cow. Blitish Columbia ox no good;
ail sam' bull, makum hiyu noise, bleakum
plow and killum Chinaman."

'Wben the ground is plowed, the gar-
dener and bis -hired mian attack it with hoes
ând garden rakes and soon it looks like a
boulevard. Sunday and Monday alike toil
these indefatigable Orientais. Iii China the
laborer knows no Sabbath day of rest, and
Chinamen bring their customs witl themn.

As I have already said, Winig Fong is an
old man. Early and late lie is in bis be-
loved garden, -hoeing bis acres of potatoes or
weeding and thinning the long rows of car-
rots and onions. His hands are liard and
knotted, and bis poor old back often aches.
But bie doesn't quit. He has made a little

AN ALTAR TO THE STRANG£E GODS OF TE
FAR EA.ST
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stool, .111( \\vleu 1w tir-es Of Stoopinc, lie sits
on thlat, aind nîloving it along the î.ows,,
phucks the \veeds \vith bis liands. Hie is
ai 'vav-s re.1d v to sto\N *voit about. H-e xvii
tell voit that lie iakes bis mione-v fron the
sta 1l es-pota tocs, carrots, ornons, etc. Bu t
you eaul sec for N-ou rl- ef that: bis eye lingers
mohre lovîngly about a reiflote corner whcre
bie grows; sone''etbe all sani' Cinaiý.'
IIcrc voit %vill notice ro\vs of a pale-green
plant Nwh1ich \vas; qu ite faihliiar to Confu-
cis, bu t i5fl't to you. The rows are scat-
tcrcdl, for rnany of tbe dlelicate seed-gernms
died in the cbîtl darkness of theit- alien
bcdl. Soine people cati tbe plant Chinese
cabbage. Wing Fong cails it Iaoi'. Be-
side the rows of taoY are be-ds of Chinese
spinach and asparagus. You nas bave seenl
the latter vegctabIe in the stores of Van-

couvers Chinatown. It is kept in dishes
of water and looks like huge white ývorrns.
Some feeble-looking plants nurtu red and
pampere1 in a hotbed the gardiener hopes
will develop into a vegetable of the sweet
potato kind. He cails the plant '(raot.
Witb a sad countenance Wing vil1 tell you
"Licee no cati do, him ail tam ketchuini too
mutchee watel," wbich by interpretation is
to say, rice wil. flot grow blere for it re-
quires too much w~ater.

WTing Fong's story sounds like fiction,
but it istn't. ht is sometbing like a quiarter
of a century since ble came to tlie Fr-aser.
Aliiost bis first work in this landi of thce
faiu quai (foreign devils) wvas in a sairnon
cannery'. Here lie met a few of bis cotin-
trvmienl and a great many uniicou tb-looking
beings, ý%vhonî lie biearci the whbite menl of the
place cali Sl\wýasles and klootches. He
dlidnit like tbem. Thie size of the w'omen's
feet shockecl bis Chinese tastes, andl the
sava.,re aspect of tbe mien frightencdl hrn.
Hie learneci the Chinook jargon, lio\vever,
and then lie cbanged bis attitude. Hec be-
camce quite friendly w-itb Zena, the clark
girl wbo stood besicle bimi at the si iringi,
tank. She wvas not altogethier like the rest.
Her beadl w-asn't: flatteneci and bier feet
\vere îlot so large. Sbie liad corne (Io\\-n
fromi tbe nortb and sbe spoke a strange, sOft
language called Zanmaliacbi. MVen she
tirne(I bier dlark, passionate eyes on inîi and
srniled, liec feit a strange tbrill. He siiied
back and bielped bier wvitb bier wvork, deCSpite
the jeers of bis countrymien, vvbo1 caIledl
linîi "Sîwasb. "

Season after season tbese tý.vo wandcers
troni the earttb's opposite corners met il, the
bg cannery on tbe Fraser, and eacbi suc-
ce e(liiîng season tbey grew more intima ite.

CHLINEÏSE CAIMP ON THE DELýTA
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\WING \V'AS I'RIMARI1,V A FARMEi{

At last XVing grcw reckless. He forgot
Ilis wife in far-away Canton, or at Ieast
thouh-lt of bier only as an old slirew, xvith
littie lioof-lîke feet, Wlhom lie biad neyer
likcd(] and wlio hiad borne bim no children.
He wotild ask the Indian girl to marry him.
Late oiie evenlng hie stole tremblingly to-
'yard lier cabin. To get thiere lie liad to
Piss thirouugh the cannery. Here in a dark
corner lie caile suddenlv upon Zena, poor
fiekie Zenia, in tbe enibr'ace of Jackson, tbe
lowiiel boss. \Ving turned. and fled, fol-

loedb\ jackson's curses. At first bie
thoLlghlt to drown bimself, for to a China-
Man, suiicide is an -honorable means of exit
froui Iliil unconifortable complications. But
he reincinbeî.ec that hie wvas yet childless,
ar11(l 'if sl*i' ould die thus, wbo would burn
aI stick ur sacrifice a cbicken for the wel-
tare of b!is Shan and Kivei? He crept
back to ii sb;ack lonely and wretched.

Wil;r Fong didn't go back to work in
the canuv He burned a stick to the
'nemory e ýf Zena and sr-noked a little opium
ta dea de,,. bis own. Later he rented a
Piece of ground and proceeded to work it
t'P. He asmore in bis elément now. He

h ad always feit the cannery work beneath
bim, for hie wvas primarily a farmer, and in
China a farmer ranks highi in the social
scale. being second only to the seholar. It
was the speli of Zena's dark eycs that biad
broughit hini year after year to the sliming
tank. Nov lie labored incessantly in bis
garden, and smoked rnucb opium, that lie
mi.gbt forget bier.

Oune day Wing got a letter frorn China
saving that bis wife was dead. He sent
money liberally to paty for bier funeral rites,
that bier spirit mighrt be to bini a good fung
shui. Tien lie burned some sticks for her
in bis littie shack far on the shores of the
great wvestern river.

One fine day in june Wing Fong tied
bis flat-bottomed boat to the wharf in New
WVestminster and proceeded about the towvn
carrying over bis shoulder, on the ends of'
a springxr pole, two large baskets of green
vegetables. Hé disposed of bis stuif rapidly
and called at an hiotel to take an order for
the following ývreek. Whiile lie talked
pigeon Englisli to the cook iii the kitchen
somieone wrbho hiad been wasbing disbes in
a corner by tbe stove turned about and said,
in a soft, familiar voice, "Klaliozvyaih,
W ing. " Lt wvas Zena; but bowv different
slie looked! Dissipation biad left its dire
records. Her clothes wvere shabb, b ler
clbeeks hlollowý, and bier eyes unnatuu-ally
large and bright. Wing gasped out sonme
m-ord or twvo in Chinook> and left hurriedi,.
That niglit bis pipe andi opium lamip worked
"iover tie."

But Win,- Fong's love ivas conmpreben-
sive. Lt lacked the discrimiinating element
upon whicb %ve often pride ourselves, and
over wvhicb weT sometimes fling away our
chances of hiappiness. H-e kneiv somiething
of Zetna's Past, and hie guessed a lot more,

cHINAMEN RAREIY DECOME 'GOOD" WYII
HORSE S
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CANTONF.SE liE.AT I IOME ON I)1-I,TA 1,A.NiS

bu t lie \wý;tvcdl it ail. 'l'le ncxt time lie
wcuit to WVestminster Fie wvalked iii to the
poou-, tallen andI ostracised girl as sbe vasbi-
ed stacks of (ilies ini die big sink. " MIe
tilnkee," lie said softly, "vyoi beap sick--too
imutchec w~olk no0 good. You mrallah nme
allite. M\e ketcbum vou good bioiie."

MVieni Zenia J id cornle, a bride, to tie littie
Sback on die Delta, Wingt,'s, couintrvmen
jeced ilmi a good decai. They tatinted birn
moi-c wbien a few days Liter lie tbrcev awvay
lits pipe andl opium imp. But 'lie didlnt
care. Zeiia appeaî-cd to bc quietly happy.Site seenîed to regain somietlîîng( of her 01(1-
mile licteah. B-n- theii- cbildî-en
cMine. \Vimn re joiced. H e reiîted mo-e
l and anîd workecd li n ge- hiou s. Oftcn as
lie d u, iiie 1rich, dark soit lie sang tdie
h igit-octaved soîsof a far- couitî-v.

( dd I ittie 1hîN-liv uirclinis wveuc these ini
wh'iosc bodiîes blende(i the biood of alîcient
East anid Farî WVest. 'l'i ceidest w-as a boy,
and lie liad two( sisters. licy were e\cep-
tiolial iv biit Cil(lrei- Whilc tlîev were

yct tiy rotsý, tbey could speak both Clîiuîese
am n g isî liblv-. Thcv knew tbe
Chîinook jargon, and oftcuî thev ta-lked
and sail, to t-heu- ilnother ini lier owuî sweet

'Ilici r fathe- p)lanniedl gi-cat things for
tiiim. lhuey inust lie educated. H-e wvou1d
scid t1iin to China1, foi- Chinla to humii

serned die one place to obtsain a proper
education. He wished, too, above ail else,
that bis son should. growv up a member of
tie "Chiinese Reform" partv, for, be it
known, Wing Fong was a great I)olitician,
and patriotie. He could nlot acconmpaîý.
hIis eidren, for lie rnUst stay ý%virb bI:s
garden and make rnoney for tlieir sup-
port. Zena werît. Wing feit very lonlelv
\%fl'ii tbev had ail gone, but lie ivas liipi)"%
in tie thougbit of thieir tultimiate reunulon.

l'o the X'estertn roother aînd lier
straige-biooded brood, China \vas a lin
o0* %VOIi(irs andi qucer ways. 'l'ie groitnd(

wspaie veliowv. Ibcre wveîe iiilionis of
people. flic bouses wecbefî-iiled, die
Womcnei skirtiess. l'le old men HcwN kites
andi piaved niarbi es, -vîeteci1( en sax

(liiictiy v ookînig on1. VeirV few people ilse(i
11ors1-.e S, and those \whlo ciid ioitedl fronm
the wrong side. Tliere were inmberles
funcrals, and die mlOurners werc alw.tys
(iressed in whbite.

Zena did not like die country. Shie
longel foir the moioutains and fir trees of
bier native land, an-d slic dreamed of thie
littie sback by tie broad, deep river. But
the chidrent made rapid progress in scliool,
and tie fond moeller stayed to keep thcrn
ciotbed and fed.

Lt miay biave been die srnaller quantity of
ox y gen in China's atrnospbere; it may have
been thbe blot nlighits that robbed ber of
sleep ' or perbaps shic bad reacbied Nature 's
day of reckoning for the excesses of bier
Vou tb. Anl'vtvav, Zena fell ill. With al
otbers of bier race, t-be Indian mother 'vas
a fatalist, and now she conceived dbe idlea
tblat lier end w-as near. }-astily she plac-
e( liber ebilciren in the care of t-be scill01
authorities, and bidding thei a last fitre-
w-cil, sailed on the flrst boat bioime\vîrdI,
for slie Nvisbied to die on lier native soil.
Slie (lied a day after bier ai-rival.

Sorrowfuliv, Wing and blis felio"\ý-
counitrymlien., scatrering by die ivayside Ow~
na gic bits of paper wbiicib delav tlhe puri-

sumlg deviis, followed thbe remnains to tii.
Chinlese cemietery, wieî-e anl alta- to u
strange gods of tie Far- East stands. ic
and somrn-e, arnd the tall firs on1 a v-
eti-n bluiff. I-Icie tbey buried bier, wrtbl Il("-
blead to die noi-tb, as is tibeir custoîl:.
Mien thei- turined their faces to tie sot1*ý
ro pr-ay, for- that is; tie direction lier sî

.1m1tgo Sorte of Zena's kiisfoik fr'oin;
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%V'ING'S STHACK

die r-eser-vation at Cheewasin went to the
buriai, anild stared in astonishment as
\\iiig offered liberal sacrifice of pork and
chliekeni upon the brick altar arnong the
green niounds. And once every April,
wlieln the Cinlese,* in holiday regalia and
Llen wirh g-ifts of food and paper cloth-
ilng, \'isit the graves of their dead, Wing
Wen(1s bis way to the, littie rnound of
green thiar marks Zena's gr-ave, and leaves
thiere a gift of fruit and incense.

A short timne ago I wvas passing Wing
Foil 's shack. Jr wvas late evening. Wing
Fonig satt soiitarvý by the door-post look-
ili ' rout ()%eri his roxvs of growing vege-
tal)Ies. 'l'le full moon's rellecrion stood

lik a trcî anibeî pillar in the silver
deptlbs (if the Fraser. A su-ange aromia

that suggestèd foreign lands and Bible
storieS floated on, the n ighr air, and
rniingled oddly %withi the watr-srneIl1 of
the river. The old gardener Nvas burnin:r
sonie sticks to, thc rncnory of his loved
one. 1 \vas about to pass, when lie motion-
(I nie to, stol). I-le rose and 1 followed

Iii-i [nto the cabin, \vhlerc hce lighrced a
smiall Ianmp and gavec ie a baniboo chair.
ien lie showed nie a phiotograph which

lie had j ust receivcd of a strappîng voulng
man wvith a rather plcasing cast of face
and an Amcerican-tailored suit. "He
miy soni," lie said, xvith a look of pride that
%Vas cloquent ; "I ketchumi hiyu lettie flomi
heemi today."

The letter xvas written neatly in the
Chinese characrers, and with rmuch pigeon
Englishi, Chînlook and pantomime, Wingz
inrerpreted its contents for me. Iii plain
English it would have run somiewhat
thus:

Dear Father,_
1 shall be rhroughi here next rnonth.

I'm glad you wish me to corne to vou.
I hiave neyer forgotten that counry.
Last night I drearned about the rail
trees, the big rnountains, and the broad
fields, and-v'ou niay tluink this strange
-I (lreamed in the language of l'V
mother. 1 don't think 1 belong here.
"Hecmi- heap gooci boy," said XVing,

afteî- fold ing the letter carefully. "Oner
rami' 1 rink I lak heern corne heeg ma1cn
China politic ; but China king "o go00d
flQw. Heem, killurn roo rnutchee good
mari. I tink rnebbce miv son an' mce
ketchurn hivu becg fimi ail sami' Mclii-
can mari. Den imv i i cornle flomI Ch'ina-
too. XVhat vou tinik?"
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R ailway Situation on Vancouver

Ilandi
By Alfredi Hustwick

N the devclopmcnt of Vancouver
i S an'svast niatural resources it

is inievitable that the railwvay must
takeL-, anid ai ways pl ay the lead ig

a T. leu tlîousand square miles of vir-
gn tcrritory, couistitu ting t\\wo-tl-urdsI of the
"'Inde isilud, mvait the coninlg of the loco-
mlotive. Save to the coast 111(1iaiis and to
ti'ie occasiolnal. prospector., thîs imminieilse

treIsir-t<>'eof ruinerai xvealth, of almost
iuclîaistblctimiber, of agricuiltuiral poten-

tial itles helid mast re, 15 stîli ter-ra in-
Coçyiaii. T'lhe exteuit of its riches m1av bc
bromdlv g.tlcSSe(1 fromi the reports of those
lilî d v Spîrîitq who, Mn the îniteresrs of grov-
erumeuclts anl i(Idustriai corporations, Iia v e

penrraedits broodiuig solitudcs, but riot
itil. the steel rails shahl gi immcr tbrough

its folres.ts- alid make it onie with the civiliza-
timn of the citics will the wold realize boxv
prodiî,a;lly Nature bias cndowcd it.

AI readv(l\ the pioncer, blesse(] witib faith
anîd cou rage iubounded, is attacking the
iinist accessible of lts borders. His axe is
licard Mn the suînless forcst ; bis rude sback
sits brazciliv iii the elcaî-iug ; blis fire and
pnwder are preparing the carth for the
crops titat grow as '<et milv Ii bis dreanms.
H 1v counts tbe x'esby the stumlps that
tZIVe \vaV beforeC bis ler*sisteulce, ami waits

foi de sprouitîg of bis sesad the
cillm iu, of the railr-oad. Crops corne
LILIicke r tIrani rai I roads ; bu t the rail roads
ar-e on ftic way.

Ili an a re: of 5,000 miles, reprcscnitîug
thv whole of the southerni third portion
of Vancouver lstalud, there arc at I)resenit,
outside of a few loggim, roads, olv 135Y1
miles of rail wav in operation. Du ring the
ncxr tbvc-c '<cars the total xviii be raised
to appivoximatelv 306 miles, wh'icb mneans
that there is t\\ice as muiich milcage under
construction at the prescrit timie as there
is in operation. But, with the exception
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of mwelve miles, nione of this lieW trjck
xviii penectrate anvý territory býigrtho
a tille drawn betwýeenl Aibernii on the xvcst
coast anid Union Bay on the cast coast.
''le uutappedI reservoir of riches lv-inig

aliove t ils li e is cre(lited otily xvithi "'pro-
poseci" radxvays, which showv on the mial
ili Illes of recl dots and. dashes.

t.Jnti I recently the Canaciiani Paicific
Rallwxay Company, con rrolliing the oiiîr
imlportant road oni the Islandi, had the fidi(
ro itself, if the Great Northern Railway
Company, xvbicl oper ates a somiewliat

neliîble Une olvy 16 miles in leingth, i
excepted. Last year the situation was cern-
pletely alterecl bY the adx'ent of the Cania-
(hani Northern Pacific iRailxvay, which lias
aircadyr conincnced the construction of a
I mie equal in length to almost the %vliole
of the railxvay at present operated by thre
C. P. R. Yesterday the old-timer w'oui
have lauglied at the suggestion of a 1read
1*11inlg the full length of the Island. le-
day lie is onil' interested ini the questioni
of whichi companv xviii be the first to col'-
stiruct such a huie.

TFhe Esquintait and Naniaimo raillwav
oxvne(l ir the C. P. R., at presenit CMn-
sists of 10y muiles of track betweein Vic-
toria aud Camieron Lake, traversimg thre
iiost pr1o(lllCtl\'e auid thickly settled part (4
the Island. l'lie Great Northern RailNiv
Company operates the Victoria and Sidnl-\
huie bet\N-ceii the cities the latter!s ax
indicates, serving the fertile district krî'\-1
as; tbe Saanich Peninsula throughout i
fult lcngrth of sixteen miles. The Cn'
diani Collieries Comipany~ lias also a i»l
roa(l twelve miles ini length conniectingl« tiiý:

mrgtowns of Union Bay anid Cumbiter
LanJ and carrvintg passengers and freighlt,
xvhile ini the Courtenay district there arc
several logging roads.

THie E. &z N., as flue C. P. R. road
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el tcred, is at present the onlv rail-
%VMv of co nscquence in the Islanid, and a
briief description of its route wvill flot be
ainîss. LvngVictoria on the east side
of die liaibor, \vhere its station and fireighlt-
yar-ds ar-c situiateci, it crosses a hiea-vy wood
anid il-on bridge (shortiv to be i-eplaced by
a steel structuire) to the former Songhees

rccproceeding by way of the Esqui-
iialt Peinstula to Esquimial Harbor and
thicice to Goldstreanm, one of the most
lieautiftil inland resorts which the Island
boasrs. Ascending the his hevond Gold-
strceami tie track overlooks the Saanich
Arnm, and foir sevei-al milies skirts preci-
flîces Iïoîni wihich vistas of scenic magnifi-
cClce are contintiallv visible. Twenty-five
mîtles fromi V7ictoria it i-caches Shawnigan
Lake, aI far-famied simmiier resort, offer-

eIL \* evv\ variety o f sport and pastime to
Thie stations of CobeHill,

Cowihanand IKoksilah, wvhich are reachied
iii tlorclej namced after leaving Shawni-

a, usittuated in a rich far-mingy district
and( a ehcqluariter-s of aniglers du'rinig the

fisiiv 0 esoI1s, being in close proximity
to t W Cý-oxiclian- River and other hiaunts
oIf thic \altonites. Duncans, the next

tIon s a thriving residential town
',in\ eopIled bv a cultured class of farm-

ers a'Àretired Englishmen. From Dun-
Cali,, ý ý1'e E. &z N. extension to Cowichan
Lake peerless fishing water surrounded

by forces of valuable timber, will

bce con stî-ucted, the brancihilne leaving the
main track about a mile nortlh of die town.
Somenos and Westhiolmie, a littie further
north than Duncanls, aire surrounlde(l by
wrell-settled agriculturat districts, and fr-om
the latter a uine is to be carrieci to Osborn
Bay, where excellent hiarbor-age is obtain-
able. It is more than prIobable thiat the
lumber of the Cow'ichan Lake disr-ict vi
be brouglit to tidewvatel- over this branchi.

Chiemlaînus, which is the niext stoppIing()-
place after Wcstlholmie, is anl important
,amiill and shippîng point situated on a
splendid hiarbor. To the northi of Chie-
mainus lies Ladvsniithi, a iiingiir centre
having a popullation of 5,000 people, and
î-ankîng as die thiî-d largest city on the
Isl and. Ladysm iith is the sh ipping pointr
of the Canladiani Colicry Coînpanvys Ex-
tension mines. South Well ington, between
Ladysnmith and Nanaimlo, is also a inîniig
town, the holdings of the Pacific: Coast
Coal Company being located there. Th is
Conmpany ships its outpuit ovci* a short Une
of its own to Boat Harbor. Nanaimo,
75 miles from Victoria, is the second city
of Vancouver Island, and lias large corn-
mercial, mining and shippin- interests.
Until recently it was the northern terminus
of the Esquimiait and Nanairno raiiway,
which is now, however, xvithin hiailing dis-
tance of the Pacific coast at Aiberni, and
is carrying passengers as far as Cameron
Lake.
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LOGGING TRAIN ON

Fronm Naniaimio the railway trends
xvestwvar(l, althoughi following the general
direction of thec ast coast as far as Nanoose
Bay. Leatvingç, the latter place jr branches
off inito a veritable wonderland of scenery
toward Caîneron Lake, wNhich lies, under
the sbadow of loftv mountains, anlid scenic
su rroufl(lings wlvichi comnbine the sublime
with the picturesque.

1' tiie end of this vear tie rcmaining
34 miles of track betwveeni the lake and
AI berni will, most p robabi y, bc cornpleted,
giv'iw, the E~. &z N. rhroughi cominwnica-
tioni hetvween V7ictoria andI the conlg sea-
port at die lw.ead of the %%otidci-ftl (Iep-
xNvateir Aiberni Canal. 0lv a few miles
of track remiain to bc laid at dts x%,'rîtîig.
l'lie road, aftcr leaving Camieron L.ake,
mlakes ani abrupt titi-i to the soutbl, in
order to ascend( the Beaufort Range, wbhichi
Ilere formls the baekhoinc of the Tsiland.
O)nce aCross thte d ivide it turils ain west
as it descends the \%esteirn Hlank of the
il<)Ufl talis, and reacb ilng low landl a I ittle
inortil of the canial swinî."s southw-ard to
ti(Iew~ater at L\jlberîn and Port Aiberni.

Tlhe rail moad lIi me at presenit under con-
struiction on thec Islai an îrc the Caniad ian
Northicrii lacilic froin Victoria to Alberni.i
a d istatice of 12(0 miles; the E. & N.
extension fromi Camecron Lake to Albcrn i,
a distance of .34 muiles,; and the Iine bcing
built lw the sanie compaii' from Duncanls
to Cowicbian [Lake, a dlistance of over 17
mnil es. I t is expected that the C.1d( of the
present yeair will sec thec Canadiani North-
ci-i lacîtic completed froll Victoria to
.Sooke, a1 distance of 24 miiles. and Nvill also
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witness the inauguration of the E. &z N.s
through service between Aiberni and the
capital. The Cowicban Lake extenisioni
xviii be completed next sumrnier, and it is
anticipated that the Union Bay to Cum-
berland extension, and the remaining 100
miles of the C. N. P. track, will be inishied
in 1913. This means that there xviii bc ini
operation in less than three years fromi now
a total mîleage of over three hundred
miles, serving one-third of the Island and
opening the wav to further railroad ex-
pansion on the east and w~est coasts.

'l'le plans of the C. N. P. have h)eeni
(eiClWitelv laid so far as the constructioni of
the i'oad t( N itinat, a point nlear Aiberini, is
concernied. The line will run wxest fromn
Victoria to Esquiniait, thence sott to
Pe(I(ar Bay, aixd again w~est to Sooke.
Froi Sooke it wiIl be carried in a nlorh-
\v-esterl- dlirectionI to a crossingy of the
Cowvichai River, followving the lake of the
saine niaille to irs biead and reacbing N imti;t
b\-wa of Coleman Creek.

Thbat botb the C. P. R. ( acting i1U
the EsquiniaIt anid Nanaino Railxvaivs
charter) and C. N. 'P. xviii hefore 1011!
extend tIicir lines to the north of the Isiari!
is an assured fact. Tbe fii-st-iined con'
PanyV bas mrade extensive survey's and h",t
clea red part of the righrt of xvay northl rG
Comiox\. Lt cati be expected tba't the coFl-
panvy wull commence its nortbcmn e\teil
stoni at Frencb Creek, a little to tbe cas';
of Canieronl Lake, and continue it t('
Comox and tbence to Campbell River,
little more than bialf-wav-t\ from Victoria t('
Cape Scott, xvbich is the niorthern eC-
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MAKING THE GRADE

trcmnity of the Island. Frorn Campbell
River tw() routes are feasible. One of these
%vouJd carry the line to Hardy Bay,' fol-
lowing the' general trend of the Island
coast, and thence to Quatsino; the other
%vou1d rcach the same destination by way
of the KIa-anch River to Nimkish Lake,
thence along the shore of the lake to the
east coast and northwest to the terminus.
The plans of the C. N. P. are understood
to contemiplate a route as near the west
coast as possible, going by way of Great
Central Lake and Buttle's Lake, the latter
being part of the great provincial govern-
mient park reserve, where the stately tim-
Iber and plentiful. gamne of the north wvill
bc cotiserve( for postcritv to viewv when
commnerce is denuding the Island of its
wlttur,ýIl chamni.

\Vith the corrpletion of these railwavs
thiroughl tile practically unexl)lored terri-r
toryV of Vancouver Island there will
Mirei tiY oxvo an era of agrîcultural, in-
dustriail ani commercial activîty which will
shauIter til priecedients. Gold, silver, iron,

olcomper, lead, in fact alirnost every
knoninierai is deposited in immense

quaijjt1i<ý throughiout the country. The
world 5s 111l(et ti nber stands uncut. Sou,)

tha ~î~ chthere is none richer, will be
rcai fi).- the farmer 'when the land is
logged off. i\Iarble, building stone, cement

aflI la~,have been found in unbelievable
abudatrein the paths of the railways pro-

Jcte. . limnited capital is ready to de-
vetoPtitr land as soon as the rails are laid

Ylt l, ,art of its hoarded riches.
Apari iromn the con nection of the Cape

Scot ~vic xith, Victoria, there is an-
othier ite turc of the railroad situation

wvhichi excites interest. For years the dreani
of the Victorian lias been dir-ect rail con-
nection betwveen the capital and the main-
laniid. In the liglit of present condition,.
the d reamn scemls near to real kation. At
present twvo car ferries, one niîntained by'
the E. & N., between Ladysmnith andi the
mainland, and the other operated across
the Gulf of Georgia by the Great North-
cmn froin Sidney, give Vancouver Island
ail1 the a(Ivantages of dlirect commiunica-
tion so far as freight is concernced. Tlley
ru n ývithiout interruption the whoIe '<car
throiîgh, and w~ill shortly be supplemcented
by a first-class ferryv service to be mnaîntainied
by the Canad ian NTorthern Pacific, in con-
j unction with its Unes on the Isla «nd and
mainland. It is further understood that
the latter companv will handie passenger
service, as welt as freiglit, on its- ferry.
But with the rapid settiernent of the Is-
land, the amnazing growth of its cities, and
the increasing ambition of its people, the
demand for a bridge across the Seymour
Narrows and a branch line f rorn Bute In-
let connecting the Island roads wvith the
transcontinental systemrs, grows dailv
stronger. That the railroad mnagnates are
seriouslv considering the feasibilitv of suchi
connection is knownl -b those wvho keep in

Along the whole wvest coast of Van-
couver Island lie splendid harbors, easy' of
approach, free fromi the fogs which (IcIay
shipping in the Strait of Juan (le Fuca and
the Gulf of Georgia, and conii''tuous to a1
land of unparalleled riches. Today they
are given over to the Indian and the few
wrhite people xvho form, the advance guard
of societv,, but Mien the linmited trains fi*()m
the Atlantic, after crossing the narrowO\N
xvaterWvav wvhich separates îlan(ti a(l î1
mainland, thunder their xvav to Aiberni,
to Nootka, or Quatsino, the newv route fromn
Europe to the Orient wvi1l be by xvax of
these harbors, and big cities w~ilt spring up
about the settlcr's clearing and the Indcicn 's
fishing shack.

XVîth the completion of a raiway froni
Victoria to the northerni end of the Island
there \vill be opened a f ast route bet\veen,
the capital and Northern British Col-
umbia, Alaska and the Yukon. Express
trains will bear mnail, freighit and passen-
gers to Hardy Bay, or some other suitable
point on the east coast of the Island, f romn
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where the palatial steamers of the railroad
companies will take them north. Not only
xviii a great saving of time be thus effected,
but the undeveloped north xviii be placed
in the closest possible relations with the in-
creasing productiveness of the developing
Islandl districts.

Indications are that the C. P. R. will
place in service a car-ferry service between
Vancouver and Nanoose Bay as soon as
the E. & N. extension to Aiberni is coni-
pleted, thus giving the Pacifie coast of the
Island its first direct train service with
the east. From the inception this service
MrilI bc attended by big developrnents on
the Aiberni Canal and Barkley Sound.
L-umber ilfis wvill be built throughout the
rich tiniber country adjacent to this mag-

nificent waterway, 'and the produets of the
milis will be loaded in cars and conveyed
on ferry barges to the railway termninal
the milis thus saving the cost of trans-)
shipment, while receiving the practicali ad-
vantages of through freight service. At
the head of the canal wharves will be
buit to berth the largest steamers, and
the milis wilI thus be placed in a position
to supply their manufactured lumber to
any part of the world in competition with
the mainland and east coast milis.

To one who is interested in the expan-
sionl of Vancouver Island the -railroad
situation is as fascinating as it is satisfac-
tory. The construction work now in pro-
gress in the south of the Island is both in-
reresting and assuring, but it is in the pro-
jected lines which, in red dots and dashes,
5nake across the mnap of the northern dis-
tricts that the self-appointed seer finds
greatest scope for the play of his f ancy
and the exercise of such prophetie talents
as he may possess. When the -history of
the past decade in British Columbia, and
especially Vancouver Island, is fully grasp-
cd by the speculative mind, the vision of
the future assumes a vastness which dumnb-
founds the most credulous. Yet the wild-
est speculation of today can but prove tamne
and prosaic in the realization of tomorrow.
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The Marnne Biologica1Saont

D eparture Bay
By Aileen McClughan

LOOKI NG northward from Na-naîmo Harbor past Newcastle
Island to the wvooded shores of

tuiles distant, one sees gleaming forth in
its blank whiteness a sniall building which
has been, and is destined to be increas-
inglv, a beacon light to those searchers
after truth who have chosen as their field
of investigation that rnost wonderful of al
sciences known as biology. This is the
M/arine Biological Station, one of three
institutions of its kind in Canada, which
waýs erected by' the Dominion Govern-
mient in the vear 1908 for the studv of
deep-sea if e.

One rnay reach the place by water in
cinoe or motor boat, or by a wagon road
which follows the windings of the coast
paist the Brechin mines of the WTestern
Fuel Co., past the factories of the Hamil-
ton Powvder Works, and finally out
arnongst the rocky hills and tali evergreen
that border the shores of Departure Bay.
The wvay is longer than one mighit sup-
Pose, for the white building, judging from
glinlpses of it caught from between the
trees, flits like a wvill-o'-the-wisp farther
and farther away along the shore line.

At last one comes upon it suddenly.
The trees creep close up to it on every
hand. Jn front thie view is out over the
island-dotredl bay to the town of Na-
nio, ýýihissmoking chimneys rising

UP froni mIine and factory. Many freight
steanieis lie in the h-arbor, for Nýanaimo 's
shippi1n ore than equals that of ail the
Other ports; of British Columbia put to-
gether. There is a far-off, ceaseless rattle
of machi-leI. from the dark hulks taking
on cargo<.s of coal at the Brechin mine.
During the winter months the waters are
al"ie wVith the boats of the Japanese her-
ring fish'els and their attendant swarms

of sea-gulis. Once il, a long ýý7hilc tlle
powder wvorks directly opposite startie the
commuitnity NvitIi a violent explosýioni of
jellignite. From its quiet shjores; thle
Biological Station looks on peaceftillv. Lt
is an ideal spot for the study of nature.

The building comprises a onc-roomi
museumn and wýorkroorn, a storeroom, an
,office, a darkroorn for phiotographvý, and a
d in i ng-rooni. Upstairs are fouir rooms for
the accommodation of visiting scien tists.
The walls are finished in plain, untvair-
nished V-joint of British Columbia fil-
and the furnîshings consist miainly in zoo-
logical specimens. iIany of these are the
finest of their kind on the continent. On
a table in the entrance is a large rock en-
crusted with brachiopods, which- wýoutd
make the curators of the Ag,(assiz \Iuseumi
or the Srnithsoniiai Inistitute open their
e3'es with envy. There are also note-
wvorthy specimens of the huge crab of the
British Columbia coast, the great barnacle
which lives fastenled to the skin of the
whale, and of the characteristic sponges,
large quantities of wrhich have been
dredged just outside the bay.

Nearly ail the specimens have been
gathered together through the energy and
perseverance of the scientîfic officer, Rev.
-G. W. Taylor, M.A., F.R.S.C., wNho, in
spite of ill-health, has accomplishied a won-
derful work during the three years lie ]las
been in charge of the station. The large
collection of shelis, as well as of butter-
flues and moths have ail been. very accur-
ately named, for in certain branches of
entomology and conchology Rev. Mr. Tay-
lor is the greatest living authority. A
beautiful and well-labelled collection of
birds is the work of MVr. Spreadborough,
one of the assistants of Professor John
Macoun, chief naturalîst in the employ of
the Dominion Geological Survey Depart-
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ment. Professor M1acoun bias himself con-
tributed a considerable collection of shelis
obtained at Ucluelet, on the west coast of
Vancouv'er Island. Dr. I-untsman, of
Toronto, bas adcled a numnber of tunicates
obtained in the vicinitv, xvbile Professo+

1\'ciVurrcb as contributed to our know-
lcd.ge of tbe sea-aneniones and the anatomy
oi the cirnxira.

One of tbe finlest collections, from a
poiptlar and p)ractical standpoint, is that of
the fishcs seccurcd in Britishi Columbia
waters. Nearly twventy species of edible
fisb are founld in Departure Bay alone.
Specinmens of these and of many others
bave been carefully preserved in glass jars
of formialin, and attract great attention
f rom the many visitors to the station.

ThursJa fteérnooii, by the way, is "visi-
tors' day," and is taken advantage of by
large numbers of picnickers f rom the
town, who corne out to enjoy the cool
sbade of the Vancouver Island forest;
ro gaze with wondering eyes upon the
mnarvellous things to be seen in the station
rnuscumn, and to lhear their stili more wvon-
derfut life histories as told by the obliging
curator. One sighrt whichi appeals greatly
to the popular imagination is a large glass
vessel filled with squids, which once form-
cd the dinner of a certain balibut wbo, un-
fortunately for himnself, but fortunately
for science, becamne a little later himself
a victim. Over elle fireplace in the dining-
rooni aire two LIn(ian skulls, apparently
placed there by sonie pcssimnistic believer
in the Romanl customn of the "skull at the
feast."

Near by the station is the bouse of the
caretaker, wbile farther back, aîid hidden
1w a gi-ove of trees, is the residence of
the scientifie office,- and biis family. The
societrv at "the Bay"' is confined chiefly to
t1hese rwo faiil ics, and the niemory of
evening bours spent in tlieir conmpanv7 is
one of the pleasantest Nvbiicl tbe visitor
cari cari-V awvav witb hiii.

It 'lias becti said of a certain botel. in
Cairo that thi wholc 'vorld eventually
passes tbrougb its doors, and that if One
reilainle thlere long, enoîîgh one would
mier ail one's acquaintances. I arn equally
certain tlmr if one -remnained -long enough
at the Departure B3ay Biologicai Station
one would mneet everv great scientist, and
probably everv man of note, in the NNhoie

world. Every year the trutb of tblis state.
ment becornes more evident.

During the tbree years Of its existence
the Biologicalii Station at Departurîe B3ay
bias welcomed within its unadorned walis
miany distinguislied men 'of science, flot a
few of whoni ai-e entitled to inscribe after
thieir names the proud letters F.R.S.
Arnongst tbose wbo bave broken bî-ead iîî
the bare little dining-roomi of flie Station
aire Dr. junge-sen of Copenhagen, Dr.
Starling of the University of London, and
Dr. I\'acal lum of Toron to-scientists wvho
rank arnongst those who might have dared
to stand in the presence of such wizards
of science as Darwin, Huxley, Pasteur,
and Metchnikoff.

One may well ask wvhat magnetic in-
fluence is bere to attract ehese searchers
after the hidden mysteries of life. The
truth about Departure Bay is that, with
the exception of the Bay of Naples, there
are probably no other waters on the face
of the earth W'hich carry in their depths
so great an abundance and variety of
animal life.

Less than biaif a century ago Charles
Darwin, by bis theory of natural selec-
tion, established the extreme probability
of the evolution of all higher form-s of
life from the primitive masses of undiffer-
entiated protoplasn- (strange relativ'e of
the deadly cyanides, said to 'have been lef t
over f rom the cooling of trenienidotilYl%
heated rock, just as graphite is deposited
fromi molten iron )-the mysterious sub-
stance wbich forms the basis of life j'aIl
living creatures.

Since Darwin's time ahl scientists of alny
note have also become evolutionists. Con-
sequently one of their most interestiligY
pursuits is that of tracing the relationshîP
between the various farnilies of sea and
land creatures. But the species of animlaisý
now existent on the earth and in the ;ea
are but a small fraction of thosewbc
have become extinet, and whose renlins)
have been buried in the sedimentary rOck,
of the earth's crust during an odd fortV
mrillion vears. These thousands of famiilles
of extinct animais forrn huge gaPs k
tmeefl the families now existing. It :
biard to trace a likeiless betweeii fort\-
second cousins. But the remoteness o
consanguinity between animal f-amilies i
mnuch greater than that. Here and thcrc
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in remote corners of the world may bc
found sonie aberrent species which bears
in its body a hitherto unknown -hint of
relationship, just as the gis and tait of
the young f rog betray its descent f rom a
fish-like ancestor.

Even a cursory glance f rom the zoo-
logical world hias shown the existence of
many such "missing links" in the waters
of the Pacific. T-here t'hcy will swim
gaiily about, unconscious of their import-
ance to science, until some naturalist, with
a large brain and infinite patience, sits
down for years with microtome and
Miicroscope, cutting them for inspection
into incrcdibly thin slices, and finally
%vresting f rom them the mysteries thley
have conccaled for so long.

Ail tli, however, is yet to be. One
Must lame flot only thIe scientist, but the
scicntist w\ith leisure to work and appara-
tus to uork with.. Up to the present time
the mionevs allotted by the Dominion

ionsveiei for the use of biological sta-tios a\-ebeen devoted almost entirely to
the stations situated in the, f rom a zoo-
lOgical standpoint, inferior fields of St.
Andrew\s and Georgian Bay. .Doubtless
the amnouits devoted to this purpose were

neyer extremely large. Hard-headed poli-
tici-ans elected Po office by voters possessed
of similar mental qualities have flot often
been known to favor c~her than popular
and practical institutions. A notable ex-
ception to the rule is founid in the person
of A/r. William Sloan, ex-1\M.P. of Na-
nairno, whosc statenients on the floor of
the federal bouse did much to bring about
the establishment of the station at Depar-
ture Bay.

Up ro the present time the Govcr-n-
ment lias provided the building, the sala-
ries of the scientific officer and the care*
taker, and accommodation for a very I imiit-
cd numiber of wvorkers. 0f the university
professors who have corne WVest to carry
on recarchi work ail have made the trip
at their own expense. A glance at the
pay-roll (if there is such. a documnent) of
almost any university s'hould convince even
the strongest advocates of asceticisni in
university instructors that somiething
should be donc by the Governiment to eii-
able these competent workcrs to give the
1)eparture Bay Station the benefit of thieir
expert knowTlcdge during at lcast a part
of the summer vacation.

Even if skilled workers were secured
much of the apparatus for deepty scientific
work is stili wanting, the supply at pre-
sent bcing limited to one good microscope
and a few simple reagents. In order to
distinguish the organs of anv tiny creature
or to learn the fine structure of anv ani-
mal it is necessary to cut the part to be
studied into sections so thin that anywhcre
f rom one hundred to one thousand of
them would be required to miake an inch
in thickness. In order to thoroughly study
the developing egg of the sockeye salmon,
for example, it would be nccessary to make
of it about two hundred very thin slices.
For this fine work an instrument known
as a microtome is rcquired. As the speci-
men to be sectîoncd must flrst go through
processes of hardening, staining, and desic-
cating, previous to being embedded in
paraffin wax, a large variety of expensive
reagents for this purpose are also required.
A good thermostat supplied with gas
burners is also a necessity, for specimens
must be kept in meltcd paraffin for an in-

definite time at an absolutely even tem-
perature.

The foregoing. are merely t.he m i.ost
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ordinary iaboratory conveniences. For
some kinds of work electrical apparatus,
the spectroscope, the polariscope, and so
forth, may be required.

The work done at the Departure Bay
Station up to the present time lias been in
the way of classification, dionc by men
who were naturaiists rather than biologis's
in the modern sense of the word. They
have studied the names, the outward forms,
and habits of animais rather than their
development or their finer internai struc-
turc. In a new and comparatively un-
kniown, field of research this class of work
is a miost important one, and also hias the
advantage of requiring very littie appara-
tuis. But the necessity for a complete
supI)ly of literature is as great in this as
in any other form of scientific: work. In
orcler that the student may know whether
a strange species is really a new one, hie
must necessarily be familiar with all
speCies alreadyT narned. This means that
the wvorker must provide himself with al
authentic works elhat have ever been
written on the subject of his -research.
1\'uch of such literature is incorporated
iI* pon(lerous înonogî-aphis, many of wvhich
may be out of print, or if they can be
secu red, are extremely expensive.

The Dominion Government hlas before
it a great opportunity for the advancement
of science through the biological stations,
for the numiber of studcnts wvillingy to de-
v~ote their time to rescarch work is far in
advance of the facilities provided. Lt may
be that thc establishment of the provincial
university wvilI give an impetus to this im-
portant and, in this province, much-neg-
lected line of wvork.

The great Nvork xvhich the Departure
Bav Biological Station wviil undoubtedly
acconilish hias been grcatly retarded by
the prolonged illness of the scientific offi-
cer, RCeT. G. WV. Taylor. Rev. MVr. Tay-
lor is, a natuiralist of the sehool to which
Sir Williami DawNson belonged. The four
letters ~vihindicate his lofty position
amiongst Canadian scientists are of even
less moment in his eyes thian the prefix
miarking himi out as an expounder of the
truths which lie hidden within the cover
of the Book of B3ooks. No one hias a
,greatcr love of Nature than -le. Cer-
tainly no one lias done more to speil out
tlhe wvords of the book of nature as wvritten

in 'the' insect and .fish life of British
Columbia.

Another Canadian scientist (if, after
fifty-seven years' residence in Canada, hle
wilI permit himself to bc s0 calied) who
hias carried on valuable research work at
Departure Bay is Professor John Macoun,
of the Geologicai Survey, a naturalist who
has won for himself an international repu-
tation. Professor Macoun probably did
more than anyone else to earn the disputed
titie of "Father of the C. P. R." In the
early '70's hie explored the Peace River
country, and was the first to make the an-
nouncement that the agricultural produc-
tiveness of the great North-west would be
"limited oniy by the numbers of its
population."

This "grand old man" of Canadian
science, whose proud boast it is Éhat hle was
"teaching sehool before most of the old
men were born," is stili active as ever
in his scientifie work. Although originally
regarded as a specialist in botany, hie hias
recentlv publishied an exhaustive catalogue
of Canadian birds, and is now in his
eightieth year making a name for him-
self as a conchologist. Much of the latter
wvork hie hias carried on on the west coast
of Vancouver Island as well as -at Depar-
ture Bav. Even at his advanced age it is
Professor Macoun's customn to rise and go
in search of specimens at the time of the
lowest tide, no matter at w-hat eýarly hour
this state of the water may occur.

Two years ago the writer enjoyed the
experience of a couple of months spent
at the Biological Station during two
weeks of whichi Professor Macouni vas
also a resident. Three meals a day in the
ciscientists' " dining-room (thait xvas 011e%
only chance for conversation witli this ini-
defatigable worke'r) gave one opportulfi-
ties of profiting by the quaint philosoPhYlý
of a man who had ljved long and -%vll,
and whose wisdom had been gleaned not so
much f rom books as from the ss.udy of,
men and nature. One day as hie looked
out over the rippling waters of theBa
and over the wooded his to a lofty bit"'
mountain in the distance, this doughtY
champion of science, then in his sevefltY-
eighth year, remarked: "I climbed tha-
mountain When I was working herc
twenty-two years ago, and I wouldn't hesi-
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tate to do the sanie thing tomorrow."
Long rnay -le be spared to continue the
fiaithful ser-vice already carried on through-
out so miany, fruitful years!

That the work of biological stations is
inliractical cannot be urged in their dis-
favor, for the bearing of this wvork upon
the national fisheries is a matter of prime
imiportance. In reality the stations at St.
Andrew's, N. B., on Georgian Bay, and at
Departure B3ay bear the sanie rclationship
to the fisheries as do the agricultural col-
leges to the science of farming. The
necessity of cultivating the seas in order
that t1ev nîay produce greater wealth
bais long been recognized by men of
science, however littie it may have been
hecded by so-called "practical" men, who
bý their yearly slaughiter are bringing the
fish supply gradually nearer to its end.

In 1863 a Royal Commission appointed
to inquire into the sea fisheries of the
United Kingdom made the following
staterfleft:

('The produce of the sea around the
coasts bears a far higher proportion to
that of the land than is generally inagin-
ed. The niost frequented fishing grounds
are muelh more prolific of food than the
sanie ex.\tenlt of the richest land. Once
in the v1ear an acre of good ground care-
ful1Y tilicci produces a ton of corn, or two
or thrce hundredweights of meat or
cheese. The samie area at the bottomn of
the sea1 on the best fishing grounds yields
a greaiter weight of food to the persever-
ing lisherm an every week in the year.

"Whe,, we consider the amount of care
tha1t has been bestowed on the improve-
mnent of agriculture, the national societies
that aire establis.hed for promoting it, and

the scientific knowledge and engineering
skill that have been enlisted in its aid, it
secîns strange that the *sea fisheries have
hitherto attracted so littie public attention."

Zoologists of the present day are not
neglecting this' apparently more practicai
side of their work. For example, a special
study of the fish life of the Pacifie coast
has been made at Departure Bay by Rev.
G. W. Taylor. Professor Edward E.
Prince, Dominion Commissioner of Fish-
eries and General Inspector of Fisheries
for Canada, has also publislied a number
of pamphlets on the effect of certain con-
ditions upon fisli life. President David
St.arr Jordan, of Stanford University, one
of the world's greatest authorities on the
fishes, is a yearly visitor to Departure Bay.
He has represented the United States upon
international fiËheries commissions, of
which Professor Prince anid Rev. M\'r. Tay-
lor have been arnongst the Canadian mem-
bers. The objeet of these commissions is
the conservation of the fisheries resources
and the seutiement of fisheries disputes be-
tween Canada and the United States.

Perhaps after ail the apparently im-
practical work whidh xviii be done at De-
parture Bay may prove of more real value
to humanity than much that short-sighted
people regard ýas practical. Entornologists
werc regarded as more or iess harniless
lunatics until their discovery of the causes
of malarial fevers made possible the build-
ing of the Panama Canal.

Even a new theory of life sometimes
marks an era in human progress. Ch-arles
Darwin, by his researches regarding the
relationship between the human being and
other forms of life, set in motion a cur-
rent of ideas which has penetrated to and
powerfully influenced even the remotest
nooks and crannies of human thouelit.

Into the mouth of such a searcher, on1e
of the poets has put the following words:
"We are the music makers,

We are the dreamers of dreams,
Wa,,nd'rin,g by lone sea breakers,

Or sitting by desolate streams;
World losers and world-forsakers,

On whom the pale moon gleams,
Yet we are the movers and shakers

0f the world forever, it seemns."
By an Austrian mnonk working- in the

quiet of the monastery garden; by a sickly,
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one might almost say an invalid man, toil-
ing patiently throughout forty vears, in
moments snatched f rom illness, has the
world of scientifie thought been shaken in
the past.

Biologists of the present day are at work
on some of the most wonderful problems
which could engage the human mind.
Amiongst these is the relation of the human
heing to the rest of the animal world;
the puzzle as to why the great majority
of aimiial aind plant beings should be
dividcd into two sexes; and the great prob-
lems of liereclity about which so rnuch is
talkcd aind written andi so veni littie
knlovii.

At preserit it seems ani iniexorable law
thiat "Ail life nmust proceed fromi life."
Students of physiological clieristrv are do-

ngtheir litmlost to controvert this appa-

.ren't rule by building up living mnatter
f rom dead chemical substances. The solu-
tion of these probleins, if they are ever
solved, will be throueh study of and ex-
periment upon animal life. Every vear
the scientist is enabled to repeat with
greater truth the proud words, "I think
God's thoughits after Him," whichi were
uttered in ail humnility by the great
astronomer Kepler.

With the vastness of the natural re-
sources at its commnand, and the hope of
mnicreased facilities for research, the De-
parture Bay I3iological Station should bear
a great part im the scientific work whichi
is to be donc, for great bevonid the power
of the mind to prophesv Wvill be the dis-
coveries of the future concerning the miys-
teries of living matter.

At \Vorship
By GRACE WALES

(Front "Collie'r's JVeckly')

Down on the Convent girls and Nuns
Rose-windows overhead

Beam aureoles, as f romi blessing suns
0f purpie, blue and red.

In that prismiatic gallery light
1 wateh one golden crown

Of hiair, and slimi neck springing white
Up f rom lier dead-black gown.

She knlows not of mv watch, nor dreams
1 kncel, where pillars risc;

Her iaze is wvith thiose altar gleanis
That shine not as lier eves.

The Sisteus' praying heads are low,
Alike thieir veil-shrouds fait,

Alike thcv bend as any row
0f Saints on patterned ý va1l.

Slie kncels amnid the liolv N-uns,
I telli mv heads in praver,

it is like ileaven to se those sunis
Enhaloing Peggy's hiair.
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The Man Who Saw Lt
A YARN 0F THE SEA SERPENT

By J. W. Muller

(Fron the " Gentiery Magazine")

W HEN Bob McAllister and I
boarded the steamship AI-
mîllo, tramp, to share with
her the sporting chances of

reaching Tobago, Port of Spain, Para-
maribo, and the painted cities, we recogniz-
ed her captain at once; and recognizing
him, we knew that there was a subjeet
that neyer, neyer must be mentioned on
the Almillo.

The man who stood on the bridge of
the tramp, in garments harmonizing with
the negligent aspect of the ship, was Henry
Dodd. Once upon a time Henry Dodd
hiad been known over the water world as
a gentleman more smartly dressed than
any of bis kind. Now he wore South
street trousers and a collarless shirt, with
a pair of red suspenders crossing it.

in his smart once-upon-a-time 'he had
been first officer of the liner Cormorant-
at least Bob McAllister called her that, be-
cause they charged him $400 for a short
ferry passage between an English port and
Newv York. The first officer of a thing
an eighrh of a mile long, and deep enough
to swallow a railway station with ail its
trains, is a big man ex-officio. Henry
Dodd was a big man by personality, too.
Hie wvas wvorth money to his company-real
monev that could be counted by the clerks
ashore; for habituai passengers picked ships
on which Henry Dodd was, and spread his
repu tation among others.

Hie was slated to succeed to the com-
mnrd of the Cormoranrt as soon as her
captain could take over a bigger new ship,
wvith race tracks and colosseums and grand
OPera stages. But something happened.

It Wýas a ridiculous happening to, every-
body except Henry Dodd. That somnething
of the Sort should happen on that stupid,

vit

staid ocean course was as cryingly absurd
as if it had happened on the Strand or
Unter den Linden. That it should happen
to a scheduied, sober, everlastingly im-
mutable vessel like the Cormorant crown-
ed the joke. lt was as funny as if it had
happened to the White House.

One night flot very late Henry Dodd
stood on the bridge. It was a june even-
ing, with the sea like a mnoonl 4ghted park
pond. The Cormorant, pouring forth light
like a burning box, was moving, as usual,
at her steady express gait, her engines go-
ing so sweetly that she scarcely trembled.
There wâs flot a thing in the wide Atlantic
world to trouble, nothinqg under the skies
to bother about except 'to keep a clear look-
out, so that anvthing ahead might be sight-
cd before it was closer than a mile. A
mile would give the Cormorant ages of
time to avoid it-almost two and a haif
minutes.

Mr. Dodd may have been, probably was,
thinking of ail sorts of quite indifferent
things. Suddenly he saw something. It
wvas ahead, about a quarter of a mile away.
It was big and it was alive.

The Cormorant veered instantly a lîttie
to starboard. Mr. Dodd looked at the
th-ing steadiiy. It was headîng toward the
ship, a litdle to port. When the Cormo-
rant passed it, and it passed the Cormo-
rant, Henry Dodd, his eye stili on it, walk-
ed to the port side of the bridge and saw
more of it, for he cou'id look almost down
on it. Then it went on into the Atlantic,
and so did the Cormorant.

Presumabiy Mr. Dodd toid Ms captain
about it. In the log-book he wrote:
"Sighted large creature ahead, and passed
it to port, Lat. - , Long. -. )y In
his mind, that ended it. It should have
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done so, too, according to ail the rules.
The writers of ships' log-books are unique
in literature, being the only authors who
wish to keep their works from the public.
Passengers might be on Cormorants and
other liners a whole year and neyer know
anything about the ship except the hotel
part.

In this case, however, the sailor on look-
out at the bow was that rare sea-animal,
a mariner of impressionable mmnd. He told
a third or fourth assistant steerage stew-
ard, and the third or fourth assistant steer-
age steward told another underling, and
somebody else passed the word on, and in
the course of days it reached the cabin.

The ship was then in sight of New
York, so Mr. Dodd was spared annoy-
ance at the time; but when the Cormo-
rant docked., a passenger told a reporter.
Ten minutes afterward the dragon 's teeth
sown by the passenger had sprung up into
an army of fierce newspaper men, and the
captain was being besieged by a concert
of demands for thrilling officiai details.
For a while he stood his ground. Then
in a weak moment he referred them to his
flrst officer.

In after days, when Mr. Dodd's native
haughtiness and pride had been sapped by
great misfortune, he protested almost pas-
sionately that he had not told the reporters
a single thing. No doubt he believed it
implicitly; but it is to be considered t-hat he
was assailed by a dozen men accustomed
to pryîng facts out of human towers of
silence. The Sealed jars of Solomon
would have partcd with their secrets to
New York reporters, and probably Solo-
Pion would have been entertained, if not
surprised, by discovering that more secrets
had corne out than he put in.

Soon a score of newspapers betNeen the
Atlantic and the Pacific cried out with
long black and red tongues of ink, cailing
on the wvorld to admire the artless story
of the thing that the flrst officer of the liner
Cormorant had seen. They had pictures of
him and of it. It wvas only an academic
consolation to Mr. Dodd to reflect that in
cither case the portraits were not good
likenesses.

When he iooked at the flrst paper that
morning, though hie wvas angry, he laugh-
cd. The artist had done something that

spoke well for Americari imagination. Mlr.
Dodd laughed again a littie when he look..
ed at the second paper, and saw another
picture of it, utterly different frorn the flrst
and even more striking. After the third
newspaper Mr. Dodd stopped laughing.

The newspapers had " played both ends
against the middle." They were bound to
give their readers full and explicit details,
and they did it, beginning with masterly
word-pictures full of sea-language and end-
ing with ail the h-istorical and legendzry
natural history of the ages, from the kra.
ken to leviathan. They did flot, however,
purpose to make themselves responsible for
the fantasy; therefore they made Mr. Dodd
responsibie. They did it wi-th ail the vary-
ing human degrees of cleverness ranging
f rom crude f rankness to Satanic ingenuity.

The crudest ones worked freely and
broadly with the simple plastic material
that is produced by blending alcohol and
snakes as instantaneous cause and effect.
The cleverest ones were so wickedly clever
that in detail every reference to Mr. Dodd
was respectful and even flattering; but read
as a whole, the articles made a hopeiessly
final portrait of the first officer of the Cor-
moran t.

When Mr. Dodd finished ail the news-
papers he was a furious man. Neyer in
his life, since he was graduated as a cadet,
had any man presumed to make a personal
jest in his presence. Another man as furi-
ous as he might have gone amuck in the
newspaper offices. Mr. Dodd, being the
most dignified man in the dignified pas-
senger carryîng trade, did and said nothing.

His captain, conscience-stricken, affect-
ed royal ignorance of anything in print.
His subordinates, of course, did flot show
by so much as the wink of an eyelash that
thev) ever read a newspaper.

WThen the Cormorant sailed again, Mr.
Dodd looked at the receding jumble of
Newv York xvith a mixture of hatred and
relief. By the time Sandy Hook's vague,
wrhite finger disappeared behind the hori-
zon the relief predominated.

He might have known better. Every
man -that has been to sea as long as Henry
Dodd knows the stories about what camne
to men who saw something and told of
it. They know what the sea laYs On a
man when for a wild moment it lifts somne-
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thing out Of its dark places and lets his
eyes behoid it. If he tells it, the curse
wvorks.

There wNas Davis, whose ship, the Mara-
hou, sank herseif by running on some-
thing off the Friendly Islands. In making
his insurance claim, instead of calling the
thing a reef he was t.houghtless enough to
touch, just touch, on natural history. The
underwriterS threw the case into court,
and the jury enjoyed the succeeding cross-
examination very much. There was a dis-
agreement, on account of that bit of natu-
rai history; and Captain Davis went out
of court more than suspected by the dry-
land world of being something in the way
of a ship scuttier. He took to liquor, flot
as a beverage, but what is more danger-
ous, as a solace. Last year he was work-
ing as a 'longshoreman in San Francisco.

Reynolds, first mate of the Ellen Sayr-
lie, barkentine, had a worse experience.
He saw something at night, close by. In
a moment of emotional insanity he went
into details to the skipper about its shape.
Captain Graham was a humorist, very
simnple and direct, without any obscuring
subtieties. When Reynolds made lais error
of confidence, the barkentine was off Per-
nambuco. Between that port and Rio de
Janeiro, the ca 2tain was so humorous that
the Ellen Sayrlie entered Rio with ensign
union-down., and delivered Mr. Reynolds
to the Police for the captain's murder.

Then there was the stili worse case of
Laycrom of -the San jacinto, fruiter. He
told about something that swamn alongside
for ail of an hour one day off the Oil
Spot in the Gulf of Mexico. When the
PaPers did -the usual thing, he had the quaint
idea of writing to as many as possible, as-
serting the truthfulness of 'his tale. They
printed his letters with comments ranging
from sober to bacchantjc. He became s0
infatuated with printer's ink that at Iast
he actuaily wrote a book about the sea.
That, of course, was the end of him.

M1en on land can discover lost Aztec
gold mines and still retain their place in
human society; shore-dwelling scientists can
find a beef-bone and reconstruct f rom, it a
creature with crocodile jaws, serpent neck,
dragon tail, clawed flippers, anid saucer eyes,
and they wiil live honored and die quoted;

b ut no man must speak of something that
sometîmes looks out of deep water.

Now, Henry Dodd's -log-book entry had
not been what can be called prolix. What-
ever lie told the reporters had been as re-
luctant and involuntary as the gaspings of
a man on the rack. Af ter that he kept
lis mouth firmly closed, and it was a firm
rnouth. He was flot weak enough even
to complain.

But he had told. *The curse began to
work with -his first appearance at table on
the first day out.

The passenger at lis riglit hand, an
old acquaintance, ventured a jest about it.
Mr. Dodd ignored -himn stonily. A pas-
senger on the lef.t side, two places down,
was an amateur naturalist. He answered
the lirst speaker hotly, sustaining Mr.
Dodd's narrative, or -the narrative ascrib-
ed to Mr. Dodd. The first officer rose and
went on deck without eating a bite.

Unfortunately for Mr. Dodd, the sea
was peaceful ail the way across. There
was flot even seasickness to relieve the
monotony, and the subject, instead of be-
ing dropped after the first day, became one
that was helpful in conversation. Morn-
ing, noon and night, on deck or below, he
f elt absolutely certain that everybody was
speaking of him. and it. Whenever he saw
two or more passengers speaking, he walk-
ed past .themn with a forbidding face. W-hen
the ship approached the fatal latitude and
-longitude, and even the most indifferent
passenger brought ýout field-glasses to study
the far-reaching heavers of the Atlantic, the
dumb show filled Mr. Dodd wit-h such
wrath that for the first time in twenty
years he reported himself sick.

At Southampton the Cormorant was
boarded by representatives of every peri-
odical in the United Kingdom, ail eager
to listen to words of wisdomn f rom him.
Then Mr. Dodd, the polished first offi-
cer of the polished liner, became a mere
human man. From reservoirs long locked
lie brought forth language of the days of
shipping before twin-screws. The men of
the press were shocked, -and they expressed
annoyance in type. Quite unanimously-
they refrained from, considering the ques--
tion in any natural history aspect. They-
made it purely a, question of psychology,,
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speculating carnestly on the exact connec-
tion between sea-going and truth-telling.

On the return voyage the Cormorant
carried passengers who bad read ail about
it in the English humorous version, which
is to the Anierican humorous version as the
burning of Rome is to a Fourth of July
celebration. Two days after the liner made
1New York, the company's agents -laid be-
fore Mr. Dodd a round-robin, signed by

ascore of passengers, complaining wrath-
fully about his manners.

Mr. Dodd read it, ripped it in two,
threw it on the floor, and ground the tat-
ters with bis heel. His neck got red, and
then bis face. The agent spoke unwisely.
Five minutes afterward Henry Dodd walk-
ed out, a free man,. baving resigned bis
ber th.

For a few days his rage was a tonie.
Then it came to -him overwhelmingly what
a total smash had come to bis career.

For two weeks *he hid himself, nursing
a great hatred of the laughter-loving world.
Ail that tume his Une was eagerly looking
for him because rival lines, anxious to get
bis services, were looking for him, too.
Henry Dodd, brooding over a blasted re-
puration, neyer dreamed that this could be.
So tbey did not find bim.

He did flot take to drink. He did some-
thing that from *his point of view was
w~orse. He gathered bis ancestral money
-there was a nice littde lot of it, for every
Dodd -ancestor had a family habit of dying
at sca and leavin~g bis money in banks ashore

and botught a tramp steamship.
From the point of view of the shrewd

wvorld it would seemn better to be owner
of a tramp than a mere employee on a liner;
but Henry Dodds-and there are a great
miany of tbem, too-are of a kind that neyer
bas been enumerated and classified in cen-
sus tables and industrial statisties. They
are the sort wvho do flot wish to do any
wvork unless it is of a kind that pleases
theni, and who neyer have more than a
passing ithought of whetber they are to die
rich or poor.

Henry Dodd xvished just one thing in
the world. It wvas to have a huge, quiver-
ing ship leaping under him, and to snap
it back and forth, respiendent, across the
Atlantic, wrestling miles and minutes from
the sea, and pressin4g the stars to stand

du ty as sentinels of bis course. Every timne
lie looked over the Almillo it made him
sick. Every time -he sawv the liners fret.
ting the harbor waters with their great-
ness, striding out like flaming gods, the fire-
bot bitter sense of a vast injustice s0 choked
bum that it was something physical, taking
him in the throat like the hands of a
strangler

When the Almillo lathered ber slow
way over Sandy Hook bar that afternoon
tbe Cormorant sprang past fier with black
sides flashing like the bide of a Trakeh-
nen stallion, white fire spraying, from seven
hundred feet of crystal and brass, and a
creamy-white old genius of the sea sit-
ting afoamn at ber sharp forefoot. Cap-
tain Dodd of -the tramp Almillo looked at
ber till she was lost in the shining east.
Then be looked over his own blue-smeared
stack, the grey and blue ironwork, the red
wincbes, and the greasy forecastle, with
its hialf-clad lodgers. That night at din-
ner, apropos of nothing in particular, bhe
said that human society was pretty rotten.

That trip -the Gulf Stream was trou-
bled. A cool wind tore across it, whip-
ping off wave-crowns. Sreamy vapor
wreatbed the grey -horizon. The Almillo
stumbled knee-deep. Over ber low decks
and tbrougb tbe passageways between ýher
budd'le of littie iron cabins -the sea surged
back and forth as water splashes in a basin
shaken bhard. Tbe cook, a person easily
pleased, was 1gratified because every littie
wbile a dasbing wave would leave a fly-
ing-fish stranded on deck; but for mere
landsmen it was no place. Bob and I fled
to the captain's bridge, and there, in chairs
lashed fast, we braced our legs against the
rail for the better part of three days, and
bet on the number of seas -that would Pass
before one lapped high enough to wet our
f eet.

In those tbree *days we discussed niany
tbings with Mr. Dodd, particularly the
ingenious magie known as business. He
laid down some entirely new ideas. Sonie
of them were so injgenious that they touch-
ed even Bob, and Bob could make a
WVaterloo out of the saf est commercial
undertaking.

Captain Dodd's contributions to the
science of money-getting showed us that the
ancestral Dodd dollars would neyer see a
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bnk agaifi, at least flot in 'his name. The
AIn'iillo was a gorgeously bad bargain.
Also, by a system of caiculation en-tirely
bis omi, 'lie had succeeded in taking freight
at rates that, as nearly as we could cal-
clulate, would almost pay for the coal he
burncd to carry them.

Whien the sea went down and Bob and
I couild walk on deck without a life Une,
lie shiooL- bis head at me wisely and said
that lie could sec Captain Dodd's end.

"Do you rernember," asked Bob, "that
Cantick raftsmian up in Thunder Lake
w'hlen the gale bit his drive and stampeded
a hunidred tbousand lo-gs? Remember how
lie iv.ded out to bis mniddle and sbook his
lists, at tbe slcy, yelling to the storm to
corne clownt and fight it out man to man?
D'odd's got a littie crack in his hcad like
that. Last night xvhile 3rOU were sfloriflg
iii i7our chair like old Roncador in a breeze
hie let it slip out. Tbat man's crazy for
revenge. What he wants most is reven g"
on the world that laughed at him. But
hie can't figure how -to get it. So he wantlý-
revcnge on-you know."

I nodded. Bob had seen something him-
self once, and had been silly enough to say
so before he knew better.

"Thiat's pretty bad, you sec," said Bob.
"He'I1 carry that unsatisfied grudge
around witb him, and bis crack will keep
getting bigger and then-

On the fourth morning the wind stop-
Ped kicking the Gulf Stream into hcaps.
The vapors fled. By noon the big wi'-
wvas truc stream water so blue that blue
ran like blue fiame fromn blue horizon to
bine wave-crests, so blue that even the
froth of the wake had blue glint in it, so
binle that everytbing one looked at -had a
bline aura. The patches of Sargasso-wccd
drifted, bright gold, like wheat-land:-
those lazy, long blue siopes that lifted
vastlY, 50 slowly that they looked like fix-
ed his Of ultramarine.

In that mitd day, over that indoiently
swvelling, kind sca, with a wind that bareiy
breathed, the Aimillo moved with some-
thing like placidity. Captain Dodd stood
alo0ne on the bridge in bis glory of sus-
penders. Ail the rest of the world was
asleep. Even the first officer, given to un-
humnan hours of wakefulness, -had retired
to his iron statcroomn to rest after a long
speil on watch.

Underneath the Almillo there was ai-
niost a mile, straight down, of ocean; -and
out of that mile deep, out of that softly
blue sea, in that mild day, came Henry
Dodd's revenge.

Bob and I saw it at the same moment.
So did Captain Dodd. He sprang to the
port side of the bridge, glasses at bis eyes.

0f ail the multitude of living men, only
four living men saw it, the lookout at the
how, Captain Dodd, Bob, and I.

It was a quarter of a mile away. On
that sea it was as prominent as a whale
would be lying in lower Broadway on a
Sunday morning.

This was not a wbale. If a long-neck-
cd, dark-grecn, Rhine-wine bottle could
have been expanded to insane proportions;
and if it could have corne to life; and if
it swam neck first, -tbat would hbave been
it. It made no fuss. It rose simply and
quietly, very matter of fact. Its track was
as straigbt and smootb as if a knife cut
deep and lef t a dark, open gasb in tbe blue
ocean.

Tbcre was a great, long, srnooth siope
of roller, and then there was a deep, wide
trougb, and tben another great, long,
smootb siope of roller, and -the tbing ex-
tended across and through them ail, and
beyond.

A ninety-foot whale on one of those
siopes or in one of those trougbs would
have been just perceptible if one looked
precisely at the spot wbere he was.

"Oh, for a glass" said Bob.
We saw without the glass. Tbere was

a thin, hard, shining back, finless. WThere
the body crosscd a trougb, we saw a side
"(tumbled borne" like the side of a man of
war, and very deep. Twice, in a beavy
roll of sea, something fantastic camne above
the surface, pýaddling. It was neither a
wbale's fluke nor a reptilian foot. It was
long, tbinncst near the body, and flattened
out ovally at the end.

"A Soutb Sea wýar-paddle!" said Bob.
"A Ncw Hebrides war-paddle as big as
the Almillo's hatch !"

The tbing paid not the sligbtest atten-
tion to the Almillo. It came steadiiy to-
ward us, but a littie to Port. In a few
moments it would have passed us.

Suddenly Captain Dodd gave a quick
look round. We were hidden from him
by a bridge tarpaulin. He jumped to, the
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bridge telegraph, scized it, looked at the
man in the bow, hesitatcd one instant, and
then draged the lever -hard over.

The Almillo quivered as the engines
struck up full speed. Bob gripped my
arm. The Almillo swept round and steer-
cd straight at the thing.

"He's going-" said Bob, and stop-
ped. The man at the bow waved his arms,
shouting. Captain Dodd reached for the
cord and drowned his voice with the roar
of the siren. The Almillo, -lifted hi.gh on
a surge, plunged into the hollow beyond,
and Bob and I looked straight at -the shape
as it swam athwart the siope of water that
rose before our bow.

In that clear flood it was on show like
somnething in an aquarium -tank. The next
moment the Almillo, roaring, smashcd into

The sea burst wide open. ht cascaded
glassgrecn over the bow and flung itsclf
af t. Through the flyinç, water Bob and
I, our arms and legs twined about -the rail,
saw a polished, black, tapering shaft in
air. At àts summit was somcething mon-
strously like a forked fish-tail. It fell with
the bellowing smack of a solid mass hit-
-ting solid water. Something like a war-
paddle wavered for a gaspîng moment over
the Almillo's deck and then drove harm-
lcssly dowvn into the sea alongyside. Then
the siren stoppcd.

Heads poppcd up ail about dcck. The
first mate irrived in pajamas, the second
wvithout. TIiere wvas nothing for them to
sec. Thc Almillo xvas squatting motion-
less in the lonely, placid Gulf Stream.

Just for a minute Bob and I saw some-
thing ghostly glimmer slowly down into
the deep sea underneath us. It rolled
heavily over as it sank, very dcad. Little
pillars like sniokc came up f rom it through
the clear ivater and expanded on the sur-
face into films of bright crirnson. Here
and there floated oily spots.

Up forward the streaming lookout was
examining bruises and talkinvg excitedly to
the other forecasdle hands. 'Nobody patid
any attention to him. Up forward there
xvas something more pressing than an ex-
cited lookout. Where the bows of the
Almillo should have been, there wvas only
a wonderfully twisted lot of metal, some

ofit sticking ainmlcssly into the air, and

some of it folded back on top of itself like
a rough bundie.

The first officer looked down on it with
some interest and reported casually "'Bowv's
stove in down to the keel, sir. She's go-
ing down by the head."

Captain Dodd nodded and gave a short
order. In fifteen minutes the boats wcre
over, towing quietly on the leeward side,
and the human contents of the Almillo
sat tight, belongings in hand, waiting for
the last possible moment.

During the peaceful -interval Captain
Dodd said most perfunctorily to Bob and
Me. "Where were you when we hit that
dereliet?" And Bob and 1 said promptly
that we were gazing astern just then.

'<Came full tilt on it," said Captain
Dodd. A strange expression came over
h is f ace. It was a smile. Bob says that
once he saw a Scotch trader in Polynesia
smile that way when he heard that his
Danish rival had been caten by his cus-
tomers.

"Came full tilt on it," repeated Captain
Dodd. "Damn it! I sunk it, anyway!
Hit ir plumb."

Then the Almillo began to talk to
herseif and choke deep down in ber ugly
iron inwards, and we ail movcd hurriedly
into the boats, Captain Dodd nursing his
log-book and -his papers solicitously. We
\vaited at a safe distance to sec the latst of
the ship. S-he went down nicely, diving
slowly head flrst, standing for a moment
wvith ber red propeller-tail in dry air, an(d
then slipping smoothly, quietly down a mile
decep.

This is no harrowintg tale of shipwreck.
The Bahamas were not far awvay. It can-
flot be even a thrilling tale of a cruise in
open boats. A Norwegian tramp loadcd
villainously with green hides picked us up
in an hour, and almost Iiterally wafted us
back to New York.

No; the point of this story is not shiP-
xvreck. It has to do with insurance and
prosaic things like that.

Captain Dodd put in his claimn for f ull
insurance on ship and cargo. He *had to
prove to the underwriters that in a dead-
calm sea, in broad, bright, staring day-
light, the lookou.t had not seen a derelict
big enough to crumple up -the Almillo like
a paper bag until the ship hit it head on
-and that then the derelict had sunk at
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onlce, vanishing fromn the knowledge of

Min, aind leaving flot a single splinter iii

sight .
Thiis aggregation of irnprobabilities did

not seemn to wvorry him. He had that
Scotch trader smile on his face.

The insurafice people called the lookout
aind dernanded of him why he had not'
sighted the dereliet in time. The lookout
was fromn southern France. He waved
atnis, hands, and hair, and protested pas-
sionately that it was flot a derelict. XVith
somnething that seemed great joy, Captain
Dodd urged him on with deft questions.
H-e drew fromn him a full, detailed descrip-
tion in the French nianner. He elicited
vehenient estimateS of length and breadth.
Hie obtained an enthusiastic statement about
the p.addle-fin.

Then he winked at the underwriters and

said that -he gtiessed they could see what
had been the matter with that swab of a
lookout. And they shook their wise heads
and agreed instantly that the sailor was
either drunk or crazy, but no doubt drunk,
that being traditional in cases of reptilian
visions.

Captain Dodd thus got back ail lus
money, which was satisfactory to hlm, no
doubt. He got something else back which
was worth more-his self-respect. He hiad
flot only squared up with something in the
sea, but, assisted by providential justice, he
had squared up with a skeptical, emptily
laughing world, even though he had to
keep -the joke to himself.

Today Henry Dodd is Captain Dodd
of -the transatlantic liner -. Her name
is flot material. Dodd is not his name, any-
wvay.

Lost
By HILDEGARDE HAWTHORNE

(Front "Hai-Pp's Mgzn"

I know a littie garden path
And tread it every day.

Great dusky roses grow thereby,
And set along the way

Are strange, tail hilies silver-white
And purpie as they sway.

The hour is late when I go down
Between their solemn rows;

Ail golden-tawny -is the west
And hushed to, deep repose;

A fragrance thrills upon the air
And Silence with me goes.

Yet as I pass I hear a voice
That calis again to me,

And where the liles crowd and sigh
I look-but dare flot see!

And in the dark the garden fades
And leaves me-memory.
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H ayes and -the H-arvest Moon
THE STORY OF A MAN, A WOMAN AND A PEARL

By Justus Miles Formnan

(Frontz "Collier's Weekly")

D 'YOU happen to have been at
Levuka in the Fijis? No! 0f
couirse flot. I was going to tell
about an odd thing that hap-

pened there.
You'll have to fancy a littie high green

island with a crescent bay and traders'
stores along the beach road, and houses
climbing up the hiliside above. You'l
have to fancy a wooden wharf with copra
piled on it in sacks, and native johnnies sit-
ting about in the sun with lime plastered
on their hair to dye it yellow, and a bit of
brighit-colored trade print twisted about
their waists by way of clothes. You'l
have to fancy a blue sky and a blue sea,
and palm trees, and big red flowers, and a
yellow beach with littie cheerful waves
lap-lapping on it ail day long. And you'1l
have to fancy hot sunishine and the easterly
trade winds warming you and cooling you
together: the smell of the sait shore and
the smell of the heated jungle behind.

Levuka's soniething like that.
The Rede-Barneses-Mr. and Lady

Evelyn Rede-Barnes-touched there on a
cruise they were making among the islands
in Rede-Barnes's yaicht Pique Dame, with
a company of Rede-Barnes's friends who
were cheap and nasty and piayed most pe-
culiar bridge.

The odd thing that happened has, -for
the most part, to do with Lady Evelyn.
She'd falien into a habit, when the yacht
was in port, of slipping away from. the
others and going off on long solitary walks.
She wasn't afraid, for the natives are a
peaceable lot, and besides she carried one
of those littie automatic pistols that fire
five shots very hard and fast. She lived
on those walks, I think-looked forward
to them-back over themn. They must
have seemed to her like hours out of prison.
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You see, she'd been married a year to that
snarling littie cur.

It seems she set off early on the morn-
ing they reached Levuka. She walked
down the beach road past the stores of the
traders and, beyond them, past littie bun-
galows haîf -hidden behind clumps of hibis-
cus and poinsettia and bougainvillea and
other big flowers that she didn't know the
names of. She rounded a point on the
isianci, and ail at once the port and the
stores and houses, the canoes on the shore,
the yacht at anchor, were lost to sight and
hearing. The road ended, and there was
just a long winding ribbon of yeliow beach
and the sea and the palm trees.

I fancy her, you know, drawing a long
sigh of relief.

She walked on slowly along that golden
beach, prodding with her closed sunshade
at the littie bright sheils underfoot, or at
the iridescent, biuey-green, cast-off clothes
of giant crayfish. Once a brown Fijian
boy passed by, dragging a pair of coeoa-
nuts, and he husked one of them, and chip-
ped off its top, and she drank, for she was
thirsty, and the boy went on his way, pleas-
cd as Punch, with a shilling in bis mouth.
Af ter that she sat for a whiie on a f alieii
tree, very comfortable and' idie and with-
out thought, and finally took up ber walk
again.

She came upon a white man sitting
against a rock in a spot of shade and read-
ing a newspaper. He seemed to be a
rather young man-not over thirty, she
thought-and he had yellow hair and a
little upturned yeiiow m'oustache. He wore
wvhite drill trousers and a soft shirt, open
at the throat, with its siceves rolied up to
his elbows. He seemed very much inter-
ested in the newspaper, for he didn't look
up at ail until Lady Evelyn spoke to hini;
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then he gave a violent start and got to his
feet miore swiftlY than it seemed possible
for anyofle to move.

"î'mr sorry to trouble you," she said to
the inan, "but I wanted to ask how much
farther I can walk along this shore. A
littie native boy told nme something I didn't
quite understand about the beach coming
to an end."

"Oh, yes," the yellow-haired man said.
"It ends just round the point, hard by.
There's haif a mile of sheer cliff beyond."
Now that his momentary alarm was over
he was quite at his ease, and eyed ber frank-
ly, but without the least r-udeness. It
seenied to Lady Evelyn that he made, in
that extremely informai attire, about the
Iinest figure of a man that she 'had ever
seen, though that was to say a great deal
for a womnan who had been born and
brought up in England. She was tali her-
self, but he topped ber by so much that she
knew he must be well over six feet, and
lie looked very strong and hard and fit.
His face and his forearms and his thick,
round throat were sunburnt brown as
leather, but she saxv that when he stirred,
and the sof t shirt was drawn a littie aside
at his neck, bis skin was whiter than her
own. She bad an instant's vision of littie
Rede-Barnes and of his friends on tbe yacht
-lot bad physical specimens, one or two
of themn-and she wondered how long they
xvould last, singly or altogether, in combat
xvith this Young yellow-baired giant who
read newspapers on a lonely beach.

Lady Evelyn said sometbing apologetie
about -having interrupted bis reading, and
the Youn.g man laughed at her, and asked
if she thought tbe Angel Gabriel would
apologize for trumpeting the dead people
Out of their graves to go to beaven. That
seemed to ber such an uncommonly good
littie speech to 'happen upon in the Fiji
Islands that Lady Evelyn was pleased and
interested. She sat down on the edge of
the shaded rock and the two fell into talk.

The yellow-baired young man was by no
,eans shy or secretive. He explained that
he read newspapers whenever and wberever
'he could beg, borrow, find, or steal tbem,
because newspapers seldom came bis Nvay.

"I don't belong to the civilized world
anY longer," be said, "and I shall probably
neyer see London again. I neyer saw a
suffragette, but.I like to read about them;

I think tbey're funny. Fancy padlocking
yoursel-f to an iron railing to annoy the
police! Tbat's a jolly clever idea."

Lady Evelyn caught at that phrase about
neyer seeing London again, and asked if
he had meant it.

"Sometbhing of tbe sort," said the yel-
low-baired Young man.

"Oh, don't think Ii'm snivelling!" be ex-
claimed, when she looked up at him.

"It's ail right, you know. I don't want
to go back. I'm contented here. I had
twenty-five years of respectabili ty-com-
mon, duli, dismal respectabilîty. I wouldn't
go back to it for tbe Crown jewels. I
wasn 't born to be respectable. I hated it.
I hate the thought of it nowv." He
pointed out to sea, and she became aware
of a small schooner at anchor a hundred
yards off sbore-a boat drawn up on the
sand. She badn't noticed tbem until then.

"That littie tub out yonder," said lie,
"is mine. On board that schooner I'm a
sovereign. I'm Prime Minister and King'
and God ail rolled into one. My four
Kanaka boys pray to me. And I've an
island a bundred miles or so from here.
It's small, but it's mine. YVhen I'm tired
of swaggering about the Pacific in the Na-
buna I go to Tuvana and rest. They pray
to me there, too."

He broke off and laugbed, narrowing bis
eyes at ber.

"I sound like a littie boastful, bragging
boy, don't I ?" But Lady Evelyn didn't
laugh. She said:

<'Yes, you do rather. And I think I
like it. You've got something to boast of."

"Well, I'm free, anyhow,"' said he.
"Free as air. And that's somnething, isn't

"Something!" cried Lady Evelyn. "Somne-
thingl It is the only tbing in this dreadful
world that is worth 'having. Keep it!1
Cling to it! Neyer let it go! Fight for
it witb the last bit of strength in your body!1
Put it .up on an altar and pray to it!1 And
if ever you lose it, drown yourself or cut
your throat. I know wbat I'm talking
about."

The man stared at ber very curiously,
and for a time she met bis eyes witb a
sort of defiance. Then 5he got red, and
looked away over the sea, and neither of
them said anytbing more for a while.
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She scers to have tbought sorne sort of
explanation necessary after that littie out-
burst, for she said at last:

"You sec, we ail have our drearns-only
they neyer corne true. Yours have corne
truc, and that secrns to me so splendid and
so wonderful that I'm rather ernphatic about
it. You're the only really free man I've
ever spoken to."

"Ar-en't you f ree?" the yellow-haired man
asked, and she laughed-but I fancy it

,.,à&Qa wUch of a laugh. He scowled over
i t.

<'I ?" said Lady Evelyn.
Shie held up hier hands and shook them

at hîm.
"Cacn't you hear rny chains rattie? J'm

a life prisoner. You don't know anything
about prison, do you? You're a king. I'm
looking out of rny ccli window at tbis mo-
ment, and I sec your kingdom-ividc blue
seas, and palms, and bright flowers, and
miles of yellow beach. I cnvy you, you
know. Oh, dearie me, bow I cnvy you !"

The man she'd callcd a king looked at
Lady Evelyn's lef t lhand and at the wed-
ding ring there, and bie scowled once more,
but there seemed to be nothing to say, so
he only scowled and cbafed bis hands to-
gether and looked f rom Lady Evelvn's face
down to the sand and dug bis tocs into it.

She watchcd the muscles swell and play
about lhis thick neck wlien bie bent bis bead
down.

I think it's tbese littie silences that bring
people dloser together than any xvords could
possibly do. When there bas been serious
talk-frank, froru an open beart, and wvords
at lcngtb have failed for fear of saying too
much, then there cornes a silence and, in
it, sornctbing strange-electrical, that can't
be dcscribcd.

I think sornetbing of the sort occurrcd
between these two wbo came f rom such
opposite poles of tbe universe to meet on an
island bcach-the dukc's daughter and the
South Sea tramp. Perbaps tbey wcre
brouglit ail the dloser because thcy came
from so far apart. Sometimes it's so.

Lady Evelyn sat for a long time with
bier eyes upon that vetloxv-haired adven-
turer wvho gazed down on the sand at his
feet. He must, I f ancy, have stirred sorne-
thingpin ber-sometbing very deep. I judge
by wbat followed. Pcrhaps it was not only
the man, but wvhat he symbolized-what

shc'd spoken of so emphatically-freedoni-.
romance. I'rn remembering Rede-Barnes
and his friends on the yacht.

Lady Evelyn drcw a littie sigh, and pre-
sently she asked a very rude question. It
was a way she had-a way many of ber
class have, but somnehow thcy carry it off
when the rest of us couldn't. She askcd,

"What's that you have hanging frorn your
ncck-inside ?"

The man lookcd up at ber very sharp
and keen, and, although the two of them
were quite plainly alone there, he looked
round about him, and overbead whcre the
upland lifted stcep off the beacb. Then
hie said in a low voice:

"The Harvest Moon."
Lady Evelyn gave a sudden cry, repeat-

ing the narne, but half-way she stifled the
dry with a hand over ber mouth, and she
dropped ber voice as he'd donc. She saîd:

"Good Heavens! do you mean that? The
Harvest Moon? It can't be truc."

0f course she kncw ail about that bis-
tondc peari, as cverybody knows wbo bas
ever been soutb of the Line, and a good
many who haven't. She heard of it cvery-
where. She knew its gigantîc money value
and what it had cost in blood and lives and
rnisery and scandai. She knew of the two
great families that had been wrccked by it
-the august grentlemen who through one of
its scandais bad been recalled to England.
She'd beard the most fantastic tales about
the Harvest Moon-the "Rubv in a Mist"
-the "Pestilence"-it bad a dozen naines
-and, as a matter of fact, quite baif the
tales wcre truc.

"The Harvest Moon !" said she in a wbiis-
per. '<It's incredible! XVhat are you do-
ing with the Harvest Moon, and how in
the world did you corne by it?" t hrHe told ber how a Tabitian,towo
he'd donc a good turn, hiad died on bis
schooner and, before be died, hiad taken the
Pearl out of bis wool, wbere it was fasten-
cd, and .given it to bis benefactor.

"How this jobnnie came by it," said lie,
"I~ don't know. Perbaps be stole it f roin
that Frencbrnan Lady Wbat's-ber-name ran
away with f rom Melbourne. The French-
man was murdered, you remember, at Pa-
peete."

Lady Evelyn gave a littie shiver.
"I should be -afraid of it," she said.

"Everyone who ever owned it or had anY-
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thing to do wvith it has corne to a bad end.
1 think if 1 had the Harvest Moon I'd
throwv it into the sea." But the yellow-
haired man shook his head.

"ýNo, you wouldn't, flot after you'd seen
it once."

Hie got to his feet and walked a littie
xvajy Up and down the beach, and he searched
the steep side of the hili above with his
ey'es. Then he sat down again, a littie
nearer to where Lady Evelyn was. He
pulled out -a cheap brass locket that hung
,about his neck by a leather thong and open-
ed it, and began unwinding something that
was wrapped in many littie squares of thin
silk. One of the squares of silk was black,
and, whien he had corne to, the end, he laid
the Harvest Moon upon the black square,
in his hand, and the two of them bent over
it tcqgether.

It was a great pink peari, pear-shaped,
and it seemed to glow as if there were fires
inside it. Its mother might have been a
peari and its father an opal. It was like
nothing Lady Evelyn had ever seen. It
seemed to be alive. She fancied she saw
it move. I myseif saw it once, when the
great lady in Melbourne owned it-the one
who afterward ran away with the French-
man-and I shall neyer forge.

It xvas like looking at the littie blood dlot
that lias gone to, the brain of some poor
chap and turned him into a grotesque and
wholesa.le murderer.

Lady Evelyn drew a great, deep breath,
and she was rather pale. She said:

"No, I shouldn't throw it into, the sea.
I couldn't. You're quite right." She sat
Up once more and raised her eyes.

"I'm glad to, have seen the Har-
vest Moon," she said. "It was hard to un-
derstand, before, how a peari could have
bewitched and ruined so0 many people. Now
1 know. 1 suppose it has bewitched me too
-like the rest." She leaned back against

the rock, looking rather grave and thought-
fui and a littie tired, and she didn't speak
wivhle the man rewound his treasure inl its
Coverings and put it away once more in the
cheap brass locket. But as he was finishing,
the falint sound of a bell came to them across
the sea from the littie schooner. Lady
Evelyn listened and said.

"Eight -beils. Oh, dear! it's noon, and
m nust bc gettirqg back to the yacht. WTill

YoIu help me up ?" She put out her hands

and the man lif ted hier to her feet. He'd
turned quiet and grave, too. The Harvest
Moon seemed, in sorne odd fashion, to have
sobered themn both.

"It occurs to, me, rather late," she said,
"that we don't know each other's names.
I'm Lady Evelyn Rede-Barnes. My hus-
band and I are here with a party on our
yacht Pique Dame."

"Pique Dame?" said the man. "Oh, yes!
that means the Queen of Spades. I ts a
jolly name, rather."

"It's hideous," said Lady Evelyn. "The
Queen of Spades is a very sinister person-
not that I care much. You haven't told me
your name. What is it?"

And he said: "Hayes. But the natives
call me 'Tui-Tuvana'-The Lord of Tu-
vana.»

Lady Evelyn put out lher hand, and he
took it and held it. She said:

"Good-bye, Tui-Tuvana. We two prob-
ably shan't meet again. I go back to prison
and you to your kingdom. I shahl rernem-
ber you and envy you."

"I wish-" said the man Hayes awk-
wardly, "I wish »

But Lady Evelyn shook her head.
"Wishing's no good. I've wished a lot

in my time. Good-bye !" She withdrew
her hand from his hold and turned and went
avvay down the yellow beach.

Once, as she rounded the first point, she
glanced back, -and Hayes was standing quite
stili where she had lef t him, his hands at
his sides, his head bent, looking upon the
ground.

But the Harvest Moon-so I take it-
had linked these two together, and that
wasn't the end by any mneans.

They met again very strangely that after-
noon.

A haîf-dozen of the yacht's company-
Rede-Barnes not amnong thern-went ashore
about three o'clock to visit a certain water-
f ail high up near the top of the mountain-
ous island. They had some native boys and
girls for guides, and they carried tea bas-
kets, to do the thing comfortably.

The waterfall was well worth. seeing, and
Lady Evelyn was glad she had corne, but
she didn 't want any tea, and so, when the
others were seated in a circle gorging them-
selves upon cakes and champagne-cup out of
a thermos bottie, she wandered off alone
among the trees, and, after a haif-hour,
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found herseif quite unexpectedly upon the
crest of the farther side of the island, high
up over the beach where she had sat in the
morning. She eould sec, a couple of hun-
dred feet beneath -lier, the very rock against
whicb she biad leaned, and she could sec the
schooner riding at anchor, off-shore, but the
boat that biad been drawn up onl the sand
was gone. She wondered wbere Hayes was,
and sFic spoke aloud-the sound of bier voice
startlcd bier a littie.

"I wvish 1 might sec hum. I wisb 1 might
se him just once more."

Slic sat down on the turf, and sFic found
berseif suddenly very tired -in ail sorts of
ways-piysically tired, 'an d men tally, too.
Shc thougbit of the littie cornpany of people
a mile away, stuffing and guzzling beside
that watcrfall, and sFic hatcd them. SFic
thoughit of Rede-Barnes (the littie cur had
been carrying on, of late, with one of the
other wornen), and the picture of hum turn-
cd bier sick. Shie looked ahead at bier life
to corne, and -it seemed to bier nightmarish
-itorable. A fantastic wisb swept across
bier inid that that tali, strong, dlean youngy
man witb the yellow bair would corne out
f rom amnong the trees and pick hier up in
bis arrns, witbout asking permission, and
carry lier off to bis green -island where the
people prayed to Iiiim.

A sound niounted up to bler frorn below.
It wasn't loud, but it wvas unmistakably the
sounid of a shot. She got at once to ier
feet and looked. For a moment sFic could
sec notbing, but sFic beard another sbot, and
then, biard iupon it, a man came into sight,
running along the yellow beach, down be-
side the water where tbe sand wvas hiard.
Fifty yards bebind hum ran six natives in
lava-Lavas of colored print, and each of themn
licld in bis band a long heavy knife that the
sun winkcd upon-ali but one, and this man
bad a rifle-tbough firearms are forbidden
to the islanders.

The native witbi the rifle stopped sud-
denly ,and wvent down upon bis knee. Lady
Evelyn cried out, and sbe saw the puif of
srnoke frorn the muzzle of the rifle, and after
it, beard a wvbip-t'ike report, but the bullet
mnust have gone wild. The white man hait-
ed and tbrcev out one arrn. There xvas an-
other puff of srnoke and a louder report-
like the first two she bad beard. The native
witb the rifle fell on bis face and lay stili.

TFien tbe white man turned sbarply up

the beach, and Lady Evelyn gave another
dry, and began to tremble violently, for the
man was Hayes. He made for the bcd of
a dry watercourse tbat was cut in the moun-.
tainside like a shallow, irregular scar from
the crest, near where the woman stood
watching, down to the rocks and sand, and
it made excellent cover. Hayes bolted into
it, and the five natives, who had stopped
and hung back for an instant, raised a shout
and followed bim.

Lady Evelyn, on hier knecs at the brink of
the bei.gbt, stared down the twisting siope
and watcbed tbe man beneath bier. Once
wben ie was ncarly half-way to the top he
secmed to be about to take shelter behind
a rock and figbt it out there. Then sFic cail-
cd to birn: "Hayes! Hayes!" and he looked
Up and saw. He began to climb faster.

WhVbn hie was within speaking distance
bie waved bis arm, and she beard him shout
in bard-drawn gasps:

"Go away! Run for it!" But at that she
pulled f rom ber beit the little pistol she al-
ways carricd there and held it up for bim
to sec. He gave a glad cry and climbed on,
but bie climbed very slowly now, on hands
and knees, and she saw that he was almost
done.

A few yards fromn the top he dropped,
tried to raise bimself, and rolled behind a
boulder.

Lady Evelyn let herseif over the edge of
the bank and slipped and scrambled down
to where hie was. The man 's f ace was grey
with exhaustion, and drawn and thin, but,
thougbi bis strength was fgone, hie was not
donc yet. She found him, revolver in hand
-a -big Colt-lying on bis side waiting.
He wbispered to hier.

<'Go back! For God's sake go back w*bile
y1ou cani! They won't touch you if you go
now. They'rc after the Harvest Moon."ý

He lifted the Colt and fired,' and the near-
est pursuer dropped 'back screaming. There
wcre four lef t, and thcy had scattercd arnong
the rocks and were climbing, each on bis
own line. Lady Evelyn knelt close beside
the man Hayes. She asked:

"How many cartridges bave you lcft?"
And hie said:

"Two. I'd only the single clip. I wasn't
expecting a war. If you won't go away
for God's sake, will you go for mine?"

"I have five," said she. "When yours
arc gone take my revolver-if there's time.
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I think they meanl to rush us from both
sides.", She was full of excitement-thrill-
ed with it f rom head to, foot, but she was
as steady as a veteran.

One of the men to the lef t of their
rock threw his heavy knife from the shel-
ter of a thieket, and it grazed Hayes's
shoulder. Hayes got to his knees and
fired. H-e mnust have missed, for the two
natives broke cover together. He fired
again at the second man, the one who stili
had a weapon. The fellow went down,
and Lady Evelyn saw Hayes spring to his
feet to meet the other.

The rest of it ail came too quickly for
wýord or thought. The remnaining two na-
tives, on the right, leaped over the rocks
,and closed in shouting. Lady lEvelyn knelt
tp, held the Browning out a littie way
from ber, and it seemed to explode of it-
self. She wvas unaware of pulling the trig-
ger. The flrst man dropped to his knees,
staring at her, cougbed and crumpled up
without a sound. The f ellow behind him
gave one shrill littie cry like a frightened
beast, turned tail and began to run down
the mounitainside, leaping and stumbling and
crashing amnong the bushes.

Tien Lady Evelyn Rede-Barnes quite
properly fainted dead away, as any lady
should.

She came to under pleasant and del.ight-
fi circumnstances. Hayes-Tu i-Tuvan a-
k'nelt over ber, holding ber in fris arms
and calling upon ber in distracted tones to
corne -back to him. Her bead lay against
his breast where there was something hard
and uncomfortable-tbe Harvest Moon.
Probably. He called ber lovely tbings in
Englisbl, and in Fij-ian that she didn't un-
derstand - Seni-Langi, c(Sky-Flower"
And i-Matakamj..kamjitha, "Lady Sweet
Eyes," and sucb like. And she thought he
had been kissing ber, too, but she wasn't
quite sure of that.

When she was ready she opened ber
eYes and sat up, and presently he helped
her to hier f eet.

"They're gone ?" she asked him, and he
said to her:

"Yes, God bless youi They're gone.
You've'saved my life."

"'Save mine, Hayes !" said she. And the
man began to tremble ail over.

Lady Evelyn said:
1< can't go on any longer as I've been

going. It's intolerable. Will you take me
away?"

"O0h, my God 1" said be, and went doxvn
on bis knees, and held ber hands against
bis f ace.

They talked it over, the two of tbem,
stand-ing there on the mountainside witb
the dead men round them, and they made
their plans. Tbey were to slip away that
nigbt.

"I shan't be able to stay bere anotber
day after this row," Hayes said. "The
Resîdent is down on me. He'd like nothing
better than a cbance, and now be bas his
chance. I can't tell him why these beg-
gars were after me-the Harvest Moon.
He'll make -it plain murder. I must qail
ton-igbt." He told ber where to corne to
bim-at the western end of .dhe bea4k road
wbere tbe lights stop. He was to be there
witb bis boat at ten o'clock.

"You won't fail me ?" be asked ber at
last. And she smiled and said:

"No, Hayes. No!"
"If you did," said he, "I think I should

storm the Pique Dame and carry you off."
Lady Evelyn looked him in the eyes,

and, under ber breatb, she laughed a littie,
but it wasn't as if sbe saw anytbing funny.
It was another kind of laugh altogetber.
She said:

"I sbould want you to, Tui-Tuvana."
She glanced once at the dead men amnong

the rocks and shivered and went away to
join ber guests.

Ten o'clock Hayes had said. Ten o'clock
at the western end of the beach road where
the lights stop. But at ten o'clock she was
on tbe afterdeck of the Pique Dame, walk-
ing back and forth and sbivering, though
the nigbt was warm and she bad a wrap
over ber bare shoulders.

She couldn't go.
Before dinner was over sbe'd found that

out. Af ter ail, stone walis-or golden
walls, if you like-do a prison make, in spite
of ail the poetry books-and iron bars a
cage. She couldn't go. At dinner she look-
ed down tbe table at those two rows of
prettily dressed rotters-at little Rede-
Barnes, who was drink-ing too much and
getting purple over it. They made ber
flesb creep, and she w-ished tbem dead, one
and ail. She thought of Hayes -and free-
dom-the wide blue seas and bis littde
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island. They called aloud to hier and she
yearned for tbem.

And stili she couldn't go.
She was afraid. There's the truth of it,

I expect-as near the truth as anyone will
ever get. The stone walls had been round
about bier too long. The chains she talked
of bad rusted home. 1 f ancy she began to
realize the terrific bold of habit, the sheer,
immovatble weight of inertia.

Af ter dinner, on deck, the others settled
tbemselves to bridge under the awning.
Lady Evelyn walked up and down. She
heard two beils go, and then tbree, and at
last four. Four belis-ten o'clock. The
man was waiting for lier in the gloomn at
the western end of the beach road. She
went righit astern and stood by the taffrail,
hidden behind the band-steering gear. The
tide was making in and tbe Pique Dame
lay with lier stern inshore. Standing there
Lady Evelyn saw the few buddled lights
of the settiement-the long row of lamps
that marked the beach road. She was -hot
and cold together, and bier knees trembled.
Her mind was like a fever patient's mind
-or like a littie frightened child's-chaos.
Out beyond in that warm darkness were
love and freedom-a lIife (so she pictured
it) of thrilling romance-heights that bier
heart and soul cried out for.

And she couldn't go.
Slie beard the voices and lau'gbter of

the card players bebind bier, and somebody
calling for more claret-cup. A long-boat,
eiglht-oared, swept past. Shie heard it
hiailed f rom the bridge of the yacht, and
beard the man in the stern-sheets explain
thait lie wvas the port police looking out for
a fellowv callcd Hayes who'd been doing
wvbolesale murder. The boat went on and
five belis struck.

The littie Irish bo'sun slipped af t and
spoke to bier in a iow voice. The latd was
a sort of slave of bers, and to him sbe'd
given orders to bave the yawl ready at the
gangway before four beils with bier bag
hidden in it. She was to 'bave explained
that shie wanted to paddle about the bay
for an bour in the starl-igbt.

"I've changed my mind," Lady Evelyn
said. She wondered a littie at bier strange
voice. "Get the bag back to my cabin
wvithout anyone seeing." The bo'sun slip-
ped away again, and she leaned against the
taiffrail, blind and sick.

The minutes dragged on, and it mus
have ýbeen near six beils.

"He's gone now," said Lady Evelyn.
She looked once more toward the row of
lamps along the beach road. "He's given
me up and gone. It's ail over."

Q uite suddenly one of the women under
the deck awning uttered a sharp, frighten.
ed scream, and a man said:

"For God's sake, what's that?" Lady
Evelyn beard bier busband's unsteady voice.

"Now then, wbat the devil do yozi
want ?" She heard exclamations and cries
-the littie crash of an overturned table.
But above tbe scuffle and the uproar she
heard a bigb, strong voice:

"'Wbere is sbe? What have you donc
witb bier?"

She was sbaking from, head to foot, but
somehow she made bier way into the circle
of light.

Alone at the top of tbe lowered gang-
way the man Hayes, called Tui-Tuvana,
stood, taîl and white and terrible, witb tbe
big Colt automatic before him in bis band.

The woman bad f ailed him, but be 'bad
kept bis word.

Once more bie called out.
"Where is she? WThere is sbe?"-caught

sight of bier suddenly and gave a shout.
Lady Evelyn stepped forward among

those huddling, frightened sbeep. The cloak
bad slipped from bier shoulders, and she
went with bier bands out before bier like a
woman groping in tbe dark.

"Corne " said Hayes at the gangway,
and laugbed-a splendid figure against that
mean tbrong-the figure of a man.

She found a gasping voice and cried out
witb it:

"I can't! I can't! For Heaven's sake,
go back!"

In tbe little silence there was a sound
of swift oars rowing together. The man
must bave beard it, but bie paid no heed.
He came a step forward, and one of the
frightened women began to sob and whimn-
per like a cbild. Rede-Barnes sbouted for
help, and someone answered fromn the for-
ward deck. Tbey beard running feet.

Hayes bent forward. staring at Lady
Evelyn across the haif-dozen paces that laY
between them. His face was drawn in a
great perplexity-a sort of incredulouS
wonder.

"You won't comie?" said be. "Do You
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,jeanl you mrof)t corne? You've failed me
~-af ter ail ?"

She thrust out her two hands at hirrn
desperately, cr'yifg:

"Go back ! Go back 1 The police-
they're after you! Oh, go baclc while you
can

The sound of oars stopped with a clatter
under the yacht's side. Hayes glanced once
over his shoulder and back to the face of
the woman who had failed him. Men be-
gan to run up the steps of the gangway-
closed in upon -him fromn the forward declc.
Rede-Barnes f rom a strategie position be-
hind several of his guests shouted inces-
santly for help.

The man gave a sobbing curse, turned
ami ran aft along the rail. Tbey called to
him to hat-a babble of -sound broke out
-even certain of those valiant souls in din-
ner coats ran a few steps f orward, very
bold and threatening now the quarry's back

wsturned. From the top of the gangway
the officer of port police cried: "Hait! my
man, or Ill fire on you," and in another
instant did fire twice.

Haves returned a single shot, hasty and
wild, vaulted the rail and was gone with
a great splash.

They were after him like hounds upon
a fresh scent-the police boat-the yawl-
Hayes' own dinghy in which be had corne.
Rede-Barnes had an inspiration. He be-
gan to shout for the searchligbt, and one
of the yacht's officers called an "Aye, aye,
sir!"- from the bridge. Lady Evelyn ran
to her busband and caught him by the
shoulders.

'Tou won't do that!" she cried. "It's
murder. You mustn't do that. For
Heaven's sake, give himn a chancè. Don't
mnurder him !" But he threw her off and
'ushed to the bridge ladder. Lady Evelyn
miade ber way once more astern, an d clung
there, crushed up against the rail.

It wvas extraordinarily bard to breathe.
"If they'11 only give him time-time! !"

she said, and beld her two hands tigbt over
her rnouth. "cOh, give bim time to get
a'.vay! Give him a chance!" A dreadful
scream broke f romn ber, and the searcblight
leaped inf:o the darkness like a white sword.

She saw it stab the black waters here and
there-\vheel and sweep like a vast brush-
Searching, searching, searching. And at
last she heard eager cries from the police

boat and a shot. She fell upon ber knees
beside the rail, covering her ears with the
paims of ber hands, but she heard another
shot, and after a long time two together,
and another stili. Lt was as if eacb one
beat upon ber head with a hammer blow
-tore her through and through, yet let
ber live in agony.

Then the shots were stili, but she heard
voices-once, the sound of something like
a scuffle and the duli noise of blows.

For they had got him at last. The
searchlight found him out-Rede-Barnes'
noble revenge. The flrst shots went wild,
but at length one broke bis shoulder and
the chase was done. They dragged bim
into the boat, yammering over him like the
packc over the littie red fox run at last off
bis little legs. Lt seems that even with a
brolcen shoulder the man could flght-
nearly did for one of the crew; so, f rom
bebind, they feil upon bim with oars and
beat him to death.

On board the Pique Dame Rede-Barnes
ran up and down and blustered and curs-
ed. He wanted to know how the devil tbey
(the police) dared bring dead men on board
a gentleman's yacht. He wanted them to
understand that bis yacht was no morgue,
and he wanted that thing taken away at
once-dammit, àt once! Frigbtening ladies
like this!

But the woolly-haired rowers of the police
boat-all but one-laid Hayes' body down
upon the Pique Dame's wbite deck, and
the sea water dripped fromn it in littie rils,
and lay about it in a dark pool, and drain-
ed off into the port scuppers. It was the
back of Tui-Tuvana's head they'd beaten
in; bis face was unrnarked and Iooked very
peaceful, as dead faces usually do. A
splendid great figure be was, laid out there,
long and broad and1 still-a man.

Lady Evelyn came where he lay and gaz-
ed down at him. She was stili, too, at Iast
-almost as stili as the nman she had brought
to bis death. She stood for some moments
.gazing, and once she noticed that the leather
thong and the cheap brass locket were gone
from Hayes' neck. One of the Fijians of
the police boat crew bad taken it in com-
plete ignorance of what it was.

"'Wait, please !" said Lady Evelyn Rede-
Barnes, and went away toward her cabîn.
She came back in a moment witb something
in ber band hidden down against her skirt.
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Rede-Barnes tried to intercept her and was
quite angry and unpleasant about it, but
she brushed past him without a word, and
went once more to wherc the dead man
lay. She knelt down there and put ber
hand-the f ree one-upon Hayes' breast.

To the great scandai of those round about
she bent forward and kissed him.

"I think," said Lady Evelyn, "il go
with you, Hayes, after ail."

And she shot herseif very neatly through
the heart and fell over across his body.

The Okanagan
By W. R. GORDON

Dreamn of the wealth of Eden,
Wonderful land of yole,
With fruits and flowers laden
0f mystie bounteous store;
Think of the groves of Olympus,
Trod by heavenly feet,
WVhere, with 'bis fairy nymphs, Zeus
Drank of the nectar sweet;
Speak of the' Southern vineyards,
Groaning under the load
0f fruit for the waiting wine gourds,
Rip'ning to flow abroad;
Boast of the orange trees golden
VVith their luscious, yellow yield,
0f the eartb's growtb, new or olden,
In meadoxv, grove or field;
Sweep f rom the North to Soutbland,
Seek through the East and West,
Frorn river's source to its moutb, and
Find of the soil the best;
Gather the fruits from orchards,
Harvest the shining grain,
Pull clusters from the vineyards,
Strip Olympic groves again
And they ail must bow on every 'band,
As the daisy to the rose,
To the soil of the younger WTestern Land,
Where the Big Red Apple grows.
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T H E fresh-water epiphany of the salmon, co axed by a great heimweh frorn their
adopted country, the sea, is more splendid and picturesque than theatrso
miany gods of mythology. The great blue-backed sockeye drove, pigged together

in a great stampede, take no food after their exodus from sait water begins, but driveri
b.y the powerful instinct of reproduction, strive to swim a thousand miles, a desperate
odyssey, to the spawning grounds.

Picturesque, indeed, is the fishing, and the roaring life of the canneries while the
ruin lasts. People who think that present-day fishing methods, different Jrom those
of the rime of Christ and his disciples, and the use of automatie machinery in the can-
neries, have dulled the romance >and faded the color of the salmon fisheries and the
packing of the catch, are mistaken. So far f rom detracting from the picturesqueness
of the life, the modern methods have added to its color, diversity, activity, even perid,
giving it a charm it lacked 'before.

Fishermnen lie in waît with ail sorts of devices to entrap the fish when they enter
the river mouths. WThen they pass through the cannery fishermen's nets the sardonic-
faced Indian stands with poised spear or crude dipnet to take the fish from sonie swift-
water channel, or if it escapes the Indian, the grizzly bear and the black bear await
its corning in the shallow streams or along the rapids, where the strong fish in leap-
ing from the foarning water subjeets itself to the dexterous and powerfui swat of the
bear's great paw.

0f the great silver-sided herd that turn tait to the sea, comparatively f ew, leap-
ing apparently impossible f ails and breasting wild rapids, corne at last to the 'head-
waters of their desire.

Nature affords few more extraordinary examples of devotion to the instinct of
reproduction than the practices of these fish. At the spawning grounds the maies
and feniales, much wasted in flesh from their fasting, pair off, and in some tributary
brook dig a nest, using heads, tails and fins withi nearly human intelligence. The
male byý this timne bas developed a formidable hooked beak, with which he fights
savagrely for the rights of his home. Here the eggs are laid, severai thousands to each
fishl. Carried down stream by the swif t current, a great number are iost and millions
are eaten by trout. But a few drop among the loose stones at- the lower edge of the
neSt. wvhere they are protected. by the holes and crevices until the hatching time.

'lhle digging of the nest wears out the -fins and tails of the parent fish, everi
rubhingz away parts of their heads, and the constant fighting among the maies causes
fUrtber scars. Lack of food emaciates themn, their very stomachs withering away,
so that: by the time the eggs are laid they are much enfeebled; indeed, ail but helpless.
Fungoid dîseases attack them, tapeworms; appear,. and soon, utterly worn out, they
Peri.,.hl and drop to the bottom of the streamn. After spawning they have apparentiy
no de^1ýire to retumn to the sea; their life-work is done.

'lie littie swimmer which is the product of the hatched eggs becomes a fry, and
tkr the fish character, growing rapidly, begins its journey to the sea, but seems

to g reluctantiy, travelling always with its head up stream, letting itself be drawn
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down by the current, tail first. This fish, reaching the sea, makes its home in Sait
water usually for four years, 'before it feels the powerful impulse. that drives it back
to f resh water again.

T HE real fascination >of the sea Ulysses knew, and Drake, and Captain Cook, and
ail the far-adventuring crew.of iong-dead voyagers who sailed boldly forth
when every -horizon d-ipped in mystery and every day brought new and un-

known perils.
Though there are now no voyages like these, so long that the mariner, furling his

time-soiled sails and setting foot on shore was land-sick from long habit of the rocking
sea, and though sea dangers have been made small Iby steam and charts and lights and
wireless, that weirder magic than ever forecastie superstition dreamed of, there is stili
the sea, fascinating because capable of human moods-of kindness, anger, joyousness
and treachery, and there are stili some perils'lef t. WThere uncertain dangers lie in
wait there is always charmn for true seamen, and for ail manly spirits, and though in
fog and straying derelict, in Iee shore and shouting storm, we -have the only dangerous
inonsters of the valleyed deep, they are stili strong to, stir the hearts of men for the
struggle with Nature, which is so alluring. Some of us, who have known the sea
in these sterner aspects, or in whose veins the sea-blood of long lines of ocean-faring
ancestors runs, stili feel its influence like a maelstrom. These are the true sea-lovers,,
who have in their love something of the awe that the eider race knew, knowing in.
one way or another the sharp teeth of adventure. To such there is no monotony in
the sea, where every angle of every wave and of every windlass swell disclose a dif-
ferent hue, and every hour has its own pageant of color. Then the nights-what two
nights at sea were ever the same? It is as if God's hand had set one down in the
great tube of bis kaleidoscope, to bc a part of his eternally moving spectacle.

But, after ail, it is of man's relations to the sea that people in general delighàt
to hear; it i,, as if Naturc's rough hand moved them to awe rather than to intere'st,
but at the sight of a human face the heart in them leaps up. Into the moving pîcturc
of the sea, where every peril is a background for heroism and unselflshness, mani has
brought daring, courage and loyalty to trust. -Something of the ibroadness of the far-
horizoned ocean, its openness to Nature, creeps into the composition of those who use
the sea; in some subtie way they seem to reflect its heartiness without a touch of its
treachery. The sailorman is even more interesting than the element he sails on. H-e
is Nature's creature, and as truly typical of the sea as the forest creatures are of their
green wiids. Who would flot like to think, as poets do, that he found his joy in
life in feeling bis canvassed ship answer nimbly to bis touch upon the wheel, in watch-
ing the grey unfolding of the morning, in witnessing the grim and mighty aspect of
the storm 1

LIKE wreckage washed up on the shore and lef t by -the backingj
ýtide, much human wastage, roving men from aIl the world, are lef t on
the beach of Vancouver. Driftawge of every shading of color it

is, brought 'here by ships and -trains f rom every port and inland city of geography.
Interesting because they are of ail nations, races, colors and languages:;
these bankrupts of if e make the humor that forms an inseparable part of Police
court life, wvhich even in its saddest aspects loses none of its relish by being largelY
the kind designated by the Germans as Galgenhumor. T-hough of ail sorts
and conditions, f rom the lowest stratum upward to the tramp royal born with no-
madic tendencies and who, committed, like the Wandering Jew, to the Long Road,
must travel or itch, yet ail have the same character, that of the vagabond. They will
not be here long; the next tide will carry them away. Not ail are failures in life,
froni their own point of view; not ail are lazy or incompetent. Some pay their way.
Many sec life in the forecastles of ships. These world tramps are of a higher caste
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in vagabondia than the common railroad hobo. The human interest in this gypsy
tribe is immense. Few are immoral, though many are unmoral. Some are criminals,
but rnost Of them do flot prey. They are flot mendicants, though the lineal descendant
of the begging friar, the picturesque wanderer of the middle ages. Some -have had
trouble and travel to find peace, some to get away from haunting ghosts of black sins
that %vill flot wash. The human dereliet, dismantled by the winds of circumstances,
and dragging his anchor round the globe, is as old as some of the roads he travels.
sonne %vork a littie as they go '"in various situations round the world," staying in no
place very long, treating the world -as a book, turn.ing a fresh page when they "get
the page they're reading donc." Vancouver is one of the buekie-holes in one of the
great beits of travel that girdie the earth, and therefore secs many of these tramps
royral, duniped here by steamer and train, beacheombers or workers for a while, then
inoving on. From job to job the working trarnp, often a good '<mechianie," moves
along, and pay cannot hold him when he feels the itching to go, and "out at sea behold
the dock-lights die and meet his mate, the wind that tramps the world."

OT orlly one of the city's gates is the Vancouver railroad terminal,Nbut one of the gates of the wide earth, the end of a tape of
steel strung across a tremendous worldscape-this big Vancouver

railwav yard which is just. -half-way f rom sunrise on the long road to
the aromatic country where travellers' tales begin. The busy yard -where -the
linked land caravans roll in with the dust of a far journey upon them, laps over
upon the docks where the sun-'baked <lumpers" unload the redolent cargoes of silk
and tea and spices that the long-wandering ships bring f rom overseas. The salt-stained
ships corne f rom the world's end; many of the trains that corne to a long grinding stop
in the yards at the end of the line have corne f rom land's end a continent's width away.
Where yards and docks overlap you can hear tales of both sea and land, stories of the
railroad and forecastie folk-lore. You can see the men of the railroad, the men in the
blue overails, engineers and firemen, giants of steel muscles, the trainmen, brakemen,
conductors, yardmen, switchmen, who have the railroad character which is the same
ail over America, and -the sailors and the 'longshoremen, too, wiho are marked withi
different character by their trade. You hear the railroad gamnut of sounds, the noises
that belong to the railway yards everywhere, running in volume from the thick whisper
of a jet of cornpressed air to the roar of a titanic locomotive pulling a long train
into the many-tracked yards at a high speed. Ahl day the atmosphere is crowded
with sounds loud and harsh, explosions of steam, the clangour of steel wheels riding
steel rails, the grinding, jolting, srnashing, jamming, snapping tumult of freight cars
shufled like packs of cards, the din of belîs, blasting of whistles, the deep -breathings
of air-pumps, the grunting and rumblîng of the hot expanding power packed into
Louler shelîs.

The terminal yards are a good place to study the heraldry of land transporta-
tion. In the yards are boxcars with the insignia of every railroad in Canada and
the United States on their sides, for there is no more nomadie thing than a boxcar.
The cars aire painted every color known to painters, and a f reight train, moving
raoidly, is often a brilliant spectrum.

rP Eeducated Chinese taste for tea differs from ours as much as their point of
jview about eatables. You can 'buy in Vancouver's Chinese quarter, if you

know where to go for it, the greatly esteemed "strengthening tea" which the
Chioese regarded as so virtuous medicinally. It bas a mildewed, weedy flavor, a bitter
draughylt which is warranted to strengthen the system, clear the brain, relieve the
body af all humors and bile, and serves high-living Chinese as a "boiling-out" at a
hot ý,rings does Western bon-vivants. This plant grows in the Shan States, and
the eaves are pressed into large flat cakes, which being packed in paper only, soofi
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mildew. The Chinese do flot mind the mildew flavor. They think it proinoe
longevity along with its therapeutic qualities, and it is drunk regularly by the Eni-
peror at Pekin.

N OWHERE in Victoria is the street life more interesting and picturesque tian
in the Chinese quarter, and the frequent presence in -the street of Chinlese
wonien in native costume gives interest and color to the open-air dralma, P, r-

ticularly the Manchu women, whose garments are sometimes ricli and beautiful, who
walk f reely on their full-grown natural feet and balance their magnificent hiead-dresses
with conscious pride. The 1\'anchu woman 's coiffure is the most picturesque imagill.
able, with the broaci gold pins, wings of blue-black hair and flowers.

The atmosphere of a Chinese town is reproduced to a high degree.
Here is a littie shop where are sold pet birds in cages or trained to perch on a

stick, gorgeous gold and silver fish and pet crickets, black littde skeletons of things
in airy bamboo boxes which are trained and fight like pups; and a drug store where
the apothecary is a quack doctor of the legitiniate old school of Chinese inedicine, and
selis ail the timne-honored roots and herbs, musk, dried rats, lizards, frogs and toads,
clots of so-called dragon's blood, and lumps of nameless things warranted to cure. In
the confectioner's shop, alluring with sugared and honeyed sweets, you will see slabs
of peanut candy and sesame brittie as well, the rich dried fruit of the jujube tree,
with its narrow-pointed seed like a date, in boxes or beaten into a smooth, rich jujube
paste, crab apples preserved in honey, delicate sesame wafers, the sesame flour beaten
in water with eîther sugar or sait, and baked in a thin wafer that might well be intro-
duced at fastidious afternoon tea tables, and macaroni made of millet or buckwheat
flour, hanks and skeins of the doughy filaments hanging ini the shop window.

O V~ER a sombre little shiop on Powell street, where you can bus' lacquer clos,
straw sandals, carvcd ivory figures of fantastic freakish goblins of Japanese

vNrthology, vases and screens decorated with respiendent 'barbaric goddesscs and
gods, and thimible tea cups and teapots covered wîth crinison butterfiies and blue land-
scapes wvithout perspective, lives O Sako San, a delicate littie doil of a Japanese girl,
wvith lier father and mother, two old Japanese as brown as if they had been toasted.
In a corner of one of the rooms are set up the ancestral tables with the bowl of
rice before theni, andi a cross-lcgged littie stone god also, for O Sako San's parents
are liuddhists. But it is O Sako San wrho gives the room the character of a hiome
in Dia Nippon. Shie ivears the quaint costume which -lier father and mother have
put aside for Western clothes. Also she dresses lier hair in -the way of. girls in old
J apali. It is a wvonderfully comiplex operation, the arranging of hier hair. Once a
Mleek it takes place, and the wholc day is required. O Sako San has to sit for hours
on the mat w~hile -ler miother patiently works at lier hair. First the coils of hair are
Un(lone, the thick masses are carcfully comibed, and then they are re-done, molded
into elaborate loops and whiî-ls and volutes, all stiffened and hield in place with castor
oil. One k' one the coral beads are put in, and flnallv the gold lacquer combs. Laistty,,
ini the nape of lier neck a lit-tle wvavy piece is coaxed to stay, lield by an ivory pini,
artistically arranged to comiplete the curve, as graceful as a bent bow. Her mother
%vas a geisha girl in old Japan, and amuses herseif in this country by dressinge her'
daugliter as a geisha, and teaching hier the quaint miusic of bler country, the miost
w"himtsical and elfin in the world, wvith its delirious love songs and dances, in xvhich
it is liard to tell where pure gaiety mneits into shadow, mysticism. O Sako San sýin9,s
the old songs, accompanying herseif on -the samisen. Most of lier songs are short and
primitive, and sad with scales of d-ivided intervals, and here and there falsetto notes
that drop suddenly -to deep cries. They are comparable to no music that we know.

A night or two ago a little bit of the world of outdoor workers, in which life
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is red iii tooth and claw, but honest, grimaced at me for a minute and was gone. This
plein-ait world waits for some northern homner to put into words the full-bodied
draina. 1 caught as much of it as my sparse film would hold.

Oashadow-smudged dock twenty 'longshoremen gave up their sweat thata
Nharbor-weary tramp steamer might sail on time. For a few cents an hour they
sang a rugged verse in the song of labor, and made it rhyme.

For sound, the scarred winches quarrelled like a litter of black pups on the dirty
deck-; the blocks squealed and the 'longshoremen, picking up crumbs with a truck,
sWýore as strongly as real tack and sheet seamen when God's great winds are out on
a dirtv night at sea.

TÉo me the picture was full of the music of form and color, with its strong con-
trast of Iight and shadow concentrating details *to masses. In her blocky bulk -the
steamier at the dock was stippled against a background of plum-blue water and mouin-
tains fainting into the sky. The ship's few deck lights reached out beams like red
claxvs. There was latent diabolismn in her huge slag-colored crouch at the dock. A
pinkish glow washed f rom her castie doors, where ber Chinese crew burned sticks be-
fore their broad-nostrilled joss.

I sneaked into -that picture like a dog, for I did flot wish to get in the way; -the
'loingshoreman has a tongue with a tang. Here was no human bric-a-brac, but men
working with open shirts. I have seen the thing many times, but that night I saw'
afresh the color and feit the fascination of the scene. Nigh-t or day you do îlot have
to xvalk around Van-couver to see a picture. Vancouver is quivering with vitality.
Its people are not a swarm. of notbings, bound for nowhere. They are doing some-
thing. Her life is myriad-colored, and to see it ail you must have a fast-travelling
eye. Heréï the ceaseless colorful pageant of waterfront life bas a background of pure
landscape of Nature's own making, dancing wi-th brilliant and dazzling color in the
daytime, and at night filled with the magie charm of subdued and sombre chiaroscuro.
The painter, Night, plays with her brushes in a ligbt and aerial manner. Around
ocean-embraced Vancouver ber nocturnes are delicate symphonies in blue-browns,
lavender.greys, mauves and tea color, with the f rosty white lights of sbipping for
accents of color.

These 'longshoremen, in their overails, the copes and chasubles of honest labor,
were as admirable a set of men-with-the-bark-on as ever lived iby bread, I t'bink. No
taffeta gentlemen were these, and -they spoke flot in silken terms, but russet yeas and
honest Kersey noes.* * *

T HE niame of the place is itself a flig:ht of fancy: it is caUled "The Shore of a
fhousand Singing Shelis."

The Chinese joy in their pleasures is not a sober intoxication. The Chinese
fac1e is as late October's woulà be if it had a face, but behind the inscrutable quiet
face is the heart of a child, a primitive child. The Chinese mind is of the ancient
117or](]; the yelloxv face is an anachronism; centuries ago Time crept on and lef t him
sta1(in On the shores of medioeva1ism, and in spite of the Chinese Reform Associa-
tio)n he wvi1l delight yet awhile in the poetic pleasures of the Mings. In bis hear-,
hc prefeî-s stili the dancing girl to the moving picture show.

It was a piece of encbantment. At 10 o'clock I stood in H-astings street, in my
ea1r. the confusion of western civilization, the plangent roar 0f traffic, the concet
pitch of trolley cars, the flond anthem of the flowing street. Five minutes later, fol-

lO.1 itb foreboding sprtmy Chinese friend, a gentleman of an ironical counten-
ance and stout as to the sternworks, I discovered mnyseîf in a roomn as whimsical -and
CapIciois as quaint and picturesque in its toy doll's bouse character, and as unreal
and(l reinmlike as any fantastic Eastern interior of many travellers' tales.

Fro1m the blue ceiling hung jade-green and plum-colored lanterns. The walls
hid hchind cherry-.red and yellow hangings, blazoned with flame-tongued dragons in
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bright gold, and figures of gods and men, whimsically 0'ut of drawing, in wonderful
costumes, swaying like gorgeous fiowers in a long wave-rhythmed tired dance of
color. It was a wild frieze of nightmare imagination. In a recess let into the wvajl
burned a joss shrine hung with pink pompons and red gauds. The furniture in the
roomn was of the character you see in a Chinese print. Everything in the place had
been brought from China, and there were several *smells of Eastern lineage mixing
themselves to make an atmospheric cocktail, heav.y aromnas of burning prayer papers,
incense sticks, opium and Chinese-made cigarettes. There were about a dozen
Chinese in 'the room, and blue cobwebs of cigarette smoke swamn among the sof t-
shining lanterns like ghosts of shredded dragons.

My Chinaman beckoned me to a seat and I sat there, an unobtrusive presence.
I haif expected a religious rite-an occuit pagan ceremony flot meant for Occidental
eyes to see. But it was only a Chinese vaudeville performance.

The Chinese talked in the low voices of people speaking in the dark. I noticed
that ahl wore queues and were in Chinese dress. -Suddenly, with a f risking motion like
that of a playful kitten, an ivory-tinted doîl-like littde slave girl in green trousers
entcred the room, with a three-stringed guitar, upon which she immediately picked
some Chinese ragtime that sounded like the gnashing of silver teeth.

A littie current of air rippled the bangings and the golden dragons whisked their
tails and fiicked their fangs, and the pictured warriors and gods and dancing men
bowed and curtsied to mortals many degrees lower in caste than themselves.

"Hei-wei sung tung moe, hup hai jut loe. How-shon shi chen wu-e," sounded
with odd inflection the ballad from the painted lips of the singîng girl and tunk-tank-
tankie. The silver-stringed guitar clashed with its thin twang between the falsetto
syllabies of the egg-shell voice.

The song is a ballad of love in a garden, and was old when the oldest of our son,,,
were miade. Lt is something like this:

"Lady mine, come into the garden. The pearl moon is caught in the plum trees
like a kite and a sof t breeze wafts sweet odors f rom orchard's pink with pear blos-
sonis. Come into the garden, lady, for the black moth, Night, -has opened ber wings.
Corne, lady of the flower feet, the nigbt birds are singing in the velvet dusk, and the
bouse lanterns are shining like stars that drown in tbe wine-dark water of the star-
reflecting lake, the crystal bath of the silver ducks."

Suddenly entered another piquant-faced slave girl, in a rose robe, brocaded wvith
long-stemmed muilk-colored flowers, and as she came with cat-like softness through the
door the song broke off and the sheil pick in the sam-vin player's pencil-like fingers
movcd faster in its dance upon the strincs. The rose-clad girl swung ber suipp)le.
pliant body in time with the ting-tang tune, swaying like a flower blown by the
w in d.

W HAT every man knows about the Fraser River is that it is in te wrong place
on1 the map, for the salmon wiIl follow their natural bent. Or perbaps it is1
thie -international 'boundary line that is in -tbe wrong place.

The Fraser River canners fisb according to the golden rule and the laws of
Canada; but the American cannerymen use tbe rnethods of the coyote. The motto
of the American cannery owner is "Get busy and get the fi5h. Neyer mind the laws."y
He gets thern by every metbod, purse-seining, drag-netting, gîll-netting and in trapG
which are opcn ail the time. The American fishery overseer is like the man in Kip
ling's rhyme: "He knew they stole; they knew he knowed but he didn't tell nor make
a fitss." The f act is that the Canadian salmon fishers wvho keep the laws are con-
serving fisb for the American men to shunt into their cans witb a laugb flung over
their shoulders at the Canadians. "I love my regulations, but oh, you salmon !" the
Washington State canneryman sings as he breaks tbe law, 'but gets the fish. The
daily reports in the fishing season show this.



The Biggest Sawrni in the XVorld
By Aileen McC1ughan

ié T HE largest lumber milis in the
worl d." The expression had

J long since taken hold of mit
imagination, because, even

apart f rom quality and usefulness, the larg-
est anything in the world is always a matter
for aivesome speculation. It was flot until
1 had seen Fraser Milîs that 1 began to
realize how colossal a thing a lumber miii
is capable of being.

Everyone who has visited New WTest-
minster must have noticed about three miles
above the city a group of buildings, low
lying along the edge of the Fraser, witb,
rising from their midst, the tail funnel-like
biirner bearing the circled F-the symbol
of the Fraser lVills.

The inarvel of the Fraser Milîs lies not
nierely in the size of its buildings, nor in
the up to dateness and efficiency of its won-
derful rnachinery, but most of ail in the
great dimensions of the operations carried
on there-in the immense total of the fin-
isbed miaterials which pass out in a contin-
uouls stream f rom its doors. At ail times
the miii keeps on hand over forty million
feet of stock-f rom. heavy bridge materials
to the miost carefully-wrought and satin-
smnooth r-notildings. During a ten-hour day
it can tuirn out from 350,000 to 450,000
feet of ail kinds of wooden building
miaterials.

Onle of the philosophers -has said that if
a mian is a master, even in the humblest
trade, though hie build bis house in a wood,
the xvorld wviI1 make a beaten path to his
door. And though the Fraser Milis have
been bt-iit in a wood it is apparent that
theY have wvrought well, for the great Blue
Funnel and Australian' liners cast anchor
beside d.hcir docks; the Canadian Paciflc
Raiiwv, bas built spur lines into their
Yards; W~iethe British Columbia Electric

'al a s preparing to do likewise; and
surely tLhere is some, significance in the fact
that the Canadian Northern Railway, after

passing through bhundreds of miles of tree-
less prairie, bas chosen to make its western
terminus on the banks of the Fraser directly
opposite.

At first sight the most striking objects of
the milI plant are the main three-storey
building, the steel-jacketed burner 30 feet
in diameter and 130 feet bigh where the
surplus waste is consumed, and the long
lumber alle3ys opening off the main plank
roadway, where millions of feet of common
lumber are piled to dry in tbe open air.

But we wili do better to begin at tbe be-
ginning just as did the kindly manager and
mili-foreman tbe day tbey 5bowed me over
the plant. First we visited tbe beart of the
està~lishment, the furnaces, boilers and
engines, from wbich goes forth power to
run the numberless saws wbich every day
turn out enough lumber to build a four-
foot plank walk ail the way f rom New
WTestminster to the heart of Vancouver
City.

The furnaces are fed automatically with
sawdust and planer-shavings from the miii.
These supply beat to sixteen tubular boilers
using 18,000 gallons of wvater hourly dur-
ing a ten-hour day. The engines arc tbe
best of their kind on the Coast. There are
several steam engines producing 3,500 horse-
power for the miii proper. The main
drive belt is three ply, 60 inches wide and
172 feet long. Ail the machinery outside
the sawmili itself is driven by electric power
f rom a turbine generator producing 1,000
kilowatts or 1,300 horse-power. This nia-
chinery, generating in ail 4,800 bt>rse-power,
moves witb the smootbness and precision of
a well-oiled sewing machine. There are no
vibrations and no sound beyond a low con-
tinuous hum. This condition bas been
gained by basing the engine-room upon huge
cernent buttresses sunk deep in tbe eartb.

Upstairs one gets a view of the machin-
ery which ahl this power is made to turn.
First tbere is tbe jack-ladder up wbich the
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iogs are carrîed f rom the log pond beiow
to the log deck on the second storey. T-his
ladd-ýr is hollowed out like a toboggan
slide; and is -traversed by a 13)4 by 8-inch
cable chain, on which a pair of projecting
points, known as a saddle, is set every ten
f eet. The chain is 600 feet long and
passes through a bull wheel fastened to the
bed of the river 40 feet below the surface.

As the chain revolves the logs are thrust
against it endwise. The saddles sink into
the wood and the forest giants are dragged
with much creaking and groaning up the
ladder and through the open end of the
miii on to the log deck. Here the end of
the jýack-ladder is like a deep trough down
the centre of the building, and in it the log
lies until thrown out by steama log-kickers,
which shoot up diagonally f rom openings
in the floor and then sink 'back again. The
floor slopes both ways f rom the centre
down to the log carniages on either side.
The work is facilitated by other lever-like
instruments, the log-loader and the log-
turner, which rise up f rom the floor and
seem to display human intelligence in the
careful way in which they turn the huge
log and place it in exactly the right posi-
tion on the carniage. The log is then car-
ried rapidly back and forth against band-
saws revolving at the rate of 10,500 feet
per minute. 0f these saws there are three,
one large single cutting and two smaller
ones double cutting. The large single-
cutring banclsaws can handle a log eight
feet iii dianieter and 140 feet long. Owing
to the perfect grinding of the saws and
the great vclocity with xvhich they revolve
the cutting is extrernely smooth and
uniforni.

Th1e boards, slabs and squared timber
turned out by the ýbandsams fali upon
swiftly revolving " live rollers" and are
wrhisked awaw to the othier end of the miii
where thcv go throug-h a varicty of opera-
tions, accordinog to their requirernents. For
cuitting off the roughl cdges of the boards
and slahs or- for obtaining narrower wvidths
there is a machine ktno\vn as an edger.
This is a sciies of circular saws ar adjust-
able distances f romi each other through
which, the boards Pass. The wvaste edges
are carried off to one side, Where they pass
under a series of circular saws constituting
what is known as a fuel siasher and drop

into the convevor to be carried off accord.
ing to their size and quality to the iath miii,
to the fuel house, to the furnace or to the
burner.

From the squared timber, boards are cut
by means of the Wickes gangsaxv. This
machine consists of 52 saws, and works
exactly like that number of bucksaws set
in a frame and moving up and dowvn in
unison. If fed to full capacity it can turn
out fifty-two one-inch ;boards at one
operation.

The boards from the gangsaw and the
edger then pass through the trimmers. 0f
these there are two-one of twenty sawvs
placed two feet apart and one of twenty.
two saws at a similar distance. The sawvs
are suspended side-by-qide in a formidable
row over a table set with parallel moving
chains, which carry the boards along. The
operator sits in an elevated position in full
view of the table and as each board passes
he lowers, by means of compressed-air lifts,
whatever saws are necessary to trim off
ragged ends or to cut out defective pieces.
If a board is perfect it escapes intact.
Sometimes only one saw is lowered. Again
a dozen or so corne down upon a luckless
-board, slashing it into firewood lengths
which drop into the conveyor.

The heavier pieces are tnimmed, flot by
the trimmer, but by the disappearing Or
ljump"» saws-large circular saws wvhich
rise up mysteniously through long inarrowý
slit5 in the floor. The miii foreman ex-
plained to me in matter-of-fact tones that
one of these saws had once risen up une.\-
pectedly while he was standing with a foot
on either side of the opening. Aftcr* that
I walked with circumspection over ail sU's-
fficious-looking crevices. There was little
need, howvever, for ail machinery is reason-
a'bly w~ell protected, and accidents, 1Il,-.
lieve, are practically unknown il rhe
Fraser Milis.

From- the trimmers the boards p1a; ;
to the sorting table where they are n-iLtid
wvith pencil, according to the shipm-en'ts z)
wvhich they are intended. 0f the b~~
wVhich pass over this table at one time SA
are destined to make a thrèe-quarter cl!Vie
of the globe on a Blue Funnel liner, 0 tb#t'S.
ai-e bound for Eastern Canada,ý for A -
tralia or for South America. A coI1tCii,-
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plaltion, () tiS table is one of the very best
exerciseS fi), the imagination.

After passinig over the sortiflg table many
of the boards are resawn to finer thickness.
The conwnofl01 luniber receives its firilsh from
miachines knowfl as sizers and matchers and
is then piled in the yard, which has a
cipaeity, for fifty million feet. The upper
graides of lumber ail go 'to the dry kilns.
It is at this stage that the lumber is touched
for the first time with hands-all the pre-
vious operations having 'been carried on by
machinery, miost of it working automatical-
iv. In thiis vast establishment one sees not
miereiv the passing of the -horse, but, mnore
signlificant stili, the passing of man's Mus-
cular power as an economic factor. Mus-
cular strength is dethroned, and in its place
a1re set up brain capacity, nervous energy
aind endurance.

But to, returni to the kilns. Vie will not
enter tlern, because we should find themn
uncomnfortablv warm. They are eight in
number, 20xi20 feet in size and have a
capacity of 125,000 feet pet day. The
lumber rematins there on an average of
three days. The narrower widths are dried
by raidiation f rom steamn pipes. From the
wider pieces the moisture is sweated out
by contact with superheated steamn at a
teniperature of 250 degrees Fahr. From
this Uin boards six feet in width corne out
dry ais a bone, and without suggestion of
cither wýarping or checking. This is one
of the Operations upon which the miii justly
prides itself.

After corniing from the kilns the lumber
goes to the planing-mill. Here is done
some of the finest and Most important work
of the %vhole miii. Boards are planed.
grooved, and so on, and a literally infinite
'variet% o f mouldings is 'turned out. The
Operation>s aIre too njdmerous to be described,
but thecir Perfection is shown in the exquis-
ite sa1tins' finish of the output. From the
Plianinig-.ijil the lumber, mouldings, etc.,
aire sent to the storage shed, which has a
capîacitý- ()f seven million feet. Here *the
grades arje sorted and finally loaded into
cars 011 (ither side of the building.

One or the most exquisite pieces of ma-
chmer. 'cFraser MIills is the loading de-

vice'a ltravelling crane operated between
the 1¶f1~ docks on one side and the
car.ioadir.o. tracks on the other. This ar-

ta ngement consists of a large fiat car, ams
like a scow on wheels, running upon four
standard-gauge tracks 1,200 feet long. A
100-f t. boom projects in front and is tra-
versed throughout almost its entire length
by a heavy hook to which bundles of lum-
ber can be fastened. The whole device,
it will be seen, has thtee motions: first,
the motion of the hook along the length of
the boom; second,.the swinging of the boom
upon its axis through more than two-thirds
of a circie; and thirdly, the motion of the
car itself along its 1,200 feet of track.
Thus it will be seen that piles of lumber
can be picked up or dtopped anywhere
withini an area nearly ?;00 feet wide and
over 1,200 feet long. This apparatus takes
110 horse-power f rom the turbine generator.
It is operated by two men and does the
work of eighteen men and one horse.

Considering that the Fraser Milis
could, if circumstances permitted, illumine
-the Lower Fraser with one of the most
gorgeous multi-million-dollar fires that has
ever happened, one is not surprised to learn
that the lire protection is very complété.
Not only are there hydrants piaced at fre-
quent intervals in the yard, but the coin-
pany's tugboat, the stetn-wheelet Senator
J ansen, passing to and fro on the water-
front, can throw out a streamn of 1,000
gallons of water per minute over the miii
building and into the yard beyond.

The town of Fraser Mills has a popula-
tion of about 900 people, mostly French-
Canadians, employed in -the miii. They
have been brought here f rom the province
of Quebec .by the Canadian Western Lum-
ber Company, who appreciate the aptitude
of these people for ail kinds of cýamp) ýai
miii work. To every married French-
Canadian the company gives an acre of land
and sufficient lumber for building a bouLse.

These people are the real "hiabitantit"
-type. Standing on the station platforrm at
Fraser Milîs and listening to the conver-
sations round about, one might imagine one-
self waiting once more for a train in Farn-
hamn or St. Hyacinthe. ht is with the sen-
sation of recalling something once ioved and
long forgotten that one marks the peculiar
drawls and intonations of the dialect one
had first learned amongst the buckxvheat-
scented fields of the French parishes of
Q uebec.
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.The town is altogether a model one.
Besides the offices of the company it boasts
an -hotel, a clubhouse, stores and a post
office. The lighting and water systems are
aiso the work of the company and are as
efficient as those of large cities. No liquor
is sold in the town.

Curiously enough the tail burner of the
Fraser Milis is really a monument either
to the abundance of the British Columbia
fuel supply or to our heavy railway freight
rates. 1 arn inclined to think it is the
latter.

"A tremendous amount of power goes to
waste there," said the miii manager to me,
looking at the matter from the sensible
point of view of the manufacturer. "We
can't ship away our surplus fuel because
the returns would flot pay even the freight

charges." I thought of ail the clinners that
might be cooked and ail the chilly fingers
and toes that migh-t be warmed by this heat
which was passing off useiessly into the air.
and reflected that this was only one of the
many perverse conditions one finds in the
worid.

The impression left upon one by the
Fraser Milîs is -that of a vast and world.
wide reaching influence. The circled F
of the Fraser Milîs is seen on boxcars from
ocean to ocean, and her products are carried
on every sea. The story of her work is
written not s0 much in the big miii plant
as in the shipyards of 'the United Kingdom,
in the large manufacturing shops of the
East, anid in the dweliings of South Ameri-
ca, Australia and South Africa.
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The Sermon on the Mount
By Garnett \Veston'

TEN miles horizontally, four thou-sand feet verticaly-produce
lines of these dimensions
through the air to form a right

angle. Theri standing at the extremity of
the ten-mile line, produce with your eyes
a Elle joining the tips of the angle to form
a right-angle triangle. Gaze along this
line and you xviii see what Vancouver
looks like from the summit of Grouse
Mountain.

It was eight in the evening when we
tunibled out of the Lonsdale avenue car
with our packs and tramped up the road.
It was almost nine when the camp fire
lighted a great space with shivering edges
on the upper side of the fire break. The
yellow breakers of light washed up the
stony siope and crumbled against the grey
trunks of the pines. Below, the street
lamps of Vancouver lined and cross-lined.
stepping downward to the shore where the
phantomn vanguard of that gleaming host
shadowed and drowned in the purpie water.
Almost at oîîr feet shone the scattered lights
of North Vancouver, as if some few had
striiggled through the dark Styx and
emerged triumphant on the farther shore.

There xvere fifteen of us that gathered
albout the fire and waited with what
Patience wxe couid muster for the commis-
sariat coînmissioners to "corne across."
The fajct that we dined of potato salad
indicares that ffhere were girls in the party.

Eleven o'clock came and we lay down
under the bright stars wrapped in our
blarikets. The orange shadow-lights of the
fire quiveî*ed into the solemn aisies of the
Pines and ý,hrîink and danced again until at
last the t~ndnight ran down the siope
On dusky fet Then the red coals grew
hoary, as the grey ash crept over themr like

hefil of age.
1ve Pu ever lain awake in the camp

bnight wv-tching your companions, the
trees and tÎle cold stars? The shadows

cling about each sleeper lying so still and
quiet. The trees shiver whisperingly. The
cold and dark are parts of the wilderness
calm. The camp with its unconscious
sleepers and ghostly outlines is like a haif
remembered dream.

Lt was seven o'clock in the morning
wihen, the last pack rolled and strapped,
we turned -our faces to the trail and fol-
lowed it into the waiting silences of the
forest. The white suni had corne up from
the east with the grey foam and sombre
cloud fragments of night clinging to it. As
we turned our backs it shook itself free and
sent its brassy lances through every open-
ing in the forest' s roof.

The straps settied into their places. Vie
strung out along the trail, bending over it.
The forest closed in around us. The trail
with its promise of open spaces at th-e top,
led us.

It is not a hard climb as mountain climbs
go. There is really no "climb" in the
true sense at ail. The trail is a long
earthern stairway, the steps winding up-
ward through the trees. The birds and the
spider webs of the sun's light keep you
company. Lt would seem that Nature had
placed an easily scaled moun tain near Van-
couver so that touriets might climb it.

A bottle of pure lemnon juice, slightly
sugared, has charms which appeal to the
thirsty climber even more than those of
water. The acid acts sharply. The taste
in the mouth is keen and pleasant. Every-
one chews gum. The trail is thick with
Spearmint papers.

At nine o 'dock someone shouted just
above and a minute later we had scrambled
around a great rock and stood on the suni-
mit of Grouse Mountain. The timbered
slopes feul away sharply. Two hundred
yards below, a woolly océan of mist rolled
silently against the rocks. Lt washed
higher and higher, as if poured into the
valley by a giant hand f rom a great jar.
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WThen it reached us its chili was like thc
chili of the Dark River.

Once a rising wind wore a hole through
it and wve saw the harbor with the city on
its peninsula behind. Then the curtain
feUl and we were alone again on an island
rising from the great white sea.

We climbed over a ridge and went dowii
to a littie lake dreaming in a basin ringed
with green trees, the grass rich with
heather. The water was clear and cold,
fed f romi the snowfie1ds of Greater Grouse
rising sulienly five hundred feet above.
WTisps of cloud floated over the lake and
clung to the pine tops like bits of down
f rom a silver maple.

Our mneals up to this point consisted of
gnaphicaill described icecreartqn sodas in
fancy and pork and beans in f act. Here we
yaried a littie with the aid of unsugared
coffee, boiled corn and canncd soups. A
scien ti ficaily correct Nature supplied the
drinking water, so there was nothing wrong
w ith that. *When, we had eaten ail we could, and
Hypo, th-e knowing bulldog, had cleared

awav everything that wa et estarted

hour we* fiung stones over a cliff two thou-
sand feet -high, pelted each other with snow-
I)ails and bathed our tired feet in the not
unpleasantly cold water of the lake.

At three iii the afternoon we once more
rolI-ed our P)acks, now much shrunken. XVe
follovcd the old trait for a few moments,
turncd sharply to the right and emerged
on a rocky knob fifty feet below the sum-
mit, where the last of our Party xvere
struggiing into harncss. A white sign on a
tree read simply "To Capilano View
Hotel." The trail led over the edge of a
seeingiil abrupt descent. W okddw
thousan(Is of feet to where the white roof
of the hotel stood, apparently on the river's
edgc, though wc knie% it to be on the top
of a cliff two hundred feet high. Ail this,
the hotel, the bright river and the duli
green sweep of the valley, we saw through
a silver shieen of iiist like the silken folds
of a Spanisi 'Shaw~l. Then we loivered our-
selves ov'er the edge and began the descent
of the splendid trail.

The NvaxT we liad climibed iii the morii-
inY lay under the pines, a cool haliway with
rough carved pillars. The Capilano trait
clings to the bare face of a stupendous cliff.

The angle is flot sharp enough 'to be dan.
gerous, but enough -to be exciting. In seve.
ral places the descent is abrupt, and we were
glad of the steel cables which are fiastened
to trees or rocks to help climbers over the
steep' places. Once we sent a loose rock
over a iedge and heard it go crashing
through the underbrush with a shower of
smaller stones. Another time a stone of
football size ricocheted f rom a-bove and
hurtled past within a foot of one of the girls.
"Ne waited breathiess until it had gone
harmlessly by. Then we laughed gaily, for~
in the great hilis real dangers are soon for-
gotten. A. few minutes later we dug our
hecis into sof t gravel and tobogganed fifty
feet over a sharp si* ope. Then we cl1mbed
down into the rock-strewn bed of what in
spring time is a screaming torrent. Now it
is a trough f ull of grey rocks, and bakes in
the hot sun. A littie thread of crvstal
trickles down the bottom with a sound like
silver belis.

The trail runs down the bottom of this
creek bed for several hundred yards, then
climbs the left bank and ieads through trees
and bushes. From now on our-progress was
much impeded by the temptation to gather
the iuscious red'huckleberries, salmonberrics,
and blackberries growing along the trait.

Soon we came to the black-browed arch
of trees where the path became similar to
that of the morning. Before we wvent dowNi
the steps into the darkening corridor of the
pines, we stood looking up to the sUfmie
of the cliff f rom which we had corne.
There was no sign of the trail. The~ great
wall seemed fiat and impossible.

A mile farther on we came suddenly tupon
a ledge over a ploughed field lying * itst bc-
hind the Capilano View Hotel. There %ve
cooked our iast camp meal, gazing reniIiis-
cently the whiie at the mountains 1 gro\vifl
mnisty and fatraway in the txvilit. 

Another haîf hour's tramp brougiht lis
to the Capilano car line terminus. tiiere
wve crowded into a dimly lit stand s1'nCl
ing of stale chocolate, and ordered the 1ongy
anticipated icecream sodas. VVhen at 1's t
wVe flung our packs down on the dekOf
the ferry and iooked back, wve saw a shin-
îng spot of orange on the upper side cf the
fi re break. We knew that other cliV!bCrs

wee aying themselves down to slecp ' P0
the same uncompromising rocks whec WC
hiad been the night before.
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Builciers by the Sea
1 3 y 13ontvta5tlc Date

A ., L lon the u~t ite rn )lac i(

coast. i% litre ltu tidü r tn
.a1nong ltei rucks iiid thte
hreej .itnalt iîe d -it . î'tj toi,

the Calumtbla ta thtý Alrt'uiani, a cttrictnt
race af indîans dwvcll. 1E*ý,deitljy of
Orirntai cxttlIcticn, the Kwakiul-note
the add and clira2eeristic click, so corn-

trion ini ulit dialircts of thte coï-ut-pick up
a prrcariaui and, it must Se idriiited,
adorïftýraus living alang rte shelving
hcaclie. ttnd crencherous tittrenits of che

It as otn one of thc\'c beaclics, streNvn
irih ail the flotsar n ud jetsaii af a flhau-
sand storms, that we met ani oid chic!
heroicatlly wrcsting a canoe froni a liard.
red cedar 1or, h), means of a rasp
rudcly transfarmred inc an adze. Greatt
piles of lags fram) tertpein scattercd rafts
stirrounided 1dm, ]uniber front deckloads
lîstcd in sonTie beavy blow, tîiîersý from
the huils ai forganten shipýs, liths, shingles,
boxes, harrets, twistcd 4craps ai iran once
%vrought with hutnan hands, and tit aur

ictas we walked, its delicate platînuin

still unhroken, an clectric liglit bulb.
Yet there in the inorning sunihine, among
the wreck of the giants af the seat he oid
mani Urought at his stender craft, using a
pattrrn that has bccn the saie for perhaps
a thousand years, andi that svill dcfy the
Pacifie rolers mis ere their greater brethrec
hcati gladly i for sheltcr whec the wids
of the wvorld 2re abroad. The sunlight
fiashced upon his miisdeti bronze atm%, and

ss'arkled on the ruide blade., Fritz andi 1
moved forwarti with ;t slutation.

Gradually wc carne ta kaow him, andi
tu hiave in sornewisc a friendshhs, with hlm,
though1 he spoke only the "olti people's;
tonguc" with a srnartrifig of Chinuole, thse
lingua4ranca of the coas t which is coi.

vu î ttr r.ing jtirgýI tit 't % s
e sîrîy trt rue- lienl a incai or a dite-c.

qLINu rJetioa. 1kC lad ptr tttany
a .rckN o ai bor an1 cil ctrtue ttc wa, bud-
;n, and looketi foard~r tu rianj, are.

M itýt is ninctieth %vear, verging ixcli a n rtie
certtirY mark, ricry blow cautiîrd, cxcrty

srt4ake (cli trotc. Lt..h mt rning lie hegan
tttr da' %vith a stinhat1t, art, a brenakat
tif fish or flesi, ,twashe.l danvi n i a drap
ort ra;tnûd whilc or codtith ail, andi accomi-
piri ijîli batter ca Les bikeil in the
%x it-io SIatanti Th1cn lc trttdg-e4l off ivith
hiý adze, andi siaxviy--h, sa sliwly !-
lomied frotn that obstinate lag, the canae

hi% mind had drsigned, Ali day long lie
toiled ivithout foaod ar drink, At ,unset

li;s fcc crossed the harneard trai; off
ifeu the rude clatmes, and te last rays

fiasheti fram his shaulders as lie i-cnt out
into the sca. Airer bis dip he, returnedtrit
hîs lieuse foir foodi and sleep. Sa bis days
passed, andi daily befote aur eyes the canut
25lanly grew.

To unrdemsanti these caast tribes iright
you inust divide ecd ibe accarding ta

tanguage, and then subdivide accord mng to
dialect. The tîngkilled tinlup everything

%iha reti skin utrdcr the vulcar titIc of
sitah"wtsictr in the Qdlnook rneans

shîtply "Iadian." Chinook is the ordinary
inter-tribal mecans of communication, but
tchd subdivision has its own peculîer, Click-
ing, deeply guttutral language, andi wlien
thse ptraspector or atiser traNwelter Coumes
across in lrndian wvho dme not talk the

Glmnoa~ srarge difficutrît sonietimes

For instane, a prospecter of MY à£-
quàinlt.llce inaking the irsidr route in IS

raser River boit C,âme acrosaý; a laaely
Indian bouse in a lîttkc cove of an isianti.

Am-horîig und goinz ashore in bis punit.
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be sbook tbe rude door, and was answered-
oniy by a faint crying, like that of a puppy.
Opening the door and entering the dirnly-
ligbted low-raftered room, ble saw- a boy
lying beside tbe strangely. co ntorted figure
of an old man, and moaning softly.

'<Chah-co-yab-wab ?" bie asked in Chi-
nook.

"LCole! cole!" (cold) the lad, shy as a
sick animal, moaned.

"Cold ?" said the prospector. "Itamika
cly-sick tum-tum?" (Wby do you cry?
Sick stomach?)

"Cote! cole !" tbe boy repeated. "Hyas
kwass." (Very mueb frightened.)

"Ya-,h-ka chiope ?" asked the prospector,
questioning if the dead man were bis grand-
father.

"Na-wit-ka !" (Yes). "Cole! Hyas
kwass!' cried the boy, and with that bie
broke into a torrent of frigbtened screams.
No wonder the poor littie mite was almost
frenzied ; the old man had been dead almost
a week, and only the raw sea-lion meat bc-
side the door had kept the cbild f rom
starving; as it was, lie *bad hiad to flgbt
for even that witb the rats.

The prospector dug a liasty grave. In
an hiour the old mian was buried, and pre-
paratdons were completed for their depar-
turc. Only one thing of value remained;
an engraved and carved square of metal, a
p1cce of copper, greatly prized by the tribes-
men, %Nho are organized into secret societies,
whose sign of autbority are t-hese copper
squares. The -prospector picked up the
metal, for which as many as five bundred
pairs of blankets would be a fair excbange
among the Indians, and said to the boy:

''Chaco !" (Corne.)
But the boy wvould have none of bim.
"Gok--watse-taglis!" lie cried. "Gok-

Nowv, this xvas no Chinook, but one of
these incomprehiensible Indian tongues, and
the prospector Nvas at a loss. He could flot
understand the lad; and yet it was verv
cvi dent that whatever "Gok-wa-itse-taglis"
w~as, it wvas somietbing the boy considered
indispensable. He tried signs, persuasion,
and even laid hand on him, for tinie press-
cd, and bie mnust go; also *be must take the
boy, for uio one else miglht corne for days,
and there wvas no food. But the lad
wriggled out of bis grasp and ran frantie-
ally, pausing occasionally to repeat "Gok-

watse-taglis" in distress and despair. The
prospector had a nimble pair of legs, and
flnally ran him down, carrying himi out to
the Fraser boat in strong arms, and lash-
ing him snugly with a rope to prevent his
leaping overboard. ht was flot tilt rnonths
afterward that the prospector, having given
the boy over to a maie relative, and almost
having forgotten the incident, learned what
"Gok-watse-taglis" meant. It was a plea
for the last tribal rites over the body of his
dead grand father. "Burn the bouse; humn
the canoe; burn everything !" it meant, and
who knows lhow rnuch of a tragedy it mnay
-have been to the boy!

But to corne back to our canoe-building
chief. Slowly we leamned, partly by speech,
partly by observation and inference, some-
thing of bis bistory, and one day hie told
us, in a swift, low curren-t of Kwakiutl and
Cbinook and Englisb, a curious tale. It is
impossible to render it in-telligibly witb any
reference to his manner of speech, tberefore
I translate into ordinary Englisb tbe story
of how bie took the bear for bis totemn. Re.
member that. wbile these tribes bave no
Manitou, they have for eaoh f am-ily or clan
a spirit, the representation of wbich is used
as a crest on blankets, on totem-poles, in
carvings on cedar cbests, and the like. Also
each man of a family *may bave his ownl
private -totem.

"Before you white men came bere, and
only your sick men are white nien, mY
father and his father *bad a great village
clan. It would take ten canoe builders
ten years to build ail the canoes we had on
the beacb. -Our village broke Up inito mafly
fisbing villages, and my fat-ler wvanted to
get tbem ail back. So bie sent canQeS far
Up -tbe arms of the sea, up into the miounl-
tains, and hle sent ochers to ail t-he islands
in tbe sea where my people dweIl,. Then
we made fine blankets of cedar bark, long
ropes of cedar lyark. Then %ve built 1

great potlatch bouse of cedar boards al'
spiit out wi-th stone axes and bone ývedges.
We gatb.ercd, berrnes and pressed thei iflt0
cakes. We gatbered -mucb seawced and
dried it. We dried berrings' eggs, ývP. dried
clams and t.breaded tbemn on tïii cedar
sticks. We dried saimon and su"(the
Devii Fisb of the nature fakirs). W
made long lines of sea-lion sinews
put bladders on them and barpooniell maflý
seals and sea-lions. Then we f0fl1c,.ý d the
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bladdfers and picked up the dead onles. We
inade m-ig,*,hty nets of deer sinews and kelp
anid cedar bark, and drove -the elk and deer
,and bear into them and killed them with.
our stone axes and our mussel.shel pointed
hbarpoons. Our boys killed ducks and geese
writh blunted arrows. Our Young men put
Uip gireat nets and caught canoe loads of
fl),ing sea fowl. V/e caught great loads of
oulican (candlefish) and dried these so that
they would burn and give us. much i ight.
We filled the big wooden vessels of water
and threw in hot stones and boiled the
halibut and tbhe cod and red fishes. With
lonig rakes we took many canoe loads of
hierritigs; these we dried in the sun and in
the smoke houses. Then we soaked them
iii whale oil to make good food, ail for the
great feast of my gathering people.

"Nowv the women took feathers and hair
and cedar bark and made m'any blankets.
We -illed nearly ail -the old dogs and put
their hair in the blankets, too. Now great
hecaps of baskets were made out of willows
anid weeds, baskets that would hold water,
cedar baskets to carry loads of food in.
The Young men carved with sheil knives
anid knives of stone many food dishes and
cedar f ood boxes. Ail the canoes were now
avay inviting ail mny people, and I went
out to find my spirit.

"I went out into the forest alone as far
as I could go in one day. I had a kelp
blilb of whale oil, a stone knife and a cedar
stick. I threw my cedar blanket off and
waiked naked. 'Soon I saw a great eagle.
It flewv down into a low -tree and put its
opei -bill near -my face. I ran about the
tree. The bird stuck its bill rhrough it.
1 wedged it th.ere wiffh the cedar stick and
clinîbcd on the eagle's back. I made it fly

aw i vth me to its nesr, away up near the
I took of the feathers of the nest

and the down of the Young birds and made
ela blanket, for I was cold. Soon the

bercalled up from the Woods below for
111C to corne down, as the eagle would tear
fll- in bits to feed its Young with. So I

t,~the Young by the neck and we fell
O'~ydown to the Woods. Now the old

C followed me and I threw -away the
b1  f oul. It made a great lake, and the
?<ehad to fly around it. Soon I threw

away the cedar stick, and it made a great
Woods to hide the bear in. Then I threw
away the stone knife, and îit made a great
mounitain for the oagle to fly over. Then
I hid in the Woods and ru1bbed myseif with
hemlock bark, and the bear taught me a
dance and the song of the bear, and I
learned it and went home -and danced it
around the fire in the big house before the
otd men; and then I was made a member
of the secret society; and the bear was to
be my totem, -and the bear song was to be
my song, and the bear dance my dance, and
I have neyer again 'killed a bear. So ail
my people came from the big swif t rivers
of the mountains, from the islands of the
sca, from ehe coves of the sea shore, and
watched me dance the bear dance, and
heard me sing the bear song."

The old sunken-cheeked chief sang again
the refrain of bis great life event-the
choosing of his totem and the admittance
into the secret society-"Nan-ulla lek lax-o"
(In the .magic of my body I found the
bear).

That was the hast we ever saw of him.
WTith the conclusion of the tale we paddled
away from the flotsam-strewn beaches, hear-
ing the duli bite of the adze and -the low
rumble of bis crooning voice humming tie
Song -of the Bear. The great war canoes
passed back and forthbefore us between the
carcass of a stranded whale and the shore.
The odor was almost unbcarable to us,
and yet in a canoe that passed us, laden
with blubber, oiie littie urch-in in the bow
was serenely resting on a pillow of the
decayed meat, and ch.eerfully luncýhing off
one end of it.

We looked back, pausing in our stroke.
On the beadh the old chief bent again
over his task, bis bronze arm rising and
fall'ing 'to the rude rhythm of the clumsy
adze. Beside him, on a prostrate tîm'ber,
sat bis blue-handkerchiefed klootchman, or
squaw, watching altrnately the labor of
her man and the departure of our canoe.

As we swung dippingly around a bcnd
that shut off the ancient canoe maker from
our view, we saw, resting on the top Of
an isolated rock, the last chapter of the
story- .a weather-rotted skeleton canoe,
containing bleached and rottin-g bones.



"Cultus Chikamen"'

r) y W. R. GRO
There xvas a tirne in this here clime,

Said Jim frorn Cassiar,
When "bits" were long, when booze was strong

And gold dust went at par.

No nickels then, no dimes or ten
Cent pieces floated round.

The grocer man sold boots and hamn
Or blankets by the pound.

You got your mail, but not by rail;
It came in on the stage.

You lîved and worked, or maybe shirked
For decent white man wage.

Btut worst of -ail, the bloody gall
"Cheechakos" could "perdooce"

Was how thcy tried to bring a tide.
Of copper cents in use.

No wonider Japs and Dago chaps
And Chiniks began to throng

To this here land f rom every hand
XVhen "chiikamen" wvent wrong.

So what's the use. It's just vamoose;
There aiti't no chance to kick.

It's uis for good back to the wood,
just "Coolce copa stick."



T exada Island
BY Orvile Deville

C QiIE with me for a trip to
Texada Island. Starting from
thle Yachting Club waters at
Vancouver, we can use either

vacht or launch; -but to do the trip in cor-
rect, leisurely fashion we will take an
auxiliaryT yacht. Those in -a hurry can buy
tickets at the Union Steamship wharf. For
the surn of four dollars and fifty cents you
get a return ticket for Van Anda, the port
of cal11 for the island. We will have a most
deliightfuil trip up the north coast, striking
the "southernmost point of T-exad-a about
thir-fix'e miles f rom Vancouver city, and
then passing on either the east or west
coast of the island for about vhirty miles,
wýe xviii land either at the port of Van
Anda or Marbie Bay. So you sec that
Texada Island is practically wit-in the
futuire limits of greater Vancouver-dtie
Vancouver we ail dreamn about.

When the rock gangs were drifting
tl)rough'i dte bluffs at Prince Rupert in
1907, îind flhe place was mostly an aggre-
gation of shacks and tents, J. Pecaut, a
Frenhiman, was running excursions to
Porcher Island in his little twenty-six foot
Columllbia river boat. Excitement of ten
weiled high when new crowds lef t quietly
for the island, and as quietly returned
(often as quietly lef t the place), without
giving atn expression of opinion or impres-
sion of the merits or demerits of Porcher.
Yoiung mwen outfitted in numbers, and had
the genial Pecaut land themn on WTelcome
13a to ion eliness and contemplation, only
tO be forced to eventualîy abandon the is-
land altogether.

I-1 it flot then incomprehensible that such
Atplce as Texada Island should have re-

rnained comnparatively unknown ahl these
Yea1rs, and vet 'be but a f ew hours' sail f rom
Vaincouver City?

Porcher Island w-as advertised. The
flCW'SPapers gave it mention, and it was

afli& f exv hours' sail f rom Prince Rupert
ix

-about the same distance as Texada f rom
Vancouver.

Texada bas neyer been brought into the
limelight of newspaper and magazine notice;
and although one acre is wvorth more than
the whole of Porcher Island (agricultur-
.ally), there has 'been no Pecaut witb his
little boat to tell the glad news of spread-
ing acres open for the taking.

Texada Island bas three classes of soil
fitted to the different requirements of farm-
ing. There is the aider land, a deep red
soul streaked nwith a ýdark loam; the beaver
mneadows, a vegetable decay resembling a
highly fertîlized black loam; -the hiigïi.ands,
a gravel soil that is pre-eminently suited to
the culture of fruits and rmots, and no
doubt capable of producing aimost every-
thing when subjected to proper tiliage.
The growth of these lands is phenomenal.
The aider flats and highlands are oceans
of waving ferns during the months of
J une, July and August. These ferns-
where the clearin'g allows the sun to pene-
trate-are often in great tracts and over
six feet in height. A veritable jungle of
verdure: as Dr. Gaetz says, "As if the
giant Nature were airing carpets f rom the
summits of the hilîs." They could be
liken-ed to an English hunting park seen
from the distance.

There is a lamentable deartih of infor-
mation rega-irding Texada. Even in
Van Anda there was, until the last few
months, a most surprising ignorance of the
interior of the island; and those who did
know were astonishingly silent..

It lias often been said that mining and
lumbering interests do not encourage settie-
ment, and that seems to fit the case. The
writer was told by a mining man of Van
Anda that no settler could hold a pre-
emption down over six months, which as-
sertion is not only wrong but positively
misleading. As might be expected, Texada
soul is in the sour state a bush -land is
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bound to be, and only clearing and cultiva-
tion will bring it into luxuriant produc-
tiveness. Vancouver city site thirty-five
years ago was only fit for cutting cordwood
on. The scriptural mandate to tili the
soul, with results following the sweat of
the brow, is applicable tod-ay as centuries
ago, and British Columbia bush land is
flot exempted.

WThen we land at Van Anda we wil
be in a rnining town. It is situated about
six miles f rom the northern point of the
island, rock-ciad -and sombre in appearance
during a portion of the year, but when the
rejuvenating influence of earlv summer
waves its magie wand the barrenness dis-
appears, the orchards are a profusion of
blossoms exuding sweet freshness, and even
the wTdd roses assIst with their Gibson
Girl blushes to dispel any lingering
memory of bleakness. It is a town of
about four hundred m'habitants, boasting
ail the modern conveniences of sewerage
and waterworks.

Blubber Bay is about five miles north
of Van Anda, and here the local lime
kîln is situated.

Powell River, the site of the great pulp
milîs, is just across the channel from Van
Anda, and when your steamer arrives at
night time you wiIl see a great string of
clectric jets in the distance, like twinkling
stars welcoming you to contemplate this
great industry. Powell River pulp milîs
afford emiployment for several hundred
men.

You can either land at Van Anda or
Miarble Bay. Lt is said Miarbie Bay is the
more secure landing point of the twvo. The
Marbie Bay copper mine is one of the most
successful on the isiand. XVhat the future
miay develop in mining here no one can
say. There are properties as yet unknown
on which deveiopment work alone has been
done, and that only suifficient to f111 the re-
quirenlents of the mining law.

V/e xviii now turn south to the interior
of the isiand. Just on our way another
copper mine iooms up-the Cornell-and
from the size of that hili of crushed rock
the output must be considerable. They
have run a double shif t in this and other
Texada mines for years.

There is an old road running south
from Van Anda into the interior, known
as the Gillis Bay road as far as the bay,

and from l2here on known as the Sumrýner
extension-so named after the Suner
boys, as they were the,,first ranchers in the
Gillis Bay district. ý'This road folloxvs
the trend of the west coast, but the nexv
road-now almost com.pleted-is more cen-
trai-in fact, will shortly be knowvn as Cen-
tral road. It follows the first bench of
the ch-ain of bills that run a centre parallel
of the island length. This road xviii
shorten the distance f rom Van Anda by
almost a haîf, and is one of the best and
most picturesque roads ever built on a
British Columbia island. In following the
trend of the hill benches the cruisers -have
established -a grade on this nexv road that
would otherwise have been impossible, and
although the route is along the rocky bill-
side, it presents a catchy scene of creeks
and canyons, timber and ferns. The tree-
cIad hilîs are the ideai home of die deer,
which roam here in great numbers.

We will take the Gillis Bay route on our
first trip. It is the old-established trail, and
settlernent and romance always folloxv the
beaten track. It also leads to the bay,
where we can view the big iron mine.

For a couple of miles -on our way the
same rocky formation is observed as around
Van Anda, then the country takes on more
the aspect of a farming district. The soul
shows less and less rock; -the creeks puir1
through small defiles, -and in places lose
themselves in the dank grass of the beaver
meadows-to appear again in a short dis-
tance over pebbly bottom.

Along the creeks wild roses and eider
bushes brace shoulders with the salmonberty
bush, and wîld strawberries and raspberries
are fairly plentîful.

Open tracts of meadow land, sometimes
ten or fifteen -acres in extent, fern-clad and
level as a table, relieve the monotOriY Of
continuous bush; and in places the large
Eir, hemlock and cedar trees give plce to
great stretches of aider, which any Brit
ish Columbia farmer knows is a sure indi-
cation of the best of souls. The undulat-
ing nature of the northern part becoIfleS
less pronounced, w-hile large tracts of Ibeau-
tifully level land opens to view, wirh just
a m-oderate covering of large timber.

Heretofore settiement duties were not
rigorously enforced, and ma-iny sett"er
secured their holdings -by simply building
a shack and fencing their meadow lands,
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The conseqilence was, very few attempted
to live out the requirements of the law,
but lived and worked in town. That day
is past. They must prove up now, but
the fact accounts for so many tenantless
blouses in the past years.

''ie beaver meadows are great hay fields
,and afford pasturage for the new settier.
Ail tIiat is required to subdue them. into
pro(lucifg timothy and other grasses is
drainage. You simply sow the seed broad-
cast iii the wýet season, and a. bountiful crop
is the resuit if properly drained. These
are the natural basins for -the winter floods.
anid until drained are often under water.
Tillage and drainage would make them
blossomn as the rose, as they are already
sufficicntly fertile.

Along Plie Gillis Bay road there are a
numnber of small lakes where trout abound;
and ev.ei in the smifll creeks it is no feat
to hook fifty or sixty of the finny tribe.

Lt miay be worthy of mention to say
there are no snakes on the island, except
a feu, garter snakes, and no depradatory
aniils that wilI even interfere with a
(Ieei-. It bias been claimed that in the rocky
part of the island to the north there is a
small zgrey snake of a combative nature,
but only one man hias seen it as far as the
Writcr can ascertain.

Gillis Bay is about ten miles southi of
Van Anda by road, and to anyone with
a facile pen would present a picture of such
bcaiitx and restfulness as would invoke un-
stintcd praise. ht is situated on the ývest
coast and will be the future metropolis of
Texada, unless vested interests force the de-
%'clopinent to Shelter Point-a couple of
iis south of the bay-where the installa-

tion of a ccment plant is now under way.
.Jist north of the bay a great hili, tree

andI fern clad, looms like a giant sentinel
defv-ing the- elements to molest the tran-
qi.dil1tv of the waters of the bay, while across
the channel the snow-clad mounitains of
\'Tancouv-er Island mark the skyline. W{ith-
111 the crust of that great bhil is hidden
the iron ore that lately passed into the
hands of a syndicate of Can-adian and
Arnerican financiers for the sumn of one
and one-half mnillions of dollars. It 15 a
1) i and1 stately hill, and gives the impres-
S"On of security to whioh the world could
anchor its faith. We ail like good, ýbig,
solid things, so this will be to the liking
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of one and ail. The iron sample is said
to rival that of Sweden. There are untold
quantities of ore in sight--sufficient, it is
said, to run the mine night and day for
a hundred years at a phenomenal output.
What, then, is to be hoped f rom develop-
ment ?

Let us give rein to relasonable fancy for
a few seconds and real-ize w!hat this de-
notes: a beehive of industry where hun-
dreds of men are daily employed; a t.hriv-
ing town and a thriv-ing district; a port
of call-yea, a commercial port where other
mines will track and ship their output;
where the farrners xviii transact their busi-
ness, load their timber and produce; a town-
site w~here the things enumerated -are ail in
sight, with lots of the unexpected to de-
velop, as is always the case. Here the land
situation is 'almost ideal. A level tract
lies butting aga-inst the very waters, while
both north and south a gentle incline
sweeps away into the distance. This land
is the property of the iron mine, timber
licensees and purchasers. Timber licensees?
No, they -do flot own the surface rights;
they own the timber when they have paid
the royalty, land that ownership is no
Christmnas-box, as the timber here is
"koniky," and generally admitted to be un-
worthy of removal. But even though the
licensces do not own the surface rights, and
practicallv -have no value in the timber,
they are keeping settiers f rom acquiring
the land, wrhich is most fertile, and as far
as the writer could find they are benefit-
ing in nothing by so, doing.

It is the intention of the settiers to fight
this 'natter to the floor of the Provincial
House if necessary; but first the licensees
xviii bc persuaded to make a personal in-
spection, which, if successfully carried out,
will bc sufficient to setule the matter; this
fadling, the Mîinister of Lýands wvill be ap-
proached in a friendly way, but in the case
of silk gloves over an iron mitt.

A petition frorn the settiers here to the
Minister of Lands, asking that no more
lands on the island be offered for sale, has
met with courteous treatment, and it is now
determined to force the issue on timber
holdings, it beingy specifically charged that
there are no nierchantable timber limits on
the island. The local mill at Van Anda
does flot cut local timber: "konkv" is the

reason given. Tihe cam-p at Shelter Point
was a fiat failure, 'as the timber did flot
pay for remova!l.

If the setdlers properly organize and first
approach the hicensees, the movemnent wilî
no doubt be successful, as the licensces
would, without doubt, decide to put no
more good money into a losing proposition.

Great -tracts of white *pine have becn
killed off by the pine tree beetie, and are
dead sea fruit to either a timber license
or a settier; but the beetles have not inter-
fered with any other species of timber.

Along both the east and west coast of
the island timber licensees hold the coast
f rontage, and so far -have failed to tdtize
the timber, t.hough. so convenient to the
Vancouver market. It is plainly stated here
that they will neyer utilize it, as it will
neyer pay for removal. Why, then, flot
have it cancellcd and thrown open to pre-
emption at once? I-undreds of prospective
settlers are turned away f rom our land
offices annually because there is nothing
open.

Let us give these progressive settiers our
moral support in their flght 'to colonize our
fair British Columbia province. "Let us
flght it out on these lines if it takes al
winter."

Beyond Gillis Bay a range of his skirt
the east coast, while on the summnits the
deer have park-like retreats, with well-de-
fined trails and sleeping grounds, which
have the appearance of being daily Pic-
nicked upon by whole communities of sehool
children; while along the ravines smnall
meadows appear at intervals, t'hroug-h which
creeks meander along to tumble over the
last hili bench wîth the roar of a cataract
during the rainy season. From -the sumn-
mits of these hilîs can be had a vie," If
both coasts, and the smoke and general out-
lines of adjacent towns on Vancouver Is-
land are plainly discerned.

In places the settiers' cabins and clear-
ings are seen even along -the hili rangme.
In many instances the cabins are marvcl'
of neatness, being made from peeled tana-
rac and fioored and roofed w'ith shakes
made f rom the cedar trees, the settiers pro-
ducingr everything but the windowvs and
nails.

XVe wvill select one of these settielrs', ýý'11111
w~e know to be gifted with a rude eloquence,
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and glean his impressions of pioneering:
"'Not one, but many sincere hard work-

iriçy--mifl are settled here, and it is flot the
pr 1esent wvhich holds them. L-t is their
ability to look into the future and discern
a niew order of things.

"If but a short time was left to work
otit our foresight, I can see the fruition of
ouir drearns; for today, as you know, the
British Columbia Government is coming to
ouir rescue in a princely manner, and a new
road from Van Anda into this Gillis Bay
district is almost completed.

"Yon iron mine is the future scene of
great activity. Even should the reported
deal for it with the capitalists of Eastern
Canada and the States flot materialize, it
is only a matter of -time tili ail of us will
be proud ro say we are residents of Gillis
Bay.

"Further south the cou'ntry is flot so well
known, by reason of there 'being no roads
as yet; but even this, ,as I happen to know,
is only a matter of months.

"Because this island is so near Vancou-
ver it must *be valuable. There is no bet-
ter land in the province, and ignorance of
this fact is attributable to design on the
part of those who did know. Like the
big cattiemen in the States some years ago,
there may be some here who do not want
the settier. But secrecy will bc of no avail
now. Men have corne into this part who
cannot be quieted nor bullied into another's
way of thinkinc; nor can they be blinded
in what they see.

"Live here? Yes. If hundreds of Van-
couver people knew what a summer resort
this was, they would be here in numbers
every year."

y

Reasons for the Stability of

Vancouver
B y James J. Hunter

I- i ve nmay judge by the invest-mients of really big men and cor-
porations who invest 'hundreds
of thousîtnds of dollars yearly in

Vancouver, it would seem a waste of time
connenting on the stability of the city;
btit ini view of certain statements published
by uninformed, or, probably better, incor-
rectly inforrned, papers in Eastern Canada,
;1 few remarks may flot be arniss.

WThether the spirit of jealousy or simply
carcless editorial censure is responsible for
these Provincial papers publishing disparag-
ing items on things Western would be
llar(l to decide, but it would be infinitely
better for the papers themselves and the
kgCericral moral tont of the community in
which they circulate if more care was
ttken to verify staternents of a defamatory

character concerning, section as ivcII as
person.

The points at issue were divided into
two classes: one real-estate and the other
labor.

In dealing wvith the subject I offer no
aplgy to or for those rnisguided people

who would buy 33-foot lots thrce miles
bchind Grouise Mountain because they
seerned chicap and the terrns were easy.
These unfortiunates will show up in any
thriving rowvn north, south, east or west,
and while dcserving moral censuire, are
really to be pitied. (For the benefit of
readers not far-niliar with local gcography,
Grouse M-\ountain is the high mountain far
behind the flourishing city of North Van-
couver. I arn not aware of anything bc-
ing put on the market as described, but
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certainly 'the 'point is quite obvious.)
Generally speaking, property in Van-
couver is high-priced cornpared with East-
ern values, as is the case in every Wjestern
comrnunitv. In sorne cases, no doubt, it
seems beyond the bounds of conservative
investment in the same comparison. But
why is this? If it was caused by the boom-
ing of prices it could flot have kept up as
it 'bas clone for the past eight or ten years
and longer, with stili no probability or
sign of reaction. We must look for other
causes. I amrnfot sufficient of a student of
ancient history or the classics to venture
a statement as to when the old axiomn was
flrst recorded laying down that "Pices
are subject to the law of supply and de-
mand," but here is the key to the situation.
The demand for Vaincouver property fbas
been enormous and reasonably steady.
There are seasons when business is quiet
in ail sections. So here, but seldom, and
the supply is only according to taste.

Wlhv is the demand so great? I often
used to trv to rmason it out for myseif,
and one of the resuits of my endeavors
was in formulating the question, "How
would 1 like to live in the Eastern pro-
vinces agyain ?" There is something in the
spirit of the WVest that holds people. I
do flot b.elieve that one person (under the
age of thirty years) in a thousand oud
after having lived here a year, answer in
f avor of the East. The rate in f avor would
be greater as the age increases. Older peo-
pie do flot get flhe spirit as read*ily, and
usually have associations of a lifetime to
break awaY frorn.

The spirit mnust have its cause. The
clirnatic conditions in Vancouver are, to
say the least, pleasant. True, we have rain
in plenty, but the temperature is moderate
in summiner as well as winter. The main-
stay of Vancouver's prosperity, however, is
in its commercial potentialities. British
Columbia, and ini fact WVestern Canada,
covers a miuch vaster tcrritory t-han even
we, hiere ývatching it expand, realize, and
the lion's portion of the trade of the coun-
try %viii centralize iii Vancouver and im-
mediate vicinity. T-hat may Sound an ex-
travagant statement, but when we consider
our harbor facilities, our relative geographi-
cal position, and the great advantages of
our open-aill-thie-vear-rountd.deep-.sea port,
it mnust, evren to the casual observer,

convey some definite prospects of future
greatness.

Confining ourselves for a moment to the
present conditions of British Columbia
trade, let us survey the activities. The
fisheries are producing millions of dollars'
annually. The lumber and allied maru-
f actories are working to utmost capacity
and supplying -a world market. The agri-
culture is forging rapidly ahead and will
soon be on a general wealth-producing
basis, it bein g noted that the chief branch
of agriculture practised in British Col-
umbia is horticulture, and it takes time to
be developed. The provincial government
deserve much praise for the way they have
taken up, demonstrated and otherwise en-
couraged fruit-growing and marketing.
The min-erai wealth, always to a more or
less extent an unknown quantity, is yearly
becorning better known, and some excellent
properties are ibeing developed and wvorc-
ed on a large scale. The 'best ones are sel-
do.m reported on in the press or advertised
in any way, wihile the work goes steadily on.

The great need in developing the hinter-
land is transportation. This need is now
being partially supplied through a progres-
sive railway-assistance policy adopted by the
provincial government and well supported
by the people. Stili more needs to be done.
Unfortunately, in the heat of the last pro-
vincial election campaign, statesrnanship
was forgotten for a moment, and state-
ments were made on the public platform
and in the press ridiculing the possibilitY
of connecting the southern inland Portions
of the province with the Coast via
Hope. I have been told, directly, bY a
vrery eminent railway engineer that this
route wvas quite feasible, though costly.
Probably the tirne wvas not ripe for the pro-
posa1 , but no good could corne of depreci't«
ing the route in the way it was done during
that election carnpaign. This direct coni-
nection would also shorten the route tO
Southern Alberta.

British Columbia is a mounitailous coun'
try, and seems at first sight ScarceiY cap-
able of supporting a railway at aill; but in'

the fertile vallevs the country is being devel-
oped by intensive cultivation of smai1 bhol, -
ings. Where a man in the East bas 100,
160 or 320 acres, a man in British ColUil-
bia 'las 5 or 10 acres. This is the log(Diccal
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and profitable way of overcoming our area
deflciency.

Those who remember xvhen the Hoit
Blue Funnel steamers, as -tramps, first
brought cargo of 300 to .500 tons to Van-
couver via the Suez, must have noticed with
pride the graduai development of this ship-
ping until now there is a regular month1y
shi.p of immense cargo capacity coming into
the harbor with 8,000 to 10,000 and 12,000
tons of cargo for the port, and this within
the past ten years. I understan-d a more
frequent service wou-ld be inaugurated if
the ships were 'available. Other s'hipping
lias developed in the same ratio.

So much for present conditions. The
future bas exceprionally bright aspects.
What will the completion of the Panama
Canal mean in this connection? Tirne is
the great item in trade, and every week
clipped off a voyage without breaking cargo
means much to commerce. The grain from
the prairie, as well as our own products,
will find easy, quick and cheap passage to
the markets of the world via Vancouver.
So also will the goods from domestic and
foreign ports flnd passage to the consumers
mn our hinterland. This ail means local
business, and local business means popula-
tion.

There is one thing la'cking to make the
setting for our future complete, and that
is more mianufactorjes. T-hese w-ill corne.

In the meantime, as in ail centres, we
have a large, wvhat might be called floating,
but not 1(11e, population. (It seemed ab..
surd to sec the staternent that 15,000 men
wece idie and roarning the streets as a re-
suit of the strike, while as a matter of fact
thc labor unions only elaimied sorne 4,000,
and in ail probabili-ty there w'ere not more
than 3,000 after the first week of the strike.
Not only this, but alrnost concurrently
camne the despatch that the Canadimn
Northcrn people wished the immigration
barriers raised so that they could get men
to \'ork near Vancouver.) There corne
pcriods in ail ages wvhen certain lines of
business, esp)ecially those connected xvith the
building trades, becomie quiet, and idie men
appear without Work in sighrt. W7heni these
days corne wve should be ready for them,
and not dependent s0 largely on floating
wvork. There are many young industries
hiere capable of econornic expansion. These
havwe orders for products which they can-

h.,.

Stock

Rancheso/%

W E have some choice locationsof from 1,000 up to 10,000
and 20,000 acres of Crown-

granted land, improved and stocked
with cattie and horses, for sale as
Lyoing concernis at prices that wiII
insure good interest on the money
asked for them.

Good ranch locations are scarce.
The day is flot far distant when pro-
perties with large acreages wiIl be
hard to, get.

They are being bought now by
weIl-to-do, people as investmnents.
Sorne day they wiIi be bought as
country estates.

It would be hard Ito find a more in
teresting or pleasanter country homie
than one on a stock ranch situated in
some pleasant valley, while there are
few more interesting ways of spend-
ingy an outing at any time of the year
than on the range iooking after stock,
particularly if the stock belonas to
you

.If you want more information cail
on

Koster &-)dKefrlr
205 Carter C'otton Bitilding

Vancouver, B. C.
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rus for rtic Stability of vancouver

1, owing to the dernarnd increusing
than their CaPUtxl for output.
iniber of p.eop!e tbink the banks
fiance thCSC Conccrns. and get very
ini thrir denunciatiois' of the Cana-
ankig sys:em whcn they fln.d it
Y to the PoliCY of the banks to go

rrnenWhp, aven on a Preferred basin.
sctdomr reply to their critics, and, no
it a '-isc POUCY, Since they hold

n6ideance of the people in gcncral.
çritçs who arc gcncrally borrowers

ýrn depositors-and think they are
en: ro judge the proprr funct;ois oif

forget that any taise rnovc on the
the banks would soon dcastroy the

nce~ of tia depositors, whose moncy
ticaUy payable on 4emrand, aîid the
wOuld bcv~ NCr lrous to the cou»-

large arnoujnrs nia), h ustil on t1k
in moving the croP' biit what ~u1
re'ult if z:hfs wa nlo, ,illovablc? '1ýfl ' rion
question that our ;ztt>tie de;icuia fin Ovr
natural reosircef> an -.n, dn ithd vouild
hamper the dcve]lopmert of the'«wouI
soofl rrat ruircusly o1 ~flic Comntry ai
larre.

Thbis gets aomcwhzt away from thcsu'b itc,
but it shmjws that wc must not look upon

the bankz as partiier nstitutàçný tu Ibe
draiwn on conzinualiy for furtif to bc prr

màneraly uised, Funds of this nature rnusê
corne from private investors, and the b-inký
ire zenerally ini a position and alwvasa will-
ing- to se to our tcrmpcurary inceds.

Tite moral is that it behovesý every cit-
zen to consider tht neregssy of kcep:tiga
warchful eye for legimiatc iîidusires, and
show confidence ini the city by raking a
matrilJ intercît in it. This can ba done
if preper discrimination is used, to the pro-
fit of the individual and city.



BRITISH- COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

AUGUST 28th TO
SEPTEMBER 4th, 1911
-These are the dates to remember-
This is the lime of this year to visit the coast

THE

VANCOUVER

offers unprecedented opportunities for
Excursions, Holidays, Pleasure
Study, Business, Investments, etc.

Western Can'ada' s
Big* Fair Offers More
rnoney in prizes and attractions
than any other fair in Canada
$32,700 in races atone. The New
Stock Pavilion is the Largest in Canada
Ail our shows are individual Fairs
Horse Show, Cattie Show, Dog Show, Poultry
Show, Flower Show, Cat Show. Exhibitions
of Minerais, Women's Work, Industries
Automobiles, Shoe Making, Dairy, Fruits
Sheep, Swine, Fish, Lumber, etc.:: :
Thirty High-class Shows on the Skid Road

J. J. NIILLER E. J. CLARK H. S. ROLSTON
I>residcnt Hon. Treasurer General Manager

\Vhcn w'riting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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BRIUTISH QLUMI MAGAZINE

VICTO'RIA
VTANCOUVER ISLAND, I3RITISII COLUMRA

C AN ADi\

To Motor-Car Tourists
and Travellers

flhe hub ut rnotor travel through Vancouver Island î is tra

Unsurpassed roads.

Mounmain lakes andI strcerns.

Fainous botels andI resorts.
Snow-cappedt mountains andI %inding valicys.

The grentest foresîs ini the known world.

Sea bea.ches of indescribable cliarmi

Salmnon and trout fishing.

Fîne. sunsiliny wciather froin May till Ocrober.

The mPost be-autilut, voried scencry in North America.

Indianvillages andI aborhi.inal scetnos.

F-iords,, vater-fils a.nd distant glaciers.

'J'li ifarlm and [tic wildCrness.
NetL tu kiiow Vancouver IslandI is to miss Dre ý itiatii,

ViCtoria, (lie Koli-i-noor of Cities.

DEPT. 4; i'mo4( Iihid L)t*dûpiweut Lf'istM.

Va cover Islnd HLetedmeçfe ,tap. «ueitrý
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HOLIDAY READING
Jahni Verney--Ii. A. Vac'el....

A Truc W1,i-aneaOîcy t25
The z~n r. li nd I or .1 ,

MtLcr f the tFartiy-wisitr ... t ý2:,
*ril>t IGo , I'tiii Mary j...hvl,ýtc.'x , 1.i~
Plupy. thr Realh Boy-siiute '. ý ,1$)
The Prcrdigal ju>dg -Vaiughari Kes,

ter........... . 1,25
The Stoiy Giri- L NI. Muontpoïery I at)
The SonK of the Wojlf-Frank Mayer 1.50

.T he Priictas of Eoege-Shcdd . ... t Y>

Thet Girl in Ille Oîiter etWb
Tht ohn, f ii- 114;nwsCir

He lq 1ýisci Agiin: AVîri- r

n i .. . .. .
Ihraztnrhtd the Greint .tewhtt
1 ht A1rr,.SM aztî

C ibbe Gault-<. L. Iloatier_..

nu p.i. t i î wh1-rr > n >r. nd ai o t f thtý t1 t n t as it dii.

G. O. S. Bookstores
Thomson Stationery Co. GaskeWlOdlurn Stationers, Ltd.

679-6iii Granville St. ând S$1: %Miii St,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

FOR BUS"Y BRAINS

Wilsoni's
Jnvaids'

SPort

A3Rl\ YOUJt DOCTOR

A. R. THOMAS
INVESTMENT

BROKER
Atfd Urtçr in

Shares, Real Estate,
Agreemen~ts and
Negotiab!eu Securities

334S.mosr t.VANCOUJVER, B. C.



1!ii t11lSH COLUtMBIUA M 'iAZINE

READ THIS
Special Ofe o hotWieOl

BIRITISHI COL UMIBIA MALGAZINE one year $15
I110ihly

B. C. Si TURDA Y SUNSET onc year-
Wrekty *-2.00

$2.75 Both Publications for one year, only $2.75
This i a erv li)w prict foi thest o p ingjublications. The BRITISII

COLUMBIA MÂQUI.NE is 5piendidly ilgý,ra-cd %'itlh photographs of ail parr
of Býritîh Con ad the readînkg matrer .iiso deai1s entirey with truc storîs and
hapiing in the PijV;mCC. 'J'he [3. C. SN1'URI)AX SUNSET £î a WEEKLY
p-per fût- both )>ùUng ami aid, ht o«frr tComintnts on the 'Icad;g qurstions of the
dhy and decah hariy, wsit'i the aiffirs of Býrbtih Coliurn1hi1 Quite recently an- 8 ý"
I1iosti¼2tcd Sctioa haý, ben iii(td to this popular WVtkly, and iiiready the publihbczi
fiod, b>' thei tnumbex of new it tiptioris turned in, ilhat the Public apprec;att fgcýid
picuurc of rvery phse of Iiie, indnwtrial act~iqty, developint, tlaîuraýl rîesoUZce,
-eencty and other marnner of interms inthe IhuvùîCe,.

NOTE TRIIS GREAT BARGAIN

British Columxbia Magazine (monthly)
B. C Saturday Sunset (weeidy)-- ----
Weekly Province

&".15 ALL THREE FOR ONE Y'EAR
OR TIS OJFlER

* 1.00

J3RITISH COL UMBIA4 AGA ZINE $1.50
WELEKLY PROVINCE

These Two for One Y'ear

. . . . 1.00

Eictrà po,%tagr to U, S. A. 1
WIiiaing t î.t ~. mnio Dritisd t 0 .6àoi MIiexi
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A.Huggett CO.
82'4 Perider Street WVest

Vancouîver, B. C.

Deroîfli f trg atil 06rtrral

ar~ reprrdto disctuý.
with ywu, ritherr Iw a

peir3onà1 cal1 or coi rcý-
pnkcthe± priinc;ieýq

oi color and dersitg as
atiîplird wto,) ut tcar-

ment of a siriglt roorn

In int hjDjýe. prcacu
vý1id t;ute, anud koldeof thc

eje in l its f11aay Iranc'hcs ma~ke
wi tiùk ail cm),y I>ne for weit
m f reey ùit adva4atigs Qi Our C'sprr-

ixt n f cilizic in t, eNtC1utioun of
,IV C'r4r yotu iay br pkSJCId to

Nauicral mi scupt and w
its syliipathy .111d iinluercc.

Suibscdrpton Prict, to am~
callada mnd unitcd starcs,

Io Gfrai I3rita n and al! Dry~

%y hm wt1ii1u la A4%tthi" pu» tbImmu Ildu clte b4#0hlc

Fruit Growing in
British Columbia

Thit is perhapa* the ideal occupation for «Il
wlo e~ dedr~ing ta reâch the aimple life

ni',111 yS àS 3 1d l4kr4 a

Chas. X Boi &rt, Co. Limile

614Per e St. est I a'n I4'sr &C

MAWYI SMTH ys W T .s



B3RITISH COLIiMISIA %MACAZINE

Bevan, Gare & Eliot BRITISH COLUMBIA
Limited &un~e* 13 ught, Sold, tExamine-d and Operawcd.

an 'p»kane mýk'~ Wili Bond Gold, Copper or coal fo< Devel-
opmcnt, witbo-t payments,enfd contro1 givee>.

Investment Brokers
stocka and Bonds, Mortgages, Rea Correspondence tolicited

Estate, etc. H.B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
sç', GQ«cw$f 510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER. C.~~~i1r» à$C ji.c. taioî B. C. Hodcy, B. C

'WATCH NORTHI VANCOU VER
0W% t'at the bridge across the inkct te Varicotivcr is assurcd, ;111
property, especii1Iy in vicinity of the lmperial Car Ç' rnp2ny's

immense plant, rniu.; advancc so{âi. Lots, frorn $350 te> $100i9, oil
casy paymnvt, uc~h had now. l3uy bcforc you air too late, rhcýic
ill double ini a few rnontrh5. (Lf XVrîve for full pardicuiars u.

G1L0RGIA REAL ESTATi (C0. 544 Georgia St., Vancouver
isFf.tT 13. FROST VHONE 6M] ---.

PM1KE ineu R. W. MRI

THEI VANCOUV[R MAP AND BUE-PRINT CO. Limited
~EVETRlC BLUE-PRINTING, DRAFTING-4RACING

Spectaities ; City Maps, TIntwr Mape and Municipagîty Maps

THE LATEST AND SEPT GENtRAL INDEX POCIÇET MA? OF CITY AND $SURB$.

Crowe and4 WilSon GliamberS, 441 SeyMour Street VANCOU VER, 8. C

North Vancouver IM N
BIRKENHEAD is to LVERPOOL ~ Shordiand arid Business

C 0 L LE P -f

Wh«i wrtWTng go À4veft1sîs vicue MeU4 RI" Colui"là mq"utu



UtR I rIS11 C0ltI.IUIA MAGAZINE

OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
(.The rite for adcrî tng ier thi& hn.ad isl cents a niurd. Cksr

Inuït accoitilany ail orJcro

NDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PRODIGOQUS PROFtITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL A
10I-batiti wcll u, wottS $100,01Y0 Send le' tie t
,e c i tln ïlhuw ru mini- tir matir tig, un tir . W. It.

Wite. loolin liwtg. La, Angelen CaXl.

1310 OPIŽORTUNITY FORt IIUSTLER. ,1 ot >t->Ii,
cïior iliotid matir train $2Q00 lu $3j000 a .- ki C'.

Bit lie artlua Arldr Circulation Manager,
_Itlîth Colill ouie it r 1 C

EDUCATIONAL---,
MAIL COURSES ini Shortuond, lnkîetig Miatricu.
ltlion. Admiîtîng., Dominsion tiursc Calinge. corner
College anid lrunn.'.kk, Tormnto;u 1. V. Mitchell, B. A.,
P'rincipa.

TItE KENNEDY SCIIOOL il t,-tedt roctuuîcely te
the bett, training ci of 4air and nct .'MitO;

lii. uen a)) the urlds lypecrtîing thsamriaihpo.
ooilstctg 0,cc upon ,-tIont. 9 Adeisîde Street, Tarnte.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR0 HUSTLER. A * koot iu-
citor smi-uild maire teciat $200Ic $30-00 oAteio
cornnlîione geîuuing soblitrptîon. fur flrîtiith Citontmià

Mamtt;one repteoentsulee itade $8.00 in une day-
Wrie fr ~ettis rs. AtIdres Circulation blitageri

Iirliobt Colummbia Magtaziîn, \'m ucc, B. C.

REAL ESTATE
*40w IS YOUR OPI>ORTUNITYt AI liand, ahuri-

riant mIter, in the Fniotus Turlcck Irrigation Dlisturi
of Calîtornia. Thet trains of the peth, gratte, caute-

loupe, wtenlôn andI swein patatia The Ltuîryran*e
I'aadînte. '.Viit today for infocmation utd Ir"e Ipoli-
lt. Dept. n"li' TURILOCK 11QAIt» OF TRAVE,
Turloclt. CAL

CAMIORIDOU ANDS THE SURROUNDINO e.orry
oftte, éeeaer andi Ser ineesmtinto in, Fruoit. ' ty.

Crate.. bakrt. Stock, Feais8 Ciolul, Sittrr and coffer
propertt andI firt Itort$08t i0eatY tomi oIt. A"y
Star, i the Northwcot. Stoite un tihe I,*ý & . N.

10. j %Zhnge * couty' ;dahu. For reliable mufr'
nî ili an c ie t t tbOe Crutl eillty & DlSr$er.

og Ci. 9oo ilt..d 2. S1uàsd lliilno int tet.
Ca.ohrd~e. WaIUng o C.îy. Iijatia.

!QIJTliN CALiIFÇiONIA OPPORTLINITY X.
TRAORDINAPY. Il.-oua liteCtty ranel M soell

in . acre tracts (plan1*teu c Moitrc tres ani ir*d
(au l SOII iemo 19 ra tp te u pr d) on $10 amonetiy

Til, ut te g a ri Ot 4h So : cn kebIat
atJlthi tay.loçte vIr) coty onl rail

ea. ro llaîaIdliciuleun lmtuaulcr olr.
W. '%ejmiikrr F.ýnrodi Culîtortna

WANID-Soan. *ood lire mnl uttîh s1call capital t
invti0 la out Artow t,&c. Ochaîrds- Fine paying ils-
'et iment linit work tcrulnd Wit iada r lo .11t
"rticulteii. Al9w I.ake Ochg .r Ltd . »pe. Il. Diu
67, Ltthbrlofaq. Alisetl&

FRUIT LANDS
iSOU SUPPORTING HOMES in ~'ltuu Priai

I ;i ,so utti I tr c.utI...e toi $10 celr *andi
V0 n miii y, th.,ioi t- Annt..i $rfru*0Ç ta
ZIlotS Ptr acre tcvît.gdn pa Ctry. eteet,.
Lonfng. filoting. loattng;i: t'uo --. cireate;

mli uîdî 'ctul seb" 'ate t-tucttt l'i aWmîtII ilîy
t t î u ti nc1 n.kett uni mrited djettutîý tut pîuý

ttt.V tcquick lo, tris, Ihtto,, trie i.iermatin-

MO 1f, 1It-suer 1087, Beio.I)C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$s'00 To $10.60 A DAY TEACH-ING COLORElS

rotolproet.s k"nrdrejc t -t nni're Con.
Scire iitlrtntiong, 2ýt Rô>âl t- rý'muti îpînls

$25.00 TO $30,00 WEIZKLY euîymade lty any lin.
Ting ilni. Int paerime 1.t i y-iu -o tOma. Ne

maiedrschtrne. p2rtitulara îleý Nicaîn . c* Bo.
52).1,â Sat vnci.eo, CAL

E1G1 OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A gelit *oli'
citeri setulti Malle (rom $1,0 ta lt1$000 a tekl on

gtitr ttn $lîîn %uh.trlpxuin fer lijIWt catbi
l'n e 'eetatkre ensile $800 in an. day,

Writ forpt*tîcnne. dîleet cirulation 'Manage,
Ifliio Columabia >I:tneunel. Vntnccuue,, IL C.

VANCOUVER OFFERS IJNLIMITED OPPORTUN-
ITIES ta the inioth ergîandlpoh a. tiit .n Io
the e2ca1rtî Molles arI bÏailis Ir, brioit 'in demnauri

on tlt Cnadit Pvi~frc Cit Leuac ci tient reai
tnliies fer trcactictly ait lines ut lndutry in 'tos.

mt auttuentic andm reliaNte inforrnatîcîi Mil uctii,1
Vancouver Information uuS Tnrneîî Associatin, Vert-
couver, P. C.

Western Drafting and Blue Ptint Office
Gu".raI Drettîng andi Islow Prlntlag

ritonr 050 N«W Wcatmînater. B. C.
%e itreciiulte in thel'q nolîtp of New WcoIniin-

etIlle itkt. bien itluout anti tiluuact. >Iunte,

Vin wiriting Îq Akg*rU.e m15eieui tMOlhtiglz aiabu)I<ua

E. IL. RA ND E"b Intu

REAL ESTATE,, FINANCIAI. AND
INSURANCE AGENT

aun*g.âd aris 14ridi a ilat

532 GRAJIVIUL SitiUI VANCOUVR, 8,C,



The Truth About Vancouver
Caîiada's Most Progressive City, Is Worth Knowing

For authec*dc inform~ation writa to

The Vancouver Information and Tourist Association
633 GRA.NVILLE STREET .VANCOUVER, 13, C.

figures Tll the Story of Vancouver, B. C.
Cîmo. mse àb #j 7h" t'a nt.,,r lof.,.pi,na osi 7tu.,ist»dib«.*. 4J) Granville Si.. Fa«,..wr îtC

Thi' B. C. B. Railwey Company pays tw the City certain percentages of thete-,
ceîpti on its tram Iineê. The growth ci Vancouver is indicated hy the ameunt ai thell*
payments:

1901-S $ 20,626,69 Aver"*e per m.nth --- $ 343.77
1906- -------- 10, 163.ý38 . 846,94
1907 ------------ 16,366., - 1,363.90
1908------------- 23ý182.43 " " . 1,931.86
1909 ---------- - -33,694,80 -2,807»90

19 10 .- -- ---------- 41,419.75 .... 3,951,64

Bank Clearings-
Total for Y.&r MA6Y .UNE JU1.Y

1910- --------54 44,988,818 1911 j$46,522.53 $45.$57,M9 543,239 102
1909--------- -287,529,994 1910 35,786,494 37,092,464l 37,630',303
198....... . 183,083,446 190 20,715,M3 22,073,266 22,963,715

Land Registry-
Total for Voler MAY JUNE

1910 ------ ---- 5223,179.20 ,1911 j 2S,819.39 $23,0.00M
19" 9----------- 148,14S.17 1910 J 18,617.00 17,407.00

Customis- Total
F2 iscal Viear ending Apr 1, 11 621646

-ý1, 1910--- 3,932,338»35

lnc.rese -----.------ ------------- $2.2"9,266.29

MAY .JUNIL JULY
1911 j$649.5S2.99 e64,500 621,273.94
1910 1 470,000.00 S41,000.00Q 446,529.67

J1JLY
521l000.0

14»60.84

Building Permts-
MAY 9U{2.48:03 ,~19111j$ m'2356 19111$1,10S,378

190 91501910 1163,10 91 619s3
1991930 191 1

vînat 3 nuls-----2,3,6 5722,9-10 $ ,2817 (X
6 -------------- 3,493,l185 6,885,800 9,164 ,056
7-------------4,042,292 7,425,410 10,296,784
8--------------- 4883430) S Z.7 0,64 5
9 - ----- 5,647,960 9,011,3>0

10-------------6,13S,575 10,298,355
11. -------- 6.745.764 12.196,240

For 12--------------7,258,565 l3,150,365
Total 190----------------- ------... 513,150,365

1909 ------------------------ --- , 7,258,65

lucr,,en ----------------------------- $ 5,891,8w0



BRITISH COL.UMBI MA ~GAZINE
Pirmns Represerited by Mermbers j

of the Vancouver Tourisa'
Association

\1-.h, 1 .d kind)y adi* the, S-et, 1
ng.y enrr, addres-,. ç.tc ,:,nci.rie

.tc. th.a, ry occreh in liî 14t.

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDLTQRS, ETC.
Brooks, jamces, 337 C2rrall Strect.
Clackson, Crs & Hthtl.Molewnsi Bank BIdg.

Cith1, Mouat & Co, 615 I'ender Strct
De'2in, E. E._ 29 Flack Block>

Fislier, \Vrn, 10 Winch Buildirg.
Kendall, Sevreil & Co., Exchangr 131dg.
Wimî, George E., 50% Douno Trrust BliJ

ARCI{ITECTS.
Sayly, 0. tel 614 monino Trrust t3uildin g
Dannelln & Donnellan, 319 Pender Street.

Fre, T. A, Fert B"- ,
Gamble & Knapp, 66 Davis Chambeti.
Grant & Henderson, 4l3 Granville Street,
Grifith, IL S.. 912 Dominion Trust Builditng.
Uooper, Thos., 527 NW'inch Building.

N4&rlbury-SamerveIll kV., 43 Exchange B3uilding.
%Ict n, G. K., 45 Fairtield Building.

Whiîtcway, W. T., Molsons Bank Building.
Wriglt, Rusbford !, C*hili, 709 Dunsrnuir Street.

ARTISTS
S, P. Judge, 9 Court Ilouse Block.

AUÇTIONEERS.
Miller. J. J., 44 Hastings Street.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emporiumn, 901 Georgie Street.

Seatie's ilouse of Comifort

i~tr

Can.tdiaJn vtaiters Co Seattletr în.

variably îrîake thh. hutel their

hcaidquariers. ht îs ceuiurally

situated in the he2rr of the

thcatre and shoppinLy swctrion

Modern in eVer paruicular wilh
excellent cuisine andi service.
Auto 'but mccts ail trains andi
boats. Wirc for reserat on.

J. H. D)AVIS, Proprîetor

Ccckburn's .Art GalI.ry 665 Granvie St
S. J. Thompan, 610 Granville Stet

B3ANKS.
Bank of British North Aacerica, Hastigs Street
Bank et Hamlton, Hamilton andi Ilamunges Stà.
Bank of Torotnto, 446 Htastings Street W.,
Bank cf V'acouver, Cimnhit andi Hasinp Sta.
Eastern Tounships 1B*nk, Cfimbît & ifastingsSua.
Royal Bank of Cana~da. Bastinrs & Homer S&g.
Royal B*ntk, Ea* End Draneb, Wetminster AMe

andi Ilestingu Strcet.
Traders Bansk of Canada, 346 lIaatiugt Stmet.

BARRISTERS.
Cassidy, P,~ K.C, Crown lluilding.
Shoebothan, Thot. B., Cotton Buildi ng.

Williarrut A, ICC.. Mosona Blank Cham>bers.
13ILLIARD TABLtES, ETC.
8e~ldtBe1e.ClJu4er Co. (nlie). 152

WIr.an wr;ibg to A4vçl$e Plbâ" pka eýL 11uo. tlah cceles#t I4*aaatoa

Windsor
Hotel

P. O. BJLODEAU, Proptietor

>.'atly Furniaeti
Csîntrally Located.

Open Day andi Night.
Courteus Attention.
Rcasvnable Raitts.
Sttatin itated

£uroewan t'lan 3 5n
Ametican Plan L.50 un

New Westminster
Next to TramOffice

PIton, 188 P.0, Boxa 573
100 ROOMS
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BOOT ANI) SIIQE DEALERS.
Stark, Edward, fr23 Ilistinvs Street.

BILDERS' SUPPLIES, A DA
Anvil Islanid Brick Co., 324 Seymouur Street. A D A
tYtiron & Williarm', 331 3'cnder Si.

0JNeil, Wru. & Co., $50 Seymour Street. HOLIDAY RESORT
B3UTC HERS.

Burns~ & Cornpany, P., Il Ht-tîtng strert. Ellibrr'in tW 1 p3.',;urr", and ljetefîts tif
Vancouver f'iict Rupert Nie-t Co., Ldý, I Q lthe ued anîd coulit ry otvitie d wiîtl

IlisMîngs Street..lîîit t'î Ille citic s f V.îrî.tuîver

13AKERS. intNý%

Itaîptn ranvll S50 ârndm Sixc e ,VacuvrIlkr),85 ravll tre.W hite Ro k B. C
BC)OKSELLE RS AND STATION ERS.
llail(ev Jirus., Ltd., 544v Granville. Four trains ,taitv te iand fronti Van-
Cilient, J. K', 1-18 l>ender \V. cueNwbýi

Foisyth, (,. S. & Co,. Cor« ianter & tlatingi Su ovr \v V.îtîtr.nd11i,
Thiomson sîaîîoner)y Co., Hatings Street. Mîgiictbîthing betirli, four-mitle
Whtiie & flîndon, il; Hfastings Street. stretcli if su

BREWERIES. DIldy m.xi, ,îtore, gox usstter %soptv,
Vîmcouver rteieries, Lti., bttthiflg, boalttig, dnvmig, fiting. etc.

BROKERS. bolc>s atre selling today frein $200 up.
Canadian Develupiment Co., Lad., 336 Hastings. $5> "&h andi $50 overy six monts.
Faulknîer, S. G., 555 Granville Street. nrite forpîtctrs

WHITE, SHILES & CO.
628 Coliumbia Si.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C

ýâulnîkor, G. Lloyd, 4.11 Pender St. W.
A Grossmàn Trust & I.Agn Co., Codton BuiLiing,

Kearns. J. B., 405 Bo"~er Bf14.
%12tlier & Noble. Dominion Trust Building.

Moc.Mýiltan &k Oliphant, Biank of Commerce bidg.
McTaviatt Brai, 421 l'ender St.

Smiîth, F. Il, 414 Seymxoutr Street.
%Wceks, Edlward S., 407 Blattioîp St. W.ý
Wulheztn & Co., Ltd., 704 Dominion Trust f14d.

BROOM AND WASII4IOARD
MAN UFACTURERS.

_____________ Crôven Bruens Warks, 31Z Front Street,
'fwecSor~wofCABINET MAKERS

Solid Oomfort" !DaTidSuI & Litlsik, 4228 Clark Drive.

Bulldlng, ecIct<, CASH REGISTERS.
steel lad marhtr. N*'tlii caish Reg;iter Co., $24 Citmhie Strcet.

Lscated most fash- CITY DIRECTORIES.
i)OatlÏc shopping licnsdcnon Puhlistsing Co,, FIack BWak.

distict.CIVIL ENGINEERS.
210rooteu13$batI». Csvixýigtr. C, E., Ctton Build4ing.

Ltre dbeund Mtacdonclt, Gtowskt & Cç;., 505 Hfastings St., W.
1.= 1111in ead. Tracy, Tbous, Il,, 411 Huvr Seret.

in rom o COMMISSION BROKERS.
plesti.Di Bris2y, M. & Co., Fair6eId Building.

Moit reSasedht*elry 'Alue. Manrsbail 144 %Vgeîr Si.
in Setue r9cf. C ONF~CTIONERS

Rî, IOup Bnzlith Gnt). CONTRAcTORS.
Arns=agý Morruson & 4Co, tIowrn Building.

Cotton, M, P>., 10 E1to u [dg
Whaawrlttg i Mvrt$aes pl At.~aori EdeLsX Cdsmbia M&pâaul.
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1 IcpbUcrn. NWaIwr, Crown Building.htVilb, Cari<r & Coi., 14 llutchucin ISIdg.
NIeat B5ras., M01iciM Rank Bui1dîng,

NICLean, Robt. & Co., 532 Granvîie Street.
NicLut:'.ie, J. N., 75 Sixti Ave,
Prudential Huilders, Ltd.. Nanicaba & Ftront St,,
Weeks, W. C'> 13 B5urns Buildincg.
V. Aciki, 313 Alexamnder Street.

DRY GOQUS, RI7IAIL.
Dysd.îIe, Cordon, Granville St.

More & '.iIîon, 556 Granîvill Street.
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.

Alltret & CîiurcIhlarîd, 976 Grantville Street.
Canâdjcn General Elctuic Co., lo65 rentier St,
Cape~ & Son, 338 Hasrtgs St.
Hinion EIccric Comnpany, 606 Granvill Streetý
Na;rttwrn Flectric & Nffg Co., Ltd., 313 %%rater.
ELFCTRIC LIGHTI AND POWER.
B.C. Electric Railway Co., Lcd.

ELECTRICAL WORKS
R. Hoffmetscer, 1271 Granville Street.

EN GRA VER S.
I)orninion !Iustrat~ig Co., 605 fastingt Street

F'EICD AND) GRAIN.
Brown & flowey, 129 Cordova Street W.

FISH DEALERS,
T9asor, A. NI.. 112 Cordova Street.

FU RR1ER S
San Francisco Fur Co., 919 Granville St.

FLiRNI' IUURE.
Cirvy Furrcitute Cortîpany t, C<Jjlè ilù sîrrct

Srnh f. , d 931 (Grân ifll St.
Standard Furicurc CO, 507 fl.1ntms St«e

GAS APPLIANCES
The Eurntide Gas Appliane C,., 103ý7 (han.

ville Street.

GEN'TS' 1URNISHINGS.
Clubb & Swrî315 IIa tings Street W.

D)eNBlhiay S, 613 GraVi.. 1k Sîrer.
KilhY, Ir- C., 627 Hastings Street

S%..e-ncy , 1.& Cc., 60X$ Ilasingsr~ Strct

GR(OCEW , RETIAIL.
A. &C rowry C(ý., 07 tOranrile Street.

fl~1h,,A & A, 131 ccrdûva st. E.
Filion, F'. 204 CarralI Ssetm
ZNIrDocvcI i. LF., 7014 Granv llte Sticr

NlJaga rcph, 789 Gzunville Street
X\agg, George, 116 HIastings Street.

GROCERY SUNDRIES.
.ittle 1Brai. Z+- CQoîo'Q St. E

HARDWVARE.
Cunningham Sandemsn, Lri., 1012 Granville St
Forbes &Van Hon, Ltd., 52 Hastuings Street W.
J. A. Flett, 111 Hlastings Street.

Marlachian BroNý 81t7 flron'ile Street.
MI'aggart & Macrop, 7 liastiga Street W.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
grackxnan.Ker Milling Co., Thre, 2s Pender St.

wrhti«t te Adwutim aietâ qfflg*q 411i*4 Q
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IITFATING, AND COOKING
APPARATUS.

; iroey Foundry Co., Thse, 566-570 Bleatty Str«et

HOTELS.
Blackburn, lIS \'c!5tinNsrt Avenur.
Carltun Ilotel, Cambic andi Cordora Su.ý
Gfand VicN' 618 cArdava.
Nietropole, Abb.att and Cordova Streeb.

Nort Vancouver, Northa Vancouver, B. C.
St. Alice, Hlarrison Hlot Springs, B, C.
Strand, 626. Hiatingt Steet.

\X.sr otel 74ý (',ranville.
Willows, CanpbeiI River, B. C.

INSURANCE.
B. C, Life Aisurance, 13oýer Bhuildinsg.
grîiish Empire Insurtince Cn,, Bosser Ridg.
£vans, J. G., Davis Chamb~ers.
McGregor & Co,, D. C., 633 Hastings Street.
Monarch Lite frsaurance Co., 30 lmpcrial BWok.
Mutual Lift of Canada, 570 Granville Street.

FaediC., carc 01 B3. A. Trust Co,, Carter
Cotton Ihldg.
ICE AND COLO STORAGE.

Vanscouver lce & Coid Scor*ge Co,, ort Ave.
WVharf,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
AGENTS.

Shalicross, Macaulay & Co., 144 Water Stree.
JAPANESE GOODS.

Furuya, M. Co. 46 }lasticq Street.
Tarmiae, S&, 522 Granville Street.

JEWELLERS.
Allant rhos., 615 Granville St
eulan, 0. B., 581 Granvi lle Street.
Armstronag, B. F., 609 hIabtings Sc.
Bxrks, Henry & Sons, Granville and Hastings Sua.
NfcMilIan, A. F., Hastings and Hoer Streets.

LANDI AND INVESTMENT
COMPAN lES.

Grand Trunk Land Comnpany, 12 Winch Bldg.
Naturai Resourceî Seusity Co., LuiS., 606 Ilovver

B3uilinîg.
Nortacern Developrocot Co,, 614 Hastings Street.
Nz>rts Coast Lmad Co., 411 WlinCi Building.
Provincial Land & Financia3 Corporation, lsU

Granville Street.
WV<îern Pacîic Devclopment Co., Ltd, 739

lntings Steet
LEATHER GOODS,

13. C. Lcs:ber Comnpany, 112 Hladstigs Street
Storty & Camupbell, 1$6 Hastings St. ..

LINOTYPE PRINTERS
Stsilvock Bras., 438 Pender St W. (Ksar)

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B<nwell, ilcart & Ca., 226 Cambie Street.
B. C. Wîrte Comnpany, $34 Pender Sureet
Independent Uiquor Co., 65 Haistingst St. 11-
Maple Leaf Liquor Co., 202 Main St.
Pitser & Lelser. 183 Water St.
Thse Hose & Brooka Co., Ltd., 504 WVestminster.
Vancouaver Wine & Spirita Co., 1091 Granvill.
West End Liqasor Comapany, Il]$ Gransville Fr.

FOO0D
is soothing and satisfying. It contains ail the
elements of a natural food ini a condition suit-.
able for imnmediate absorption.

W.4en iil alone is heavy and unsatislying, Benger' Food made
zpilh mnie u appetising and nutrittive.

Benger' Fond sbould 6e useci for hcalthy develkprent ini inlancy,
for rebuilding strength ~nweakeried syàtems. and for the preserva.
tion of oid age in usefuincua and1 vigour.
For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE ACED.

ne;: Dnti h %1,dkalx >ownr4l- saya; I flsnger'a F~ood bas
kya ix4&a eaalAb rcputituo of iea ojwn.

u.n .u.. fpe.lvl..lnp Fani sl U0. a h. b10~ .eh a taL
"c( aýft .hdeu <li arvIa ef Imfxms aid p'%adkal lnfongAti.n M hb *e lma1hi, 4m~aapu to . IL-ogeqs a M L6t. Oitt Wxiis M1setasier 9Fit4,M

5012 in aod ari.1 J Ont«fsti, et., ieiÀ#~

Wb.tn wtrîts toi er*ttis« ùluAsé wuinti Mfls& columbia MasKtli
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The best Coffee costs but>
littie more than the poor
grades. You get the best that
money can buy at moderate
price when you use

&Iwv lR.dDÇ1P

Cffe
Pxacked ln 1 nd2ound cam oniy 124

LOANS, INStYRANCE AND REAL
ESTATE.

flanfield, John J, 407 Hastings Street
Bell.IrVirig & C a., 11, U22 Richards St.
Canadien Financiers. Led, 632 Granville Street.
Doaw. Fraser & Co.. Led., $2t Casnbie Stret.
Island Inv.esiment Ca, Ltd., 431 Ilorrir Street.
Macaulay & Nicolle, 414 Seymnour Street.
Mabon, M&CFarland Se Precter, Lad, Pendet k

Seymotur Strects.
Morgan, B. B. k Co., 5$9 l'cadet Street.
National Finance CaenpaDy, 350 Pender Sereet.
Pemibeeton & Son, 326 iner Street.
Prudeptial Investinent Ca, Ltd., 100 Frot St.
Rand, C. D>.. Granville anti Pender Stret
Rand, B. E.. 532 Granvlle t&rieî,
von Hauten. W.- J, 537 pender strect.
Wafd. Burmaseer & Voit Grayenitz; 411 Pender
Yerkihire Gutraneee & Soeurit;tt corporation.

"40 Seymour Stet.
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANIES,
Great WVeei Permanent, $59 Granville Street.

LUBRICATING OILS
MecaIl nros, & Co,.,I&aty Street.

LUMBER DEALERS,
B3radford & Taylor, Dominin~o Truit Building,
Hiarrell, M. 114, Lumber Co, Dominion Trui B.
McN&ir-Frater Luia**r CoL Dominion Trust B.
Oliver.Sclm Lumbe Co., Ut BQdldisg.
Sm-ieh, 1. PyIec & Co>, 441 Seymoiur Street.

LUJIIER MILLS.
B. C Mi1lls Tiînbet & Trading Co.
Rat Portage Luinher Co.
Robcco & iockett.

11ANUFACTURERS.
The Calgay Nfilling Co., Lui., Simythe and

Beatty Strtot.
Davki Paper Bar Ca., Pandora anti Park Drive,
The Vancouver %iling andi Grain Co., Ltd.,

Canèbie andi Smythe Streeu.
Ctaatan Pipe Vo.. Ltd.. 550 par.lfi Street,
Ledde, J. k Coa, Verdoya and Cambic Stream.
Royal SOAP Corny, 308 Harris Street
Vancouaver Maclnnery Depot, 1155 6th Ave. W,

MANUFACTURERS' A1GENTS.
Anglo-B3ritish Columblan Agency, Ltd, 505

Mercantile Building.
Anthony, NI. B. &- C.i., \[ercantIllq Building.
BlackwerlI, L. G., 319 Pender Street.
Camapbell, George & Ca, Miercantile Buding.
Ranalti F. Clark, Fajrflld Duiliïng.

fames, W. A- 114 Granville Street.
Knight, J. Eý .{Maneq' Biffl.> 923 Powell st,
MalcI*cnnan, VV. A., 336 Hastings StreeL
%IgcPhcrsàon &- Trcaer. Drake and fllniir Sti

Marin hertson. lis Water Street.
N'ryrurc, Cope &Ct>, 167 Peoiler Strimt

N4aiaunith &~ Co, .23 Columbi-
Pacific Coast Jtnportiag Co,, Lgd, Mercatitle B.
IDmpoan, N4, 31.,~9 Pender Stee«t.
Vancouver Apneiaa. Ld., Mercantile Building,

Whea v4*lag te oqmgoeta -k mmetokn Bifid cguaabla IaAie
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YMAPS AND E3LUEPRINTS.
M.air, A. & Co., 570 Granville Street.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISIIERS.
Perd, 'SIcConell Co., T1he Saturday Sunset.

1..en.Adrre>erCo, iltier andi IlsrnI>af Sis.
WValter C. .Nictiol, Thle Vaily Province.
Worid Publishing Co., ltic Dsily World.

'MERCHANT TAILORS.
KcCallum, A. R., 7CI2 Graniville Stree.

T. (. 50, gail, É s6 Granville.

\IINING COMPANIES.
ilo',, 11. ., 51(t Pender Street.

NIISCELLANEOUS.
Domninion Gliaed Pipe Cernent Ca., Dom. T,' B.
Lester Dancing Academy, Granuville & Davie St.
lhiel Detectivit Service, Fairfield Building.
NOTARY PUB3LIC AND }3ROKER
Eunanuels, S. J, 537 1'ender Street.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Wchgter.ilanna Co., 426 Cardava Street.

O PTICIANS.
Gamble, J. D., 603 Hastings Strecet

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Spilimnan & Co., 923 Granville Street.

PiIOTOGRAPHIERS.
Bullen & Lamnb, 737 Pender Street.
Edteards Bran., 621 Granville Street.
Vinson, V. V., 3>1 Hlastings Street.
Wadjs Bras., 337 Hastings Street.

PICTURE FRÂMING
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia St.

PIANO DEALERS.
M4ck, & Lovick Piano Ce., Il 17 Granville Street.
Montelius Piauno flouse, 441 Hiastings Street.
Thoroso, Win., 1127 Granville~ Street.
Wait, N. W. & Ce., 55S Granville Street

PLATE GLASS
Pllkington Bran.. Ltd., 102 Powell Street
Bogardus, Wkkens, Urgg, Lîd., Hiticnr and Nel-

son Si
Western plate Gls & Irnporting eu., 153 Cor-

dovs Street E.

P LU M ER S
Bart & Andersn, 114 Habtings Street.
Hudgnon PlurnbLing & litatiwg Co., Ltd., 643

St reet
.crk & Company, 1098 llamcr Street.

P'OWDER WORKS.
H{ailton Powd<r Co., 9S Powell Street

PRINTERS.
Commercial Printing Co, 406 Abbott St.
Çawan & Brookhouse, 420 Hlasings Stucer
£vei & Hlastings, 125 Hlastings Sere.
johil F. Nlotria Co., 1097 Grarville Strem>
Moore Pritîng Co., The Cor. Gran. & Ralsan.
Nicholson, James & Sen, 2M9 Second Ave,
Timms, AX Hl, 230 14th Avenue E.
TrythaIl & Son, S90 Seymour Stret>.

PUBLISHERS.
Caniadian Press Association, Dont. Trust Bldg.

Just the righl' fme for mtj

Schnêpp s
ht is thse uncat w1hosonic and thse purest spint ";n-u

oble. Il us Dsot wly a Most paIatable stiun rt butt às a
rta heaith tonic, owing to its clJcanslnj action on the
liver, kklrseys and othtr orgarlâ.

A glats of WoIft7s &hnappa Marc uieah, isa n Unfailuig
fipser~ - t is a Lerehng dr-ni and pick-me-up at aul

tiu. anJ tupe(1Q(r la cvery way t.) ord>naxy gMn.

AGENT'S:

The Hose & Brooks Co., Ld.,
504,Westminster Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

W1>ên wrIiig t. Juivetlunc pl.a eai st UrmBlties Columbla Lagait
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Fruýt Nligaline publishing Co., WVinch Didg.

RESTAURANTS.
A1laiu' Cale, 29 liastings Stret W.

(Cbin cale, 615 Hlastings Street.
Leunard's Cofler 1alacet, 163 Hlastings Street.

716 H-astings stret.
Mlçîntyre Caie, 439 Granville Street.

ROO2MINO HOUSES.
Gi.envrood, 94,0 Perider Street.
Waldarf, 116 Hlastings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Gonds Co., Ltd,, 15e

\Vaîer Street.
RUBI3ER STAM PS.

flcwrrtt George III Fairild Building.
RIýAl, ESTATE,

Alrran~jer & Co
Archrr & Sre

Austin, A. E. &
bâates & Mlair, 5
Baylisi, Fred, 2

Jisell & Snydeî
Blits & Bransdt,
11&Iie, Chai. A.,
Biiieh%çte & G
Bridge Street IZ
Camp;oît & Poui
Canadin invest
Chritie, J. A.,
City~ Brokerapc
Clark, H. NI. 1
Clarke, joseph,
Clark, Seymrour
Comeau & yag
Commercial Ac
Cooï's Busineas
Cooenbs, C. VI,
Copp & Muwch,
Corbett & Doria
Craig, fames HJ
Croit & Aslsby,

Cise, A. Wi.
Devine, M. T.,
Dewar, J. A.C

For
Womcra

1000 Hoi
14ierrdn
initali k'

Trr,.onP.rta
[Lot. in pa
4oakotche,

RUJUAL LAI

BROWN 81

write f

48 Htastings S

Patierson & Rit Uer
REAiL S' ITL* i NI

Royal B3ak Bleie., Ur 'Vin ind !rmrS,

Soiuth I antontr niait-k' 02JO 'Ia,t Sf

IlVanzcouvner riiI(.dwt

mail, 412 Itstng rcct. Dwr&M>c,20 'r >~e
son, 692 Broadway. Dewa.r , i'l.F.aycc Pajrkî l1 ,nV c r

Co., 328 Graniville Siucet, 1)odson & Milin, 531 Richards Stzret.

82 Richards Street. Doiioni Investors' Corporation, 313I)ilni

199 Cornwall Street. I'ui Bidg.
oom 27, 429 Pender Stre wV. Dlictery & WVyatt, 709 Dunsinuir Street.

r, 264 Hastings Street Douglas, C. S., Cor. Richards and Petide r Su.
721 obso StretDrumraond, Herbert C., 8-9 Winch Biurldusg.

72d 1 4 Ro ndez Suct. Ladîe, James, 434 Richards Street,

;Iass, 2127 Granville strree. raîter Land Company, 403 Crown Bilding.
ealry Co,, 2507 Bridge Street Edwards, G. F,. 726 Hastings Street.

nFairficid Bidn.Elîi Bras., $36 Hastiîîg' Street.
metd o. 8 BIldsgstee Endicott & Percival, 544 Pender Stret-

ment Cranvl 3 Stini urt Evans & Fraser, 2043 7ih Avenue W.

Co., +30 Main Street, Evans & Page, 564 Richards Streri
1., 148 Eighth Avenue W. Evans,, R~., 2113 Granville Street.
319 Ibomer Strcct. Frsirley & Stinsan, Loo Bluilding.

& S 3rt 19 HmrSet, Fatis & Moantserrat, 445 Ibomer St.
rdhort, Hmiltr Sret. Federal InvetmYeitts, 312 Pender Street,

tfltY, 1311i Granv'ille Strr. flaek, S., 519 Peider Stree.,
Exchage, ominon Tust ldg oster, L. %VI $17 Pender Stret.

1E06 Parke Doriao Frrust BIdgt C <ompany, 33-4 Exchange Bidt
706 Wear nser Arv enue Freund, H., 116 Hastnp Street.

I5 Weninur Avzenue Froit A. DI, f44 Georgia St.
.1<1,537 RntierSu-ce. Codom Braa. & Paynç, 800 1-2 Granv'ille Street.

11150 Granville Street. Gengral Seutities Co,, 441 Richards Street,
& Co, 445 Boudnrte George & Demmirugs, $17 Granville Street.

&3 C ey. ou Stree G ii k Casement, 419 Richards Se.
437lAd Sym o Buirding Goddard, H. & Son, 321 Pendez Street,

~o, td. Huclsion oudn.. Goodrili,A. W. & Co., 2-450 Westminster Av.

Gray, C., 531 Pender Street
Griffith & Let, 420 WVinchs Bidg.

FIREE or Harper, Jârme3, 315 Cambie Stct.
Men Hiact, Il, 0. & Co., 659 Broadway.

uest~Hda, 160 Acres A. E., J36 Jlroàdvay.
tuest&ds, 60 Ares Htchcok & l r, 344 Pendez Street.

-t 11000 Htden, Wm., Haldcn Bruldtng, H-asring St.
tuin * - 10 r0Wây T.wî - 40 '» Hosaun &e C., 322 lPendier Street.

,~,slsnrovd 1.rsse .taetimpertal Inrenut Ca., 2313 WesîtmÎiaî Ava.
Imperial Rtaity Cao, soi Looi Building.

iIDS SUPPLY COMPANY Irnuationsal Financners, Suite 30, Exchnange a.
42OV~U~ LC. ohasson k Richardison., 614 Haazings st-cet.

Jo.hn-seir. 14 a ry A. k Co.&, 422 Richards Street
uones, IL. A., 407 Cordovi Suret.
Kearna,. Jaon D., 405 Bawer Building.

«)IBERS CO.,r UMITE) Laisng & Fraise, 347 Petsder Sereet.
FLOISTS LatondeI &k Clasigli "41 lloras Street.

D'mb4 bili lo n"emc lteauLatimer, Nsty & NiMeavilt, 319 Pendez St-get.
h#U.. B Caas eIueBit, fret Lembke, W. H« 419 Richordà Stre

seLor, C- . ~& Soit, 316 Richards Street-

L. 1Eat vancffler. B. C. Lswetk< Alf, $32 GraovPle Su-et.
Lewi . , 449 Perdez« Sufcet.

Wl5iit wf1lt5s t, tu 4eScu >Iemlw saenti Bietishs .ohiwabia %1;iâirne
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Have You !Funds
For Investm-ent?

'lhen you shouhi know <of the
WoildcTftiI opporfuhitrs for?
îwiesnulenr t \' ancouver.

We can place your money where
the returns wilI be large and sure

%Vrite us for f urthtr information
on ,n.sre in Vancouver.

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homner St. Vanicouver, B. C.

lO Y, adeNï WItk c~f C,,nAd,,. Vanco~uver

Let u% !ýtd >ou *ur riew bookltt on,
v.i#wte, .#.P061kaI rd *111 brinit il.

Uiddle, Andrew, S00 Hastings Stret,
Lindsay, W. F., 2210 Granville Street
Locâiors, The, Domidnion Trust Building.
Lockwood, E. C, Royal Bank Blrig. (Eau End).
Loewtt & Hlarvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Street.
MacKay Ileos, 263 H-astings Street E.
MlacLcan &MacLean, 441 Pendcr Se.
McKtnzie & lacltwood, 105 Richards Stree.
McPbemn &FullerrosI Bro., 333 1-2 1'cnder St.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block;.
Miaîgeton Becs., 321 Homer Se.
Matheîtrn &Chase. 336 Caminhi Stret.
Maxwell &LeFeuvre. 2141 Granville Strte.
MerrilU & Meerili, Bower Building.
Meritt, C. L. & Coa. 410 Homer Street
Melhuisb, Kirchnier & Cm., 622 Robsaon Steete.
Mills Bras., Z007 Granvllfe Street.
Monarch Praate de Trust C 5~20 Pender Street.
Mornio<n, M. G.k Ce. 536 abing Street,
Munsn & Co., S. F., 33$ Pecnder Stret.
Mutile &t Bron, 570 Richards Street.
MNftit Inve.tmt co., Wintch Building.
1Naffzinger, & [)urr, 61 Broadway.
Nttherby, V, L & Co,, 2040 Granville Street.
Niehol, A, F. & Co., 532 Granville 5treet.
Nickersùn, W, U. 927 Granvilic Sttect,
Nisbel, Robert. 441 S -yrnoir Strset.
Nion, Patton & NtcLeran, 2900 Westminster Iiee.
Oit, Lewis 1)., 508 Dtetsmuir Street.
Punmas & Bszaky. 328 Columba.
Park. John *0. 1117 Granville Street.
Putrno & Rut«, Royal Bank idg, (E~ast End)
Potela & Bougbeos, $34 Granville Street,
Preintie & Cm. A. N., 7z4 iautigs Suoee.,
Paiph &, Radçrmaçbtt,. 22Z7 Granville Street.

Ranl.i, k Ford, 514 Pendcr Street.
Roltertavri lro3., Ltd, 339 Seyraour Street.
Robson & Roberts, 419 Pender Stret.
Rogers & lil.ck, 524 Petider Sîrce1.
Rorison, R. D. & Co., 7S6 Granville Strect
Scott Brokerage Co., 147 Hastinp Street
Scott, G. D., 436 Granville Street,
Seymour, Allais, Stoery & Blair, 412 Hatings St.

S Scpu Sharplri, 416 Se'ymour Street.
Smàr YËrokerngc Co., 246 Ha«eruj Stheet E.
S ar ReaIîy Co., 56 lia«,irp St. Eý
Seele. ChN. Realry Co., Ç25 Pender Street W.
siNes John 1* 'ilç CouE, 333 liorner Street.
Stewart, john, 118 Hastings Strrct W.
Stevrart & Ellion,. 2343 GJranville Strect.
Sun ltcahy Co., 309 Loo Building.
Sutherland, A& D), 693 Broadway.
Taylor, J. S.. 107 Perider Strcci.
Thao&er & Thernton, 324 Winch~ Building.
Thompson Co., nei, 590 Broadway.
Trites, F. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street.
lin, John, Bank io Commerce Building.
Vancouver Colonization Cor, 524 Pendcr Street,
V»ncüuver Financial Corp, Dom. Trust fldg.
Verrie & Co,, 817 Granville Street.
Volveri, %. J, 2.108 Granville Street,
WVesteen Canadian lnveaiment Co,, 45 Flack Blk«
Williams & Mourdoff, 508 Haitrigit Street
%Vaiton &e Bonon, 341 Homer Strcet
Willî,crofe, &. B.. 5212 Granville Street.

indle. H. W., 532 Granville Street
SAFES AND VAULI DOORS.

J. J Tay lor Sale Worksi 426 Cordova St W.

Planters of Orchards
%vill bc înterested in knoiving thât the
B. C. NURSERIES CO., ,UIITE)),
oif Vancouvcr, B3. C., Can suPPly ci kinds
of Fruit Trees. Small' Fruit Plants,
Shrubs, Roses aned Oriamen ta! Trers
OF THE FINEST QUAL[T-
Tru ta Naîne.

Mlle malte a specialty of delivering-, to
our patrons a ONE-YÊAR TREE on a
Strent Threr.year Root, wlîick wili
gradi from 4 to 6 fi. hirh, striglt,
ltrong' anel UWsI rootÉd.

If you art inteîeýstcd in planting an
orchird, large or sil, wtie us. The
hei ti as tht ckeapriM olways.

Sakamàncn 11nd it easy to scll our stock.
We have roomn for a f ew more. W-rite
for lerm;.

BRITISH, COLUMBIA NURSIRIIS CO.
JUTU

1493 Sevestit Ave. W. VANCOMVR, B. r
Wheu *.titdug tés A*t4ct.ee *vtasa mmue, 1l{*ih coluobh.Mi aaa



BRITISII COLUIMBIA NNIA,AZINF

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTI

John S. lid aie, 527D Eirn Strtet.
SEEDS MEN.

wVilliam, Ressuie & Co., Lid., 1139 Humier Street.

SPORTING GOODS.
risdaie, Ches. E., 620 Hlastings Street.

STATIONERS AND3 PRINTERS.
Claurke & Stuart Co,, Lid., Sey mour Street.
ThomwsouStior.ery Co., flhaiings Street,

STEAMSHIP COM1PANIES.
Termsinal Steam Navigation Co., Ltd,, Evats.-

Colemans dock.
Northern Stetmsiuip Co,, Ltd Corduva & \Vatcu S(
Unioli SteaishÎp Ce., of B. C., 407 Graniville &t.

STEAMý'SHIP AGENTS.
Balfour, Guthrit & Co,, Winschs Bdg.
D). F- Brown & Macaulay, Ltd., $15 GraruvilWa
Evauns. Colemsan & Evans. 407 Granville Streue.1

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Bevan, Cote & Eliott, Ltd., 501 Pender Street.
I)ominin Stock & Bond, WnVsch Building.

SURVEYORS,
Bart, Wm. A., 441 Seyrnou Sttect.

Blikilns,506 GranvilleStreet

TRUST COMIPANIES.
Alliance Trust CO>, 603 GrauwÎIhl Sureet.~ uoas~ c~ ;QJ.L eaJ.usuyqe

IJomnnn Tritt Company, (ar.iitm & Flstng.
Mercantile Trust (nmpâiy, %\5nchIl ¾

.\Icrchanri' T1rust & 'Thrin c,(.o
13utrrud Si$.

Norts 'eit Canada hetC 4 î
SddTrust Co., 5tý lbtI cm

Vcouver rust C'ropsjy, 54- I 'oIr s',rec1

Vancouver opcr3 HoAýe
TI.MBER LANDS.

Cruisrs, Timbr Fxcihange, 615 Petr trce
Kçate, \V. L, "i1 Seymur Street

Pattrson Tirnber Co., 33f, l'cidet Si!rrf
Pretty's Timber Exchanîge, 431 Kiclýard% ýýtrrct,

TI'MBFR AND 'MINES
G. 1.Iosdi Faulkner, 42,1 llell(rr Sfircr

TRANSFER CONIPANIES,
Vançï,uver Cariage Co., l'id.,.1 ;C)111ltl ieui.
Vancmjver Trarisfer Co., 564 ('ambic Stret.

UNDERTAKERS.
Cerner k ltanna, 56 Hastings Street.

WINDOW S HADE MAN U-
FACTURERS.

Bowes, F. W. & Co., 957 Crtrnville Sireet.

BILLIARD TABLES
Brunwie.BakeCaleuderCo, 552 Beatty St.

Most Healthy
Perfectly Deliejous

Onue re.as>cn or duicir %vonderful çiopaitaî d inrrï

ing detînand is the colusbination of elh-i.u qualitues
nwing ts the spiendid. sound. %whole fruit used, anud tri

the I>eriectly delicious uiete which is su deiicately
preservel irn the~

E D. SMITH

JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, Etc.

Nit oniy are they made fr0mn fruit gzarneted from tise
best fruit fields int thse Niâgarx district, ,,ow tsheu

"C.a-rtler of Canada, but evrrY cscia nicodrrn
mttlid of clcanlinest $t in vogue in: thtir prcodaictioa,

andI best refined sugar is utîUizci.

ThecY arc sO retieetly dclïiiigifl, %Nho wudnot osic
thse ". T). S." Brazid? Try the E. D.) S. Jarni>ý jcllics.
Catsusp, Grapt. juice today, and prove tlseur suçacriority,

E. D. SMITH - - WINONA, ONTARIO

Wloeis wr»tt;ng te I>là&U5 RMs. uewlr bq"b l4tmbie -MbgiS'n
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Without a Peer

c">

'Wht* Wtiftig '10 44natIsqu P*t aml. iM a oubUMga

The. Vanicouver
BrewerI*s,

Llmited

FARMERS
When ýou arriv i Briti;I ColunilA be

surean 'itinquirqý for

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.
REAL. ESTATIE, INSURANCE

AND) FINANCIAL BROKERS

646 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, IL C.

We havr Pirms fur Sale in the~ beautj-
tul Ilratscr 'tnd ktaauV3ea Ou.r

rsltilp optrta in Newt Westinins.
t~rcity anl' liurnalŽ4 MuIznicîpality art

\Vc requrst, yf)tir patronagc and .'ii
vour rr(Jdcc.<ur serNicea lire
en1irel)v fret and alwava a vour cls.pjstI.

C.tb#4 Addcs.t "Strr."*
ed* A B C.. Sb ltîia, westf union

lIA MAGAZINE ____

MO0TS AND SIIQES.
.Ome-,-Hiden, L.td., 403 Cordeva Street.
Leikie. J., & Co., 220 Carnbie Street.

COFFEE, TEAS AND) SPICES.
etaid, Wm. k- Ce., 20 Hlastings Street

DRUGGI STS
National Drug & ChemitaI Co> of Canada, Ltd..

125 *'ender Su1cet.
DRY GOODS.

Csuit Broa. 361 %vater Street.
M ckay. Smîth, Blair & Co, Cacibi Street.
Peck, JQIo %V. & CO, 337 Water Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Parons, Haddock Cc., 121 %Vater Street.
Stewart F. R. & Co, 127 WVater Sreet,

GYROCERS.
Gca, G. F« & J,, 1043 Seamun Street.
Kelly, Dougù.as Cat, Water Stre
Malkin, W. H. l-td, Water Strec.

HARDWARE.
Wco4, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 llatings Street W

PAINTS
W. 1. Pendray & Soin%, LII, 540 Beatty Street.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Alcoek, Dow~ning & Ro'e.
Robertson-Godion Co,, LitS., 32 Haadinga St. W.
Th~e T. I. Peck Co, Ltd., 562 Beatty Sucet.

WOOLENS
F. W. Sterling. Richards andi Cordao.a Sma
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MESSRS. E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY
Victoria end Vancouver, 9. C. cp
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13RITIS11 COLUNIBIA N1AGAZI NE

TWIN CITY
Adj~oins the City of New westtuinsîer outhe. e ,st and l ta tu the centre of the iudus-
triali (Ic dopirictît on t Fraïtr Rieer.

W1TH MANY INDUSTRIES
ent its forderw, soîrtie of wia h are lthe

agetof their lnd int Britishs Columbia,

TWO RAILWAYS
the C. P. Rilweav nd te G. N. Rallway
now crosaing t propertv, andi the B». C. E.
Raill-i oavCttit comtemtîîe building a
trin ite tIis seasQn. witî tcîlitïes ior
Nlltpping ix', rail and wsater; a buy in

'rýî City lots a,î $.350 eacl

IS A SOUND INVESTMENT
Special tiittcittu~ 10 ActoCies. Write
to-day for illustrateid foIder.

North West Canada Trust Co.
Ltter

433 Ilotiner Street, Vaucouver, l. C.

Canada National
Fire Insurance

Company
lncnrelg.vt-d by Ua.eal Act of the

Mmenimt et Caoisi

Atuthorlred Capital - 3.000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE - W94ES, MANITOUA
stensI.Ilo iaisuT-M TIt coUNili

A Iimitod amaunt of stock Is now obtus.
able at a inwderats puice

Pr OU pfttloma apl

R. J. POTTS, Local Manager
SS9 Granville lit., VANCOUIVER, 13.C.

YORKSIiRE filJARANTEE
SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITED
AuthorIzad Capital. . 2.50000

Subscribed Capital. S".27.460

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND SENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS
(.cawral AgerdU in British COtUnIbWa for

VORKMUtt l. XSlRANCE CO., UENITEI)

A14Q Aigent' for
110,11 SA$tE (OMANY et ew York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

Royal Nurseries &
'Floral Co. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British
Coiusnbia

Cal, at our Nurseries and sec our
choice Shrub5 of Roud growlh. in spIen.
did condition.

Sec our Roie &lo6ir, now iu blonom, and
Makt youi scltction from 20,000 rose

treels o! More 1111n101 lmVarletits.
Pecorutors for banquets, wcddin;z,

tt£, at iliortcest no(i:Ce,
eut Flowecrs, \VreatIls rEuïtknst,

A Odsit to Royil on B. C. Electric
(Eburne Lille) %will nlefilt jiou.

Teleiphonies Seyinour 1892 and 1893

STORE

786 GRANVILLE STREET
VANCOUVER, 8,C.

Wbca ws'lting lii Mde"twts puls mculIoa z8rw&h >Cou"it magnt.,.e
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STVwAIU, M C,

As Good as the Wheat

just as sure as the Peace River country is the next
great wheat belt, so sure is Stewart to be the next big
seaport on the Northern Pacific.

Stewart is the centre and shipping point of the
Portland Canal Mining District and the natural and
most economical outlet for the produce of the vast,
fertile valleys of the Peace and Naas Rivers,

You can't go wrong irt buying lots in Stewart City

at present prices fromn the original owners.

Prices from $350 to $3,500.

Terms: One-fiftb cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months at 6 pet cent.

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
OPPICES:

Fifth Street - - Stewart, British Columbia
101.2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, British Columbia

Wfen writing te Advertiser pqls menti4 Bitish Colurbia Magazine
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The People's Verdict
The fairness, solidity and all-round excellence of our big townsite pro-
position have induced hundreds of sales since the opening, July 15th.

NOW READY FOR BUYERS
Sections Nos. 2 and 3

FORT FRASER
"The Hub of British Columbia"

Double
Business
Corners

$350
up

Regular
Corner

Locations

$150
up

Inside
Locations,
all streets

$100
up

No Taxes
or

No Interest

To Pay

Terms
10 p. c. Cash
5 " Monthly

The Tite to Fort Fraser is guaranteed by the Government and depouited
in trust with the Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation Limited, of Van-
couver, British Columbia. Capital, $2,000,000

FORT FRASER TOWNSITE COMPANY
113 Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, B.C.

A. C. HIRSCHFELD, Manager TELEPHONEt Seymour 2933

W b. .. ...] .a .dvItub a viaarI. --a. -. ·



VANCOU VER
WVINDSOR PARK' in~ Greatcr Vancuiv~er is shtuated ini tlie ýijcii of tic: scxonti

.Narrüws briulgc andi adjacent to the rnpeiil Car & S! hitiiEn,, Coîp~îx ;Ià n

an&Ii ht new l>rydocks at Roche Point, North Vancovcr, Thcse in'.*fuiýVcu

cerns Nvill enipley tliousanjs of skilleti mnir. Tlic lotsý are 411 . \, 132 it.

Price of Lots $125.00 Ternis $2UJ00 cash and $5.00 rnoithly

\'(rite for parnphlet andi map.

FORT GEORGE
I '.f Acre Blocks-Price $475.00 and up TÉcrtns 10%6 cash and balance

$15-00 per rnonth

FORT GEORGE is dtîtined to bc one of the Ir ciis ini rhr intrir o r ith
Colkimbi i ng the naturai centre of rich agricu1tural, mineral andtitr Jis-rk:r
on the Grand Trunk Pacîfic Raihxvay now building irom occan to occan. andi iromi

Fort George to Vancouver. It is also the .iunetion of tlirce great tnavigaMe wrr~v

%vith larve river steamers now plving on sorti.

This property is aIrrady hall surroutndeti by 25-f(. city lots. It is ail level andi firit-

ciass landi.

Nor ý One anti one-quarter acres îs equaI to twclvc 2-f t, lotýs.

WVrite for pamphlet end map.

FOR FULL PARTIGULARS APlPLY TO-

Canadian National Investorsa
LIMITED

310. Hastings Street West - Vancouver, B. C.



FORT GEORGE
W*Al lie une ai C,ta(La'-î lrcs t Cres 13ecau i t i te geoý,raphiical ind

staegi cotilaitrcia]t centre oï lrishh Columibia.

Thew jonictioni oi 1,000~ mrnI of flavigaihlr ivaîrria>s

So iiitiittcd that 111aloaI i;lliig tthrokeh central Brîtish Coluibia north,
ýýuutli, Cast or o'est-must bitild to Fort CGro.ee Io~n the w arerw ays.

Fort George onci the lune ai cte4er railroads chartered-soine building.

British Clumbia ie C.a.nadA'g largest and richest province.

Th1w best pant of British Columbia hs tributary tw Fort Geoarr.

WVhcn compariîng Fort Gcorge %irh wiy prairie eiù) It is Ordy) tuear point out,
rlhat Fort George has ali re.oiurct, ni iny of the prairir ciriem in th, 'Way of agricultund;1
po-ýibites of the Comitry tributarv. but iii addition it has, an immense tiniberae,
;b.uring the developtrent of the lurmber indu,ýcry

C4cxd lia, 1Wun discovereil wvithiri ten tiilis of Fort George and t is the up
point for the grîcai Carihooi gold district which has produced1 une hunidrci illiüin dol-

at date«

A 75,000 horsepow~er w~ater power hwirhin rKen ile, thuls insuring clwa.p
power for mnuitfacturing purposes.

No cit% iin XVesrcrn Cainada con cia.,i whh Fo)rt Geocrge ;i negprd to richnless And
e,ý,Cnt of nlaturad Lrib11tary re&"otrccs.

11 w;ak1,ng yotir fletneî ot'r averlook clic tacc that ill the riew cieis clnnot
bt±~Vin~pgsor V1nçcouvrs.

'l'lire %vill hc a repetition rif Wiap~ growtii-of Vnoitstsea

lar~ ç;astinig around for the rie.Nt yoN01tg giant arnolig Cî1mies yocaîno g-cf by Fart

Thc woreC u Compare Fort Cieorge ivith orlher citie, nidçc mil iii -the mziig, thc
more yuu ll he Conivinced of Fo(: G-eor& f uttuegreate

Writc tu lis for faCt,ý proof>s alid full infonmat;on in regaral ta Cenitrztl Bd

Natu rai Resources Security Coi;
Joint Owners

IIOWER BUILDING

--- -19, -Cms t".ýTroý


